
Hv. .Mr Dkab akd Pebsecpted Beoiheb Chahtists,
- J *TBbm» are, indeed, times to try men's souls." The

mod ship Charter has been caught in one of those
1 trade winds for which she was not prepared, it was

BO bidden &&d not announced by asy of those usual
(ipwrn which precede a coming revival. Some of tu
ha&ds have been washed overboard , but tbe comple-
neofc las been, again made up, and sot a soul on
board who would not rather sink with the crew thr n
aban don the wreck. Oh ! wehaTe beea foully treat-

". ed ; most foully persecuted; but heed not persecution.
If the principle is worth 'Iviag for, it is ¦worth dying
for, and therefore worth persecntion-bearing. When
a military commander routes his enemy he endeavours
to complete bis triumph by scattering the fugitives
and making many prisoners; so it is with tbe political
commander. The Tories of 1842, as the Whigs of
1839, would "lay the nattering unction to their
fouls," that they had annihilated Chartism, because
some are consigned to loathsome dungeons and the
transport is in readiness for others; and in the hope
of completing their triumph, they would intimidate
others from occupying that position from which
tiwir friends haTe been dislodged. How Tain, how
hopeless, how very hopeless, to make such a false
estimate of our numbers, our devotion , and oar
adherence to principle. In this Btate of things, my
friends, I would especially direct your attention to
that which is cheering, but intended as dishearten-
ing. The Tory press teems with open denunciation
of Chartists and Chartist principles, and recom-
mends erery or any means for the destruction of the
Chartist party; while the Whig press would destroy
us by kind admonition, by friendly caution and
wholesome advice. The Whig scribes deny our
BfcTflngth, and laugh at our union, while they point
oat vin a kindly raanner, of course, the errors into
which we hare fallen, and the necessary means for
their correction. Want of union, mention of physical
force, and disinclination to join with the f ree tra-
ders " are amongst the most serious charges brought
against us by the Whig writers. Now, take my word
for the fact , that those assaults upon the few weak
points of the fortress, but prove its strength and im-
pregnability. No man in his senses ever supposed
that tbe Morning Chronicle or its followers
felt tbe least inclination to strengthen the
hands of the people, while the strength of their
cause is made manifest in ;he weakness of their
enemies' assaults. The censure, therefore, of the
Whig press most be taken as praise. They charge
ns for want ef union, while we are the only party
in the state thai can boast of perfect union. We
charge them with treachery, incompetency,
cowardice, and injustice, which they cannot meet
otherwise than by recrimination ; and even that is
weak. Many attempts are eow being zsade to win
as, weak as we are ; bat all will fail. S j oe mush-
room leaders would win you by pointin g out the
great advantages which a union with the middling
classes would confer upon you, and to insure
those advantages, would tempt you into a
general union with that order, as a body ;
others would point out the great benefits to
be gained by a distinct union with the Corn-Law
League pariy, and all means are put into full force
to bring about a union of some sort or other. Now,
all such means will fail ; but the most dastardly
attempts are those of professing Chartist leaders,
who would endeaavour to hurt your pride by leading
you to suppose that you are looked upon as the dupes
of Fearffvs 0 Connor. This last and basest subter-
fuge ef factioc , has had no effect upon those for
whom alone I contend—the poor ; and as for the
time-servers of all oiher classes, I look with con-
tempt upon them. You perceive a weakness in
many good men upon this point ,—a desire to be
considered wboily unconnected with or uninfluenced
by Feargus O'Connor. It is therefore aigh lime that
I should proclaim to tbe world , and to the ¦n-orking
classes in particular, that the principles of Feargus
O'Connor are the adopted and cherished of ninety-
nine of every one handred who live a life of
industry, and that all attempts, open or covert , to
i»ring him into disrepute are intended a3 a meins to
destroy his principles. It is not for any peculiar
merit of his own that he is loved and honoured,
beloved and respected, aye, even adored, by the
"working classes ; it is in consequence of his devotion
to them and their cause, and until faction can prove
him a delinquent, he will remain uppermost in their
affection and foremost in their thoughts. My children,
then, be not shamed out of your fond affection for me,
Let not your vanity be wounded by the charge of
being O'Connorites. I am not ashamed of being
called ill names for my devotion to you ; be not
ashamed of being called honourable ones, lest you
should be supposed to love me. I should be very
miserable and unhappy if I thought any one of you
hated me from a ju3t caase, and I am happy to think
thai you all love me, because I have given you
re?son to do so. I am fighting faction for you with
all my might, with all my soul, and with all my
Ftrengtb ,¦ and, therefore, faction hates me. It is
your lore that has hitherto enabled me to make good
the ground for our principles ; for although men are
daily persecuted, yet are their principles daily gain-
ing strength. I hope soon to be amongst you
once more, meantime I am not idle or negligent
of the interests of those who claim my most imme-
diate consideration. I hope to save Ellis, or to
Bafef y the country that he has been convicted
according to lair. I hare appealed to you for assist-
ance, and 1 rely upon your promptitude and willing-
ness to render it. I have now the opportunity of
speaking to you daily, " thank God for it," and
therefore I require to say no more to you cow than
merely 1o point out some of those means by which
faction hopes to triumph over us.

My beloved friends, I will join no parly. I will
remain firm as the rock, and will cheerfully accept
the co-operation of all who will join you and me in
breaking the oppressor's head.

Ever your devoted Friend and faithful Servant,
F£A£GrS O'Co»OS.

THE PEOPLE'S SYMPATHIES. -
We feel that we never before sat down to the per-

formance of so solemn, so imperative a duty, as that
which now devolves upon us. It would be in vain
were we to attempt to describe the emotions which
oppress us, or the Borrow which bows us down to the
very earth. Absorbed as we are in the contempla-
tion of the misery which is now being endured by
husbands and fathers, by wives aud mothers, as well
as by the anticipation of that fearful fate which
awaits their helpless, their innocent offspring— every
other consideration is borne away upon the wings of
the regardless wind ! Is there a man, whatever hiB
political creed, whose heart is not touched with com-
passion for the martyrs to their faith % And shall we,
whose sympathies, were iheir sympathies, deny them
the tribute of our tears—of our consolation ?

It would be impossible to give any artificial color-
ing to the liviBg wretchedness with which, day after
d&y, we are made acquainted. So apalling, indeed ,
ar* the statements which we are doomed to hear, or
read, that our energies have been well nigh paralj zed,
while we have almost been tempted to doubt the sub-
lime truth , " Verily, there is a God !" We doubt
not that our feelings have been shared by every
Chartist in the Kingdom ; but should we be mid-
taken—should there be one who dares to call himself
by that name, who has no pity for the helpless, no
arm for the defenceless—let such, an one instantly
depart oat of oar camp.

But, brethren, ** we are persuaded better things of
you." Though personally we know you not, we can
yet imagine the burden of your thoughts by day.and
your reflections by night. By day, in the midst of
your toil for "the bread that perisheth," your
thoughts hare hovered about the loathsome cell, or
vainly endeavoured to trace the track of the trans-
ported across the bosom of the deep, till some vision
of horror extorted the groan that wonld not be stifled
within yonr agonized breast. By night you have
thought of the bereaved wife, and the wor>e than
orphan children. In your imagination you have
beheld the poor solitary wetting her couch with her
tears, and in the midst of her desolation, regardless
of the importunities of her children crying ff>r bread.
All this your imagination has pictured to you, and
your inmost soul has shuddered at the bare contem-
plation of such awful realities. At that moment—in
that hour of mental abstraction—what would you
not have given could you have restored tbe husband
to the wife—the father to his children ! What , in-
deed ! But , alas ! the consciousness of your inability
—your utter helplessness—hung, like a millstone,
about your heart, and , " God hel p them !" died upon
yoar lips.

Men and brethren , arouse ye from this lethergy of
despair, and bethink you how best ye may succour
the oppressed. To assist you in this work of jnstice,
as well as mercy, we now call upon each and every
one of you to petition the Queen for a remission, or,
at all events, for a mitigation , of the punishment,
which the Judges have, in so manv instances so fear-
fully awarded. A petition to Parliament would be
attended with no other benefit than that which
might accrue from so magnificent a demonstration ;
but , thank God I the Queen is not the Parliament.
Every city, town, village, and hamlet, in the king-
dom, should instantly Petition the Throne. The
petitions should have but one object—the release of
the captives—*" the opening of the prison doors to
them that aie bound." The petitions should be im-
mediately transmitted to Sir James Graham. Her
Mcjesty's Secretary of State for the Home Depart-
ment , for presentation to the Queen. This is one
thing to be done. Another is to subscribe, to sub-
scribe liberally, and to induce others to subscribe
for the relief of the destitute families of the prisoners.
Your money, though it cannot heal the broken heart
may help to bind up its wounds ; and if so, will you
withhold it 1

Now, we feel that we should be insulting your
hearts, as well as your heads, if tve urged any other
arguments in favour of your petitioning the Throne ,
at the same time that you adopt tbe most effectual
measures for the relief of thoEe who are trodden
down under the foot of man. We, therefore
content ourselves with commending the subject
to your instant consideration , in the firm con-
viction that our appeal will not be made in vain.—
Evening Star.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY MR.
CLEAVE.

POLITICAL VICTIM AND DEFENCE FUND.
£ b. d.

Previously acknowledged btt 18 10
Chartist • shoemakers, Clock House,

London, third subscription 1 5  0
Mr. i. Williams 0 0 6
Flint Shoemakers, Hackney, second sub-

scription 0 5 011 Don Pedro" 0 1 0
Mr. Vowell ... 0 1 0
Wivenhoe, near Colchester 0 6 0
Hamilton National Charter Association 1 0  0
Elderslie, West of Scotland 0 8 0
Linwood, ditto ... 0 6 0
A Middle Class Chartist 0 2 6
Worthing, Sussex ... 0 10 6
A f ew Friends to Liberty, Boulogne-

sur-mer . . 1 0 0
W. C. - ¦ 0 1 0
E. F. R , Gower-street 0 3 0
Coatbridge and Airdrie ... ... ... 0 5 0
Church , near Accrington 0 10 0
Mansfield Woodhou3e, Notts., second

subscription 0 5 6
Bulwell, Notts 0 10 0
Cheltenham ... 0 10 0
West -End Friends, ditto Q 5 0
Members and friends of Irish Universal

Suffrase Association, Dublin , per
Mr. Dyott 2 10 0

Collected by Lambeth Teetotal Chartists :—
Mr. Mackey 0 5 9
Mrs. Mackey 0 5 11
Mr. Ashwood ... 0 5 2
Mr. Palmer 0 2 9
Mr. Mawman 0 2 8
Mr. Fowler ... 0 1 4
Mr. Baker 0 1 9.1,
Mr. Knighton 0 1 6
Mr. Williamson 0 1 2
Mrs. Hen 0 1 2
FrienCs at meeting 0 1 6

Three friends , Winkfield , Berks ... 0 3 0
" Two Factory Slaves," Grandholm, near

Aberdeen 0 1) 0
Friends,-Norwich ... 0 1 10
Chartists, Norwich 0 18 2
Warwick and Leamington , bein g proceeds

of sale of raffle tickets—third remit-
tance* 1 0  0

Mr. W. Adams Bristol , ditto 0 3 0
Three friends 0 3 0
Publisher of Voltaire's Dictionary ... 0 5 0
Post Office Order (Manchester mark)+ ... 2 0 0
NonCon 0 1 0

£105 13 1£
* Enquirers are informed shut the price for a ticket

in the rsfna is one shilling only ; a few are left at No. 1,
Shoe-lane. Fj eet-stref-t.

+ Mr. Cleave will thank the friend who forwarded
the above mentioned order , to re-commnnicate his name
—the letter having been mislaid.

Mr. L. Snelling (Tonbridge ) will please refer to the
Siar ot three weeks back fur an acknowledgment ot his
friend's subscription.

"6IRI y iS GHAM,- Shi p, Steelhocse lane.— On
Tuesday evening, (.Mr. Hopkins in the chair,) the
secretary read ths address from the president and
secretary of the association, Messrs. Campbell and
Leach, when the following resolution was moved by
Mr. Follows, seconded by Mr. D. Pott , and corrkd
unanimously ;—" That the Chariiets meeting at the
Ship, Steelhcmse-lane, Birmingham, record their
perfect approval of the suggestion of the General
Sscretary and President of the National Charter
Association respecting the nomination and election
of fire persons to serve upon the General Executive,
as vacancies may occur. And they hope that the
principle,'which they consider a sound one, will be
added te the rules of the Association." It was then
resolved, " That the members of this locality will
record their votes, as recommended by the Editor of
the Northern Star, and forward them in time for
publication." It was also resolved, "That the
members "of this locality be requested to record their
votes at the Ship, for five candidates of the eight
proposed for the General Executive whose names
appear in the Northern Star of Oct. 29, on or befor e
Tuesday, Nov. 8th." After a f«w remarks from Mr.
A. Fugsell, it was resolved , " That the Chartists of
Steeihouse-lane return their warmest thanks to Mr.
.Roberts, of Bath, for the great assistance he rendered
the Staffordshire victims, at the late commission."—
A shilling was banded, jn by W. N. for the Victim
Fond.

Committee for ihk support of Mason's Family.
—The committee have received from the 18th July to
the 24th of October, the sum of £10 0s. 9£d.; and
hare paid £9 18s. 5d., leaving a balance of 2s. 4d£.
Having a demand of 12s. per week to meet, they
trust the friends will step forward to assist them.
The committee meet every Tuesday night, at eight
o'clock, to receive donations and subscriptions, at
Mr. John Follows, hair dresser, Monmouth-street.
The sum of 3s. 4£d. has been received from the
White Swan, New John-street.

Broomsgrove.—Mr. Parkes, of Binninghava, on
Tuesday evening last, delivered a lecture to the
Bromsgrove Chartists, in their Association Room,
and gave universal satisfaction.

BACtJP.—The Bev. W. V. Jackson, of Manchester,
addressed a numerous meeting in the Chartist room hero
on Sunday evening last.

WrmOSJ.—Mr. M'Grath lectured on Sunday at the
Britannia, to a crowded audience, and was greatly
applauded. Three memten •were enrolled. At the
monthly meeting on Tuesday, the minutes of the last
month were read and received. After the business of
the evening the following resolution was agreed to :—
'* That this meeting is of the opinion that the sufcg^s-
tiona of the President and Secretary ot the National
Charter Association ought to be put into practice."

Stab Coffee House, Umiom-Sxrbet, Borough.
—A meeting of Chartists was keld at this place on
Tneaday evening. Mr. Keen moved the following reso-
lution :—"ilhat tk is the opinion of tbU meeting that
tha misery and destitution of tbe people u caused by
class legislation, and that the only means of recno7iug
the evil is by causing the People's Charter to become
the law of the land." Mr. Slotton seconded the reso-
lution , and made an apeal to the meeting in favour of
the victims. The motion was carried unanimously.
Four new members joined this locality, and the general
council was nominated.

Chartist Hall, 55, Ox.d Bailet.—Miss S. Inge
lectured here on Tuesday evening to a crowded audi-
ence, on the subject of " liberty," and was loud ly and
deservedly applauded. Mr. Balls acted as chairman ,
and spoke yery eloquen tly in support of the views
dilated upon by the lecturer, and expressed his pleasure
at the females of thv; metropolis making common cause
with their brethren in the pursuit of liberty. Several
male and female speakers also addressed the meeting.
A number of members "were enrolled and the meeting
adjourned.

Provisional Committee.—A meeting of this body
was held on Tuesday evening, at the Dispatch, Bride-
lane, Tbe accounts of Messrs. Ridley, Mayrmrd, and
Lucas, were audited ; a deputation cuutiBtiog of Messra.
Ridley and Blackmore was appointed to wait on the
Treasurer and procure the books, <fci3., and the com-
mittee adjourned until Wednesday evening, at the
Dispatch , Bride-lane, when Aless.is. Cuffky and Da vies
will finally audit the accounts, and tbe names of all
defaulters will be published.

Mr. Caxpbell lectured on Monday eveningat the St.
Pancras rounis. and was loudly applauded. The lecturer
entered into a detail of his five weeks agitation in prison,
and of the unjust manner in which good and sufficient
bail was rejected. Many of the middle classes were pre-
sent and expressed their intention of again visiting
them. The lecturer concluded a very animated dis-
course amid general applvtuse. The chair was filled
¦with great ability by Mr. Poizor , wko highl y oulog-zad
tbe lecture, aud announced that tbe second number of
the Penny Democrat was to be had in the room, the
whole of which were immediately disposed of. The
address from the Carvers and Gilders was also read and
received with great approbation. Mr. Farrer received
his credentials as a lecturer. The sum of 19s. was re-
ceived lor contributions. Mr. Polling was elected dele-
gate to the Metropolitan Delegate meeting, and Mr.
Lucas's election was confirmed. A deputation was re-
ceived from the Shareholders of 55, Old Bailey, regard-
ing a large public ball which it Li in contemplation to
take. Some dissatisfaction was expressed at th9 sum of
£2 2s, 7(1. not being properly acknowledged in the
Xorltern SCar as comins from the St. Pancras Chartists.
The secrekaiy was authorlzid to call a public meeting of
the class leaders council for busine.-s of importance, o
Wednesday next , at 59. Toitsoham Court Road , at ei.̂ ht
o'clock. The following resolution moved by Mr. Ferris
was carried unanimously :—" That m entirely concur
'in the recommendation ef the two principal officers of
tbe executive committee, bat we would suggest the ne-
cessity of a farther cbeofc on the reserved executive, by
their election being confirmed by the voteB ef the mem-
bers at the time of their taking office, or as soon after
a3 possible," The rooms were crowded to exceaa during
tbe whole of tbe proceedings, and a spirit of great en-
thusiasm was aruvised.

A meeting was held at the Social Hall, (late
Rotunda) Biaekfriais-road , on Tuesday, to testify resptct
and approbation to Miss Martineau , tj t  her conduct in
refusing a pension offered to her by Government. The
meeting was numerously attended. About half-past
tight o'clock Mr. Thompson was called to the chair, and
address<*l the meeting at some length. Mrs. Chapple-
ermth moved tue following resolution,—" That this
meeting- fnily appreciate the mora l and political honesty
of M Lsa Maitiueau in refusing the pension offered her
by tke Whig Government, although it is of opinion that
there has rarely occurred an instance in which Royal
bounty could have been bo •well disposed." She did
not agree with the tPndency of Misa Martineau's writing,
but approved of her conduct in s^fusin g the pension.
Mr. Smith seconded the resolution , which was carried
unanimously. Mr. Duncan moved the iv xt resolution,—
" That this meeting considers that the answer of Misa
Martineau involves a great principle, since, if the peoph
were represented , the acts of ;hb Executive would be
the acts of the people." Mrs Martin seconded the
resolution. Several other speakers addressed the me&t-
iog, and the resolution was unanimously adopted.

WORKI.VG-ME.VS HaLL, 29^, MlLE-END KOAD.—
We had a numerous audience assembled 0:1 Sunday
night to hear a lecture by Mr. Blown, who, throughout
his address, elicited frequent burst ot app lause. lie
concluded by urging upon all present the necessity of
becoming a 8i*ber and thinking people, and holding
meetings in their various localities , and to encourage
each other to come out as B^eakcra for it was in the
power of every m*n to do his share if he was onca de-
termined. He sat down amidst loud cheers. Mr.
Brooks followed with some very judicious remarks. On
Sunday next there -will be tbrco lectures delivered ,
these in the morning and evening by Messrs. Brown and
Brooks ; and in the afternoon by Mr. Mantz.

Kingston.—The friends of freedom in this place,
are still persevering in tbe good cause, and havti voted
23. 6d. for the Executive.

Mile-End-Road.—We bad a numerous and respect-
able assemblage on Tntsday night, at the Working
Men 's Hall , to hear a lecture on the righ ts of women ,
frem >lr. Frazer. A vote of confidence in the conduc-
tors of the Evening Star, the only daily journal ud vo-
catirig the rights of the pcor and oppressed millions
wai carried. A collection for the victims, which
amounted to 2s., waa niu.de at the close.

At the Weekly Meeting ot the Bomet's Town
locality, on Tuesday, the following business wus
transected :—Mr. Latham was elected reporting secre-
tary to the locality. Mr. Latham and Mr. Humphries
were deputed to wait on the several localities in the
Borough to mature a plan for the formation of a Borough
Council in Maryleboue. Mr. JXivoo was authorised to
represent to the delegate meeting their remissneEs of
duty, in failing to provide us with lecturers, and to
impress on them the necessity of attending to that
subject.

The Female Chartists.—The Female Chartists,
undismayed by the attempts made by the press to put
them down, held a meeting on Tuesday night at the
National Charter Hall, Oid Bailey, for tbe purpose of
hearing a lecture from Miss Susanna Inge, on the
enslaved and Buffeting condition of th« people of
England , aud in £Uj port of tiie People's Charter, as thw
only remedy for the abuses which have brought thu
people into that condition. The ball was crowded long
before tbe chair was taken ; and w- were glad to see
among the useful and respectable body ot operatives
present, a considerable number of the middle class.
The platform and front seats were filled with ladies,
who, for decorum of conduct, could not be surp438611'and for mental intelligence and -worth , are an honour to
:heir country. Mr. Bills, on the motion of Mr
Salmon, was called to the chair, and after _ the
usual formalities in the opening of meetings,
introduced Miss Susannah Inge, a yeung lady cf
pru-possessing appearance, who, with an energy and
Bgirit, worthy the great and glorious cause—"The
Peuple's Charter"—which she has in company with so
many others of the high and virtuaua-minded women of
England, taken up, delivered what may be termed a
very splendid lecture—a lecture vrbicb, ve may with-
out flattery say, would do honour to the highest talents
of man, and which proved that woman, " mentally"
considered, ia in every way fitted and endowed by
nature for the exercise of pelitical rights. Miss Inge
spoke for more than an hour. Miss Mary Ann Walker
was present , but did not address the meeting, owing
to ber not being Bufficieu' ly reco7eTfcd from au indispo-
sition -which she has suffered since she last appeared
in puWic as an advocate of the People's Charter. Miss
Emma Miles, in a very excellent gpeecn, addressed the
meeting. Mrs Frances Wyatt and Miss Picknp were
also amoDg those who took a part in the proceed-
ings cf ihd evening ; which were of a most satisfactory
nature.

BRCMPTON.—The Cha*.«Bte of this locality hold
a public meeting at the Eagle, Nortta-Btreet, on Tueaday
eveniDg, Mr. Heath in tb« ohair. After the usual busi-
ness had been disposed of, Mr. Heath was unanimous]/elected to the Metropolitan Delegate Meeting, Mr.
Matthews having resigned. Mr. Whitehome then
moved, and Mr. Ford aeconded, the following resolu-
tion, -which was carded unanimously :—•« That the
thankB of this meeting are justly due, and are hereby
given, to Mr. Roberts, solicitor, of Bath, for h!is gene-
rous and praise worthy condnct, in ad ably defending
the victims of To»y tyranny." • A. *ote' of thanks was
also awarded to Mr. Whltehorne, the giver of the
waistcoat, and also to the winner, for their handsome
donations for the defence of the Ticttma, The meeting
then broke up. Mr. Qatorie lectured here on Sunday
evening, to a very attenti»d audience, and steps have
been tak^n to lasure a lecture every Sunday evening.

TOX>MORDEN.—Mr. Doyle, of Manchester, lec-
tured here on the nignUi of Wednesday and Thursday
week, to numerous and respectable audiences, and gave
great satisfaction. His lectures were highly interesting.
The subject on the fl«t night was on the physical force
of the Government, and the daugeroua dogmas of Lord
A biuger. The second night's lecture was on the distress
of the country, tbe cause of tbe distress, and its remedy.
Mr. Doyle concluded this lecture by- requesting the
people to attend to tbe families of the incarcerated
patriota At tbe close of bis lectures votes of thanks
were given to th« Manchester and Liverpool Chartists
for the liberal manner ̂ tfcef attended to the wants oi
the prisoners while co-pQuiin Manchester and Kirk-
dalu prisons, and tffafc^imrMr*. Cooper, for their kind
attention.

Mr. Cooper delivered a lecture on Tuesday evening
last, to a very crowded audience. His lecture was one
continued argument for the people having political
power.

LEEDS.—Mr. T. B. Smith preached in the room,
Cheapside, on Sunday afternoon , to a numerous audi-
ence. In tbe evening Mr. Bairatow was expected ; the
room long before tbe time of commencing was crowded
to excess, and very many were obliged to go away not
being able to get within the door. Mr. Bairatow not
arriving in time, Mr. Smith kindly supplied his place.
He dety.vere<l a, very excellent discourse ; just before he
concluded Mr. Bairstow arrived, and met with a warm
reception : after a hyiiui had becu aung in capitil style,
he addressed a few words to the meeting—he waa too
fatigued to say much at that time, but would have
an opportunity of speaking to them more at large on
Monday and Tuesday nighta. He called upon
tberii to cheriah union amongst themselves. On Mon-
day niijlit he lectured on the late " persecutions and
prosecntions,3' this subject he handled in a masterly
style. On Tuesday sight the subject waa " the state of
the country, ita cause, aud its xeuiedy.". He depicted
the state of the people ot this kingdom iu the most
heart-rending terms, the misery, the Wretchedness
that working man have to endure ; how they
are left at the mercy of their tyrannical
and oppressive employers. Its caase, he said, was
class legislation ; everything was represented but the
labour of working men. To remedy this the People's
Charter must be had. He then showed the benefits
that would accrue from its enactment ; and concluded
by making an eloquent apped to the meeting to come
boldly forward and aid the glorious mavement in
regenerating this country from misery and wretchedness
to one of peace and happiness. Several new members
were " enrolled after each lecture. The room, on both
ni ghts, was crowded to the door. After the lecture the
business of the Atsooiation was brought batore the mem-
bers, amongst which, the address of the President and
Secretary of the Executive. A resolution was unani-
measly carried—" That we, the Leeds Chartists,
highly approve of the steps taken by the President and
Secretary of the Executive Committee- regarding the
election of another body to act in cases of emergency,
being of opinion that auch is highly necessary at the
present critical j uncture ; and tbat the manner in which
they are to be appointed meets with our entire Siitiafuc-
tion."

MANCHESTER.—The Chartist mechanics held
their weekly meeting in the Chartist room, Brewor-
streot, on Thureday evening week, when Mr. Partington
delivered an animated lecture upon the present condi-
tion of the working classes. The lecturer handled his
subject In a roaRterly manner,' and gave great satisfac-
tion to his audience, as was evinced by the repeated
applause with which he was greeted.

The Chartist Joiners and Painters hold their
weekly rneetiii f? on Friday evening hu»t in the Carpen-
ter's Hall , when Mr. Giossop delivered an instructive
lecture upon the occasion.

Carpenters' Hall.—On Sunday last, two lectures
were delivered in the above hall by Mr. C. Dayle, the
one in the afternoon and the other in tbe evening, upon
the- present po»ition of the Chartist movement. The
attendance in tha afternoon was yery numerous. Mr. Q.
Ma rsden ^as cul'ed ' to the chair. In the evening tbe
spacious hall was deusaly crowded in every part, and
Mr. Win. Dixon -was called upon to preside. Mr. C.
D ̂ yle was received with repeated rounds of applause.
The respscted lecturer handled his subject in
a masterly manner, and elicited loud bursts of
approbation from the numerous aud very respectable
audience. Several new members were enrolled. The
rank a of the calumniated and despised Chartists are
rapidly increasing here. The late persecutions have
acted as a stimulus upon the people : they have awoke
from their apathy, and are now flecking to the standard
of Chartism aa the only refuge for the toiling millions.

SUBSCRIPTIO NS RECEIVED BT WM. DJXON FOR
THE DEFENCE FUND.

£. S. d.
Mr. J. Curgrave ... 0 1 5
Mr. J. Wiuiams — 0 0 6
Mr. Lech's book ... • 0 7 0
Mr. HoldenB, tailor, who gives Is. 3d. in the

pound for all work done by him ... ... 0 2 6
A few friends at Redftrn 's temperance hotel,

Leigh-street ... ••• • ••• ... 0 1 6
James Sinclair , per Mr. Switra — ... 0 0 6
John MiwCianan ... ••• 0 0 ¦ 6
A few friends , ... ••• O i l
Aicx MacWbe a friend to O'C. ... ... 0 1 0
The part of a collection made at the church

cf R«v. Mr. SchoJpfield , the fi rst Sun day
after his return from Liverpool 0 10 0

From Mr. John Hanson, Greenacres-moor,
nenr Ohlham ... 0 2 6

£1 8  6
The Chartist Fustian Cutters of Manchester

held a public meeting iu thoir room, Tib-street, on
Wednesday evening. Mr. John Connor, one of th e
body, was called to the chair , who opened the meet-
tng iaa neat speech , and introduced Mr. William
Dixon, who aiUiressed the

^ 
meeting at some length

upon the present position of the Chartist body, and
the necessity of union - amongst the working olasses,
in order to obtain their political rights. Tho
speaker concluded by making an appeal to the
trades generally on behalt of those leave fellows
that wero suffering persecution in the cause of
justice.

JAU0DBB.SFISLD.—On Tuesday night, at the
Chartist room, the speech of T. S. Duncombe, Esq. was
read, as reported by the Slar. and delivered by him at
a festival giveu to him t>y hia constituents. The speech
waa loudly applauded. Au unanimous vote of t&anka
were given to T. S. Duncorofre, Esq.. not only for bis
past services towards the Chartist body, but f\»r pledg-
ing himst.-lf to bring the conduct ot Lord Abinger
oefore the House. A livtly discussion followed.

BRADF-JHD.—fhe members of the General Coun-
cil resident in Bradford, held their weekly meeting in
the large roj xn . Butterworth Buildings, when the letter
of the President and Secretary of tbe Executive, and
ths list of nominations wa» read ; and , after a long dia
cusaion, tho follow ing protest vaa HBanimoHsls agreed
to :—" That we, tho members of the General Council
resilient in Bradford , Yorkshire, do enter our protest
against the nomination of candidates for the Executive,
as appeared in the , Norihern Star, of the 20th of
OstoUtr, as being aa infringement of the 14th article
jn the plan of Organizition, which expressly declares
that er.cn. Bub-Secretary shall nominate one candidate;
aud , it appearing by the list of candidates and places
where they were nominated, that the sub-Secretary re-
sident in Hurideraflekl hss nominated Bix candidates, and
the sub-St.cretary resident in the Sheffield , Figtaee-Iane,
ave candidates, we therefore call on the President and
General Secretary to extend the time of nomination to
enable the sub-Secretaries throughout tha country,
(who have been waiting for tbe General Secretary,) to
nominate persons according to tho plan of organ-
isation.

OLDHAIVI.—On Sunday last, Mr. Clark, of Stock-
port, delivered a spirited and energetic lecture to a
respectable and attentive audience. The lecturer, after
alluding to the lat-s atreatB of the Chattist leaders,
merely on account of their political opinions, in order
to pnt down Cuartism, and the injustice practised at
their trials by a prejudiced Judge and Jury, urged the
necessity of the labouring classes patting into practice
exclusive dealing, and to spend their money -with those
who were friendly to the obtainin g of their just rights,
and concluded by req-iestiug all that had not juined the
National Chattel- Association, to do eo immediately. A
collection was inada after the lectur e for the victims,
and the meeting separated, highly delighted. Oa Mon-
day, Mr. James Leach delivered bis first lecture on the
eviis of class legislation on society, which he handled
in his usual argumentative and masterly style. The
audience were respectable and attentive.

WABWICK.—-The usual weekly meeting of the
Chartists of this locality was held at the Saracen'sHead. £l"3s. vrar handed in for r;.ffls tickets for -tbe
Gtrvtrai D-frrce Fund , and 14s. G-1. for Mr. White's
support ; 12̂ for ditto, from Birmingham. We have
only timo to remind our friends at a' distinct that the
" Magdalene" oli puinting will be i-afiled for on the
9th of November, and that there are a few more ticket
yet unsold ' at Is. each. We trust that our brother
Chartists will bear iu miad that the whole of the pro-
ceeds will go for the General Victim aud Defence
Funds. '

COVENTRY.—The following resolutions were passed
at a pubiic meetij 'p on Tuesday evening.—First. That this
meeting views with feelings of alarm and indignation the
numerous arrests of the advocates of the People'a Char-
ter , firmly belioviDj? the objects of the government ore
to perpc-tuats the horrors of class-legislation hy the em-
ployment of perjured spies and tbe prevention of public
discussion.—-Second. That this meeting, in spite of
Whig and Tory threads and despotism, pledges itself io
exercise increase*! z^al and devotion in the cause ot the
starving millions au»i never to relax in their exertions
until the People's Charter becomes the constitutional
law of the 'and.—Third. That this meeting deeply sym-
pathizes with our patriotic brother Chartists cow in.
bondage, aud solemnly plsiigea itself to raise a comp:-
tent fund for their support, and also for the comfortable
maintfciiancb of their afflicted wives and families.

HOI.WNWCOO.-Ott Sunday evening last, the
Chartfst room, Riiph Gteen, was crowded to bear a
lecture from • Mr. Tnomas K inkin, of Salford. Before
tho lecturer . arrived , Mr. John Massey, of Nevvton-
haith , delivered a short address, which bad a powerful
effect on the' audience. Mr. Rankin was then intro-
duced by the chairman, when he delivered a most s!o-
qu9n t lecture/ in the course of which he shewed the
necessity of all clnfissa agitating for nothing leta t!iaa
the Charter.

BAUN3LEY—Tho sum of £1 15 9 has been for-
warded h-tm this place io Mr. O'Connor, for the Vic-
tim Fund. The following subtstriptions amount to
£l l2s 4^ i. "tye do not kuow how the difference
arises :—

a. d.
Mr. Wm. Lewis ... ... t flMr. wm. Lewis ... 1 6
Mr. R. Birks ... ... ... 6 0
Mr. Quo. Haigh ... ... ... 2 8
Collected by G. Haign ... >.. 3 11
Mr. Win, Lupion ... ... ... 1 9
Mr. -e^^tt^v *.*>—•• «• . - ... 2 6
Mir,-John DzrVles ... 0" 3
A Friend 2 0
Mr. B. W ... ... 1 0
A Friend ... ; ... 1 0
Per J. Noble ... ... ... 3 9
Mr. J. A. Ptttett ... ... ;... 2 5
Mr. Thomas Saigard ... ... 4 9j
Peter Hoey... ... ... ... 1 9

STOCKFOXtT.—On Sunday evening last, the re-
spected president of the Chartist Association, Mr.
Jnmes Leach,' delivered n highly instructive lecture in
his usual striking, eloquent, and argumentative style.
The large room was crowded to suffocation. He made
an impression which only tiice itself will erase from the
mind a of all who hid the good fortune to hear him.
Dr. Huiiy, also of Manchester, addressed the meeting.

STJJTON-IK-ASHFIStD.—At our usnal weekly
mwting on Monday, it was unanimously agreed, that
we, the Chartists of Sutton , do consider that that parfc
of the working class who do not join our ranks, are
our grcatsst enemies ; and it was likewise agreed to
begin ti Sunday school to instruct the rising generation
in the principles of tke People'a Charter.

SALFORD HUNDRED SESSIONS.—Tuesday,
NOVEHBKa 1.

James Read , &n elderly man, a shopkeeper, living
at Hrywood , was indicted for having, on Sunday
the lii 'a of August, at Heywood, endeavoured to
persuade and induce a number of people to assemble
for riotous purposes.

According, to the testimony of Mr. Thomas New-
eliin ,ono of the local couBtableg of Bamford, a mob
of between 600 and 700 persona assembled tegether
near St. James's- street,'in Heywood, on the morning
of Sunday, the Htti ot' August. The defendant
officiated as Chairmaii ; and. addressing his brother
Charnsbs, he advis.-d them, after having pulled out
the plugs from iho various manufactories, to go to
the publio-houses, and pall out the taps of the beer
barrels.* Tho eaith, he said, would suck up the aia,
and then they would have another " Moscow." He
afterwards described hiiuBeif as & Jacobin of thirty
years'scandium, and said , that the Charter was going
ou very prosperously, aud must ultimately be car-
ried. The defendant proposed , that delegates should
be selected out of the meeting to go to other
towns; and, when he talked of having another
" Mosuuw," • the people commenced cheering and
clapping their hands.

Mr. Newolliu, on being cross-examined by Mr.
Cobbett , stated, that the police force assembled was
too small to disperse the moo, bat that the defendant
ultimately dispersed the people himself ; finding
that , when a collection was made for defraying the
expenses of the deli gates, the whole amount raised
was only fivepenco half penny 1 In the course of
his cross-examination , the witness 6aid that oaa ot
tho individuals who had taken part in the proceed-
ingi was sentenced to be imprisoned for six months,
at t tie special commission at Liverpool.

Mr, Cobbett animadverted in severe terms on this
disclosure, as calculated to prejudice the case of the
defendant ; atict the witness, alter much hesitancy
and 'evas!VP?!GS>-, admitted that he could not prove
tho conviction of .tho person alluded to of his own
knowled ge, but 'that , the fact had been communicated
to him by another constable, and that his having
mentioned the circumstance , unsupported by such
knowledge, was decide * }' improper , inasmuch as it
was not evidence. la answer to another question.
by Mr. Cobbtitt, tho witness said, he would not
undertake to -s^ear that the defendant * might not
have used words to qualify thoae which formed th6
main ground of allegation , aa there was. a groat
noise, and ho could not distinctly hear all tha' waa
said.

Another coneiaWe. named Howarth, corro-
borated tho statomont of Newellin, as to
tUc i'act of the defendant being Chairman
ot tht- mfj etiui^ajiri th-number of persons assembled,
but h? varied hi the simile said to have been used,
anrf , to the best, of his recoiieciion , he thought the
vr^ni emp loyed was " Hamburg," alluding as he
unag-.iicd , to the recant confl «gration at that place.
Tht vviuicbs, however appeared to be doubtful on the
point , obiervins. "that, waen the ali usioii was nj acie,
the church bully oommenned ringing, and the rief-j a-
dant made n.-arty as great a noise by the extraordi-
iun y pitch to whk-h he raised his voice.—Mr. Cobbett
addr- i-.od t ;io couri at considerable length on bebalf
of ihc accused, contending that the evidence of sedi-
tious lau&uago having been used by the defendant,
resting, as h did ,ou tho imperfect recollection of two
constables, was wholly insufficien t to support the
charge. Tho teamed geutlematj proceeded to call a
man Darned Ames Smith, a blacksmith, living at
Heywood , to prove- that Read had no; used the lan-
guage imputed to him.—Previous to hia examination
Mr. Eraudi,.counsel for the prosecution , atked the
witness whet-tar he believed in the existence of
God ; to which be replied in thoaffinL-aiive,and de-
nied that he had ever avowed himself au atheist. la
answer to a question by Mr. Cobbett, Smith denied
that the defendant hud made any allusion to Mos-
cow or Hamburg ; and that when he spoke of
" plugtring beer barrels," he referred to the
time of the Irish reb-.-llion , when the people
were made drunk by the gratuitous distri-
bution of intoxicating liquors, aud , being under
that hiiiuence, they committed act9 of aggression
agai ust person and property, and were afterwards
cut to pieces by tlie military . The witness avowed
hims- if a Chartist , because he believed in the prin-
ciples embodied i:i the Charter. Ho denied having
any revoiutiouary object iu viow ; aud said that all
he wanted was to get a good living both for the
aiUBloei-acy aud hinteblf.

Air. Brandt, in his cross-examination, handoG to
the witness two murderous-iooking weapons, and
asked him whether he had not betrn concoruod in
the making-or i»olieuing of them ; ho positively
denied all knowledge of them ; as aieo the impu-
taoioa that he was a maker of " pike'heads. Ina
witness stated "that there was what was termed a
" Victoria Fund" in existence at Heywood, the sub-
scription arising from which was appropriated to
ihe defence of thoBe who wero prosecuted lor iheut
political opinions^

Two other witnesses of the names of riowarth and
Bates, living at Hey wood, wore examined in favour
of the defendan t.'; and they also denied ihc use of
the language imputed to him.

JIr. Brandt having replied, the Learnod Chair-
maa i-umuieu up the evidence, and the jury tlion re-
tired to consider , their verdict. After deliberating
for upwardb oi'La H an hour, they returned a verdict
of "-Guilty of attending an illegal meeting.1'—ben-
tenoe deferted till tho following morning. .
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THE CHABTIST3 OF BIRMINGHAM TO THEIR
BRETHREN* OF DUDLEY, WALSA.LL,
WEDXESBURY, BILSTON, KIDDERMIN-
STER, WORCESTER, STOURBRIDGE, RED-
DITCH, AND OTHER PLACES.

BHOTHEaS IX THE Ci.rSE OF FREEDOM—The
tune is fully arrived when apathy is a crime of n»
ordinary Biagnitu3e ; Beeiug that class-made despota are
ridiDg rampant over tbe people, laying low the bra-re
and noble of her sons, and using their mighty and
despotic power, to.crash a people striving to be free.

"We deem it the duty of every Chartist, however
humble hi* situation, to use his every exertion to press
forward the People's Charter, as the political gospel of
out common sslyation. We deem it important tbat the
Wisdom acd intelligence of the masses Ehonld be con-
centrated into one f">cn3, to give a right direction to
public opinion in this enlightened age of " complete"hutnbug,_ that no advantage fhoold be taken ofour position by the assailing element* of th* twofactions.

Brethren, the Chartist* of Birmingham are of opinion
that a delegsie meeting of the disuict is absolutely
necessary at tbe present time, tfcst by their united
Trisdcm a plsn msy be adopted for th6
complete orgai^zitien of the district, to be
prepared upon any emergency to mate a bold
«tatd upon principle against the new-fangled doctrine
of feipediency and frte trade.

We consider, further, that a plan of local lecturing,
similar to that ustu by the Mtthodist local preachers,
Bhould be adopted for the district, to ensure a con»ta!.t
«npply of varitd talent* *° ^^ there be do lack of the
" 'Word of life."

Remtmber, -union It absolutely necessary. "Union of
sentiment bcc! action -will insure a glorious triumph.
Witiont union our strength is as a rope of sand. A
simultaneous movement of Chartism in the "iron
<*istiiet," (so called &y the league) -will discomfit,
alarm, and tnney the free-trading humbug*.

Brethren, correspond with our eub-Sscretary, Mr
"albert, &8, Woodcock-street, as to year opinion of a
d^egite meeting, so that it msy be called instanter. No
ddjy should be occasioned in tH« matter. " Now is
the accepted time." Ltt us show to the factions, by
our promptness, that where one his been taken from
ns, -we have Sve to rapply his place. Onrs ib tfce cause
of truth and justice—of cur couctry 's and the world's
Kdemption.

We remain,
B-*£thren, in fraternal brotherhood ,

Fours,
Thx Chaetists of Bibj iixgham

W. TiiBEET, sub-Sec

£:bartt£i £nttUi%ence.

ARBROATHt.—Mr. Ahram Duncan lectured in the
Chartist Pavilion, on Sunday eveniDg Jasfc. Subject of
lecture, Review of Mr.JDunccmbe'a speech.

WANNINGHARI—Ou Suuciay afternoon last, p.t
two o'clock, Mr. J. W. Smith delivered an interestiiig
lecture in the Association Reom, on the Corn and Pro-
vision Laws.

iVEWARBL—The Cbartists of this town sat down to
an excellent dinner on Monday we&k, to celebrate the
opening of their large room a3 a news room About
sixty dined. Mr. P.'.M. Brophy was present, who deli-
vered an excellent address. Mr. P. M. Brophy lectured
here on the Tuesday and Wednesday evenings to a very
attentive audience. .

SHEFFIELD. —BREAKERS A HEAD!—CHARTISTS
LOOK OUT!—The Independent of last Saturday informs
its readers that Stephenson's-squnre Cobden, Bvieht of
Rochdale (thr ished last -week by the Bruminogeni boys),
and other " great guns" of the "Piague" have been
Invited to, and are shortly expected in tho "City of
Sost." Now, my hearties, are you prepared to give
these Whig rascals anolber peppering ; if bo , get ready
your long jours, and dou 't let these pirates catch you
Dapping. No quarter for the Iciiaves. Remember Hol-
berry. Forget not their manufactured turn-out. Think
on their jury-box verdicts ; and abeva all they are at
this very time plotting and scheming more villainy,
and do your duty like men. Crash the hutnbucs.

Democratic Festival.—h. dinner in honour of
'Messrs.* Julian Harney and Samuel P r̂kes, took place
on Wednesday evening, October 26tb , in the large
room of the Dove aud Rainbow, Hattshead. Tbe
dinner was intended to have been rather a private
testimonial of esteem than a public <l«ffcfln$tTatiotf;>»nd
was meant to be limited to a select few, the friends of
the above gentlemen; with thesa intentions no public
announcement of the dinn&r was maiio; but, as it be-
came kuown, great was tha anxiety manift&ted to ob-
tain tickets, and some huiulrcds would undoubtedly
have hoiiour<id Vie entertainmen t with thuir presence
had the necessary arrangements been niada; as it wis thc
company numbered fifty, the committee being
under the disagreeable necessity of refusing tickets
to a large number of applicants. At seven o'clock pre-
cisely the dinner was announced to ba ready and the
compiny took their seats. Mr. Dyson presided , sup-
potted ou his right by Mr. Harney ar>d Mr. Parfcen,
and on his left l>y Mrs. Hatney and Mis. * Ewk'->8 ; a
goodly nu mber of the fur aox gracad the assembly
with their pn-senoe ; and among tho guc-sta were those
talented and dauntlees ch'impions of the democratic
cause, M r. Bairstow and Mr. Beealey. Another gen-
tiem.in C.r/K) shall, be nameless) was also present—one
of the many victims of Tory persecution. The substftn-
tiala were fixcellent , and , of course, were done full
justice to by tha disoiples of thekuife and fork question
The cloth havins; beow removed, " We'll rally around
him ," waa aunt? in gallant style by the whole company
The Chairman gnv« i* tie following toasts :—1. "The
sovereignty of the poop'e." Responded to by Mr.
Edwin Gill. The Chartist National Anthem was then
sung by the whole of the company. 2. "Our honoured
guests, George Julian Hurney and Samuel P.irkes, and
the rest of the political victims." Responded to by
Messrs. Harney and Parkes. Song, by flarnty,—11 Tho contest is for liberty." 3. "Feargus O'Connor,
Esq., tbo people's' hops— the tyrant's dread." Rj -
eponded to by Mr. Evinton. Song, by Mr. Wright,—
Brave, bold O'Connor." 4. " The Charter, may
it speedily become the law of the land." Re-
sponded to by Mr. Beesley in a most soul-stirring
speech, which elicited the repeated cheers Gf the
company. Song by Mr. Gill ,—" MasanioUa's Can."
Mr. -Cartledge sung an excellent comic snng. 5 th. •'¦ The
Northern and Evening Stars, and thu rost of the demo-
cratic press." Responded to by Mr. Bairetow in hi3
usual eloquent ni:mnor, calling forth tba rapturous
applause of his hearers. Song by Mr. Wrisht,—" l he
Land." 6th. " Thomas Duncombe, Esq., M.P. , and all
who dare to defend the rights of the people." Responded
to by the friend above described " Song by Mr.
Harney,—" When this Old Cap was New." 7th.
"The memories of tho martyrs Holbeiry a d Clayton ,
and all who have struggled and died to establish the
rights of man." Recitation by Mr. Wm. Ttoyton.—
" The faU of Poland." Volunteer toaut, by B. B*rfe-
worth, a Chartist school-boy,—'* Young England—may
the rising generation achieve and maintain the rights
for which their fathers are no nobly contending." Tae
healths or Mr. Dyson, the chairman, and Mr. Ludham ,
the vice-chairman, were then given and responded to.
many patriotic toasts, songs, and recitations followed ,
and it waa not until a late or rather an early hour, that
the company separated h%hly gratified with the "feast
of reason and flow of soul" they had eDJoyed during the
evening.

Lecture.—A meettnc crowded to excess won hfld
in the Figtree-lane Room, on Thursday evening,
October 27th , to hear an address from that elcqueot
champion of the rifihta of industry, Mr. J. R. H. Baiv-
atow. The subject of bis discourse was the present
prosecutions. Mr. B. opened hia address by comment-
ing on the services and characters of the Chartist
loaders proscribed by the 'existing despotism, passing a
glowing eulogium upon bis brother patriots. He next
called up the persecutions of the past, more particu-
larly those of the recreant Whip* Piosnix-like Char-
tism had risen from its ashes, and triumphed over the
persecution of 1&39. The patriots then immured in
solitary, food less, tireless dungeons, had 6 merged from
their prison-cells to fl?ht the buttle anew, fearless of
the future ; and assuredly the present victims would
play a part equally glorious. Even though death
should eventually be the doom of some upon whom
despotism had fixed ita oliwa—no matter—they
would not shrink from the ordeal through wbich they
must pass. Before now, patriots have perished ; but
they have gone to the tomb with the tears or' millions
watering their graves : they have their bright reward
in the love and veneration in which their juemories aro
held by the present generation, and will be held by
generations yet to come through all tucceeding o?es. He
called on them to fling to the winds all se?Ssh conside-
rations, and, firmly united , be prepared to do and dare
all for the common good. What was lifj  without
liberty ? what waa life without the means of making atl
around one happy ? The blood of martyrs would
strengthen the cause, and ripen the fruit of liberty 's tree.
Our principles are individual and eternal—time cannot
wither them—the sword cannot pierce them, cannon
cannot destroy them, chains and racks cannct afLct them
—they are destined to triumph , their victory the \:i:sc
of fate has decreed. &?r. Bairstow next held up tLj
aristocratic principle to tha scorn of his heaitis, and
iaaheii in a masterly manner the craft and hypocrisy of
the priesthood. Mr. Ii., af Ur speaking about two hon.ra,
concluded by appealing to his hearers to do their duty
to the cause, and to see that while their leaders Wc-re
immured in gloomy dungeons, the movement was not
betrayed either into the hands of their despotic tyrati 's,
or those falai* hearted hypocrites who would seek to
efl5 Jt the same end by other but tqun'.ly deadl y means.
His concluding remarks were pouvod forth in a slx;.\v.
of eloquence which completely electrified the ¦utiattirig.
and elicited the most enthusiastic and riaafuning cheers.

Harmonic Meeting.—Last Saturday evening was
held in Fig- Creo-laua room, the first of tht Be social
gatherings intended to be continued throughout the
winter for tbe benefit of the local defence fond. Tite
room was well filled , chiefly by the young men, but
thevo wete also prosunt a good many Chartist couples
who on their way to—or from She market, dropped in
to find an hour's entertainment so cheaply provided for
them. There was no lack of volunteers to favour tho
company with a song or recitation , and it is but justiec
to add that while most of the soiigs—patriotic, comic ,
aud sentimental—were excellent, they were also well
sung. Refreshments were provided, and we have
rarely seen so deteiinined-to-be-happy a-lookiug com-
pany as tbat which we saw assembled together liu>t
Saturday evening:.

Lecture.— Mr. William Beesley, the lion of North
Lancashire, Iecturod in the Fig Tree Lane Room, on
Sunday evening. The room was crowded to excess, ana
consequently the heat was most intolerable. Mr. Ed svia
Gill presided , and, aa a matter of coursa, " We'll rally
around him," was the first anthem done fui! justice to
by the voices of ail present. The Chartist LUany was
then read, aud each appeal for right, and demand for
justice was loudly responded to by the au -lU-nco; thret
verses of the Chartist National Anthem werathon su;,g,
at the conclusion of which, Mr. Baealey commenced his
address, not bennon, though he took for hia textjj ^
very appropriate verso from the book of Proverbs.
Mr. B., in a striking address, showed tho present
" generation of vipers whose, teeth are as awords," by
laying bare the rascality of the Corn Law Ktpeaieraaud
mi.locrats. Turning from the villanies of the merchant
princes, Mr. B. attacked, and exposed the corruption,
proflisacy , and tyranny of the aristocracy and the
faction in power, and concluded by drawing an eloquent
picture ot the omnipotence of the masses, powerfully
appealing to hia h«arers to do their duty to their
country, and their children by struggling f#r t'.w
triumph of the Charter. Mr. G. Julian Harney
next addressed the meeting, and concluded by moving
the following resolution : —" That thiayaetting rtiuxan
its hearty thanks to the brave Chartists'of Birmingham
for their noble opposition to the treacherous and
Uberttcidial Corn Law Repealers. And this meeting
pledges itself, if need be, to imitate the noble exampie
of their Birmingham brethren , resolutely resolved us
they are, that in defiance of tj i-acny and treachery,
they will perseveringly struggle for tbe obUiament of
the Charter, and that only, until it sbail become the
law of the land." Mr . Samuel Parl-ea seconded the
resolution, which vas carried unaniinoualy. /' Mtn
of England, ye are ahves,-' was tbeii sung, and the
meeting separated. A large nuaifcar of respectable
females wero present

RECEIPTS OF THE EXECUTIVE FOR THE
WEEK ENDING NOV. 2nd, 1842.

B. d.
St. Pancras ... ... 4 2
Manchester painters ... ... ... J] 0
Nottingham shoemakers 10 0
J. N. and J. George, Bristol ... 2 0
Sherness ... ... 2 0
Westminster, Southie * ... 2 9
Kingston 2 6

Some few items have been mislaid in consequence
of iny arrest ami imprisonment , oue I recollect from
Exeter for 5s.» which has been acknowledged for the
Executive instead of for the victims ; also Mr.
Pt 'YatT, of . tho St. Pancras locality, paid me £1
for the victims the day previous to my arre3fc. I
should have acknowledged it before I came out
on bail but chere was not time to do so.

J. Campbell. Secretary.



X>ONDON.—A public meeting was he!d on Thursday
evening, »t the Social Hall, Whi techflpel. to. consider
the best means of supporting and defending the poli-
tical victims. About half-past eijjht o'clock, Mr. Mainz
¦was called to the chair, and in a long and very eloquen t
address recommended the claims of their incarcerated
brethren to sympathy and support Mr. Brown, in bis
usual eloquent and pathetic manner, moved the follow-
ing resolution : " That this meeting "Hews -with tn-Ymgs
of indignation the conduct of the factious of these
realms, irnicb has, in opposition to right , law, and
justice, invaded the liberty of conscience, seized upon
honest and unoffending individual* and is-mured them
in dungeons for no ether crime than that of promul-
gating the truth and advocating the rights of their
enslaved and oppressed brethren-" Mr. Cook ,* in an
able manner, seconded the resolution , which was una-
nimously carried. Mr. AJlen Davenport , a ytteran
Reformer of nearly seventy years standing, moved tbe
foilowirg resolution, "That this niettiE<? deeply
sjnipatii Z9s and condoles •with those brave and virtu-us
patriots, who in dft&ince of the tyranny of despotism
tave nobly stood forward as the champions of tLa
rights acfl liberties of millions, to obtain for the ms*9
of ihe population of this country a protection for
labcui, a voice in the state, and a fair division of
political power, and pledges r-seif to use its best txtr-
tions by way of subscriptions collections, and all other
means in their power, io dtfraj tbe tx.pv.-r.ccB of th>*e
Tictims who are awaiting their trials, and to support
the wives and families of thuse who are now patier.tiy
enduring in their brethren's behaif iDcarctradon, and
all the sefferings which inhnmanity inflicted , and still
threatens to inflict with her merciless and iron hand ;
ard thus save them from seeking the tender mtrcits of
the Commissioners of the Pour Law bastiles. Mr
D^vetport strongly recommended activity and enerey
in procuring subscriptions, mul suegtsted a eeneial
subscription of one penny from all wbo signed the Na-
tional Petition- Two millions of persons paying one
penny each would amount to £8.333 63. 8J.. which
migbi be raised with a slight decree of tronbl e, acd
¦would produce an. incalculable degree of beceit to the
victims of Governmental oppression and misrule. Mr.
Lucas, in an energetic speech, Deconded the resolution,
and also pressed upon the meeting the necessity of
properly supporting their daily and weekly journals.
The resolution was carried unanimously, and the meet-
ing dispersed.

Metropolitan Delegate Meeting.—This meet-
ing was held on Sunday afternoon, Mr. KrJght in the
chair. Two shillings and sixpence was received frem
the Ship, Long-lar.e, for delegate meeting, and twe
¦hillings from Britannia, St. George'e-in-the-East ;
three shillings and eightpence was received from the
Bock locality of carpenters, for tbe victims. Credm-
tjalswere received from Mr. Mills, Golden-lane. Ur.
J. Miller, Ship Tavern, Long-line, and from Mr. True-
man, of the Rock locality of carpenters, Mr. Holiday,
from "Walworih, and Mr. Dobell, from Nawinfton.
Considerable discussisn took place, on matters of local
interest, and Mr. Maynard in reply to an interrogate; y
through the chair, stated that he was not a member of
any other political association. Mr. Dron broueht
forward the subject ef the Rotunda meeting. ' Mr.
Wheeler reported that active steps w<?re in progress to
get up a grand demonstration in r.id of the political
Victims, and thai Mi Dnnaombe,ii-P., PeaxgusOCon-
nor and many other publie men of various shades in
politics had promised their assistance. The Secretary
reported that the present was the last time of meeting
during the quarter, and requested that :;ll debts due
might be paid in. It was then unanimously asrecd that
the rent of the room and the salary, &c: of the Secre-
tary should be paid, and that a balance-should be im-
mediately isssued. A vote of thanks was unanimously
given to Messrs. Cleave and Brown, and to a frier.d, for
presents they had made to the distribution of pn'zis on
behalf of tie victims. The sulgect of the espenc.-s of
the witnesses in Samuel Munden's case was brought
before tfce meeting and referred to the Daf crca Com-
mittee It was resolved, that in consequen ce of the
crowded attendance at the hall during the delegate's
sittings, that a door keeper should be appointed, and
Mr. Cater was requested p ro tern, to fill the offi.e. After
the transaction of ether business the meeting cdjeurned.

Me. Campbell lectured on Sunday evening to a
good audience at the Clock House, Lticester-sqnj re ,
ard gave a humourous outline of his arrest, im prison-
ment, ic, Considerable enthusiasm was exhibited ,
and the worthy Secretary was highly applauded. "

Mr. Harris, Editor of the Chprtist Ciradca , lee- j
tared on Sunday evening, at the Old Bailey, to a very {
crowded and highly intelligent audience, ajid g-ve ;
very great satisfaction. An animated discussion fol- j
lowed. i

Richmond.—A Chartist locality has heen formed in :
this place and augurs well for success. ,

Since the publication of the M'Doua1! Balance ,
Sheet, the following sums have been received:— ;'

t. d. I
Mr Humphreys ... ... 3 0
A Damocrat, Somerstown ... 2 6
Michael Regan ... ... 1 0
Mr. Goulding ... ... 0 6- i
Mi.Pearca ... ... 0 6 i

Total— ... ... 7 6
Ms. Mantz lectured upon king's, priests, and law-

yers—their value to a civilised people ; after which it
-was unanimously resolved !—"Teat a general meeting
of the members take place on Sunday evening next, on
business of importance when Mr. Fassell of Birming-
ham will lecture. 2s. Si. were collected for the vic-
tims.

Albion Coffee House, Church-street, Shore-
ditch.—After an animated discussion for three nights,
¦we have come to the following conclusion orr the
Starge Address; being full meetings each night, and
many that have lately come in to the cause :— " Th3t
the Conference called by the Complete Suffrage Associ-
ation do meet on the 27th of December next, not being
based, in its mode of election, on tbe principles of the
Charter, we thirk it unwerthy of our support, and
are determined to have no connection with it

Haxmeksmiih —At a meeting held at the Black .
Bull Inn, on Monday, Mr. H- Culling ham in the chair, j
s> vote of thanks to the editors and proprietors o.f the !
Northern and Evening Stars for their noble conduct in j
supporting and upholding the cause of an oppressed i
people by their able advocacy in their respective jcurn- '
als waa unaniraonsly carried.

Lambeth.—The Lambeth youths met as usual at '¦
Mr. Blackman's d-ffee-house, 1, China-walk, L-imbeth.
The chair was taken at tJiree o'clock precisely, when a
lecture was delivered by Mr. Crowe, en the principles
Of the People's Cfcarwr , af' er "wh;ch Iilr. Crane, dele-
gate from the locality, directed the attention of the
members of the locality to the proceedings of the dele-
gate meeting on Sunday, October 23-d. He concluded
by proposing the following res.auticn :—Resolved—
" That we, the members of the Lambeth locality, dis-
approve of the condu

 ̂
pursued by the Delegates on

Sunday, Oct 23rd, considering it of a factious character ,
aad displaying a spirit that will do injury to the cause;
and we recommend our delegate to i-y '-his oar epiiiion
before the Delegates on Sunday next." Seconded by
Mr. Crowe, and carried unanimously. Messrs. Crane
and Crowe were deputed to attend a nieetlr:* of the
Maryleboneyouths, at the Working Me;rs-hail , Cireus-
street. A vote _of thanks was vottd to the "Sorihern
and Evening Stars, for the manner in which th_y had
assisted the locality- Mr, Crane was instructed to send
report* of the meeting to the Evening and Norther n
Slars.

£t)aw'gt ZxteWzente.
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CAUTION TO LADIES.
rnUE PROPRIETORS OF KEARSLEY' S
X ORIGINAL WIDOW WELCH'S FEMALE

PILLS, find it incumbent on them to caution the
purchasers of these Pills against an imitation , by a
person of the name of Smithers, and calling herself
the Grand-daughter of the late Widow Welch, but
who has no right to the preparing of them, the
Original Recipe ha-ing been sold to the late G.
Kkarslbt, of Fleet-street , whose widow foun d it
necessary to make the following affidavit , for tbe
protection of her property, in the year 1798 :—

AFFIDAVIT.
First.—That she is in possession of the Recipe for

making Welch's Female fills, which was bequeathed
to her late husband.

Second—That this Recipe was purchased by her
late husband of the Widow Welch, in the year-1787.
for a valuable consideration, and with a view for
making the medicine for public sale.

Third —That she, Catherine Kkabslet, is also
in possession of the Receipt signed by the said
Widow Welch, acknowledging the having received
the money of the said Mr. Gkobge Keaeslet,
for the purchase of the absolute property of the said
Recipe. . k*C. Kearsley **Susorn at the Mansion Home, London, the 3rd Day
Of November, 1798, before me,

Anderson, Mayor.
These Pills, so long and justly celebrated for their

peculiar Virtues, are strongly recommended to tbe
notice of every Lady, having obtained the sanction
and approbation of most Gentlemen of tbe Medical
Profession, as a safe and valuable Medicine, in effec-
tually removing Obstructions, and relieving all other
Inconveniences to which the Female Frame is liable,
especially those which, at an early period of life,
frequently arise from want of Exercise and general
Debility of the System ; they create an Appetite,
correct Indigestion, remove Giddiness and Nervous
Headache, and are eminently useful in Windy Dis-
orders, Pains in the Stomach, Shortness of Breath ,
and -Palpitations of the Heart; being perfectly in-
nocent, m»y be usedVith safety in ail Seasons and
Climates.

Sold, wholesale and retail , by J. Sauger, 150,Oxford -street ; and by most respectable MedicineVenders in Town and Country, &t 2s. ' 9x1. per
yOXa

K.B. Askfor Kearslej'sWelch's Pills; andobstXY *
ft. G^fennm

f « ^̂  C< Keroky k engraved onme uovernnicat Si&ap.

EVENING STAR.

FI FTEEN SHILLIN GS FOR FOURPENCE ! \

AGRICULTURISTS , MECHANICS,
MANUFACTURE RS , ARTIZ\NS,
MERCHA NT S, I LA BOURERS,BANKERS , J &c. &c.

Are respectfull y informed that the E VENING
STAJt, daily newspaper, priee Fourpenoe, size of the
Morning Advertiser, the Standard , and other Daily
Papers, advocatss t he rights of all, and is Published
daii y at 252, Strand , LondoD , and can be obtained
*Vr oug h all Newsmen and Post Masters in the
United Kintdoaj .

DOUBLE SHEET.
On Saturday, Nov ember the 12.h, the Publisher of

ih-'1 Erenmff Star will j ssua a sheet double its present
i>izc,d\,  ihe usual price , one half of which will con-
tî n an entikk wokk of 400 pages, sold at f ifteen
shi1 lings by me bookseller? , emitled the

LIFE OF
GENERAL GEORGE WASHINGTON.

The work will be Jound paiticularJ y instructive
io the Chartist booy and to ibo people generally,
as it eciivcys a moral lesson seldom discorered.

Ordt-r the Doub' e Sheet of the Agents of the Even-
ing Star, or ot ihe subscribers.

As it is the obji et of the publisher , by this valuable
double sheet to introduc e the Star into every town
in the kingj om , v?>> ask our frientis to nive every
possibl e publicity to this novi l enterprise , and to in-
duce their Iriends to enclose the price, pre-paid ,

FOURPENCE ,
for a copy, as soon as possible.

The Evening S'.ar is now read in every c'ty
borough , aud t own, of importance in England
Ireland , Scotland , and Wale?.

Give your orders immediatel y, to your Newsmen
for the Evening ^tar.

AH ihose who w^n. tV.pir Advertisements to appear
in the Number for the 12ch of November , will cause
them to be forwarded to the office of the Evening
Star , 252, Scrand , London , as soon as possible,

; addressed to
j G. F. Papdon.
I N.B. It. 13 the intention of the Publisher , should
i this Doubl e Sheet meet with due enconragement , to
; publish a similar one every Saturday , in order to
\ iorm a complete
; Biographical Library for the People.
: £s* Orders addressed io Mr. J. Hobson , Publisher
j of me Northern Star , either t3 hi? establishment , 5,
: Market-ttr ^et , l.eed?, or to his establishment, 3,
; Market-walk, Hudaersfield , will meet with prompt
> at ;ention.

j EDWARDS' BREAKFAST POWDER.

THE MANUFAC TURERS of this excellen t
Article have taken viie Premises, 271, De3ns-

; gate, Manchester, in order to suppl y Agents there.
i and in the neit ihboumj g Counties , on the same
I terms as at their Warehouse in London ,
i The Breakfast Powder is prepared from Grain of
; British Growth , and some of the most eminent
| London Physicians affirm it to be far more nutri-
( tious and less heating than Ccfive ; it is used and
| recommended by many medical men, and need but
. a trial to ensure consumption.
'< Sold in rackets, in most Towns in the Kingdom ,
j Price 6d. per Pound ; Superfine Quality, 8d.

it is the aim of the Manufacturers to provide an
excellent and wholesome Beverage at the cheapest
Dossible rate , and from the satis:actiun the Breakfast
Powder has given, they fearlessly assert it to be the
best and cheapest Eubsiitute for Coffee ever disco-
vered.

Edwards Brothers , 99, Blackfriar's Road, London ,
aud 271, Deanstate, Manchesitr.

CANCER , EVERY VARIETY OF TUMOUR,
SCIRRHUS, FISTULA , &c.

EXTIRPATED WITHOUT THE K.NIFJB ,.

BV J. L. WABD,
18, Trafalgar-street, Leeds, and 82, Oldfield-road ,

Salford ,
D WELLINGS of the N ECK, all Scrofulous Dis-
O eases, whether from recent Syphilis, or here-
dita ry causes, and every form of malady, which
resist ihe commonly-known modes of treatment, are
also, by a practical system of remedial agency, eiFeo-
tually cured.

To those conversant witii the history- of Surgery
and Medicine, it is well known that, up to the pre-
sent time, these maladies have defied all and every
eombinded effort of the medical literati ; and that
from a general ignorance of healing agents, such is
still the inadequate state of what has been called
" regular practice," that ho means known offer th«
unfortunate sufferer any rational hopes of relief.

Mr. Wasd, having from advantages in the ex-
tensive practice, and under the tuition of his late and
celebrated Father, of Maxwelkown,. by Dumfries,
become at an early age the master of a system, by
which he removes every variety of the above dis-
eases without either cutting, " keening," or caosing
Ios3 of blood , and having seen, during his profes -
sional pursnits, especially for the last fifteen years
in Yorkshire, that of those who are anaually
attacked with Cancer and Tumour, great numbers
continue to become the victims of the " knives" of
medical magnates, or mere mechanical Surgeons,
and that many also fall by the still less scientific,
and yet more barbarous maltreatment of u keener?,"
he has availed himself of the press to m&ke more
fully known the success of his practice.

Out of many hundreds of Fimilar cures the follow
ing have been selected as references.

CANCEBOtS TUMOURS OF THE »RJKAST.
BECEN T CURES.

M.r. Br.-.ckbank, Top of Ashton-road, Manchester ;
Mrs. Lofchouse,Ordeal-land , Salford ; Mrs. Haunah
Humphries, Hy de; Mr. James Beswick, Dog and
Partridge Inn , Heywood. The above individual s
were previously cut , " keened ," and otherwise baT-
barously maltreatrd. Mrs. Thomson Patricraft and
Mrs. Maria Cope, Lomix-street, Manchester, both
cured without incision or breaking the skin. Mrs.
Siddy Newtown, Manchester ; Mrs. Sarah Wood,
Roundhay, near Leeds ; Mrs. Wright , Thorparch ;
and ilr3. Dickinson, Low-Harrogate.
Permanen t Cures , being the lest criterion to prove

efficient trea tment, Trie following also of the
Breast , arc from Three io Fourteen Years1

standing.
Mrs. Blaekwell , Moun t-pleasant , Bradford ; Mrs.

Murgatroy d. Little-llorton ; Mrs. England , Cul-
lingworth , (U lcerated Cancer) ; Mrs. Priestley aud
Pricilla Bates, Ovendeu ; Sarah Horsfield , of the
same place. Her left breast was cut off at the
Halifax Dispensary at the age of 17, and left in a
hopeless state.

j Cure of Ten Years Standing.—Mrs. Ann Smith3on.
) Miifield , a formidable Tumour removed from each

Bre&fL Mrs. CulHngwonh, Panal, near Harrogate ;1 Mr. Joseph Wade , Ditto ; Mrs. Shay, Farnley -! Moor, near Otley ; Mrs. Abbot , Methley, Leeds;
\ and Mr. John Gundle , Pontefract.
TUMOURS AND CANCERS REMOVED FROM DIFFERENT

PARTS OF THE BODY.

Mr. Buckley, Delph Saddleworfh , a very large
Tumour of the side; Mrs. Coldwell, Stamford-street ,
Ash'.on ; Mrs. Duncan , a large Tumour under the
ear, eleven year's growth ; Mr-'.Tattersfield .Swaaip,
Dewsbnry Moor ; and Mr. John Wood , Gcmersel ,
Cancer of the Tongue. He was previously cut ,
which had only increased the malad y. Mr. Haste,
Pudsey, of the lip Mr. Edward Hartley, Morton
Banks, Keighley. His case was one to which the
knife could not be applied without a frightful mati-
lation of his person , and had resided " keening" for
fifteeen month? at Todmorden , by which his malady
and suffe rings were dreadfull y augmented.

Cure of Ten Year's standing.—Mr. James Clay,
horse-breaker, Armley-Heigbts, Cancer of the Nooe :
Mr. George Trotter, of the Hand , Middleton, near
Leeds (a recent cure); Mrs. Rudd , Everingham , a
lar^e Tumour of the Face of fifty years' increaEe.

It has been presumed that the removal of the
following Tumours from thtir enormous she,
dangerous situation , and the len^'h of time they
were in growing affords at once eucb a splendid
TiTnnf of iVi*a riT.->-f.Tnin pn/»o nf \Ti» Wo ?H jj rwri f v c a i n n n ]

abilities, that further references are altogether
unnecessary.

Mr, William Bailey, Daw Green , afflicted with an
increasing Tumonr for thirty-seven Years. CHred
twelve Yeara ago : he is in the employ of Thomas
Cooke, Esq., DewBbury. Mrs. Goodworth, late of
Wortley, but now in America. Her's was of thirty-
t wo Years' growth, and measured three inches more
than the Circumference of her own Head. Reference
-Mr. Insham, Butcher, Wortley. Mr. David
Kirk, Alvcuhorp, Waktfield , Tumour fourteenYears' growth, cured ten Years ago : also Mr.John Booth , Morlcy, cured eleven Years ago.

The above TumouTs were all situated on the side
of the Head , extending under the Ear, and in con -
tact with the Caronc Arttry, and were extirpated
alone by the power and Ealuiary 3i:fluence of reme-
dial agency, and , therefore , without either cutting,
" keening," or causing the loss of a sint-le drop of
Blood. "

Day3 of Attendance at the above E^tabli-hmentp,
for Consultation :—At Lc edsj on Tue sdays ; at
Man chester, on Thursday.

>*OT~ 1842,

PEEL'S TARIFF OUTDONE !
THE COFFEE TAX REPEALED !

MESSRS. CROW AND TYRELL beg to call
the attention of tbe Chartist Public to the

BEVERAGE prepared by them, as a Cheap and
Wholesome substitute for Taxed Coffee. Its nutri-
tious qualities are equalled by none in the Market ;
while its mode of Preparation renders it vastly su-
perior to the Trash offered for Sale by those who
regard not the health of the Consumer. As a means
of supporting the " Executive Committee of the Na-
tional Charter Association," and as a means of
crippling the Governmental Exchequer, it may bo
made a ready and powerful weapon in the hands of
the Sons of Toil.

A single Trial will prove its superiority over other
Preparations of like pretensions.

Prepared and Sold by the Proprietors, 81, Bel-
grave Gate, Leicester.

The Proprietors have great pleasure in announc-
ing that Mr. J. HOBSON, Publisher of the
Northern Star, has become General Wholesale
Agent for the Chartist Breakfast Powder, for
the District of Yorkshire. He has now a large
quantity in Stock, both at Leeds and at Hudders-
field , from which he is authorised to supply the
Associations and other Retail Vendors at the same
Prices as the Proprietors themselves. Orders ad-
dressed to him will meet with prompt Attention.

THE NEW YORK LINE OF PACKETS.
Sail punctually on their regular days from

LIVERPOOL —As follows, viz.
STEP. WHITNEY , Thompson,1034 tons 1st Nov.
SHERIDAN, De;Peyster 1044 tons, 13th Nov.

These vessels are all first class, and have been
built expressly for the convenience aud accommoda-
tion of Cabin, Second Cabin, and Steerage Pas-
sengers, who will be treated with every care and
attention during the passage by the officers of the
ships. Fresh water is served out daily. All
Passengers by these Ship3 will be found in lib.
good biscuit bread or bread stuff9per day during the
voyage, and will be allowed one shilling each per
day, if detained in port more than two daya beyond
the day agreed upen for sailing, according to the
Act of Parliament. Good convenient apparatus
for cooking is provided and ever necessary Buit-
able for the voyage. As these ships aro decided
favourites, bein« celebrated for tueir fortnuate
and quick passages hence to AmericM it, is re-
quested that ftll persons desirous of securing good
berths will deposit , by post, or otherwise, £1 each
as early as possible , aud passengers will nos require
to be in Liverpool more than one day before the day
named for sailing.—Address

P. W. BYRNES, 36, Waterloo-road, Liverpool.

Just Published, Price 2s. 6d.
(Or sent free to the most remote parts'of the King-

dom, in a scaled envelope, on tho receipt of a
post-office order for 3a. 6d.)

THE SECRET MEDICAL ADVISES.

BEING a practical Treatise on the prevention and
cure of the VENEREAL DISEASE, and other

affections of tbe urinary and Bexual organs, in both
sexes, with a mild and successful mode of treatment ,
in all their forms and consequences ; especially Stric-
ture. Gleets, affections of the Bladder, Prostrate
Glands, Gravel, &c. shewing also the dangerous con-
sequences of Mercury, such as eruptions of the skin,
pam in the bones, &c, vrith plain directions for a
perfect restoration : embellished with engravings .
An ample consideration of the diseases of women ;
also nervous debility ; including a comprehensive
dissertation on the anatomy of Marriage, impuis-
sance, celibacy, sterility or barronness, and various
other interruptions of the Laws of Nature.

Also sone animadversions on the Secret Sin of
y outh, whieh entails such fearful consequences on
its victims.

|9> This Work is undeniably the most interesting
and important that has hitherto been published on
this subject , imparting information which ought to
be in the possession of every one who is labouring
under any secret infirmity, whether male or female.

BY M. WILKINSON,
C O N S U L T I N G  SURGEON , &o.

13, Trafal gar Street, Leeds.
Of whom they may be obtained, or from any of bis

Agents.
MR. M. W. having devoted his studies for many
years exclusively to the various diseases of the,
generative and nervouR system, in the removal
of those distressing debilities arising from a secret
indulgence in a delusive and destructive habit , and
to the successful treatment of
VENEREAL AND SYPHILITIC DISEASES,
Continues to be consulted from nine in the morning
till ten at night, and on Sundays till two,—and
country patients requiring his assistanco, by making
only one personal visit, will receive such advice and
medicines as will enable them to obtain a permanent
and effectual core, when all other means have failed.

In recent cases of a certain disorder a perfect care
is completed in one week, or no charge made foi
medicine after that period, aad in those cases where
other praotititioners have failed , a perseverance in
his plan, without restraint in diet, or hindrance
from business, will ensur» to the patient a perma-
nent and radical cure.

A complete knowledge of the symptoms and treat-
ment of these insidious and dangerous diseases, cau
only be acquired by those who are in daily practice,
and have previously gone through a regular coursr
of Medical Instruction ; for , unfortunatel y, there
are hundreds who annually fall victi ms to the igno-
ran t use of Mercury and other dangerous remedies,
administered by illiterate men , who ruin the consti-
tution by suffering disease to get in to the system ,
which being carried by the circulation of the blood
i n to all parts of the body, the whole rraiD»3 become:?
tainted with venereal p./iton, and most unhappy con -
sequences en^ue , at one time ati'ecling the skin.,
particularly the head ana face, with eruptions and
ulcer?, closely resembling, and often treated as scurvy,
at another period produc ing the most violent pains
in the iij iba and bonea , which are frequentl y mis-
taken for rheumatism ; thus tho whole frame becomes
debilita ted and decayed , and a lingering death pyu*
a period to their dreadfu l suiieriugs.

What a grief for a young person in the very prime
of lite , to be snAched out of time, and from all tht
enjoyments of life , by a disease always local at firs t,
and which never proves fatal if properly treated , a?
all its fatal results are owing either to negleot or
ignorance.

Mr. W.'s invari able rule is to give a Card to each
of hi3 Pattern s as a guarantee for cure, whioh he
pledges himself to perform, or return bio fee.

For the accommodation of either sex, when
distance or delicacy prevents a personal visit, his

PURIFYIN G DROPS,
urice 4s. 6d. can be had of any of the follow-
ing agents, with printed directions so plain , that
they may cure themselves without even the know-
ledge of a bed-fellow.

They are particularly recommended to be taken
before persons enter into the matrimonial state, lest
the indiscretions or a parent are the source of vexa-
tion to him the remainder oi his existence, by afflict-
ing his innocent but unfortunate offspring with the
evil eruptions of the malignant tendency, and a
variety of other complaints, that are most assuredly
introduced by the same neglect and imprudence.

AGENTS.

Hull—At the Advertiser Office,Lowgate, and Mr
Noble's Bookseller, Market-place.

Leeds.—At the Times Office, and of Mr. Heaton
7, Briggate.

Wakefield—Mr. Hurst, Bookseller.
Halifax—Mr. Hartley, Bookseller.
Huddersfield—Mr. Dewhirst, 39, New-street.
Bradford—Herald Office.
London—No. 4, Cheapside,
Barnsley—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-pl.
York—Mr. Hargrove's Library, 6, Coney-street.
Ripon—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market -place.
Knaresboro' and High Harrogate—Mr. Langdale

Bookseller.
Manchestejr—Mr.Watkinson, Druggist, 6, Market-

place.
Beverley—Mr. Johnson, Bookseller.
Boston—Mr. Noble, Bookseller.
Louth—Mr. Hurton , Bookseller.
Liverpool—At the Chronicle Office , 25, Lord-strcei
Sheffield—At the Iris Office.
Mansfield—Mr. S. Dobson, News Agent, 519, Bel-

vedere-street.
Mr. W., is to be consulted every day at his Resi

dencc, from Nine in the Moruiag till Ten at Night
and on Sundays from Nine till Two.

OBSERVE—13, TRAFALGAR-ST. LEEDS.
Attendance every Thursday in Bradford, at No. 4

George-street, f&cipg East Brook Chaple.

Now publishing in Penny Numbers, and Fonrpenny
Parts,

V
OLTAIRE'S  PHILOSOPHICAL DIC-

TIONARY, verbatim from the Edition in
Six Volumes, published at £2 10. There are now
ready thirty-two Number? and Part Eight. Part
Nine will be ready next Wednesday. The Pub-
lisher pledges his word that this celebrated Work
will be completed for Tbm Shillikgs, though to
effect this, he will have to give upwards of fifty
double Numbers at the present rate of issue.

Also, THE DEVIL'S PULPIT, by the Rev.
Robebt Taylor. A Series of Astronomo-Theo-
iogioal Lectures deliver, d at the Rotunda, by this
celebrated Orator. All the Number* (48) are now
in print at Twopence each, or the whole may be bad
neat in Cloth, two vols. Nine Shillings.

THE DIEGESIS ; being a Discovery of the
Origin, Evidences, and early History of Christianity,
never yet before, or elsewhere, so fully and faith-
fully set forth. By the Rev. Robt. Taylor, A.B.
and M.R.C.S. Number One, price One Penny, is
published this day, elegantly printed , and it is cal-
culated that the price of the whole Volume, when
completed, will not exceed Half-a-Crowa. A fine
Engraving will be given of the Author.

Printed and published by W. Dugdale, No. 16,
Holy well-street, Strand , to whom all Orders are
requested to be addressed.

LETTER FROM MR. WM. HICK, NOR-
THERN STAR OFFICE, LEEDS.

"Northern Star Office , Leeds, March 17th, 1842.
C^r* entlemen,—You will oblige by forwarding, at
IX your earliest convenience, the same quantity

of PAttR'S LIFE PILLS as last sent. While I
am writing I cannot refrain from communicating the
flattering intelligence of the groat good your pills are
doing in Leeds and its neighbourhood. It is clearly
a great error to find fault with a medicine merely
because it is a patent one ; and more especially
since its use has contributed ho largely to the public
health. The fact is, however, predjudice is fast
giving way, as it always must where the pills are
tried. A few oases in point may serve to confirm
and illustrate what I have asserted.
" A young female came into the shop to-day for a

box, who stated that they had done her immense
good. She had been troubled with a hoarseness so
bad that no one could hear her speak ; but having
taken a few boxes of PARR'S LIFE PILLS, she
was completely restored, as was evident by the way
sho spoke.

"Very many cases of extraordinary enres have
occurred among the aged workpeople, both male and
female. In ono mill, an aged couple, enfeebled by
disease and debilitated by premature old age, had
become almost past work ; they were persuaded to
try a few boxea of PARR'S LIFE PILLS, and in
a week were restored aud strengthened that they
could pursue their employment with pleasure and
profit ; so much \.o, that froaa being unable to work
at their calling more than two days in the week, and
this with great, physical difficulty and languor, they
can now not, only do a full week's work, but over-
hours besides. Bad as trade is here, the old people
being favooyites with the mill owner, are enabled to
get as much employment as they eau do, which has
excited the envy of those younger persons who had
been employed in their absence ; and it is a laughable
fact , that Parr's Pills come in for a Bhare ef their
rancour . The old people continiw to take the pills
regularly in noall quantities, and find them as neces-
sary to their health and prosperity as their daily
food.

" The next and last case which f eh-all mention at
this time, is one ef a most extraordinary nature. I
have not seon the individual myself, but I shall give
you the fact as I have received it from his employer,
and from Mr. J. Hebson, who has frequently 6een
him since his convalesence. The man is a working
mechanic and had spent about thirty pounds last
year on the doctor, in going to the Isle of Man and
other places, for the benefit of his health, but to no
purpose. His food had consisted far a long time of
nothing but rice milk, the stomach refusing to take
anything stronger. His body was greatly emaciated
aud his temporal prospects clouded*; with a mind
filled with melancholy forebodings f«w the future, he
retur ned to his iriends at Leeds, where he was told
by his medical advise* that should he be restored a
little, his disorder would have its periodical return ;
but being advised to- try PARR'S LIFE PILLS,
he bought a few boxes, which have completely re-
moved his disease, and enabled him to return to his
work, where he was seen a few days ago by Mr.
Hobson, (it being dinner hour) eating beef-steaks
with great gusto ; and to whom he recited with plea-
sure and gratitude tho cause .of hia then healthy con-
dition , together with a long history of his past
affliction.

" Should the above three cases of cures be worthy
of your notice, you are at perfect liberty to make
what use of them you think proper.

I am, Gentlemen, yours, respectfully,
"WILLIAM HICK.

"To Messrs.T. Robert s and Co., 9  ̂ Crane Court,
( Fleet-street , London. "

MIRACULOUS CURE FROM THE USE OF PAHR 's LIFE
PILL S.

Copy of a Letter just received by the Proprietors
from Mr. Wni. Moat, 3, Cobbett-street , Shaw's
JBroWj Saiford.

" To tho Proprietors of Parr's Life Pills.
" Gentlemen ,.—I hava the utmost pleasure in for-

warding you this my own case of cure,t ffected solely
by the persevering use of your Park's Life Pills.
Beforo having recourse to them. I had been for up-
wards of five years afflicted with a most distressing
malady, which the different medical men who at-
tended me all pronounced to be a serious case of
hydrocele (or dropsy of the scrotum), and declared
there was no other chance of either relief or cure
than undergoing a surgical operation. I was thus
driven almost to despair ; aud consult ed tbe treatise
written by Sir Astley Cooper, wherein he states that
the operation is generally atteuded with considerable
danger. I therefore uciermiaed not to risk so pain-
ful and uncertain an experiment, but rather chose to
leave the result to nature and Providence. Fortu-
natel y, I heard of the great fame of Parvi's Life
Pills, and resolved to give them a fair trial. I con-
sequently took them for some time- without perceiv-
ing any bout fit , but still kept persevering ; and I
have now taken twelve boxea, and to my great joy
I am perfectly well , the dropsy is entirely removed ,
together with a scorbutic affection , which I had been
nmoh troubled with since my return from India in
1827 ; and now there is not a vestige of disease left
in my whole aystem , as I am now in better health
aud spirits than I have been for fourteen yearo. I
feel certain you would have accounts of far more
cures, if people would persevere in the use of the
pil ls a proper length of time, as I have done. I give
you my heartfelt thanks, and authority to publish
thi s lettt -r, and wil l gladly answer any applications
either personally or by letter, and remain your
ij rateful and obliged servant.

(Signed)
"W.MOAT

" Witness—John Hough, Chcadle, carrier.
*' Manchester, Feb. 7, 1842. "

FROM MR. HEATON, BOOKSELLER, LEEDS.

"To the Proprietors of Parr 's Life Pills."
" Gontlemen ,—I am happy to inform you that we

are daily hearing accounts of the good effects of
Parr 's Life Pills ; to enumerate the cases would
be a task too formidable for rue* and which has pre-
vented my writing to inform jou before, as I can
hardly tell when-, to begin. One uiau said he wanted
a box of Lite Pills, for Life Pills they were to him,
they had done him so much good , in relieving him of
an obstinate cough and asthma.
"Another said tbey were worth their weight in

gold ! as he was not like the same mau since he had
taken them.

"Another said his wife had had a bad leg fer
years, but after taking one smal l box, which was
recommended by his Class Leader, her leg was much
better, and when she had taken the second box, it
was quite as well as tho other.

"A very respectable fomale baid her husband had
been afflicted above two years, and had tried many
things, but since he had taken Parr's Life Pij lls
he was quite a. new man.

"You will please send immediately, by Deacon's
waggon, 36 dozen boxes at Is. Hrt., and 6 dozen
at 2s. 9d.

" I am, Gentlemen , yours, respectfully,
" JOHN HEATON.

117, Briggate, Leeds, Feb. 9th, 1842.
11 To Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Court,

Fleet-street, London."
CAUTION—BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

In order to protect the publio from imitations , the
Hon. Commissioners of Stamps have ordere d the
words Parr's Life Pills to be engraved on the
Government Stamp, which is pasted round tho Bides
of each box, in white letters on a red ground.
Without this murk of authenticity they are tpurious
aud an imposition ! Prepared by the Proprietors ,
T. Roberts and Co., 9, Cranp Court , Fj eet-street,
London; and sold wholesale by their appointment,
by E. Edwards, 57, St. Pauls, also by Barclays aud
Sons, Farringdou-st reet, and Button and Co., Bow
Churchyard ; and retail by at least one agent in
every town in the United Kingdom , and by most
respectable dealers in medicine. Pvice Is lid..,
2s. 9d., and family boxen 1 Is. each ,,,. Full directions
are given with each box.

BL AIR'S GOUT AND RHEUxUATIC PILLS ,
CASE COMMDNICATBD BY MB. L1OYD, CHEMIST AND

DaUGGIST, RICHMOND, SUBBEY, TO J4R. T. HIOUT,

229, STRAND, LONDON „ , 
'

May 3, 1842.

SIR,—The wife of a person residing in St. John's
Green, in this place, came to my ahop a little

time BJnce, for a box of your pills fer .her huaband.
She told me that previous to his taking them he had
a violent attack of Gout, which sometimes laid him
up for weeks and months together, but since taking
them, the last six years he has never been laid up,
and only requires one dose of the Pills to set him
to rights. I have Been the husband since (yesterday,
May 2nd, 1842), and he told me the same exactly,
and moreover says, he never takes any other
medioine.

This I can assure you, is not a solitary instance.
I invariably find them do good whenever I have sold
them. The parties say they shall be happy to give
any information iff their power, as publio benefit.

I am, Sir, yours, respectfull y,
E. LLOYD.

Chemist, Post Office , Richmond, Surrey.
Tne testimonials ot the astonishing efficacy of

BLAIR'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS
are universally accompanied by the fact, that no
inconvenience of any sort attends its administration,
but that the patient, without feeling the operation,
of the medicine, is universally left in a stronger and
better state of health than he experienced previous .to
being afflicted with this disease ; and in all oases of
suffering, great relief is obtained in a few hours, and
a cure is generally effected in two or three days.
See testimonials of Lieutenant Masters, (of Hawley,
near Bagshot), late of the Royal Newfoundland
Veteran Companies, who was invalided home, by a
Garrison order ; the Rev. Dr. Blomberg ; the Che-,
valier de la Garde ; Mr. Cosher, Beaconefield ; Mr.
Richard Stone, Luton. Mrs. Chambers, Maidstone,
&c, &o. which demonstrate this preparation
to be one of the greatest discoveries in medioine.

Sold by T. Prout. 229, Strand, London, Price
2s. 9d. per box, and by his appointment, by Heaton,
flay, Allen,. Land, Haigh, Smith, Bell, Towns-
end, Baines and Newsome, Smeeton, Reinhardt,
Leeds; Brooke, Dewsbury; Dennis & Son, Moxon,
Little, Hardman, Linney, Hargrove, York ;
Brooke & Co., Walker & Co., Stafford, Faulkner,
Doncaster; Judson, Harrison, Linney, Ripon; Fog-
j ritt, Coates, Thompson, Thirsk ; Wiley, Easing wold ;
England, Fell, Spivey, Huddersfield ; Ward, Rich-
mond ; Cameron, Knaresbro'; Pease, Oliver, Darling-
ton ; Dixon, Metcalfe, Langdale, NorthaUerton ;
Rhodes, Snaith ; Goldthorpe,Tadoaster ; Rogerson,
Cooper,. Newby, Kay, Bradford ; Brice, Priestley,
Pontefract ; Cord well, Gill, Lawton, Dawson, Smith,
Wakefield ; Berry, Denton ; Suter, Ley land, Hart-
ley, Parker, Dunn, Halifax ; Booth, Rochdale ;
Lambert, Boroughbrid ge; Dalby, Wetherby ; Waite,
Horrogate ; Wall, Barnsley ; and all respectable
Medioine Venders throughout tbe kingdom.

Ask for Blair's Gout and Rheumatic Pills, and
observe the name and addresB of "Thomas Prout,
229, Strand, London," impressed upon the Govern-
ment Stamp affixed to each box of the Genuine
Medicine. .

Just Published, price 2s. 6d., and sent free on receipt
of a Post-office Ordor for 33. 6d.

MANLY VIGOUR : a Popular Inquiry into the
CONCEALED CAUSES of its PREMATURE

DECLINE ; with Instructions for its COMPLETE
RESTORATION, addressed to those suffering from
the Destructive Consequences of Excessive Indul-
gence in Solitary and Delusive Habits, Youthful
Imprudence, or Infection ; with Remarks on the
Treatment of Ghonorrhoa, Gleet, Stricture and Syph-
ilis. Illustrated with Cases, &c.

BT C. J. LUCAS , &CO., CONSULTING SURGEONS , LONDON.

Published by the Authors ; and aold by Brittan ,
11, Paternoster-row ; Effingham Wilson , 18, Bishops-
gate-street ; Field, 65, Quadrant, Regent-street ;
Burgess, 28, Coventry-street, Hay market, ; Huett t141, High Holborn , London ; J. Buckton , Booksel-
ler, SO, Briggate, Leeds ; T. Sowler, Courier Office ,
4, St. Ann's Square, and H. Whitmore, 109, Market
Street, Manchester ; John Ho well. Bookseller, 75,
Dale Street, Liverpool ; W. Wood, Bookseller, 78,
High Street, Birmingham ; aud by all Booksellers
in the United Kingdom.

M The various forms of bodily and mental weakness
ineapacity, suffering and disease,faithfully delineated
in this cautiousl y written and practical work, are
almost unknown, generally misunderstoodf and
treated upon principles correspondingly erroneous
and superficial , by the present race of medical prac-
titioners. Hence the necessity for the publication of
a timely safeguard, a silent yet friendl y monitor, or,
where debility has made threatening inroads, the
means of escape and the certainty of restoration.
The evils to which the book adverts are extensive
and identical in their secret ynd hidden origin , and
there are none to whom, as Parents, Guardians,
Heads of Families, and especially of publio Schools,
is confided the care of young people, who ought to
remain for a moment devoid of that information and
those salutary cautions this work is intended to con-
voy. Not only are the most delicate f orme of gene-
rative debility negkoted by the family physician,
but they require for their safe management tbe ex-
clusive study of a life entirely abstracted from the
routine of general practice, and (as in other depart-
ments of the profession) attentively concentrated in
the daily and long continued observation requisite
for the correct treatment of sexual infirmities.

" If we consider the topics upon either in a moral
or social view, we find tho interests and welfare ot
mankind seriously involved. The effeots of licentious,
indiscriminate and secret indulgence in certain prac-
tices, aro described with an accuracy and force which
display at once profound reflection and extensive
practical experience. "—The Planet. . . .
" The best of all friends ia the Professional

Friend : aud in no shape can he be consulted with
greater safety and spcrecy than in "Lucas on Manly
Vigour." The initiation into vicious indulgence—
its progress—its results in both sexes,are given with
faithful , but alas ! for human nature, with afflicting
truth. However, the Authors have not exposed the
evil without affording a remedy. It shows how
"Manly Vigour" temporarily impaired , and mental
and ph ysical emasculation, produced by uncontrolled
indulgence of the passions, can be restored ; how the
sufferer , who has pined in anguish from the coase-
qu- nces of early iudiscretiou—afraid almost to en-
counter his fellow man , can regain the vigour of
health and moral courage. The work is written in
a concise and perspicuous style, display ing how often
fond parents areduceived by the outward physical ap:
pearance of their youth fu l offspring ; how the attenua-
tionoi the frame,palpitationofthe beart,dera»£©ment
of the ner vous sy.stem, couch, indigestion , aud a train
of symptoms indicative of consumption or general
decay, are often ascribed to wrong causes ; and in-
stead of being the natural results of congenital debi-
lity or disease, are the consequences of an alluring
and pernicious practice, alike destructive to the mind
and body."—Bell's New Weekly Messenger.

" Although a newspaper is not the ordinary chan-
nel for the expression of opinion upon the merits of
a medical work, this remark is open to exception in
any instance where the publio, and not the isolated
and exclusive members of the profession, are the
parties addressed. Upon that which is directed to
men indiscriminately, the world will form its own
opinion , and will demand that medical works for
popular study should be devoid of that mysterious
technicality in which the science of medicine has
hitherto shrouded its own ignorance. The work
before us treats of subjects we believe generally, yet
very strangely, uegleoted by the medieal attendant,
and requiriog doubtlessly (as in operative midwifery
and the surgery of the tye) an entire devotedness to
a deeply important branch of stud y. The tone of
this book is hignl y moral, and it abounds in well-
written , harrowing, yet correct displays of the suf-
fering consequent upon unbridled sensualism. No
human being can be the worse for its perusal ; to
multitudes it must prove a warning beacon , a well-
told appeal to reason, a permanent blessing. It is
written in a clear intelligible style, and is evidently
the production of a mind long and practically con-
versant with tbe diseases of the most delicate divi-
sion of the human organization."—The Magnet.

" The security of happiness in the marriage
state is the chief anxiety of all ; but many dread
entering upon wedded union , through a secret fear of
unfitness for the discharge of matrimonial obliga-
tions. This essay is most particularly addressed to
all suffering under a despondency of the character
alluded to ; and advice will be fonnd calculated to
cheer the drooping heart, and point the way to reno-
vated health. "

Messrs. Lucas & Co. are to be daily consulted
from ten till two, and from five till eight in the even-
ing, at their residence, No. 60, Newman-street,
Oxford-street , London.

Country Patients aro requested to be as minute as
possible in the detail of their cases, as to the duration
of the complaint, tho symptoms , age, general habits
of living, aud occupation in life of the party, The
communication must bo accompanied by the usual
consultation fee of £1, without which no notice
whatever can ba taken of their application ; and in
all cases the inobi. inviolable secrecy may be
relied on.

Sold in Leeds, by Mr. Joseph Buckton, Book-
seller, 50, Briggate, by whom this Wort is sent
(post-paid) 3s. 6d,

TO THE PUBLIC.

BEAD the Life and Sufferi ngs of a FACTO RY
LAD. A Tale replete with the most rivettin g

interest , commencin g in No. 42, of •. V8

WHITE'S PE NNY UNIVERSAL BROAD
SHEET,

in which publication also will be found numerooi
other tales, charades , riddles ,, original poetry, 4*
and all the advantages of a Family Newspaper

FOB ONE PENNY.

London: Thomas White, 45, Holy well Street,
Strand ; Abel Heywood, Manchester ; arid all the
dealers of cheap publications throughout England,
Scotland, and Ireland.

TO THE WORLD.
"VTERVOUSNESS is a term which embraces a
1Y frightful catalogue of disorders—even %o u-
eanity itself—-to describe a tenth part of the B?m(-
toms nervous patients experience would fill t
volume ; but although their variety is so great, they
are all referable to one and the same cause. A.
nervous patient is like a musical instrument with iti
chords loosened, emitting all sorts of discordant
instead of harmonious sounds. What is, therefore^
wanted to restore a nervons patient to health ! Toe
answer is, equalizin g the circulation of the blood,
more especially in the vessels of the brain, and bj
that means restoring to nature her lost equilibrium,
A medicine calculated to do this most be one that
—entering the circulating medium, will regenerate
or make anew, and of a totally different character,
the various secretions of the body, trpon whioi
nervous health depends. Numerous, indeed, havjt
been the cases where imbecility of mind was mani-
fested in various ways ; that individuals hare beec
restored to their friends and society by a steady
course of that mighty medioine

DR. HAMILTON'S VITAL PILLS;
and this too, after having tried all sorts of proposed
remedies in vain—therefore despair not, but have
recourse to this wonder-working remedy, and yoc
will have more cause to rejoice, than if you were
possessed of the wealth of the Indies.

In Liver Complaints, Consumption, Indigestion,
Gont, Scrofula , Rheumatism, tendency to Apoplexy,
Asthmas, Head-ache, Bilious Disorders, Female
Complaints, &c, this medicine has also manifested
its ail conqueriDg powers. All who have tried these
Pills speak of them in the highest terms, and axe
zealously recommending them to the afflicted.

" We have a great antipathy to what is termed
quack medicines, but although all proprietary medi-
cines are ranked as such, we consider Dr. Hamilton's
Vital Pills an honourable exception, and to which,
all others we know or ever heard of, bear no com-
parison in point of merit. We speak advisedly,
when we say that the powers of this singular com-
pound in subduing disease under any form in which
it may declare itself, appear perfectly miraculous,
We ourselves know of instances where this medi-
cine has been continued to be taken day by day,
for mouths together, in obstinate chronic com-
plaints, and yet the patients feeling new powers
of life, a sort of re-animation , and stronger and
better in every respect, have been thereby
encouraged to persevere, and have had the hap-
piness to *ain the grand end in view—that of
ieing cured of tho malady under which they had
laboured. We pronounce this to be a triumph ia
medieal science, and hail it as the harbinger of hap-
piness to the human race, for health is of the highest
importance. We think they are with great
truth called " Vital Pills."—London Morning Adwr-
iiser, inly 5, 1M2.
. Sold in boxes at Is, l jd , 2s. 9d and lls. ;in Leeds

by Hebson, Northern Star Office ; Baines and New-
some, Mercury Office ; Buckton, Times Office ;
Smeeton , and Bell and Brooke, Boar-lane : Heaton,
No. 7, Hay, 106, and Reinhardt and Son, 76, Brig-
gate ; and by all venders of patent medicines. In
London, by Simpson and Co., (the Proprietors)
appointed Agents,) 20, Mile End-road ; Barclay and
Sons, Farringdon-8treet ; Sutton and Co., Bow
Church Yard, and Edwards, 67, St. Pauls.

HERMAN'S C E L E B R A T E D  GOLDEN
PACKETS OF SPECIFIC MEDICINES,

Under the Sanction and by the Recommendation of
Eminent Gentlemen of the Faculty and the
Afflicted.

SPECIFIC PILLS for Gout and Rheumatism,
Rheumatic Headaches, Lumbago, and Sciatica,

Pains in the Head and Face.—Is. 9d. and 4s. 6d.
per Box.

PURIFYING APERIENT RESTORATIVE
PILLS,

For both sexes. Priee Is. 1 £d. and 2b. 9d. per box.
A most celebrated remedy for Costive and Bilious
Complaints, Attacks of Fever, Disorders of the
Stomach aad Bowels, Indigestion, Dimness of Sight,
Pains and Giddiness of the Head, Worms, Gravel,
Dropsical Complaints, <&c.

ANTISCORBUTIC, SCROFULA, AND
LEPRA PILLS AND OINTMENT,

For the cure of Cancerous, Scrofulous and Indo-
lent Tumours, and Inveterate Ulcers,- Glandular
AffectionB of the Neck, Erysipelas, Scurvy, Evil,
Ringworm, Scald Head, White Swellings, Piles,
Ulcerated Sore Legs (though of twenty years stand*
ing), Chilblains, Chapped Hands. Burns, Scalds,
Bruises, Grocers' Itch, and all Cutaneous Diseases ;
also an infallible Remedy for Sore and Diseased
Eyes. Price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d. and-J:1s. per package}
the Ointment can be had seperate, is. 1 Ad. per Pot.

UNIVERSAL OINTMENT,
Price Is. I £d. per Pot.

Those Medicines are composed of Plants whieh
are indigenious to our own Soil, and therefore mast
be far better adapted to our constitutions than
Medicine consocted from Foreign Drug?, however
well they may be compounded. These Preparations
are important Discoveries made in Medicine, being
the most precious of Native Vegetable Cohceniratea
Extracts, extending their Virtue and Excellency
throughout the whole Human Frame.

$9* Read the Pamphlet to be had of eaoh Agent
GRATIS.

No pretensions are made that any of these Medi-
cines f o r m  a panacea for all Diseases ; but they ard
offered as certain Specifics for particu lar" Disorders,
aud for all Complaints closely allied to them ; not
claimiug the merit of universality as is frequently
done by all-sufficient pill proprietors.

The Celebrated Golden Packets, prepared by
the Proprietor , Geo. Kerman, Dispensing Chemist,
&.O., can be had at his Dispensaries, 25, Wincolmlee,
and 18, Lowgate, (opposite the Town Hall ,) Hull,
or of any of his accredited Agents enumerated ;
(for which see small placards on the waif ,) who
have each an Authority (signed by his own hand)
for vending the same ; or through any respectable
Medicine Vender in the Kingdom. Each Packet
bears his Name, in his own hand thus—"George
Kerman." to imitate which is Felony.

The attention of the Public is respectfully requested
to the underoited cages, and the most rigid investiga-
tion into their authenticity is courted :—

A CAS£ OF INFLAMMATION OF THE EYES.

I, William Grant, of Wincolmlee ; was cured of
a serious inflammation of my eyes, (of considerably
standing) almost to blindness,, quite unable to i>
my work, by taking Kerman'a medicine and using
the ointment that he recommended, in a very short
time restored them to perfect sight, and to be ail*
to follow my work. This he has my consent t»ad-
verti se, feeling I should be ungrateful to refuse* ,

Wincolmlee, Hull, 1841.
I feel it a duty to state the surprising remedy tb ti

Kerman's Universal Ointment and Purify ing A' po-
rieut Restorative Pills wrought in my case. It wM
large discharging wounds of my knee, stiff and
unable to be moved (a medical man had treated me
some time, it was thought the ends of the bon-es were
affected ,) it soon healed up and the stiffness left it
I got the uae perfectl y, aud now know scarcely from
appearance which it was. I cannot speak in suffi-
cient terms the great opinion I have of the same.

Wincolmlee, Hull, 1841. Wm. Bail.
To Mr. George Kerman,
Sir,—I have to thank you for the remedy of the

serious burn which unfortunately happened to my
daughter. She was taken seriously ill and fell, near
the fire, and her clothes took fire and she was dread-
fuily burnt. She was soou mended by taking your
Purifying Aperient Restorative Pills and using the
Universal Ointment, (prepared by you) according to
your directions. Mar* Ball.

Hull, Church-street, Wincolmlee, 1841.
I was cured of a large swelling and wound of my

arm , bv taking Kerman's Pills and using the Uni-
versal Ointment. A professional man had failed id
succeeding with it, whom I employed in Liverpool.
Seeing such and hearing of my brother having been
successfully treated of a similar complaint of 'Mf
knee joint, I made "my; way to Hull, and procured
the Bame means and was as suoeossfully cured*
This I am not only williDg fcut wishful of being
made known for the profit of the inventor aad &<&
thus affected. .
, Scott-street, Wincolmlee, Samcel Bai&v

HulJ , 1841. Brother to Wm. and Ms^y Ball
AGENTS.—Xecds—John Heaton, 7, Briggate i

Joseph Haigh, 116; Briggate ; Edward Smeeton ; T.
B. Smith, Medicine vender,56, Beckett-street, Bur-
mandtofts ; Stocks & Co., Medioine readers, <fcc 5,
Kirkgate.
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THE BANNER OF GREEN.
Tha Tories come forth ^ith their banneri of blue,
All straightforward tyrants, well give them their due ;
Prolnse witti their money, but fierce in their wrath,
The darkaess of faction endangers their path.
TBey sprung from the b:ooi and th« refuse of war,
The fame of their murder was echoed afar ;
And still on the vitals of freedom they feed,
And tyranny writes the dark page of their creed.
The Vhiss they come next, -with their banner of flame,
The friends cf the people in nothing, but name ;
They wheedle and tell you economy's plan.
Them starve and imprison you, aye, to a man.
These political toll-bars, they keep .von away
From the broad land of liberty, truth, and fair play :
If you Talue the -weal of the many—the poor,
You ¦will EUad "neatli the Whigs and their banner ns

more.
Bat hurrah for young liberty, dauntless in mien,
Hurrah, gallant lids, f o r  "the banner of green ;"
Let tyrants and fools smile on yellow and blue,
We'll Etiil to our own spotless flig rsmain true.
The day will arrive when oppression will cease,
When freedom shall wear her bright laurels in peace
Then wherever the dwelling of man can be Been,
How proudly shall wave " the gay banner of green."

Bkadshaw Walker.

THE CHARTIST HEARTS OF OAK.
A PARODY.

( Written in Kirkdale Prison )
Come, cheer up ye Chartists, to glory we steer,
To add sometDin? new to this wonderful year ;
To freedom we call yon, ye ebali not be slaves,
For all shall be free as the sons of the waves.

HrarU ol oak are within,
Jolly Cbartieta our men,
Wbo always are ready,
As Chartists be steady,

To fight and to conquer again and again.
We ne'er see our foes but we wish them to stay,
They never see ua but they wish us away ;
If they run, why, wa follow, and freedom adsre;
For if they won't fight , what can we do more ?

Hearts cf oak, dec
They swear they ']' subdue us, these imbecile foes,
Tet frighten no woain, no children, nor beaux ;
But should they, the dark, spy pl^ts once get o'er,
Rt iil Chartists they'll fad us to fight them once more.

Hearts of oak, ic
WeT still niike 'em run , and still make 'em Bweat,
In spite of their Qrfnins and Tory gazette ;
Then then np, ye Chartists, rnee more 1st us siDg,
Oax Chartre, cur rights, and the bleEEicgs they bring.

Hearts ff oak, &c
Shiffield. October 25. 1S42.

THE TOICE OF FREEDOM
Heird ye that scul-inssirine sound,

B-me s~iftly on the ev'niD g gale,
Diff using gloAn^s3 oVr tbe 'and .

Suilirg the m.uini: g orphan's waiL
Joy to the starring poor opprest,

Those glcrir.ns whisperkxs do bring ;
Throngh-.ut; the breadth of Aibi on's Isle

I13 btartfslt cheering accents ring.
Its whisper'd murmurs low and soft,

When first it struck upon the ear
Of tjrants and their courtly horde.

Them smote with pallid, coward fear.
But now th_t voice Is like the roar

Of Afrie's mighty forest king ;
And British slaves who dare be free.

Our Tyrants' pealing death-dirge sing.
That sound is freedom 's g lad'ning voice,

Procbiiiiiicg Truth's rtera&l reign;
When tyra.Lt despots daxe not k)id

The freeman's limbs with strf-iike chains.
C Westsat

HALIFAX.—On Monday -week, the member
of the Loyal Trafalgar Lodge, No. 454, of the Man-
chester tnity of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, in the Halifax diitrict, held their anni-
versary in the Royal Hotel and Odd Fellows' Kail
Tap, when upwards of 130 members sac down to an
elegant and substantial diuner, provided by Mr.
and Mrs. Giorer.

BUD-LOTHIAN.— (Tollers' Strike.—This
determined and unflinching body of men are still
out on strike, in number about twelve hundred ,
Tnthoni the least prospect (as far as present ap-
pearances £0) of & speedy settlement ; the men and
their families are enduring great privation3, still
they are in good heart, notwithstanding the many
gross falsehoods, and vile calumnies with which
they have beea ass?iied ; thev are truly a brave set
of fellows. At the White "mil colliery there are
about seventy black sheep, pretending to hew coal,
thej are (I am told) a most wretched set, consisting
of some of the worst characters in the county of
Edinburg h ! They are not colliers ; some are
country labourers, and some who never before
laboured at all. Indeed the great part of these
miserable cowardly Black Nebs are the very refnse
of society ; getting these mean fellows to pr etend to
work , is an artful dodge, got up to frighten the poor
colliers into work ; but the brave lads see through
the trick, and will not be caught. As might be
expected, these fellows taking the colliers work, has
greatly exasper&ted the latver, and it is feared they
will be attacked ; however, I wculd advise them to
let them alone ; they will shortly find their own
level. Colliers ! treat them with silent contempt ;
your oppressors would be glad to catch you breaking
the law ; avoid the trap \—Correspondent .

CARLISLE.—Lectthes ox Socialism.—Mr.
itobtn Owen delivered a course of three lectures in
our Theatre last week. There was a pretty numer-
ous and respec'able attendance each evening. He
was li-tened to throughout with the greatest atten-
tion; and his kcrtn es, which were loualy applauded ,
no: only g.-.ve preat delight to his friends and
admirers, but were weil received by the public.
H:s suljrc:s were " the Causes of, and cnlj  Remedy
for , the existing distress, di fficulties , and dangers
ws:ch perrj ee the Manufacturing and Agricultural
Population of Great Britain and Ireland." In his
firs: lecture , he dwelt on the •' Science of Society,"
which, he raid , was divided into four grand elements ,
namely, arrangements to produce wealth, arrange-
b:*ii-s to cis.ribute ihat wealth , arrangements to
form the human character^ 2nd arrangements to
goTert j locaii y and generally, be neficiall y for all.
At pte-tiit, these elements, over the world , were in
the man rsiidem confusion ;—there had been no
wisdom or foresight ci-played ; and the most in-
congruous and injurious proportions existed in
every part ol" society. Mr. Ovren contended
that socieiy was bow in possession of ail the
materials, in the greatest abundance, which
would charge the present wretched system of
ignorance and misery, for a state superior to any
vet experienced by the human race. He proceeded
—u When I first entered into life, the manufacturing
sjstem was about commencing in this country. I
was earl y deeply involved in it. 1 very soou saw
the cS as which must grow op from it , and could
trace its ul imate consequence?. These consequences
were no; oulv foretold by me, but I published it at
tne time, and the publication is now on record. I
titn stated west has exactly occurred at the present
day. At that period our population was not more
than fifteen millions in Great Britain and Ireland ;
and these fifteen millions produced , under the then
arrangtmn's of society, before the people were
taken in o mill * and iactorie?. a manual power of
about three million?—one fifth of the population.
These were sss'sted by the old machinery , and the
single Epit -King wheel. All the thread" was then
spun a siDfj e thread at a tiXE e upon the cottage
Whee l. This had cot been alter. -d for many hundred
y?ais, and amounted to about the labour of twelve
millions. These were assisted by i be labour of the
three millions, making fifteen mili/.ins ; thus the
combined productive power cf science and labour
wtre just equal to the popnla 'ion, or the population
3--Q producive power siood 83 one to one".- In the
Jfar 1799 1 purchased of the partners the e^a-blish-
ment of >Tew Lanark , in Scotland , and I fou ^d by
mj calculations that wun the working pa*** oi
that -population , amounting to about 1,800 out o"f a
populatio n of 2 5'.-fj , and the machinery discovert
by Arkwri j rht acd Wa:t , that the 1,800 individuals
were producing as much , as upon the old plan of a
Regie t hrea d wcu!d have required a ;pcLulation of
600,000. >'ow. observe this angle fact , and it will
lead j our minds to a right conclusion. They thus
icunediateJy lost the difference of the market be- .
tween the consumption of 2,500 and 600,000. It was j
by this disproportion of increase, and the markets of i
the world, that, for the first time in the history of >
the human race, we were now starvinR from pro- <
dicing too much, and because we have not senBe i
«?°ngh to know how to apply this mechanical power. ]
r«ow, what his been, the change in that time ! Our ,
population has not jet been doubled, bat the in- 1cre&se of scientific power has been from twelve !
milhonB to upwards of EeveB hundred millions, or j
ttore than twentv to one of the population. It is i
^6 

same as if "an individual had twenty slaves
worfang morning and night , who neither eat, drink, jDor wear clothes, and yet this individual was in a :Woj*e condition than when he had only one slave ;}
and the people of this highly Christian country- are ;
aowm the most , degraded condition, and suffering j
•stress which is accumulating upon them. How is

1 thi-, By frie nd? ? It shows there ha? b?en somo-
! thing fundamentall y wroug in the foundation of

society ; for if society had been based upon a sound
! principle—if those who ruled the world had nnder-
!st >od what was going forward—what thia power
: was, and how to give it a wise direction , the re-
1 salts would have been the very opposite of those which
¦ have taken place, and wa might now have¦ had as well-employed and well-educated popula-
j tion." Mr. Owen continued at some length to show
I that from the misapplication of machinery, through
I a system of individual interests, and scientific power
i being brought into competition wiih manual labour,
I that the hours oflabour,nad been lengthened , and the' physical, mental , and moral condition of the popula-
i tion h*d been deteriorated to a frightful degree ; and
i stated it &£ his opinion that if  machinery had been
I employed under a system of united interests, the la-

bour of man might ba abridged to four hours a day.
' After alluding to the injury to socitty and the bad¦ feelings generated , from land , labour, capital , and
! skill being, separate and conflicting interests, Mr.
; Owen concluded his first lecture by some remarks
! upon the effect of what aro callad the learned pro-
J f essions—npon the happiness of mankind.—In his
j second lecture Mr. Owen entered into his peculiar
' views of tbaformation of human character, centend-
. ing that any general character, fro m a very inferior
i to a very superior being, might be given to any tndt-
i vidual by the society amongst whom he was born.
! Some written questions were handed in at the
J close of each lecture, to which he replied.
! The third lecture was on the Milennial state of
j existence, which he contended would br produced by
! the adoption, of his views. All the preaching in the
1 world he maintained would never produce " peace
j on earth, good will to man ," until practical ar-
i rangements were formed for removing the strife,
j contention and injustice generated by a system of
I individual interest'and competition. At the close
j of this lecture, a great many questions were put ,; princi pall y of a theological character, to which
repH^Vere given.

! DUNDEE.—We perceive from the Star that
! the peopk- of various places are be-tirring themselves¦ with success iu returniai; men of sound democratic
; principles at-ihe local elections. Thia ia a puint of
j attack which has been bu ; too much neglected iu
j almost every town in the kingdom by the people.
j The people posses- a power iu these ma.tte.r3 which
i they have not been properly alive to ; and it is one
! of the most cheering aspects of the limes to see them
1 set about their own work in earnest. Dundee Las
j for a number of successive years bearded the factions
j at the local elections, but this yearpronnses a reward
j to their labours beyond their most sanguiue expecta-
| tions. The election of police commissioners (twenty-
! two in number) took place about ten day-; aj;o. The, Chartists set to work in a business-like manner.
I Upon the other side, publi c houses were opened ,
; and whiskey deal t out freely without money and
j without price. The democrats pursued a stead y
; and sober course, and after the keenest conges t
j ever held in Dundee, thirteen Chartists were re-
! turned. This, you will exclaim , is a decided

majori ty ; nor to, :hey have provided in the act that
the Shcritf, Provost , four Ruilies and D?an of Guildi - — w ^M.««m *. * v i v» v j i v u >  » j  twiiibo auu ±, j  r~3.|i \ji vj u.iu

are commissioners f j t < efficio. I t  is such a working
j minority, however , as has caused much alarm in the; enemy's cimp.

j From a parliamentary return , showing the de-
11 create of executions of ia 'e years, it appears that
•' fr&m 1828 30 there were execute d fif:y-two criminals;
I from 1831-33, twelve ; fro m 1834-36, none.
j Mr. Cohxissioxes Bowek, of the Insolvent Court,
j died on Wednesday week, in his "5:h year.
j The amount already subscribed to defray the
i expence ot restoring York Minster exceeds £5.500.
; Lord Hotham , il P., has transmitted a subscription

of £100.
i A COSEESPOXDEM from Kingmer says—" Two of; our farmers here are killing their own slv ep and re*
\ ta-J.iD-the meat to the public at a cheap rate. A¦ great quantity of wheat 13 al ready pown in goad¦ order , and I think there is every prospect of a good
I crop next year."— Brighton Herald.
| Death of Alla.v Cu.\m>-gham.— Mr. Al lan Cun-
! nir. gham, the poet and well-known prose writer , of
j 27, Lower Beigrave-place, died suddenl y on Satur-
'. day evening from an attack of apoplexy. He was
j the personal- friend of Sir Walter Scott aiid Sir
I Francis Chantrey, and a nun whose literary fame¦ was universally known. His age was 57.
! An Eel, 9 feet 6 inches long, and 2 feet in cir-
; cumference; was brought ap in a scoop, last week ,
j by some ballast-men at work in the Thames. The
: ballast-men stated that the e-4 snorted and barked
; at tfeem like a dog when they firs t took it out of ;he
. water.

A rich mine t>f yellow amber, of a hardness equal
to rork crystal, has just been discovered in the
neighbourhood of the town of Zehderick, near Pots-
dam. Thi3 discovery is ihe more remarkable , as up
to the presen t time yellow amber has onl y been
found in the Baltic , or oa the shores of that sea.

Canal between the Atlantic akd Pacific
Oceans.—It has been decreed by the Congress of
?Sew Granada, that all the privileges which have
heretofore been given to the French and English, in
opening a canal through Panama, be forfeited and
withdrawn, and the project of connecting tbe Atl an-
tic wiih the Pacific be thrown open to the competi-
tion of the whole world.

So vast and unprecedented have bpen the shoals
of herrings this season apon the Margate coast , thst
the Jane, one of the fishing smack.", arrived at the
jetty on Sunday mcrning week, with a cargo of tha
miraculous number of 50,000 ; the whole of wHeh
the crew disposed of to a fish curer for £50, being
less than a farthing each.

Gigantic Skeleton.—A few weeks sine?, while
digging in a tan-pit at Mr. M'Intosh's works, about

; a mile and a quarter west fro m Grangemouth , the
| workmen came upon several very large bones of the
! posterior extremities of an immensely large horse,
! abent six feet from the surface, imbedded in blue
: clay. The stratum of clay is about foriy-two fee:'. thick. Afterwards, it was resolved to exhume the
| skeleton , and care was taken, on removing the1 superstrata, to ascertain if it had beeu a buried
animal. The npper ttra ta was about twerty inches
thick , and there was no moisture in the clay ; it ap-
peared just to have been gradual ly covered. The
skeleton was a very large one ; f rom the fore
tee th to the back par t of the skull was two feet , and
by the teeth , he had beeu about five years old at his
death. ¦ The -shoe-? were upon the feet ; at the
greatest breadth they are fiTe and a half inches
and , although considerabl y worn , one weighs lib.
I4cz. imperial. The bones are reddish coloured ,
and appear much like those found at Bannockburn.
From the depth in which it was imbedded , an d the
shoes having also been foHnd upon it , it must have
loun been buried , aud is probably one of the horses
kilied at the first battle of Filkirk. A part of the
English army wculd likely be upon the spot where
it was found on the day of the battle.—Stirling
Observer. "

Shipwreck, and strange Story op the Sur-
vivors.—A Corre-por^eut , who witnessed tbe cir-
cumstances related below, tives the following
account of them :— During the storm of Tuesday
last , the 25th, a ship was wrecked at this place
( Eastbourne) under the fo.lowing extraordin ary
circcmstsnc< s. It strikes me , that the particulars
ought to be made known. Soon after four o'clock a
vessel was seen coming round Beachy-bead very
near to the land ; and it soon was evident that ahe
would shortl y be on shore. In a few minutes she
st ruck on a ledge of rock-, called the BolJer-ridge ,
very near ly opposite to the sea-houses. We could
disti nctly read hrr name as she reeled round, " W a t ,
ol Piymou'.h." The most inienso anxiety pervaded
every class of the numerous spectators. No boat,
except the life boat , could venture to put off, without
a certainty of destruction ; ai.d many impatientl y
began to exolai m, Where is tin * life-boa t ? Why do
they delay 3 But it soon was shown that the persons
to wh&m the care of hf= r was intrusted were waiting,
not from fear or indifference , but most wisely. She
was carried on wheels about half a mile west-
ward , and ihen was launched . It was a most
beautiful sight to see how rapidl y and yet how stea-
dily she cut through the foaming waves. And when
she came away wiih every one of the crew rescued and
safe, her approach to lan d was more like an arrow
from a bow, than the motion of a boat. I am afraid
to s=i y for how many yard s she came on the crown
of one tremendous wave, which threw her high on
the beach. The crew consisted of the chief irate,
fou r me.D, and two boys j and the report they make
is this :— They formed part of the crew of the Jine
London , of Miramachi , aud were ret urning homu
from Liverpool (which plhce they kit August 25),
when in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, lat. 45, 30 Is7 .,
longitude 38A W., - they neaTed tbe Watt ,
lade n with timber , and hailed her. The crew
said she had nine ieet of water in the hold , andj
that they were about tc abandon her, and this they
did the next day. About two hours afterwards these
men from the Jane London took possession of her,
and for nearly six weeks have been in much difficulty

L "nd distress. In want of provisions , and worn-out ,
51i-d fearing lest they should all perich in the storm ,
the ¦* resolved to run her on shore at Eastbourne.
Con* 'derablo fospicion w?b raised as to the truth of
their'r.1P*rt» *"»* tDe. general opinion is now that it is
correct. They say it was their intention to take her
to the fir 1- "t port tDeJ reached, four or five boats are
busily emp ^J*** f tom ™orQill8 to n*gQt in bringing
her cstieo >. ̂ »» reTJ 6lie timber, on shore. As a
stranger I ca XlDOt Dut admire the judgment , zeal,
and integrity ibieh all persons in any manner
brought into eon t*<* with thiB accident have shown
throughout. Since writing the above, I have had
an opportunity of examining more closely into this
extraordinary case, a^d feel little or no doubt that
their story is quite tru'e. They had no boat, and
though they had an anchor, they had not strength
enough to use it. They ha^ 

do chart of the Chan-
nel, and when they first saw land, it was the Isle of
Wight, which they mist ook r.̂ r Beachy-head, and
when they came to Eeacby-heau they c^siderea H
to be the iouth Foreland.

A FitiCA .—Intelligence ha3 been received fromWester n Africa to the second August . It announcestne return to Fernando Po of the Queen 's sttamsr,W llberforce, from the ascent of the Niger to (he mo-
del-farm of the African Civilizition Society, and thebringing away of all the people and properly M\by the Niger expedition . Tiie Wilberforoe ascended
under command of Lieutenant Webb, with eight orten Europeans, who volunteered from Fernando" Fo ;
the- rest of the ship's company being native Africans.
With the exception of the commander, and one of thevolunteers, all rhe Whites were laid up withsicknessbefore the Wilberforce reached the coast ; and latterlythe engine had been worked by a Black boy, who
had learnt its management on board Mr. Jamie^on 'ssteamer Ethiope ; the engineers being sick with the
rest. " Such a wreck of property" says a private
letter from Liverpool ." as was landing at ClarenceCove never was seen." The natives had not molested
the people at the model-farm ; but itlr. Car, who
attempted to ascend from the coast in a canoe, had ,
it is supposed , been murdered in the Nun river.

Fatal Accident.—On the morning of Thursday
last, a most, melancholy and fatal acoident occurred
at Barr Mill , in the parish of &eith. A boy named
Noble Prentice, about thirteen years of age, had
mounted a laddor to put a bell upon a wheel, thonch
this was no part of his duty, and boys had been
strictly prohibited by the proprietor from domn so.
In an instant he was seized by the machinery, and
his bod y mangled ia a most shocking manner. His
arms were torn from the trnnk, and his head
completel y severed fro m his body. As no eye wa?
upon him when the accident happened, it is not
known how it originated. The breaking of the bell
aud the crash of the body were the first intimations
of the melancholy event to those who were in the
room. Ths wheel revolves about thrice in a second ,
and consequentl y his death must have been instan-
taneous. His widowed mother was at the time
working in another r o m , and her agony at the sigus,
and while assisting in collecting the bleeding and
quivering members of the boay of her Bon , muy
easily be imagined. The remains w«re committed
to the grave the same evening.—Ayr Observer.

The Late Mr. Bibby of Liverpool.— Invrstt-
GAxro.v at Kibkdale.— Shortly after twelve o'ciook
on Friday, Henry Simpson and William Rudol fid
were brought up in custody at Kirkdale Court-house,
on a charge of having been concerned in the murder
of the late Mr. Bibby, who, it will be recollected,
was found dead in a pit near Bootle , on the morning
of the 18th of July, 1840, under circumstances of a
mysterious character, and which gave rise to a sus-
picion that he had been unfairly dealt with. Simpson ,
who is a yonng man of respectful demeanour , was
the individual who drove the unfortunate gentlemen
from the Royal Bank in that town to Bootle on the
night of the fatal occurrence, and Radcliffe had been
a policeman on duty on that nigh t in the vicimty of
the scene. After a Ion-; and patient investigation
into all the circumstances of the case, the magistrates
came to the decision that there did not appear suffi-
cient evidence to justify them is committing the pri-
soners, who were forthwith discharged.

Frightful Explosio.v.— Between three and four
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon last the inh&bhauts
of West Coliingwood were thrown into great con-
sternation by a loud exp losion. It was quickly ascer-
t ained that the explosion had occurred at the resi-
dence of a man named Pinner, a manufacturer of
fireworks , and the fi rst object that presonied itself to
the n ersons who ran to the spot was the ; lifeless body
of Pinner , ljing amidst a quantity of bricks, shat-
tered pieces of of wood , &.o., whilst the entire of the
upper story of the house was completely carrr ied
away. Tne bod y of an old man , an assistant to Pin-
ner, was likewise found shockingl y disfigured lying
a t t hb back of the premises. No signs of life were
perceivable in Pinner or the old man. On proceeding
up the stairs of the house , the lower part , extending
to th e floor of the second story, which was left
standing uninjured , it was discovered that every
vestige of the roof, walls, and the various articles
which had been ia the upper room, had entirely des-
appearcd. Jainbed against the lower part of the
wall of the first s:ory, and nea r the top of the stairs,
was the bod y of a !ad,aj £ed fourteen, with the features
dreadfull y disfi -̂a red and tha bdy blackened and
mutilated. From the statement of an older/y woman
who was engaged by Pinner to superintend his do-
mestic affairs, it appears that a large quantity of
gunpowder had lately been placed in the upper room
for the purpose of making tireworkfl for the fift h of
November , but in wiiat manner the explosion was
caused remains a mystery. Several windows in the
neighbouring houses were smashed in , and a number
of chimneypots thrown down by the explosion.

Miracitlocs Escape.— A most alartnin? accident
occurred a few evenings aeo on the Brandlin g Junc-
tion Railway—a whole passenger train having be6n
thrown oif the line, and the carriages tumbled topsy-
turvy over an embankment eight or nine feet hi^h ,
and yet the passengers, of whom there were between
forty and fifty, escaped without having sustained the
sligh test injury. The particulars of this occurrence
are briefly these :—The seven o'clock train from
Sunderiand to Newcastle started as usual, and peo-
ceeded to near whero the railway crosses Cleadon-
lane, where the engineer felt some sli ght interruption
aud immediately turned off the steam. The train was
the n moving at tbe. rate of about fifteen miles an
hour. The sensation was but momentary, but the
direction of the engine waa suddenl y changed , it
having left the line , and was approaching diagonall y
t he edge of a (earfu l precipice, formed by the em-
ban kment of tha railway, about eight or nine feet in
hei ght. The engineer and his assistant maintained
their positions on the engine with the greatest com-
posure, which in the end proved most fortunate, for
had they lea ped off they would , in all probability,
have lost their lives. On the engine went, followed
by its tende r, over the embankment , through a quick-
set hedgo at the bottom , into the adjoining field , aud
waa finally brought to a stand-still teveral yards
fro m the- railway. The engine maintained its ereci
position the whole time , and sustained no injury,
with the exception of the pipe which carries the wa-
ter from th« tender to tne boiler, and whioh wa<
broken asunder. The engine-man instantly opened
the safety-valve , to allow the e=capeof the steam, and
then descended from his perilous position. In the
meantime , the most heartrending cries were heard
from the carriage?, which were thrown together in a
state of indescribable confusion. There were five
carriages, two of them being first-class and three
secoE d-class, attached to the eDgine. Fortunatl y,
the connecting rod between the tender and the first,
carriage b roke, sad thus separated the engine from
the train. The first carriage remained upon the line ;
the next , being dissev .r^d from its companions , was
th rown over the embankment ; the next , a fi rst-oias s
carriage, was crushed against the following one, and
all the others were partiall y overturned , some of
the m havin g been thrown over the embankment .
against which they rested obii qely at the bottom.
The scene at thi3 moment waa horryf ying in the *>x-
tretne. Some of the passengers were escaping by t tie
windows which were uppermost ; oihors crept below;
men , women, and children were geen scrambling over,
round , and bmcat h the vehicles, an xious to secure
their own safety. On proceeding a few yards down
the line, t he cause of the accident was soon dis-
cerned. There lay the mutilated remains of a horse,
which had evidentl y strayed upon the line from one
of the adjoiuing fields. It was cut completely iu
pieces. Intelligence of the catastrophe was socvn
conveyed t o the next station ,and also to Sunderinnd ,
ana assistance was instan.iy despatched. Happil y,
medical aid was not required. Tiie engine ana car
riages did no injury to the way, and the ti ght
o'clock trai n traversed it as though nothing had
occurred.

A Delicate affair in High Lite.—A noble
Prince has long been attached to the eldest daughter
of a Nobl e Duke, whose tamily, on one side, claims
certain consanguinity with that of the Sovereign.
The result of the mutual passion existing on the par,
of the Prince and the lady, renders au atonement by
marriage now absolutely necessary. The lady is iu
a way to becomo a mothfr , and , in the short spact
of three months , will enjoy the blessings, or feel the
pant?, of maternity. Her Lad yship 's situation is,
of cou rse, now unable to be any Jonger concealed ;
and her father has communicated with the Prince's
father upon the subject. His Royal Highness im-
mediet aly assented to the necessity of an union be-
tween his son and the Noble Lady ; and the Prince
himsel f is anxious to make the reparation which
lies in his power. But , according to the terms of the
Royal Marriage Act , which was passed in the time
of George III .no member of tho Royal Family can
espouse any one withou t the previously-obtained
consent of t he . Sove reign. Were the Prince and the
Lad y in question to be united wi hout rmch consent ,
the "marri age would bo illegal , and the offspring
thereof illegitimate. The Queen has, therefore,
been applied to, in tbe present emergency ; and
Her Maj esty has, we 1 earn, refused her sanction to
the union ; and all attempts to induce her to alter
her decision are vain. Her .Majesty 's consent is not
alone sufficient ; that of the Privy Council must
also be obtai ned, after a year's not ice formall y
given. Her Majesty (or her Privy Council) argues
thus :—" It is possible my children may die ; then
comes the King of Hanover, who is very old ; af;er
him , Prince George of Hanover , who is very sickly ;
next the Duke of Sussex ; and then the Duke of
Cambridge. Now, if all these «vent3 were to hap-
pen , the Prince alluded to would stand an excellent
chance of assuming the sceptre also. In this oase,
a subject becomes the Queen of England, should the
Prince at present espouse the lady, and such a con-
tingency, however remote and improbable it may
appear, must not be allowed to exist." So, we
hear, reasons the Queen ; and we should suppose
her deci.-ion is also backed by tbe advice of at
least some of her Ministers and advisers ; we eay
M eome," because we can Btate, npen aathoritf, that
the Duke of Wellington is in favour of the union.
Snrely this young Prince, who is 60 ready to make
atonement tor the injury he has inflicted upon a too
confidi ng girl , should be allowed the full and free
exercise of his most honourable and praieevrorthy
senti ments and intentions , and abandon his right to
t he succession. He might even do thia by professing
to be a Roman Ciuhelie.

A large Ceylon elephant , harnessed like ahors», but with a praponionat^ly huge collar and
traces, passed through Fleet-street, Cheapaide, andother streets of London on Wednesday afternoon ,drawing one of Hylton 's vans, of trained animals, towhich the docile animal belonged.

The late reported robbery of diamonds of thevalue of £9,000, at, Ceveut-gardcn theatre, from theperson of a foreign diamond merchant, of the name
of Wolff , turn s out to be a fabrication. The "mer-
chant,'' it seems, owea considerable Bums of money
to various parties both on the Continent aad iu
Eagland , and in order to " make a purse," he
tt umped up tho tale, and absconded to Brussels,
whuher he has been pursued and arrested by a
creditor to whom he was indebted about £1000.

Dreadful Death.— On Sunday morning a Mrs.
Shearman , residing at High-street , Lambeth left
home for the purpose of seeing her husband , who is
an inmate of Guy's Hospital, having met with an
accident ten days ago, looking ia her four children,
a^ed fifteen , five, and four years, and an infant four-
teen months old , and a- neighbour's child aged three
years. On her return home at half-past tea o'ciook
she fonnd the infant and one of her sisters sitting
before the fire, the former much burnt about the
bead , and the other child informed her mother that
Sarah (the eldest child) waa dead , and lying np in
the garret, and oa the poor creature going up
stairs she was horror-struck at finding the remains
of the poor girl burnt to a cinder , lying on a bundle
of rags. Search was made for the other two chil-
dren , who were found unhurt in an out-house in the
garden. From the statement of the second child it
appears that the deceased was in the act of putting
a saucepau on the fire, whon her clothes caught fire ,and in an instant she was in an entire blaza. That
she made for the garret stairs, where she sat until
the whole of her clotnes were burnt off, aud then
crawled to the bed, on which she was found as above
described.

Curious Coincidence.—Law !—A proof of the
" glorious uncertainty of the law" was shown at
the last quarter sessions for the county of Dorset.
Two men were inciioted jointly for a felony ; upon
being called u? to plead guilty or not guilty, one of
them pleaded " guilty," and the other " not guilty."
At that moment an attorney stepped up to the pri-
soner who pleaded guilty, and told him he was
employed to defend him ; the prisoner then with-
drew bis plea of guilty, and pleaded not guilty.
The trial proceeded , and at the close the jury
acquitted the one who had at firs t pleaded guilty,
and convicted the other who had pleaded not guilty,
—Sherborne Journal.

Mutiny in Newcastle Gaol— It appears that
above thirty snidiersiof the 61st Regiment, who are
prisoners in Newcastle Gaol, having been convicted
by court martial for various military offcuces, and
sentenced to different poriods of imprisonment , broke
out into open mutiayj and refused to work, alleging
that the food was so bad that they were hungering.
Several of the magistrates went to the gaol for the
purpose of investi gating the circumstances, the
result of whioh will , no doubr , be satisfactory.—
Newcastle Jou rnal.

On the arrival of the Elk engine at Nine Elms,
on Tuesday night , with the six o'clock train from
Southampton , a lark was found in ' tho ash-pan
(within b;x inches of the firo-bars) . which had re-
ceived no further injury from this novel species of
bird-trap than tho singing of a few tai -leathers. It
is uoiv in the possession of the engine-driver, aad
appears quite livel y.

Ai thk late Ruinford Quarter Sessions, the magis-
trate had occasion to desire a policeman to fetch
in to the conrt "two Ik. drafs." Tho mac, a fine
specimen of the animal for which Essex is so famous,
instead of g'<itig to the bank , took the note to a
chemist's, and returned into caurt with black
draughts , which the worthy magistrate took (into
his ha.ud), aniidKt a roar of laughter from the bench.

A Libehal Nobleman.—Cashiobury House, with
its park s and gardens, has been open to the
public every Monday and Thursday throughout tho
year for many years past. The hours of admission
to the house and gardens are from eleven to one in
the morning, and from two to five in the afternoon.
Admittance to the park is free at all times. These
regulations were established by tho late Earl of
Essex, who was deli ghted that the public should
thus share in the enjoymeut of fhis estate and pos-
sessions. We have heard that he even lent his
plate to the pic-nic parties who frequented the Swiss
Cottage in the grounds , until home ono repaid his
generosity by dishonesty. Still the public are
allowed to us'2 this cottage for the same purpose :
nv.my pie nic parties consequently come off here, and
vans filled with visitors from the metropolis come
to Cashiobury. —Aiharuzum.

NoimiLEACii House of Correction.—The fol-
lowing repl y from Sir James Graham has been re-
ceived to the memorial addressed to him as Secretary
of State by the Jury npon the late unfortunate suf-
ferer Bcale :— 14 Whitehall, Oct. 27, 1842.

" Sir,—I am direoted by Secretary Sir Jamea
Graham to acknowled ge the receipt of your let-
ter of the 25;a instant , enclosing a memorial
from the inquest Jury which sat on the
bod y of Charles Beale, late a prisouer in Northleach
House of Correction , and to acquaint you that before
he received your communication, he had taken
measures lor having a full inquiry made into the
matters to which your letter refers-.

" I am , sir, your obedient servant ,
"S. M. PHILLIPS.

" To Mr. J. Godine, Cheltenham."
The Late Ati"f.mpted Murder in Dundee.—

We understand thar James Duff, the unfortunate suf-
ferer in tho l«a diobolical deed , has steadily im-
proved for soino days baok , and that hopes are now
entertained of his recovery . He still lies in the
cottage where he fir>t found a shelter, and was able
on Saturday to be taken from bed a few minutes to
allow it to be made up. During the last week
Mackenzie was examined by the authorities , and as
tho precognition is not yet closed,'it  is not true, as
reported in other papers, that he has been committed
/or triaL Another report has got afloat, that
Mackenzie 's wife gave premature birth to a child ,
and is since deed. There is no truth in this report
cither. The pi-tol has not yrt been recove'ed. A
broker was brought over from Edinburgh who sold
a pistol to a man answering the description of Mao-
kenzie ; but on being confronted with him, we under-
stand , rofused to swear positively that Mackenzie
was the man.—Dundee Warder.

Fatal Shipwreck.— It is our painful duty to
record tho total loss of the schooner Friends, of Car-
lisle, with ali hands on baard . The Friends sailed
from Port Carlisle for Liverpool on Friday, the 21st
inst , ladt-n with alabaster , with a crew of .four
bauds. There was a stiff broezo blowing at the
timo from N.N.E. Towards midnight the wind
veered round to tho westward, blowing a complete
hurricane , and in endeavonnng to return up iho
Solway Firth the ill-fated vessel Btruok upon Robin
Higg, and in a short time became a total wreck.
Tho master of the vessel, Captain Baxter, was l.ighly
esteemed among a wide circle of friends and
acquaintances on both tides of the border , and tho
sympathy expressed on the loss of so good a man is
well wortny the occasion. A portion of the bul-
warks and the foremast have betn washed ashore at
Aliunby , but no trace of the hull of the vessel haa
yet been observable.— Carlisle Journal.

Canada.—The Hal ifax Morning Post of the 18th
inst . gives, in a second edition, later news from
Canada than that derived from tho New York papers.
Mr. Baldwin had been defeated by a majority of 41.
Mr. Murray, the Conservative cauuidate, had
conseque ntly been returned. Mr. Lafontaine
had defeated Mr. Roe, and carried hie re-election.
The Parliamen t was prorogued on the 12ch instant,
by Sir Charles Ragot , with a short speech, simpl y
than king the Legislat ure for tho zeal and assiduity
with which they had considered and perfected the
measnrrs of the session , as well aa for the supplies
thoy had voted , and exhorting the members to use
their personal influence in their several districts to
promote tho harmony and good feeling which it had
been his endeav our to establish.

Dreadful Collision at Sea.—A letter from Capt.
Jumr-a Codman , jun., of the ship Sarah Parker, at
New York from Singapore, to the owners in this city,
tells the following fearful story :—"The collision
took place on the I3',h of Septemb-r, in lat. 34 17 N.,
lonsr., 49 02 W., during the night, in one of thos8
trcmci ;duou8 squalls which happen in the variables.
The ship wa3 Koing about ten knots at the time, and
the uarkuess so great that I oould not sco the brig at
the iubtant of strkicg, though 1 had been looking to
lecwavd but on instant before, and was then stand-
ing by the main rigging, and all tho watch at sta-
tions, to clue down the fore and main topsails, if
necessary. I had alread y clewed down the mizen
topsail , the squaM being very violent f rom W. by S.<
and vho ship steering N. N. W. The brig must have
been goin .i; very rapidly also. She showed no light,
and 1 think had not the rain made it so Egyptian
dark, they mi^h t have Been onra jwhicb. ia constantly
burning in the night , and bhines from the deck-house
windows. Poor fellows ! they must have sunk, as
they were seen very near about twenty minutes after,
and at daylight nothing could be seen, though we lay
by, and it became nearly calm soon.after losing eight
of the brig. I could render no assistance, as we had
to strain every nerve to keep afbat, which we only
accomplished by the quiet, and at the same time en-
ergetic, behaviour of tbe men,who kept thaj r stations,
and obeyed my orders with as little confusion as if
we were practising evolutiona for amusement, and
after getting clear, as I have said above, worked well
and quick. Much credit is due to the chief officer and
carpenter (in fact they are both carpenters) for their
indefatigable exertions in repairing, as well as to all
handp, for in thirty -six hours wo had eighteen new
timbers in and three streaks planked up and chimed,
and made some sail on our course with ali ght brecz*.
It was, however, a long time before the ship was
pafe from bad weather, as every beam , timber , and
knee, and breast hook and deck plank forward of the
fureswifier was stove."—Boston Atlas.

The New Insolvent Dkotors'' Act came int o
operation on Tuesday. Tne enacrmeiu .s, which
amount-to fifteen , are ' fra med for the ¦¦pnro os'e of
enabling debtors to be relieved from their <:: 'm" ouUies
without the necessity of previously going io prison.

Singular Act of Self-Mutilation.—A most *x-traordiuary and determined ac*/ w:is committed in
Worcester gaol on Wednesday, by a man named
Jamea Finoher, who had been apprehended as a
deserter, and lodged in the prison to await the
determination of his case. While so confined he con-
trived to possess himself of a piece of iron-hoop,
which he had notched so as to make it answer
roughly the purposes of a saw, and with this rude
instrument he succeeded in sawing off the thumb of
his right hand, bet ween the nail and the fir t jo int,
the separation of skin, flesh , and bone b'Mng (.ffVcted
in the most complete manner. His object is eav.ly
accounted for—viz., the disabling of himself f or
fut ure service. He deserted from the Grenadier
Guards twelve or thirteen years since, and was ap-
prehended a few days ago.

The Arabian Nights RbvivED. —Tho Ha ro of
Caen tells, ia all gravity, t ie.following outrageously
absurd story :—" One^ oi' the moat -celebrated shots of
Caen having for several days beat the country round
without putting up any gamy , thuuj tht he would try
by the sea-side, in tho neighbourhood ot OuisTtham.
As he was crossing the river Orue in a small boat .,
he saw two bird^ fly ing towards hiw , .and , wiih.lm
usual promptitude and certainty of aim , fired hi.-
gun , and one bird dropped into the river. While the
spor tsman was directing the boat towards it , the
other bird alighted close to its dead companion , and ,
would have soon suffered the same fato, had it not
risen again, and come and alighted upon 'ho gunner's
9honlders, and suffered itself to be taken by the hand.
This was sufficien t ly surprising ; but how much
greater was his astOKishment when he found the m
to be a pair of doves, each having a ring round its
neck, set with diamonds , and having engraved on it ,
' Ale. Vic. and Al. 1810,' and a heart pierced with
two darts. Whence came this paiv 1 Can the letters
mean anything else than A\exu,ndrina Victoria and
Albert , and did not the birds belong to the Q-iewi of
England 1 Time may tell, but this is our opinion ,
which is confirmed by tho value of the diavnovi'.is.,for which a jeweller at Caen has, it is 8aid ,offjreu
£12.000.

LETTER II.
"It 5s a scandal for a true Briton to drag two chahia

at once."—Swift.
Dkar Rafter ,—It has been the policy of our rulers,

W&iis or Toties, to endeavour to make us believe that
we can skip about best in a light pair of fetters ! and
for thia purpose the faction out of power have nevei
failed to impress us with tho belief that theirs is always
the lightest; but why the people should wear t'ifci n
at all is a question which both agree they should
never tmm aiscuaa. In thia assumption of tho Whij {a
and Tories of course there is not a piirticle of honesty,
justice, or common sense ; but with their assumption
there in what is much worse than mere assumption—
power ! rabi4, (ten potic power ia their only argument! !
strong walls aRd cold irons their proofa , iu which thr.ir
unhappy victims are coinpallod to drac; out a silent ,
unwilling, dying acquiescence ; and yet , O God of Jus-
tice, there are nieu laying claim) almost to the Divine
beatitudes, -who can calmly sit einpuipleri on tht jud g-
ment seat , and laud and order compliance to this
blood-sucking system.

I told you, in my last , I believed the object of the
iuliu£ faction was to Keiz -j ou all the leaders of the
Ch&ttist movement. Alas ! since then , the sound of
unjust judgment has beeu held over n^ny a good
man's bead ; and tbe police have actually been prt-
niuture ,in doffing tctir wiiitd trousers thi3 season,
their mastttfs knowing (I presume) they had so muth
dir ty work to do. The Whi^s no doubt are glad of all
this, and silently rejoice at tbe arrests,-—but shall we
like them the mere for their base joy ? Of them we
know that they set tho example te the Tories ; aud
that tho JatttT are doing no more than thfty have done.
I hate the Whigs tho more for their rascally sileuae ;
aud I beliove they avo doing, at this moment, more
iDjury to the cuusb by intrigue than ever the Toi ieB
would stoop to do. The policy of the Whigs has ever
bean marked by duplicity, low cuamog, false-pr**-
rniaing, and petty devices ; inconstant in their every
move,, grovelling, and mean in seeking for power. The
English Whigs would hang the Irish people to obtain
power ; and tha Irish Whigs would shoot the English
people to keep it

I hate a Tory ! the very name is a firebrand,
by the false light of which I can look back
through the long night of my country 's dark
gloom , and behold the spirits of her " happier dead"
rejoicing over the expiring embers of pitch caps and
faggots ! but a Whig ! a treacherous Whig ! tho Ei.g-
lish language does not convey to mo another word bo
loathing. If I were asked to give name to an ot'jcct
with bodf of the caiueKon, head of the serpent , hind
feet of the ox, with eyes of tbo basilisk, displaying
the treacherous sniila of the coquette, and having all
tho cunning of the fi/S, I wpuM* exclaim that loathsome
object is like nothing on earth but a Whig I Cal! it %
Whig? It would not be difficult to trace in the first
founders of society, the lineaments of our modern
Wliigs. Mao clings with ' tenacious aohesion to any
object or system which he conceives will assist in pro-
tecting him from the attacks of a stronger power than
himself. A single illustration from Holy Writ will
sufficiently show this. We .ow Atlam, in his deinuH-d
state, ahield himself with the trees frj in the face of
Almighty God; in like manner have the . early tribes
of bis children thrown thcmsilvea under what they
conceived to be the protecting shades of civil Govern-
ment, which by degrees became more insolent,
iiore oppressive, more tyrannic, and more greater
evils than those which they Wbre formed to cor-
rect, till finally, by innumerable encroachments
on the people's liberties, they, too/ like the arch-
demons of Lucifer in the realms of the Most High ,
conceived the daring project of dethroning the power
that brought them into existence ! Those, i think, you
will readily admit, °were the \Vbij?s of early growth,
and little did they differ from the crop that has beon
recently cut. If the Whigs wore aincmre in their pro-
fessions to ameliorate the condition of the people, why
do they not give the people the chance to exclaim—
•• Well, bad as the men were when in power, they do
not attempt to ating now that they are powurltss.
They sympathise with tbe persecuted , and they aid ua
against the persecutor ; they hold public meetiuga, and
they raise subscriptions for the defence of the victims
of their own avowed principles.'* Did they do this,
then might their professions of patriotism go hand in
hand with their acts of philanthropy—then might they
go a great length in disarming those who show up their
rascality. But no I the hypocritical fellows .' they
would first imprison and transport all the good and
true, buy over all the shams, und then , with s^eck
facts, ltd on by some broad-t timmsd fkiend , (whom
they would manage to nnike their dupe ,) come ;uno:,get
the people, like the Pharisees of old, declaring that
they knew the laws better than others ! and, of course,
were more fit to become their leaders, as they knew what
would answer them better than they knew themselves !
These wise legislators then having got fairly before the
people, by first adopting all their Six Points, would
commence a tirade against the plans of the old leaden,
aud by piecemeal would break up the present organ-
isation ; thu confidence of the people thus partial ;y
obtained , and their organisation rendered powerless,
the money-grubbing scheme would commence, and one
hundred Murraya, Smiths, and Aclands would be sent
about sowing the beautiful Indian com sted ; then
would some big O, or some eham-leadt-r of the Ulster-
Radicals, (by-tho bye, what has become of tho Ulster
Association ? I suppose you will answer, &&k Rochdale ?)
big with confidence, stand and exclaim, " WeJJ, gen-
tlemen, you know me long and well ; have I ever
deceived you ? (Tau paid hacks would shout, " No,
never.") I have been a long time battling for you
(you have) ; and is there one man here the worse for
taking my advice ? (not one.) I gained emancipation
for Ireland , and, with the blessing of God, 1 wili make
Eugland the envy of surrounding nations. (Indeed
you will.) We must divide the country into equal
districts, and appoint collectors. Every shilling will be
a nail iu the cofEu of the Tories. Wo must appoint
a managingiCommittee of twelve the payment of £5 to
constitute a committee man, and here to heejn with
his £20 as a subscription of myaeU aud in? three boub
—(bravo, bravo ; is'ut that liberal ? who can doubt his
sincerity)—but, gentlemen, before I conclude I nniht
give notice of a motion for next week, relative to the
People's Chatter. It is downright folly to look for
impracticabilities ; you know I always said Universal
Suffrage was nonsense. We must seek for the greatest
practicable extension of the Suffrage, and as for Annual
Parliaments, it would create too much inconvenience.
I think Triennial Parliaments much more adapted to
the present times, but I like the Ballet, the honest
Ballot—(he's a Briton every inch of him)—and as for
Payment ot Members, you aJl know I aever waa against
being paid— (not you)— nor did I ever work for nothing
—(never)—nor never will—(devil doubt you). I was
always for the instalment principle, aud I agree with
Shaman Cnvwfoid, that the Repeal Question ought
not to be mixed np with the People's Charter. Repeal
should bide its time, it wasforced on me once by Feargus
O'Connor, prematurely, and what did w« gain by
it ? one solitary vote. We shall never offen d
our cause with a vote again—(shouts of never,
aetet ). Gentlemen, I cow conclude by giving
notice of my motion, aad by banding in £10 more as
the snbBcriptlons of Joseph Hume and John Arthur
Roebuck, and I beg to move that tbe latter gentleman
be appointed as tbe legal director of this association,
and that all monies be forwarded to tbe Central Board
at the Corn Exchange, Dublin." This is the true pic-
ture cf these political pedlars; but we are not all im-
prisoned yet. We may yet astonish them by playing
at " one do wn and another come on."

Some fellow accused me once of having a knowledge
of a plot, aud I now take this opportunity of disclosing
it to you; you may guess at the actors, though their
name i« legion ; thera being scarcely a town in Bnglan«
that they have not their scouts to tell " how the cat
jumps;" but as every bad system carries with it the
means of its own deatiaction, so it will be with the

progenitors of the preswit glorious bubble ; .they want,
as S:i:lust would say, "by bestowing nothing, to acquire
glory " I never ha<l ' any confidence In middle-class
rm.n , and I see nothing in their conduct new to make
me chanrj» my opinion ; for, depend upon it, if the
working caa-ea cannot work out their own emancipa-
tion , the middle classes will never do it for them ;
nor will they ever work ia the same harness with
them, there are ,too mmy clashing interests to make
them pull usefully . together ; and were the working
classes—
"Pure as ice, as chaste as snow, they could not esc&pe

calumny.''
The middle classes are like, as Dryden describes a

certain Prince— •
•' Bold nt the council board ; but silent in the field,

* * * he shun'd tho sword."
Of all the goodly nostrnms that they have of late

years submitted to tta . public for the removal of the
national tualariy of distress and wretchedness that per-
vades thn ls- fl , -a\id which, like the canker worm, is
ever yawing on the vitals of society, what one single
measure have they c/itried out tending to stem the
torrent of public <tisj ontent ? D-> we not ctill behold
the disease of the, !body politic increasing rapidly ? its
numerous branches lopping off, daily without relieving
the unfortunate patients from the withering consump-
tion th:it besets its palid and decaying carcise ? I am
a ware .that 'extremes * iu every case should be carefully
avoided ; but wncn a patient has submitted to be
physicked and drugged and bled by quacks, as well as
by some of the ablest of the political faculty, without
the slightest apparent symptoms of renewed health
and vigour, bus that on the contrary, he becomes worse
and worse every day, it is high time that one bold
struj fjjle for nationa! redemption should take place, that
we should not tamely seo our country go down to her
grave without applying some elixir magnum that would
either kill or cure.! That we believe to be the People's
Charter ; tbafc we have set our hearts upon ; and that
we will ha*e, eise the dungeons will have us to suf-
focation. Tyrants may break the spirits of men who
know their rights -, but they can nev«fr make them, bad ;
they may sacrifice a Hofi'.r, but a Tell will arise; they
may kill a Clayton and a Kolberry, but vengeance will
be sworn over their martyred bodies ; they may im-
prison a White and a Cooper, hut they will not long
linger without "companions ; they may transport a
Frost and an Ertis, but the indignant spirits of thos8
who remember their worth and are still left behind
etinuot bu pent up in their hovua otclay t Neither tho
bludgeon of the blue coat, nor the sabre of the r«d
coat can mispress the spirit of freedom ; nor has ever the
blood of martyr/ed innocents been able to quench the
holy fl'.nie when once kindled in the bosoms of a de-
termined people. :

Malthua has said, "That if a country can only be
rich by running a successful race for low .wages, he
should be disposed to say , perish such riches." So say
I :  and thus far I . am- a . MaltLusiau. Here we behold a
successfu l race bus beeu won for low wages ; and here
I paus8 to txciaim. " perish such riches!" Riches
accumulated by the low wages of starving millions !
riches accumulated for tbe sumptuous gluttony of tha
hiuahty few ! richla spriukieu with tbfrtear* und blood
of hungry innocents an4 famishing serfs ! riches piled
together for : < ! But 'tis no wonder there
should bo famine in the land when so much ef the
people 's substance te taken away for the use of palaces
aud churches!! £737.140 883. according to the uncon-
tradicted statement of Mr. Maqueen ; yet with all these
vast sums of money passing annually , through the
people 's hands, are there not thousands daily who can-
not procure one substantial meal ? yea, there have been
iu-stnncts known of some families, consisting of five and
six persons , sitting down to a day's repast having to
divide , or rather subdivide, their whole fare, consist-
iug of seven or ei^ht potatoes ! Nature, nor Nature's
G'id . has not decreed that there should ba such a pre-
ponderance of riches on the one hand , and such
wrttche.l destitution on the other. Oh ho w will 8
Notbury, a Jeffries , or au A binder plead before the
Father of the Poov aud the Afflicted on the awful da]
of retribution ? But the monster-arm of oppression
does not even stop here, but is stretched forth even
Wore the dead body of its departed victim ! and the
bowels of the earth , the natural and rightful claimant*
of its kindred , ia made to refuse a passage.to

" That bourne from whence no traveller returns,"
until the cold hand of selfish avarice, under the
v«i! of religious ceremony aad clerical usage be satisfied !
Well may the Turks exclaim, "These Christian dogs
pursue their dead even to the verge of the yawning
grave ;" but all their wicked perpetration of the strong
against the weak will yet have their useful and bene-
Scent tendencies, .though hidden from their vile en<
actors ; ail will tend to prepare the public mind for s
unity of thousht and action, when the omnipotent
voice of an injure;! nation shall shout from the watch-
towers— 

¦ • '* • ¦ ' .
" Awake ! arise ! or be for ever fallen."

I will pursue this subject ia my next. My paper ia
full.

I am, dear Rafter,
The same in truth,

Unchanged and unchangeable,
Ii. T. CL AWCT.

r rom the London Gazette of Frida y, Oct. 28.
BANKRUPTS.

Stephen White, Lamb's Conduit-street, surgeon, to
surrender Nov. 8, at two, and Dec 9, at the Bank-
rupts ' Court. Solicitor , Mr Boydell , Devonshire-street,
Qduen-squaie ; Official Assignee, Mr. Johnson, Basing-
ball-atrtefc.

Tlionms Corimb, Great Marlborough-street, Saint
James's, wine-merchuut, Nov. 8, at one, and Dec. 9,
at eleven , ac the Bankrupts ' Court. Solicitor, Mr.
Wright. Pircy-strett, Budfortf-square ; Official As-
signee, Mr. Lackington , Coletnan-street-buildings.

William Lyon, Jan., Woodford, Essex, chemist,
Nov. 8, nt t6n, and Dec. 9, at twelve, at the Bank-
rupts' Court. Solicitor, Mr. Nicholls, Lincoln'a-inn ;
Official Assignee, Mr. Tu rquand , Copthall-court.

A nthony Metberal Terry, Nt>w Broad-street, took,
Nov. 11, and Dec. 9, at eleven, at the Bankrupts *
Court. Solicitors, Messrs. Wire and Child, Saint
Swithin'a lane ; Official Assignee, Mr. Graham, Basing-
hall-street ;

John Buckley, Higher Compton , Lancashire, coal-
master, Nov. 11, and Dae. 9, at ten, at the Commis-
sioners' Rooms, Manchester. Solicitors, Messrs.
Richards and Walker, Lincoln's Inn ; »nd Messrs.
Higginbottom , Buckley, and Lord, Aahton-under-Line.

Henry Fulford. Birmingham , draper, Nov. 9, and
Dec. 9, at twelve, at the Waterloo Rooms, Birming-
ham. Solicitors, Messrs. Burfoot, Inner Temple ; and
Mr. Pitge, Birmingham.

Eiward Buseey, Sheffield , broker, Nov. 7, and Dec
9, at eleven, at tho Town Hall, Sheffield. Solicitors,
Mr. Moss, Cloak-lane, Queen-street ; and Mr. Ryalls,
Sheffield.

John Pepper, Wo4ton-under-Eage, Gloucestershire,
tiilor, Nov. 5, and Dec. 9, at two, at the Old Bell
Inn. Duraley. Solicitors, Messrs. T. and F. Edwards,
Bristol.

William Thorpe, Thorne, Yorkshire, scrivener, Not.
4, an1 Dec. 9, at eleven, at the Guildhall, Doncaster.
Solicitors , Mr. -Bull, Bedford-row ; and Mr. Cartwright,
Bawtry, Yorkshire.

John Graves, Campsall, York.'hire, factor, Nov. 4,
and Dec. 9, at eleven, at the Guildhall, Douoaster.
Solicitors, Mr. Lbver, King's-road, Bedford-row; and
Mr. Campion, Thome.

PA.nTNER.SHIP DISSOLV ED.
A. Baird and E. Fiivell, Liverpool, iron-merchants.

.From the Gaxette of Tuesday, A off. 1.

BANKRUPTS.
Edmund and Richard Fenneli, Aldermanbury Pos-

tt*n, yarn merchants, to Burren^ar Nov. 7, at twelve,
and Dec. 13, at eleven, at the Bankrupt's Court. Soli-
citers, Mf-wrs. Johnson, - Son, and WeatheraU, Temple ;
and Mr. Hitchcock , Manchester; Official Assignee, Mr.
Alsager, Birchin-lane.

Augustine Fricour, St. Mftrtm 's-lane, hetel-keeper,
Nov. 11, at twelve, and Dec. is, at one, at the Bank-
rupts' Court. Solicitor, Mr. M'Duff, Castle-street,
Holborn ; Official A?s'ignep, VLt. AVaay,'5*, Bi.TciiinOane.

William Hopper Great Q'ieen-street, Lincoln's-inn-
fleld?, carpet-warehouseman, Nov. 14, at bnlf-past one,
p.nd Dae. 13, at eleven, at the Bar.ktupts" Court. Soli-
citors, Messrs. Taylor and Collfsson , Great James-
street ; Official Assignee, Mr. Tuiqaand, Copthall-
eourfc.

David Lawson, Marylebone-street, Piccadilly, wool-
len draper, Not. 11, and Dec. 13, at eleven, at the
Bankrupts' Court Solicitor , Mr. Fiddey, Temple;
Official Assignee, Mr. Johnson ,- Basingball-street.

Jsmes Frauce, ' Manchester, cotton-mar>ufacturer,
Nov. 11, and Dec. 13, at two, at the Commissioners'
Rooms, Manchester. Solicitors. Mr: Fletcher, Fins-
bury-square ; and Mr. Norris, Manchester.

Joshua, James, Joseph, Richard, John , and Charles
Wood, SUkatone, Yorkshire; fancy cloth manufac-
turers, Nov: 10; and Dae. 13, at nine, at the Ckorga
Hotel , Ku ddersBeld. Solicitors, Messrs. Van Sandau
mid CuTORiing, King- street, Cheopside; Mr. Jacamb,
Hudtfereaeld ; and Mr. Wells, Bradford.

John Pieasanca Starling, Blakenley, Norfolk, coal-
merchant, Not. 10, and Dec. 13, at ten, at tbe Crown
Inn , Fakenham. . Solicitors, Mr. Helme, (J/ay's Inn ;
and Mr. Jay, Norwich. ¦ 

.
Tb.oman Smithaqn, York, tobacconist, Not. 18. an*

Doc. 13, at ten, at the Guildhall, York. Solicitor*,
Messrs. Johnson, Sun, and Weatherall, Temple; and
Mr. Leeman, York.

PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED.
W. Dyson and T. Fisher, Htiddersfleld , cloth-maim-

f3Ctnrers.--Swift aud Waddington , cabinet-makers,
Wigan.—T. Barton and Co., Preston , Lancashire, flax-
spinners.—T. Carr and Co., Blackburn,' cotton-manu-
facturers.—Crewe and Cockbain, Liverpool, painters.—
W. Pickersgill and o,, Leeds, common carriers.—
Woodhead nnd D ivlson, Bradford , Yorkshire, potters.
—I. Davieon aml*Co., Bradford , Yotkshire, colliers.
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An additional demenstratian against that Tils sp©
cies of Governme nt tyranny, which has, within tin
last few months, filled the prisons o? England witl
virtuous and skilful Ecglhh artisans , fci seekiDg, ii
public meeting, to make known their grievances , am
to discuss the most legitimate means .of procuring <
redress of' U:em, together -with the mean* of bread to
their " starring wives and families ," took place 01
Thursday night, in the shape of a public meeting, a'
the Hall of Science, High-street , Whiiecb apeL Tin
object cf the meeting was to express the pub lic de
testation of a Government that could thus act, and t<
mark that detestation the more strongly by enterini
into a subscription in aid of the " victi ms' to so des-
potic and atrocioua a policy. Oil the motion of Mr
Drake .

Mr. Mante was called to the chair. He said be
regretted the Chartista were not doiug th-?ir duty tc
fhemselTes, otherwise tie Hall in which the meeting
OTer which he had the honour ta presid e, was held ,¦would, at tha t late hour , haTe been crow ded to incon-
venience. They had met on the present occasion, no:merely as matter of form—not merely to breathe thefeelings of indignat ion against a G overnment that conid
aet so tyra nnically us the presen t was acting ; butupon a questio n which concerned them el!, involviD.1M it did the propos ition , •whether a man " was to
" tlrnk freely, " or whether tyranDv was to say, in this
-esKghlened land, " Thns far shc':t thou go and no
isrth ^r." The Government that would dare attempt
to restrict a people from the free expression of -.heir
grievances, and who would say U them they must
thin k only as they (the Government; thoneht , ira? the
greatest of all tyrannies—(hear , hear) —but all would
not do; the mind of man would still be free.— (hear
and land cheers -) Man wss, by his Creator , endo wed
with the power to think , and to express his thoughts ;
and it was not for tyrant man to dar e to stop him in
the erercisa and expression of the mind thus given—
(hear , hear. ) The enemies cT tha people 's rights might
say, that they (fts people) lived in " a free country ."
and might do this tt that. Bat in this they reminded
him of the *' French" press , which said , " you xiay
print this or that ; but yon must not say anythin g
against the Ministry , " or State "—(la ughter. ) Aiid so
with xtre present tyr annical Government of Eng land—
(he* r , hear. ) Tha people might say 01 thin k what they
pleased ; but as soon as they said anything against
them , they (the Ministry), wonld bc-'zj upun , drag, ana
cast them into pf. son—'hear , t ear.) He (Mr. Man t z),
might i!!nrtratc this base intolerance , bj a quotat ion,
of wi ie 'k it reminded him, from the poet , namely :—

'' A subject' s faults, a snbject may proclaim ,
A monarch' s errors are for&iddenjg&me. ' \Ca6crB. )

The people , undismayed by such proceedings , should
follow th« advice of their tried and valued friend ,
O'Connor , should not Rhrin V from danger , but like
him, be prepared to " brave the battl e and the
breeze," and, as becomes Esglishmen , determine to
be free—(hear , hear , and cheers). They had a duty
to perform to the excellent ."and patriotic men who are
now incarcerated , for no other crime than that of
petceabi y and constitutionally mee:ing to deman d a
redress 9f their grievance *—'vhear , hear , ancl " shame. ")
He was sure they would do that—(hear;—he was sure
they would not be content with the present state c f
things— (hear, he-r). Why should they not suiter in
th ;ir moral stren gth , and set like men who wtre
determined to bring tyr anny down to the dust ?—
(Hear , hear, and cheers). They wtre too long the
dnpeaof those men—(hear)—they had too l:ng allowed
themselves to be oppressed by them— (bear , bear) .—
They should , he repeated , show them selves deter-
mined , aud make their tyrants kno-a that they were
Eng '' 5hmen—(he? *, hear , and loud cheers). The
tyrants knew very well , in incarcerating their
leaders , that they were insulting the people at large;
but had the people the right aort of spirit in ih?m-
E;lves, those leaders wonld never have been seized ;
and it was because they (the people) were apathetic
and had neglected to perform their duty, that the
Government had proceeded in the tyrannical course
they were pursuing —(hear, hear). Herearef.ed he did
not see that hall crowded with men who had ie:irts to
f; el for, and pockets at the service sf the " Government
Yictfirs "*—(hear). Those victims, had th *y been cor-
rupt , might have revelled in the lap of luxu ;y, ans\ in
the smiles of the base aristocrats who epprc *s them;
bnt no, they were men of nobler fetJings —(ccee:s). Hs
lamented the apathy of the people towards the** higb-
miaded and noble-hearted ibpu, whose virtuous sympa-
thies liad led them to offer themselves up as " victims,"
in their (the people*) cause ; but he hoped they woul d,
ere too late , show themselTes worthy of the sufferings
of those men—(hear , he3r). After some further re-
marks , Mr. Mantz apologised tot having <f<.uiued the
meeting for so long a time , and concluded , atrddst loud
cheers, by r*m"g on Mr. Brown \a talented optative; .,
to move the first resolution.

3Ir. Brown, who is a decided £ivocr:ta with his
brother workmen , wis greeted , on presenting himself ,
with marked plaudits , and after a few rrtliminrry ob-
servations , proce eded to read the resolution to the fol-
lowing eficct :—

" That this meeting views with feelings of indigna-
tion the conduct of the ftcticn TsbicO nor sways
the Government of th^se realm ", which has, In
opposition to right , law, and justice, invidcd the
liberty of conscience, seized up.n honest and un-
offending individuals , and immurid tht m inrunger -.is
f« no other crime than tint tf promulgating tee
truth and advocating the rights of their enslaved and
oppressed brethren. "
He deeply sympathised, he said , with the victims to
whom tint resolution referred, r>nd be called upon tie
meeting to consider well the solemn obligation which
rested on th^m them , in pledging themselves to it , to
carry it out in all its spirit and meaning—th air , bear. )
They should weigh weil the solemnity of plt?d ^ir.g
themselves to a resolution , and when pledged to it,
nothing should prevail upon or actnata them not to
carry it out—ibear.) For his own part , he duly pled ged
himself, on the present most solemn occasion, to the
resolution wiich he had just read , and nothing could
indnce b;m to be unmindful or neglectful of the ob-
ligation into which he had entered— (hear , hear. ) Ha
wai not diBConra sed when be saw small meetings
on the subject vrhich bad then brought them to-
gether ; for , M " aft ^r a storm come9 a calm," so afc er
" great 1' meetings, they might expect " Enia!l" ones
on t&e same subject 5 and of great meetings be rejoiced
to say they had had many in favour of the victims in
whose behalf he w*s at that moment appealing 1 bear ,
hear .) In that respect he would most particularly, and
is a marked manner , coDgrata :ate the meeting on tfcs
splendid demonstration and bumper they had witnessed
on the previous night , in a benefit in favour of the
victims , at tha Pavilion Toeatra (cheers.) The friends -
of liberty and of injured worth b=d come from the
most distant parts of the metropolis to that benefit , not ,
let it be said, for amusement , (for tfce working classes,
ground do'Rn as they are , have neither heart , inclina-
tion, nor means to 20 long distances at the present time
for jHnusmenfs sake alone) but. to their great credit
and honour , for the sake of alleviating, by tieir sym-
pathy and contributions , toe sufferings of the victims,
with whose cause they identify themselves, and with
whose wrongs they sympath ise—,bear , bf Ar. i And ,
fc s it remarked , that all their nie^ings vrould be
crowded, but that the working classes are so poor that
they cannot afford even a penny on every night —(hear ,
hear. ) They -saw the victim to the cause in which
they were embarked , pining in bis gloomy, unhealthy,
&i>d solitary dungeon ; end they, like men and
Christians , pressed forward vrith their mite to assist
him-—(isppLiuse. ) Who , looking at the present state
of Bociety, wonld ray .thv.t there was sot something rot-
tmat the core of the British nation .'—ihtsrw The
wealth-producing c?aBS of British industry was sunk in
circumstances of the deepest povercy. —i.aear , hear.i
Distress was pictured In their countenances , found in
their dwellings ; its deepest anguish had taken posses-
of their minds ; and day and night they were kept in
perpetual anxiety how to get bread to live,—(hear , hear ,
and sensations of pity.) He (lur. Brown) looked upon
the Chartist as a man who would go for the cure of so
great aa evil, and as one who would stand up for his
country , and for the starving wives and children of it3
suffering sons.—(cheers.) The country had now its
" victims " to look to; men who were torn aw=ay from
their wives and children, and cast into dungeons , and
for no other offence than standing up to plead tbsir Buf-
fering fellow-countrymen 's wrongs.—(shame.} Threat -
ened with all that could make man miserable , they yield
not to tyr juny.—(cboer? )—Justice was denied them ,
and because they dared to say so, they were pounced
upon by an iniquitous stretch of arbitrary power ;
but their rights they were determined - to have.—(hear ,
haar and chxers. ) Amongst those victims he would
mention with heart full of regret the name-, of Geerge
Julian Harney— (hear,)—but that excellent patriot' s
pure spirit wonld come " like refined gold" out of the
fiery furnace into which Tory persecution and Tory
infamy had cxaelly cast it!—(hear , hear. ) ' Oh! poor
Ellis ! a m<*n of 1 he greatest worth , with whom be
(ilr. Brown ) had frequently acted in fortberarce of the
glorious canse—that good and virtuous-minded man—
that man who would get out of his bed at any hour of
the night to benefit a fellow-creature—(hear , hear )—
that good man was, aiss .' at that moment doomed to
one-and-t wenty-yeers' transportation for his attachment
to bia country—(load cries of " shame" rung tarongh
all parts of the reverberating Ha ll) And his wife .' O
Exost amiable woman ! she, too, was sacrificed ! for her
tende r aensibUitieB,. her great attachment , he (Mr.
Brown ) feared could not survive the shock of having
the most attached and tenderest of husbands thus
anally and unjustly torn away from her, and con-
demned to what might be regarded as banishment for
life, or consignment to a ' living tomb "—(shame,
»bami. ) The people, however , undismayed by such
tyran ny, were determined to pursue the Charter , and
never to rest unfcii they obtain it—(hear , and cheers- /
Yes, thsy are determ ined on this, regardless cf the
threata of a few selfish and mercenary Lords , who
threaten thsm with imprisonment , transportation ,
and even death , for looking for their right3—;Hear
and cheers i They despised those hzj, good for
nothing drones —(hear , hear )—those leechss, who suck
and fatten on the life-blood of the people—(hear , heat )
Tbe talented Epesker concluded by assuring the meeting
and through it tbe country, of his fidelity to tba Char-
tist cause, and that while he knew the value of heiDg
on the " right side," in othe r wor ^s, the outside o~f
the strong walls of a pr iaon, yet that the inside of it

had no terro rs for him in connection with the purs uit
of such a cause—(cheers )—a cause in which he invoked
ihMu to apply themselves with energy to breaking np
tbe stubborn ground , and sowing the " good Beads of
Chartis m," by which he promised them a glorious
harvest , and the gathering up of the fru its—(loud and
long continued cheers.)

Jlr. Abtl Cooke felt great pleasure In seconding the
resolution , because it referred to those klndied spirits
who were suffering in the glorious straggle of " migh t
against right. " The association of kindred spirits was
one of the greatest and moBt desirable things that
could be for the attainment of the great objtxt which
the people had in view. Associating together , they
wera strong; but divided, they were weafc. (Hear ,
hear.) It to aw ful in a country like England , thai
men for standing up against tuch a system of tyranny
shonld be seized npen as the victims to whom the reso-
lution referred were , and deprived of their rights and
liberties— (hear, hear). He (.Mr. Abel Cooke) felt as if
he could " at one ftll swoop," level tbe tyrants who
thns bastly, unjustly, and wantonly oppress ed his fel-
low countrymen—(Cheers ). Mr. Cooke then alluded ,
in a felicitous manner , to the great aid and impulse
which tbe Ctarier must deri ve from " the women of
England ," coining out , as thty were , in its favour , and
coBcluded amid the plaudits of the meftticg, by •econd-
icg the resolction.

Jl r. D.ivenp ^.'t , a veteran Reformer , moved the second
resolution , to the following effect :—

" Ttat this meeting deep ly sympathise and eoaaole
with those brave and virtuous patriots , who , in defiance
of the tyrann y of despots , have nobly stood forward as
the champions of tbe rights and liberties of millions, to
obtain for the mass of tte population cf this country a
protection for labonr , a voice in the State , and a fair
division of polit-cal power ; and pledges itself to use
its best exertions by way of subscr iptions and collec-
tions , and all other »tons in its power , to defray the
expences of those victims who are awaiting their trials ,
and to support the wives and families of those who are
now patientl y enduring in their bretbren 'i behal f , in-
carceration , and all the sufferings which inhumanity
has inflicted , and still threatens to inflict with her wer -
ciless and iron hand , and thas save them from seeking
the tender mercies of the Commissioners of the Poor
Law Bistiles."

In moving that resolut ion, it wonld be superfluous
indeed , in hm ,  be lilT. D^veapori ) observed , to ad-
dress any lengthened remarks to the meeting. He
strong ly advecited a union between the middle and
working classes, as the must likely means by- which
they cou'.d hope to achieve tbe great and glorious
measure of " The People 's Charter. " He regretted
that the meeting was not moro crowded , and woul d
.impress on the Cha rtists , that if even two millions out
of the " three millions" of th-.m who had signed the
Churttr , would but Rive one penny each person to-
wards " tbe Victim Fund ," tha sum which would be
thus real ^Kd would be ample for the support of the
victims— (hear. ) Why, then , he would ask , are they,
(and on, an occasion, caliing upon them fcr their sym-
pathies and assistance), so apathetic and remiss in the
disckarge of a duty so much with in the command of
even the poorest of them— (bear. ) He wonld Bot
longer detain them , but would propose the resolution—
(cheers. )

Mr. Lucas, of St Pancras , seconded the resolution,
and availed himself of the opportunity thus afforded
him of calling on the meeting, and throu gh it , on tbe
public at large , to give their most strenuous support to
their faithful and invalnable advocate the Evening Star
newspaper— (cheers). They had been hitherto withou t
a journal of purel y Democratic principles to support
their cause, w.1 advocate their righ ts— .'hear , hear.)
And now that they had got one in the Evenin g Star —
now that a gentleman had embarked his capital in their
interest , he (Mr. Lucas ) was sorry to 3ay, they were not
by any meanB supportin g tha paper he had started for
them—(hear , htar ). The Tori es had go: their papers ,
with the Times at the head of them , in their interest ;
the Whigs had got their papers ; and even thu sham
Radicals had got their papers ; bnt the Cb.irtis ts—tbe
working men—were witkout any p&p ^i—(shame ). And
why, then , he would repeat , when one was started fcr
their support , did they not prove th emselves worthy of
the favour , by giving it their moat zealous and effi-
cient support ?— (hear , hear. ) The working classes,
to their shame ba it spoken , b.id no Press— (hear. )
Taey had made fortunes for those whose papers were
opposed to them , even for Government newspaper pro-
prietors , and yet they -would not suppo rt one in their
own behalf*—(bear .) Tbe Governmen t blushed not to
make use of " machinery " to crush " the people ;" but
tbe people will not. even when it offers , make use (by
supporting ) of a paper which comes out to pro tect them
agains t the Governme nt;—(hear , bear , i If , for instance ,
they were to give but a " eiub" snpport , and that
twenty f^ur of them -were to subscribe but one penny
p*r week , they would have '.he paper every day— '.hear
bear. ) He would , in conclusion , Bay, that it becomes
the duty of the working cl^-sses to force the paper into
all their places of resort— (hear , hear )—that they ought
not to rest until they would run it up to a circulation
that would pay ; and that if they should not , in a word ,
support the Evening S tar , they would deserve to be for
ever fallen—(bear , bear , and ebeer s.) The resolution
was the n put and carrieU unanimousl y, after which
thanks -weie voted to tte cbuirmwa , and the meeting
separa ted.

TO AGENTS. —Those Agexts who have not got
theib. Plates are requested to send in
their- Ord ers for them immediatel y , as
the Parcels ¦will be forwarded earlt
>ext Week.

THE VICTIM ELLIS.
We were just sitting down to call attention to

this ali-important matter, when Wednesday Even-
in^'3 Star arrived ; in which we 2nd it so vrell done
that we give the entire article, in preference to any
thipg we could onrselves say :—

To those persons who have followed the course of
Chartist politics, the name of Ellis is familiar ; and
they will require no farther appeal to their sympa-
thies, than the announcement that prompt exertion
npon their pars may yet save him from the horrors
of transportation , save his wife from the sorrow of
separation , and save bis little children from the cold
bastile, and tender mercies of an overseer. To
those who do not know Mr. Ellis, it will be only
necessary to appeal to their professed love of justice,
and simply to lay his ca^e before ihem, which is as
follows :—Counsel for Mr. Ellis raised an objection
on his.trial, wiiicb, however , was over-roled by the
Judge, prett y much upon tbe same technical
ground that the point raised by the present Attor-
ney Genera l , in Frost's case, was orer-rnle d by
the same Judge. The Judge, however, pointed out
to the connsel the mc-da by which his object- could
be effected , which is this ;—The point made by
Counsel was, " That wheveas the Act of Parliament
bearing upon Ellis's case makes it penal to de-
molish, or to begin to demolish, any building, and
requires proof of such demolition or COIDineilce-
ment j and the indictment charged him with the
offence 03 complete, while Ellis was not proved to
have been at the place, when the attack was com-
menced, and also that the buildiig x$qg not demo-
lished." The reader will see the thing, then,
plainly. That an Act of Parliament declares cer-
tain things, if done in violation of that Act, tp be
punishable with transportat ion ; and Counsel for
Mr. Ellis argues that the things sworn to be done
by Ellis were not complete, or so complete within
the meaning of the Act as to warrant his conviction
under it. There is a legal and a moral way, how-
ever, of disposing of conjecture. Tho legal way is by
appeal to a higher tribunal than that before which
the case has been tried. The moral way is,—" Oh
no mat ter whether the Act of Parliament critioally
embraced bis case, damn him, he deserved it."
The latter mode of argument may satisfy '.he village
coterie, or a section of anti-monopolists , but it will
not satisfy the publicj nor would it , we are con-
vinced, satisfy Chief Justice Tindal , the Judge
who presided. In arguing this point, then, we are
not to be understood as approving the crime of
arson, or so much of it as does not come within
tho statute above referred to, nor yet any part of
it. We are to be understood as dealing with the
act and the crime as Judges invariably do, which is
thus \—u I f l h e  Act i s f au l f y  or bad , repeal or amend
it ; but so long as it is law, abide by it , and as it
is a penal law, construe it mildly, and give the pri~
soner the advan tage of its every defect. Such is tbe
language of a Judge when he regrets the obligation
under which a faulty Act places him. Even
magistrates not unfreqaentl y say to cnlpri ts, I
admit yonrs is a hard case, and that the Act of
Parliament is Tery severe, but ihere it is, and what,
can I do \ The only course now open to Mr.
Ellis is this :—He can present a petition to the
Secretaby cf State for the Home Departmen t,
setting forth the objection , and prajingUhat it may
be argued before the lifteen Judges. We have no
reason whoever to suppose that Sir James Graham

will refuse to comply 'with Ellis's request , and for
this reason :—It would b& ^ery inhuman , very inde-
cent, and very improper , to send a poor creatu re
out of his country, leaving ulmhi his mind ,and upon
the publi c mind , an impression .that any single loop-
hole of justice, or even of legal .escape, was closed
against him.

Again, there would be no reas onable grounds for
refusal, and all precedent is in favour of th e practic e.
Especially in eases of forgery it has beOn d°ne
over and over again. In Frost 's case ->* baa
been done ; but to oite oases in point would bo en(*"
lees, therefore we shall presume that the Chk'e:
Secretary's decision will follow precedent . This »
the Erst day of Term, and we are in the knowledge
of the fact, that the necessary steps have been
already taken to make the necessary appeal on
behalf of the man whose opposition to the village
tyrant, and support of Chartist principles, has called
down upon him the vengeance of the law. But
what of this \ The foundation is but an unimpor-
tant part of tbe work, if not bnilt upon ; and where
are the means to prosecute it ! This then, is our
appeal, for the means to be collected and
forthwith forwarded to our office , to prosecute
the good work. Counsel's fees in such cases,
are heavy, and the ablest must be employed-
The transports are being prepared. The gin
palaces and beer Bbops are full. The cry of in-
justice and shame is long and loud ; but the injustice
and the shame belong to those who Bee the chance,
and will not aid in taming it to account. Let it
be borne in mind that by perseverance the Dor-
chester labourers were restored to their homes ; the
Glasgow cotton spinners were saved from trans-
portation ; and Frost, Williams, and Jones from
death ; and that the same aotive individual who
was mainly instrumental in produoing those re-
sult^ and , in consequence, has become an object of
unmitigated and unrelenting persecution, is now
engaged in forwarding this appeal upon behalf of
poor Eilis. Let us, at all events, have the refusal ,
and gratify ourselves with this glorious reflection
that we did our part, and we were ready to save
our friend. Much may be done in London at variance
with what the local miad approves. As an in-
stance, we give the following note received thia
morning >—

THE QU EEN ». WHITE.
" Mr. Justice Cress well has made an order to-day on

each indictment, to admit White in bail, himself in
£200 , and four sureties in £50 each ; be would not
reduce it below this."

The above is from Mr. O'Connoh's solicitor ; and
by it, it will be found that the Judges have reduced
the Justice's bail to exactly one-nfih of the amount
required by those worthies, aad for want of which
poor Gkorq s White, as honest a man as breathes,
has been incarcerated for nearly two months ; and
for which, with God's blessing, the Brummagem
scamps shall answer before the justice. Wo rejoice
to congratulate Mr. Fellows and his brave fol-
lowers upon their recent triumph over the rascally
League, and their Bright importation from
Rochdale. The impudence of theae scoundrels,
iu their endeavours to seduce the Chartists from
their allegiauoo to principle, in the hope of advanc-
ing their plundering views, is beyond all bearing,
and can only be equalled by the sound thrashing
in store for them, whenever and wherever they pre-
sume to obtrude their particularly awkward and
disgusting persons.

We shall look anxiously for a response to our
appeal on behalf of Ellis, his wife and children ;
for the foundation must remain in statu quo, until
the means are supplied for prosecuting the good
work. Every MINUTB IS AN HOUR , AND NOT A

MINUTE SHOULD BK LOST.

Bear in mind that the worldly prospects of a
whole famil v are involved in this experiment.

THE STURGE CONFERENCE AGAIN.
The Stlrqk men are most persevering fellows ;

as tae satellites of Jaction always are. They are
determined te have their ** talk" on the 27th of Dec.
and to caU it a " Conference."

We are happy, however, to perceive that the
:ut.ima*ions of the people that they were not to be
humbugged, have forced them to be at least a little
less impudent in their obtrusion of their real pur-
poses on observation. The mode of electing this
" National" Conference announced in their last cir-
cular upon the subject baa been discovered during
the recent flat-catching expeditions of their great
men to be " a little too bad" ; and hence they don't
hazard an adherence to it. There is never anything
of the bold manliness of honesty about bafled
faction ; and, therefore, we are not surprised to note
the absence of it in the circular now issued from
"the Complete Suffrage Council." Honest and
good men, genuine democrats in heart, may make
mistakes as well as other mtn; their judgments are
not infallible ; they may be led into a false position;
but, when they find that they are thus circum-
stanced, they never hesitate, openly and candidly,
to acknowledge it, admit their error , and fcive
credit to those by whom thoy have baen enlightened.
There is always in honesty a frankness of disposi-
tion which repudiates a false position , when seen,
as cheerfully and heartily as it maintains a true
one. Bafflrd roguery can seldom imitate this
beautiful and amiabie virtue. If foiled in an attempt
to blind the eves of parties, it will give up a position
which it sees no means of hoMiug, but it ncv.-r
admits that it has been wrong ; on the contrary, it
invariably keeps its eyes steadfastl y upon the baffled
point , diverges from it no further than it is
compelled , and looks out for some circuit whereby, if
an end , it may come back to it, and , if a means , it
may either do so or substitute it by some other means
which may subserve the same end. Now this is
just the conduct of the Sturge Council upon this
occasion . Wnat they now say npon the mode of
elociion wears certainl y a much greater, air of fair-
ness than their former proposition , and it is tanta-
mount—if honestly meant and acted on—to an
entire repudiation of that proposition ; but it is not
a repudiation. It still leaves the former plan
open to bo acted on if parties choose, although a
different course is recommended, at least apparentl y.
The circular now says :—

" The meetings to elect delegates must be of a strictl y
legal char acter. Where ver it ia practicable and usual ,
let a req uisition be sent to the local author ities, re-
questing them to convene the meetings. If tbis cannot
Id done , let the Complete Suffrage UDion of each
district convene Us o«n mf-t insc. In both cases the
meetings must be public to all the inhabitan ts in the town
or district.

" It is highly desirable that all the delegates shoul d
be elected in tbiB way. The Council have concluded
not to encourage the appointment of delegates by
• nomination Itets ,' except In cr ^es where the autho-
rities absolutely prohibit or disperse the meetings. In
such ca*eB the nomination sheets mast be forwarded ,
together m Itk a statement of all the circumstances , to
the Council , at leest ten days before the meeting of tbe
Conference.

"The Council hav e rea son to rejoice in being able to
announce , that they have not yet kcard of any instances
in which there will be any difficulty in app ointing, at
the same meeting, delegates to represent both electors
and non-electors. Tbis course the Council earnestly
recommend , a8 it will display a united energy that will
augur well for our future success."

We have no faith in the honesty of these men,
and, therefore, cannot tniBfc them a Bingle inch.
Our readers will observe, however, that the people
have it now in their own power to make this Con-
ference what it ought to be^—a truly national one.
In every case the meetings are to be publio and
open to all tbe inhabitants ; without tbis the
Conference would have been illegal, aad every
member of it liable to heavy punishments. Let tbe
pe ople then see that all these meetings be well at-
tended ; that honest and fair-dealing chairmen be
appointed ; and that delegates of the right sort be
returned. By "delegates of the right sort," we
mean not blustering, ranting, mouthers—but men
of sense, firmness, discrimination , and caution—
men , who whether they can " make a speeoh" or not ,
can judge of the merits of a speech, and are not to
be either persuaded or outwitted, from a steta ad-

herence to the interests and weal of their constituents.
Let them be men who well understand the cha-
ract er and tho posi t ion of the middle olasseB,
Let the m, above all, be men who thoroughly know
the " free trade " question and all its sophistries ;
and who are pre pared to maintain the interes ts and
rights of Jabour as a f irst matt er of nati onal legisla-
tion, and not to barter them for any class crotchet.
We warn them that the objeot of this confere nce is
to hand over the Complete Suffrage and Char tist
movements to tho free traders ; to " bid " for the as-
sistance of the " extension " men by promisi ng that
the first efforts of our newborn liberties shall be devo-
ted to the enabling of them to take from us all tbe good
thereof.

We watn the people that this is the purpose of the
Conference; while, at the same time, we tell them
thav' it is in their own power not only to frustrate
this purpose,- but to make this Conference an
effeotu* 1 means of sifting the " Complete Suffrage
Union," »f driving out of it all the wolves, and of
gathering the sheep into the proper fold , bo as to
consolidate *ha people's strength by unitting
their exertk %n9« We recommend, therefore,
that the pet 'Pk take up this Conference.
Bnt if they purpi lae to make it a nationally benefi-
cial one they mua ' «° " spiritedly and cautiou-ly.
No means will be le/t untried by the Siubok men to
secure for its deliberations the result we advert to.
Tho people may and tiust prevent ibis. And for
this purpose they must be on the alert. Every
public meeting to elect delegates must be well
attended—the pt >ple must take care to be early
that the chairman be not un fairly chosen. Almost
all the good of a public meetit'g may be frustrated
by the chairman, if he bt\ disposed to do
so. Let the people Bee to this therefore ; let
no Chairman be allowed to act who has not been
eleoted by the meeting. If any attempt be made—
as in all probability there will—to call meetings at
an hour when the working people can not attend,
and when, therefore, the middle men can have it all
their own way ; let a representation be instantly
made to tbe Complete Suffrage Committee, or who-
ever else have the " getting up" of tbe meeting, and
if this be unheeded, let a publio meeting on some
other evening be called to elect delegates ; let the
delegates be elected ; and let a letter stating the
whole faotB, be forthwith transmitted to the
Complete Suffrage council at Birmingham. Let this
letter be written in the most inoffensive possible
manner ; short and precise, merely stating facts, but
yet so full as to give every necessary information ;
and let a copy of it be given not merely to the delegate
elected by tbe people at the fair "public meeting,"
but also to some honest delegate whose eleotion is
undisputed , and let him bring the matter before the
Conference at its meeting, if the council shall not
have previously done justice in the matter. In every
case the-eligibility to sit of every candidate elected at
an unfair meetingshould be protested against; the pro-
test should be transmitted to the Council at Birming-
ham , with the same letter containing a statement of
the facts on which it is grounded. The Bame plan
must be adopted if any dishonest means are re-
sorted to for smuggling a Chairman at any publio
meeting for the election of delegates. This may be
done, either by obtruding a Chairman without
election, or by electing him before the time an-
nounced for the meeting. To all these and many
other "dodges," the " shoy-hoys" are well "up."
They will need watching; but with care they may
bo so watched as to be utterly unable to avoid doing
some good whether they like it or not.

AH that the people have a right to require is that
every meeting to eleot delegates shall be a fair,
honestly conducted , public meeting. And if any
delegates be received who have not been thus eleoted
or any excluded who have been thus elected, it will
be the duty of every other honest delegate at once
to protest against the whole thing at) a fraud upon
the public, and come away aud leave it.

It is all the more necessary that the delegates
Bhould be fairly elected, and that they should repre-
sent fairly the feelings of the people, because the
Sturgemen^having been driven from their pet point of
having half the delegates electors elected by eleo-
tora, they have managed to contrive another by
which they evidentl y  hope to effect the same purpose
of subberving the " free trade" crotchet. This is
cunni ngly concealod under the guise of a most
useful aud necessary arrangement, aud cloaked over
with muoh apparent fairness in the following para-
graph from their new circular :—

" With a view to prevent Ios3 of time , and In the
hope that all the busine ss of the Conference may be ter-
minated in four days , the Council will bo prepared with
a programme of tho business uudei discussion. They
propose that the Conference , at its first sitting, shall
eleot a committee , to whom the programme shall be
referred , and that such committee ebul l decide npon the
order in which all business shall be introduced. It is
conceived that there will be no disposition to attribute
tbis arrangement to improper motives, as it is not in-
tended that any member of the Council should ha ve a
vote , either ia the Committee or the Conference (by
virtue of his otf.ce as Councillor ), unless elected as a
reprV sentative for some constituency. They are , how-
ever , desirous of being present , to give aa opinion or
supp\y infeimation .

" Copies of tbe programme of the proposed business
may bo obtained by each delegate upon arrival."

Now, why not submit this programme of business
to tbe whole Conference for adoption or amendment ?
The reason is just here. The committee is to be
appointed the first thing. The Council hope that
at the beginning of the proceedings the attendance
may not be full , and they »ay get a committee of
their own choosing ; which committee having power
to determine upon what business shall come before
tho meeting, and how it Rhall be conducted, will, if
not watched well , effectually destroy the deliberative
character of the Conference ; just ai was done at
the Clerical Conference of Manchester. Having
experienced the effeefc of ¦" the Committee dod ge'1

there we know how to anticipate it. There the
" Program me Committee" drew up the resolutions
and put down the names of those who should speak
to them, and no other parties were allowed to speak
at all. This will be attempted at Birmingham , we
ex pect ; but if the people do their dut y in the
choice of delegates, and the delegates do their duty
to the people, it will not succeed—or if it even
should—if the people have sent such delegates as
they ought to send—every proposition containing a
single expression calculated to harm or jeopardize
tha cause of straightforward , bold democracy will at
once be negatived. The clause of the former
circular about binding the people to uphold the
"Free Traders" is sure to be in the programme.
Let the delegates be well instructed on this matter.
We give from the Nonconformist, the Sturg e oracle,
the following excellent remarks from an Address of
the Cirenc68ter Chartist Association, to the Council
of the National Complete Suffrage Union :—

" You propose to ascer tain how far the non-electors
may be induced to pledge themselves to use the
franchise , when obtained , in favour of free trade.

"No delegate , in our opinion , could give such a
pledge on behalf of his constituent s. We cannot say at
what period complet e or unive rsal suffrage ; will be
establishe d. It may be law tbis day twelve months , or
a whole generat ion may pass away, and a new one
spring up before it is obtained. How , then , can any
assembly of men (whatev er their representative charac-
ter) pledge an electoral body, not yet existing, to a par-
ticular exercise of the franchise , at some future but
indefinite time ? We must receive the suffrage unclog-
ged by conditions . Wo must not barter the free
exercise of the franchise , even for the franchise
itself. "

This is the right tone to tike, and must be fol-
lowed up by the whole people in their instructions
tp their delegates. Meantime, as proof of the
necessity of caution in dealing with these gentry, we
just note that the quasi organ of the Sturgites in
labouring to defend tho iniquitous clause of the
last circular, now abandoned , rested its argument on
the assumption that this was not to a decisive but
a deliberative body—not a Convention to adopt
measures—but a Conference to discuss them ; while
the circular before us assures as that the Conference
is called :—

" To prepare a bill to b« submitted t» Parliament ,
eKibud j ing the pri ncip les nnd necessary details of re-
present ation , agreed to at the Conferoncu held in April
last and to determ ine who shall be requested to in-
trod'uee such bill into the Houaa of Commons , and also
to dispose of the other buslneos alluded to ia the ad-
dresa alrea dy issued."

Purpo sing to retu rn to this subject , we now call
attention ia the way of close to tlw following extract

from the Sturge circular, to which we think no ob-
jection can be offered ;—
" It is absolutely necessary that the names and ad-

dresses of tbe delegates who are appointed to attend the
Conference, accompanied by a copy of the minutes of the
meeting at which they were elected, under the clgnatare
of the chairman *f the meeting, shonld be transmitted to
tbe council on or before Friday the 23rd day of Decem-
ber, in order that the extent of accommodation required
may be known, tickets prepared, and other arrangements
made.

"Each delegate is requested to call at the offi ce as
soon as possible after his arrival in Birmingham."

This with what we have given above places all the
provisions of this document before the people, whom
we now advise to begin at once to prepare for the
work.

Saving a? Venav.—A farmer, in the neighbour-
hood of- .B&'tiron, sent his servant girl last week U*that village with five pounds' weight of butter to sell.Having "learned that in Campsic, about fifteen milesoff , a certain price could be obtained—one psuuy apourad more tliau he expected in Balfron—the girl
W',is ordered , if she did not obtaiu the higher price in
the village, to walk to Campsie with her basket."
The- result was, that the girl had to trudge to Campsie
and back, about thirty milea, to gain f ive penc e for
her money-making master. It is needless to Bay
that her master did not agree to keep tho servant in
shoe3.—Dundee Herald.

John Hall, Ouseburn.— We have no recollection 0/
the report to which he alludes, though ii is j ust

. possible it map have escaped vs.
Ant Lecturer intending to visit Mansfield must

communicate to them seven days previous to
visiting them, if not their services will not be
accepted.

" An Ode to LiBBBTr" shall appear.
Will Messes. W. Bainbridge, Darlington ; C.

Lan e, now or late of 10, Fumival' s Inn Court t
London ; and T. Orb , of Northampton , write
to this office, and send their exact addresses i It
is requested by a friend in Ire land.

"The Charter—an Ode." shall amaear.
." A Watchman " must excuse us. His long letter to

the middle classes contains nothing that our
readers are not familiar with ; and we have not
room for its insertion.

John Bukl and , of Barnsley, if he be not that which
he describes the subject of his letter to be, must be
an egregious fool.

William Lindsa y.—Too sadly is his dream realised,
W. E. H —  We guess Prince Albert to be of thai

kidney " toot never does nothing for  nothing f o r
nobody." We have not just now time to refer to
the proper document f o r  the amount of payment

f or the nominal duties of the places named by our
correspondent , but it is considerable.

Two Reapebs of Dundee ask .-—**/* it consistent
with the House of Lords thai a fa ther and son
map sit and legislate at the same hme ? If so,
could you point out an instance?" Yes: the
Crown might, f or some national serviceperformed%
confer a separate pee rage upon a peer expectant
during his father 's lifetime ; or the Crown might
confer a pee rage upon a pounger son of a peer ;
or a son might succeed to a p eerage holden by his
mother in her own rif/h t, independent of her hus~
band 's peerage. Of this we have an instance in
the presen t Earl of Wilton, who is a pounger son
of the Marquis of Westminster , and who has
succeeded ie his mother's peerage ; while his elder
brother , Lord Grotvenor, is still a commoner̂
awaiting the death of his father. The Ea rl of
Wilton, second son of the Marquis of Westmin*
ster, inherits the earldom by  virtue of his father's
marriage with Lady Eleanor Egerton, only  a«r -
viving daughter and heiress of Thomas, f i r s t
Earl of Wilton, so created , with remainder to the
second and all other pounger sons of his daugh-
ter.

W. P., in answer to S. K., of Glasgow, arrived too
late for this week ; it shall appear in our nest.

Grc«96E Tweddell, Stokeslet.— We have stated
some fo r ty  times already, that we acknowledge
no sums for public funds but what are received
here. We know nothing whatever about what
Mr. O'Connor receives.

W. B.—Yes.
Matthew Limbert, DoimoaTH, fwgot to send cash

with his advertisement.
W. Coofeb, Weldon.—His last week's letter was

reevived, but mislaid. In the Star of the 22nd
ult. r the name Weldon was written " Weedon"
by mistake.

D. E. L., Long Buckby.— We see no necessity f o r
: insisting on his withdrawal from either. The

professed object is the same. If the man be a
good and a honest man , the position he has
taken can do no harm , while it may da 1 good.

Bacdp Chajitists.—Memorialise the Home Secre-
tart/.

W. H., of Heywood, writes in riddles. We. cannot
unders tand his letter ; but it seems to have re-
ference to some matters which in any. ease we
should not publish on anonymous authority.

William Poole, Collumpton.—Any bookseller who
gets a London parcel can get him all Mr. Hill Ts
works from John Cleave, \ Shoe-lane ^. F leet-
street , London.

W. Fairburn, Websesbbby.—Our copy- of the
Evening Star of the date he mentions w so cut

• that we cannot f ind the report he alludes to.
He ought to have sent us one. Some other cor-

. respondents may ascribe the non-appearance of
their reports to the same cause.

Will Me. Beesley have the goodness to communi-
cate his address to the Hull suk ^Secretary, No. 10,
Owen-square , New George-street 2

Middle-class Rapacity.—G. A. N., of  Sheffield,
writes us thus :— , ¦ .

" A landlord of this town has some property consistin g,
amongst the rest , of a hole fit only f oe a dog, and a
small bakehouse , which has been in the occupatio n
of several who have in yain endeavoured to make
it answer. They have been obliged to give up,
leaving Mr. Landlord minus , in most instances, his
rent. The prem ises became void, and were likely
to remain so, when a young man , who had 9erved
an honourable apprenticeship In the town , and
being well known , took the premises at 4s. 3d. pee

, week—an exorbitant rent for such a kennel—wi?*i' - not a particle of custom connected with the place.
Well, Sir, by indefatigable exertions and perse-
vering industry, he has established a very decent
connection , and been enabled to get a plain yet
comfortable livelihood, regularly paying the pro-
prietor his rent , not being indebted to his landlor d
one farthing. With these facts before us,-—and
they are facts, for I have not only heard it from
the man's own lips, but fully attested by other s
knowing the circumstances ,—one would suppoas
Mr. would feel proud of his ttnant , and
f eel a pleasure in doingdPhat be could to promote
success. No, no, not so: avarice—g reedy, grasping
avarice—the characteristic of tbe sordid crew, had
cast an eye upon him, and Mr. very
kindly told him , this week, he must pay the
trifling addition of £1 19s. per annum—ninepence
a week extra , making a total of £13 per year for a
bole scarcely fit (as I said before) for a dog. This
is not all : is the gentleman a Tory ? No—can you
believe it ?—a member of the National Complete
Suffrage Union , a professed admirer and follower , I
presume , of the philanthropic and generous Josep h
Sturge , Esq., of Birmingham ! This is not an iao«
Iated case, but one that shows the natural disposi-
tion of these middle-class brawlers for union. I
can tell the working class they may as well ask
the wolf and lamb to unite to destroy despotism aa
to expect the middle class to do so until compelled.
Still I have beard it said bow yety friendly they
are in Sheffield , and how they sympathise with
the working class; and many that I have met wi!l
believe it Certainly there are exceptions to the
general rule , and may be the middle class of
Sheffield are so. As I know but Httlo of them I
will not gainsay it , but give them the benefit of
the good opinion. Still actions speak louder than
words ; therefore , I say, test them : the proof of
the pudding will then be in the eatin g ; and I feel
assured never was a better opportu nity. Harney
and others have to be tried , although out on bail
It is certain , without legal assistance they can have
no chance , and counsellors will not woik for
nothing ; on tho contra ry, they are expensive gen-
tlemen , therefore I say to the working men of
Sheffield , try how far they pity and are ready to
assist you. Call upon them individually, and most
respectfully—for they are fond of homage. Solicit
a tri fle for the defence of your sincere friends ; if
thby refuse , why you will have nothing to thank
them for ; and then, without a word , go about your
business. It will show at once their real dispo-
sition and intentions. And , my friends; not only
will you be convinced , but remember funds—aye ,
ample funds—are and wiil be wanted to defend
the •victims of that hydra-headed monster ,¦ clits
legislation. Be the Bum. got from th«m ©ver so
small , ifc will be of nsa. Wait upon the Complete
Suffrage gentry for the same laudable purpose :
they can but refuse , and , as in White 's case, wri te
" No." Let this be done instantly : 'twill prove
beyond the power of dispute what is to be ex-
pected from the middle class."

THE Portrait of T. Duncombe. will be dr iven to all
our Subscribers on November 19th. 7:hey will be
in the Bands of all the Agents by Nov ember 16th ;
The charge for the Star on the day the
Portrait of Buneombe is distiib y.ted will be the
same as the charge for it on thp. day the Petit ion
Plate was delivered.

The 8s. 6d. noticed on the 22nd , as from a few friend!,
Deptfor J , should have been Dartford.

Mr. ARTFiU R omitted to say how an answer could be
: Bent .

Jose ph Newbold , Carli sle.—Mr. Hudson, of Cal«
dew-gat« , gets a parcel of Stars. Call upon hiu,

. and enter year name. The Plate of the Peitt ion,
due to you, will be enclosed in his next parcel of
Duncomba.

FOR THE NATIONAL DEFENCE FUND.
£. b. d

From *;tr. Ellis, Finsbury 0 1
~ a pure repu blican , Mellor ... ... 0 1 0
~ Cardiff , per B. Jones ... ... ... 0 8 6
~ J. F., Dunfermline ... 0 0 8
 ̂ a friend , Goole... 0 0 2

~ D. B., Horsforth 0 1 8
~ a few frien ds in the village of lar ihall

near Glasgow ... 0 13 9
- ~ the Chaitists of Holme-lane, near• Bradford ... ... ... ... 0 3 3
„ T. H. Bangor ... ... ... lit 0 3 0
„ Kingstown , Cumberland 0 10 0
«. Mrs. Hartness , Brown 's-row, Carlisle 0 5 0
~ Doncaater , per G. B. Coomers ... 0 3 6
„ Halifax and neighbourhoo d ... ... i 0 I
~ a friend , Tillicoultry ... ... ... .0 1 0
„ the Chartista of Honley 0 5 6
„ a few Printers at Stans fleld Mill, near

Littieborough ... ... ... 6 5 0
„ a few friends at Preston , per G. Hal-

ton ... 0 3 0
FO R THE EXECUTIVE .

From a pure republican, Mellor ... ... 0 1 6%
„ the Cbaitists of Newport, Iale of

Wight ... 0 S 0

_4 T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R .
THE GOVERNMEN T VI CTIMS

THE IST OETHERN STAE.
SATURDAY , NOVEMBER 5, 1842.

THE EXECUTIVE.
We have not received the returns from elections

of the persons nominated to fill up the vaoanoies in
the Executive. The reason will probabl y be found
in the following extract of a letter from the General
Secretary reoeived, this day—Thursday :—
" I almost imagine the election at present will have

to be abandoned , because there has not been time
enough given. I have had a letter from Bairstow, and
he says there will be much dissatisfaction ia conse-
quence of the shortness of the time, and Leach and
myseif expected , there Would have again been placed
on the list those good and noble minds who have taken
bo active a part in our movement Very tew localities,
as iyet, have sent in their approval or disapproval
You see there are only twelve names on the list. Mr.
WatkinB has declined. Messrs, Ross, West, and Clay-
ton cannot be balloted for, on account of the informality,
Morlingjthere is an objection raised against ; so that
there are only seven candidates remaining. Taking all the
circumstances of the case Into consideration, perhaps it
will be as well to postpone tbe election until the time
in settled by the plan of organisation. See the great
number of honest and talented men who are virtually
deprived of having votes tendered for them ; and I am
afraid at thia juncture the vote* wenld be far lew in
number than they were at the last time. Give this
letter yeur consideration, and if it meets your appro-
bation, write a short article stating the reasons I have
given for the alteration."
To this we can only add that Mr. Clancy as may be
seen from his letter in to-day's Star, cannot be bal-
lotted for, and that rednoes the number of candidates
one more. We hare already given ow opinion that
the election is unnecessary, and need aofc, therefore,
repeat it. But the matter is for the people, and not
for us to determine on.

THE " ANTI-MONOPOLISTS."
We call attention to a correspondence elsewhere

inserted, between the Hull Chartist Councillors and
the Corresponding Secretary to the Anti-Monopolist
Association of that town.

We guess the Corresponding Secretary will wish
he had let the Chartists alone. 'Tis not the first
time he has " burnt his fingers" with them.

REGISTERING OF CHARTIST MEETING-
HOUSES.

We have frequently been appl ied to for infbr-
mationjupon this subject, especially since an infamous
fellow, who alike disgraces the priesthood and the
magistracy, prosecuted, and caused to be imprisoned,
a good Chartist for preaching in an unlicensed room.
There is certainly no meanness to which faction will
not Btoop for the attainment of its ends ; and hence
the necessity, which we hare so often inculcated, of
our paying the most strict and punctilious attention
to even those forms of law which, from oar having
no power over them, cannot command our respect.
Hence, therefore, we gi re, with great pleasure, for
the guidance of oar friends, the following instruc-
tions for registering places of worship, from the
22nd George III. c. 155.

This act requires " that the place where worship
is intended to be performed, shall be certified to the
bishop of the diocese, or to the archdeacon of the
axehdeoconry ; or to the justices of the peace at the
general or quarter sessions of the peace for the
county, riding, division, city, town or place in which
such meeting shall be held."—Application may there-
fore be made to either of these tribunals for "a
certificate" of registry, addressed to the tribunal,
from which the certificate is intended to be obtained,
as follows :—

" To the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of (here
J ill up the name of the diocese J and to his Regis-
trar ; or.

To the Archdeacon of the Archdeaconry of (here J ill
up the name of the Archdeaconry) in the diocese of
(here J ill up the name of the diocese) or,

To Her Majest y's Justices of the Peace for the (here
J UI up the blank with thecountp , riding division, 8f c )
at the General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace
assembled.

I (J ill up the name) of (fill up the place of residence).
in the county of do hereby certif y that
(here J ill up the description of building, such as a
dwelling house) and premises situate at
in the parish of in the county of
end now in the holding and occupa tion of (here f ill
up person 's name )  ate intended to be used aa a place
of religions worship, by an assembly or congregation of
protestants ; and I hereby reques t you to register and
record the same, according to the provisions of an act
passed in the 52nd year of the reign of his Majesty
King George {the Third, intituled , " An Act to repeal
certain Acts, and amend other Acts, relating to reli-
gious worshi p and assemblies, and persons teaching and
preaching therein ; and I hereby request a certificate
thereof , for which I am willing to pay two shillings and
sixpence in pursuance of tba said Act of Parliament .
Witness my hand this day of in
the year of our Lord one thousan d eight hundred
and ."

The blanks in the above form must bei filled up
to meat the circumstances of the case, copied oh
the second side of a sheet of paper, and Bigned by
the person applying for the licence. A like copy to
be made on the third side of the sheet, and under-
neath the following form :—

I (here leave three lines for  the name and description
of the person signing the certif icate) do hereby certify,
that a certificate, of which tb» above is a true copy, was
this day delivered to me to be registered and recorded
pursuant to the Act of Parliament therein men-
tioned. Dated this— ¦ day of—— 
18— ." a

Upon the above document being delivered, or for-
warded, f ree, of expense, to the perton who is
required to sign the certificate, with two shillings
and sixpence, he will fill up and Bign the.certificate,
tear of i and return the second half sheet, and
then, the place intended for worship will bo duly
certified.

Should any rules be laid down by the persons
authorised to grant such certificates, of course they
must be followed, the instructions above given are in
conformity to the practice of several dieeases.

Attention to thia subjeot will save from eevere
penalties the occupier of the place where worship
is performed—the person teaching or preaching
therein—and the persons forming the congregation.
The persona assembling ia fiuch places will then be
protected by law, as by the same Act it is enacted,
" That if any person or persons, at any time after
the passing of thia Act [29th July, 1812], do and
shall wilfully aiid maliciously, or contemptuously,
disquiet or disturb any meeting, assembly, or con-
gregation of persons assembled for religious worship,
permitted or authorized by this Act. or any former
Act or Acts of Parliament, or shall in any way
disturb, molest, or misuse any preacher, teg.cb.er, or
person officiating at such meetiBg, assembly, or con-
gregation, or any person or persons there assembled,
such person or persons so offendiD g, upon proof
thereof beforo any Justice of tbe Peace by two or
more credible witnesses, shall find two sureties to
be bound by recognizances, tia the penal sum of
fifty pounds, to answer fi\r such offence, and in
default of such sureties, sh'Jl be committed to prison,
there to remain till the next General Quarter Ses-
sions ; and upon convection of the said offence at the
said General or Quarter Sessions, shall suffer the
pain aud penalty 'of Forty Pounds."

C£a Beatrerg attir govve$$(mij ent&>



POB HBS. ELLIS , KILS. HALFOR D , AN D MRS.
MASSET (TO BB EQUAL LY DIVIDED).

Prom the Somers' Town Yictim Committtee 0 12 0
POB MBS. ELLIS. -

From Doneaster, per G. B. Coomers... .., 0 4 0
FOR THB DEFENCE 0? ELLIS.

From T. Smith, St*nch6Ster 0 1 0

Last week we announced that the Chartists of
Leeds bad determined to try their strength in the
annual municipal battle for class distinction : this
week we have to report the progress they bare
tt&de.

First, thea, with
HUNSLET :

Here was the great fight. In this Ward had the
Chartists first appeared as a distinct party ; and
here were all the means of opposition concentrated
to prevent their raecess. The power of the press,
and the direct influence of masters orer workmen
were both put in active operation. Scores of work-
ing men were driven up to the poll to vote for both
Whig and Tory, who wonld have voted the utter
annihilation of both, as political parties, had they
been free to exercise their own inclinations. But
they were not free t They had the " bag" shook in
tieii face if they did not vote as the employers
directed. They had but the option of starvation, or
political subserviency. This was a cruel alterna-
tive ; and from it proceeds the Whig *• triumph" !
In this work of driving up dependents to the poll
one of the old representatives of Hunslet in the
Common Council was particularly conspicuous.
Whereve* he had the least influence, either direct
or indirect, he txerted it ; plainly hinting what the
coJistquenee would be of disobedience to his direc-
t ons. It was not wise of this " fift y years' Radical"
t ins to condnct himself. He owed his election last
time to the Chartists, against whom, on this oc-
casion, he brought all his influence to bear. The
time will come when he will be no longer "Coun-
cillor Josst f  and then be will need the Chartist
support again, or the Council Chamber will have
to lack his presence ! Bnt he will never venture
again to ask for the suffrages of the Hunslet
Burgesses. Before the term of his office expires,
•we "shall hear of his declining health ; and
of hi3 wish to retire into private life.
Like the spaniel, he will save the Burgesses the
trouble of kicking him down stairs, by retir ing of
himself. He already sees the foot prepared to
admiaister the kick. He is conscious tfcat his con-
duct on this occasion has earned for him the deep
dii>mst and indignation of the inhabitants of the
Ward ; he knows that conduct has stripped from off
his Whig face the Radical veil he had covered it
with ,• and like all hypocritical deceivers, he dare
not look in the face those who have found him

Spite of all the means of intimidation resorted to
by both parties xhe Chartists mustured well. Two
hundred and f ivef i i free and independent men , regis-
tered their votes on the occasion. The superiority
ef the ground of action taken by the Chartists was
felt and acknowledged by the representatives of both
Whig and Tory parties engaged in taking tha elec-
tion. The votes for Mr. Hobson were feh to be
those of purs feeling and principle. The part :zan
knew that they were not obtained by irick, or by
intimidation, or by any unworthy means. They
knew, too, that those registered for the Whig and
for the Tory were peachable. .Nay, so conscious
were they of the means to which they were indebted
for their support, that both parties stated in the
polling booth, that had the municipal voters had the
protection of the Ballot, Mr. Hobson would have been
the man elected by them on this occasion. In this
they were right. Nay, had the "fifty years'
Radical" and his fellow masters refrained from
n3ing their influence upon their dependent trades-
men and workpeople, the return of Mr. Hobson
would have been certain. The " successful" candi-
date has not much to congratulate himself upon.
He has obtained the seat : but i; has been procured
for him by unteorthy means.

This election, however, has taught both the Whigs
and Tories of Hunslet a good lesson. It ha3 en-
hanced the Chartists more than one hundred per
cent, in their estimation. The good order they
manifested at the election, and the truly respectable
bearing and character of those who voted for ilr.
Hobson, called forth the commendation and open
praise of both parties. The muster they made, too,
under the very discouraging circumstances they
were placed in, has taught both part ies that they
can never again carry & man without first asking
for, and obtaining, Chartist support ! But partita
know, too, that before either of them can have that
support, the Chartists must have a man in of their
men! Before the next election both parcies will be
lidding; and at the very next vacancy a Chartist
will be returned.

HOLBECK.
Here, too, the Chartists mustered well. Nearly

f o u r  hundred of them registered their votes against
SBCP-TTBiXxr, and in favour of GbanieHi. In this
Ward everything was at a disadvantage. The Char-
tists were late in the field. They had not time to
oonduct anything like a canvass. They had also to
deal with a constitntency already mainly pledged.
The means of intimidation and undue influence were
not lacked by the opponent , nor were they unexer-
elsed : and yet, in spite of all this, they polled jus:
upon f o u r  hundred votes ! This ha3 taught all
parties in vshost hands a futu re election is ! A Char-
tot, a known, recognized, Chartist site for Holbeck
next tim9 !

WEST WARD.
Here, too, did the Chartists interfere ; and here,

too, have they taught both parties that they can, at
least, spoil the sp ort of fac tion.' It was not ex-
pected that Mr. Hobson would succeed in this Ward,
and he was only brought eut in it to teach the
Whigs that they are not at liberty to insult and
tyrannize over the Chartists without being made to
pay some penalty. That penalty they have paid in
this Ward ; and it will be seen that the party will
be more careful in future how h treats the Char-
tists, and how it estimates their power. The
Chartists here secured ihe return of p r. Craven, a
pretty bold and independent mau ; while they have
also secured the rejection of a Whig. They have
paid off , both for the iDSnit a Hunslet and in the
West Ward itse-f. In this Ward, too, the Chartists
wiil have to be consulted and arranged with,
before either Whig or Tory can calculate on carry-
ing their man.

EAST WARD.
The triumph of principle ia. the East Ward ,

O" Tuesday l?st , was such a3 no other Ward ,
can boast of;  the East Ward was said to be
so much corrcpted by Tory bribeiy and iniimida-
tion, that no man of hoLest principles conld offer
himself to repre?est it in the Town Council with
any prospect of success ; and when we consider the
Equation of \he burgesses, their deficient burgess
roll, and their pecuniary circumstances, it would
appear aunos; impossible. Accorcmg to tne report
of the Enumeration Commitiee, Oct. 1841, there
were in ;he Borough of Lends 1&936 inoividuals
Tfiose average income was 2 lid. each f or one week's
suppen, and in order to ascertain whether ther e
vras more or less employment now than there wtre
2a?t yt ar at this time, I bave made inquiry of the
crSersnt employee the amount of wages p-id by
them in the first eight weeks alter the first of Sep-
tember , 1840, 41, aud -i"2, and from three firms I
hsTe received written; answers as follows :—

2840 
* 284 1 2842

So. l.?£ 716 £ 579 £ 267
So. 2. 735 755 434
No. 3. 370 346 21S

£1821 £1630 £ S) D
Frcm three other firms the answer I received was.

tha*, they had not time to examine their books to give
me a correct answer, bus they paid less by above one-
third than they paid last year at this time. And
three flax mills have ceased to run since last year ac
this time.—From the above report there were in the
East 2.1C6 individuals who?e average weekly income
was no mere than 83d. per vrttk.  Bad as their situa-
tion was then it must be a very deal worse at t^e
present time. Then tskin g into consideration the
deficient state of the burgess roll , tee extreme poveny
and distress of the people, and the bribery, corrup-
tion, and intimidation of ice Tories , it is pleasing tc
see suth a glorious trit~nph, for triumph it must be
to find that, there are 237 men to be found who will
record their votes, not ihat they were all Chartists,
but because they admired the principles involved in
the Charter, to do unto all men as they would be
don e by.

Your notice of this in your valuable .paper wil
greatly oblige, sir,

Your hnmble servant,
Edward 5rM>EELim

It is in contemplation to have a dinner fo com
memorate so glorious a triumph, on Monday the 21s
instant , when the friends of freedom will meet.

SotiH WxED.-In this Ward Mr. France, th
wiiiSsger, has been carried in opposition to tin
VThig-Tory, Mr. Mitchell. Report speaks of him a,
a Chartist, in principle. We do not know of him a:
such ; and of course do not vcuch fur c:m. But in.
election Is a triumph, inasmuch as it has been carne<
stains: sii the efforts of the Whigs to prevent it.

NORTH-EAST WARD.
In this Ward the most disgraceful scenes hav,

b=tn ti^cted. Treating and bribery have prcvai.ee
to 2. most lamentable extent. They have nor beei
ewsf n ed to one parly neither. Born hav.
temtt d to them. The Tory has succetcec
^J 

tneir means : and we are glad 
of 

it
" e should haTe felt ourselves dimmed had an]

one caJiiug himself a Chartist purchased a seat ii
the Council Chamber by sucis means 1 If scats ar<

te be bought, iet the Whigs and Tories bny them ;
but do not those who call themselves Chartists
dabbla in the dirty puddle. If they do, they will be
begrimed. Cases of bribery have reached oar ears.
It is stated that some persons bearing the name of
Chartist, took money to vote for Jackson, the can-
didate who called himself a Chartist. We do not
know that this is so; but we crave for information:
for if it turns out to be the fact, the whole trans-
action shall be dragged to daylight. We will expose
all such practices that coma under oar notice, be
they practiced by whom they may.

BATH.—Mr. Gsmmsge delivered two lectures here
on Monday and Tuesday evenings at the rooms of the
ChartifitB, 5, Galloway's-bullding3 ; the first •was on
" the present state of society and the People's Charter."
The second " the uselessuess of persecution to put down
Chartism."

CAMPSXB.—Notwithstanding the depression of
trade in this village, the good cause of Chartism ia in
full vigour, although poverty hath overtaken many of
its firm adherents. On Saturday evening a large and
enthusiastic meeting was held , Mr. Davie in the chair,
who made a few remarks upon the necessity of union
and perseverance to liberate the masses hosa their bon-
dage. Mr. John M'Crea, of Beith, then addressed the
meeting in a speech of great length and eloquence,
which called forth bursts of acclimation. Mr. M Crea
travelled over the many abuses of our government and
ably dissected the sophistry of Whig and Tory jugglery
of the past and present times. The Strathblane band
gave their services gratis, an example worthy of imita-
tion to other bands, who are wishing to aid in the
emancipation of their country. Several excellent songs
and recitations were given during the course of the
evening. Votes of thinks were given to Mr. M'Crea,
the amateurs, and the chairman, after which the meet-
ing dispersed. On Sunday Mr. M'Crea preached two
excellent sermons to respectable audiences.

SLotal an& <&*neraf HHnteUt'settce
LEEDS.— Stealing Bekf.—On Monday last, a

young girl named Emma Brown, was brought up at
the Court '-louse, having been caught in the act of
walkingaway with a fine piece of beef.from the pre-
mises of Mr. S. Smith, surgeon, in Park Row, on
Saturday evening. The beef had been sent in f rom
the buichers in the course of the day, and was depo-
sited in a safe in the yard ; it was seen all right
after three o'clock in the afternoon , and, before five,
as Mr. Smith was entering into his yard from
Bas:nghall-street, he met the prisoner carrying a
basket. He suspected from her answers to his
questions that she was not there on an honest errand,
and his suspicions were realized when he examined
the basket and found the beef. She was committed
for triaL ¦

Inquest.— On Monday morning, an inquisition
was taken .at the Cjurt House, before J. Blackburn ,
Esq., on the body of Mary Murphy, eighty-five years
of age, latel y a resident in the Alms Houses adjoin -
ing so Si John 's church. From the evidence offered
it appeared that on the 21st of October, as she was
walking along Hunslet-lane, she either fell , or was
pushed down , by which she suffered a fracture of
the neck uf the thigh bone. She was at once removed
to the Infirmary, where she died from fever induced
by the accident , on Saturday evening. The person
alleged to have pushed the old woman down, is an
insan e female well known in the town , named Sally
Dickinson, wnose movements ara somewhat rapid as
well as erratic, and who it is stated , rudely told
Mrs. Murphy to get out of the way, or she wou ld
push her down. But of this, there was no direct
evidence , and the inquest was therefore adjourned
until Friday.

STOCKPOBT.—The municipal election came
off on Tuesday. Th9 Chartists took little interest
in the " dog-fight;" the Tories returned ten out of
fourteen.

MANCHESTER.— Opening or a new Tem-
perance Hoifl.— On Wednesday evening, Mr.
Brown , Temperance Hotel keeper, New Cross,
Manchester, in consequence of his having removed
from his Old esta blishment , and opened his present
one, provided an excellent supper for the friends of
moral and political reform.

HUDDEESFlEIiD.— Philosophical Hall.—
During tfee last week the inhabitants of this town
bave been treated with concerts, by Mr. H Johnson ,
the inimitable-; violinist, and the seven original
Lancashire Bell Ringers, who played a variety of
airs, waltzes, overtures , &c. in a style whieh^for
correctness and beauty, astonished the whole
audience. To estimate ihe exquisite tones of tho?e
bells in the hands of the performers, and the agility
and precision, in which they perform the most rapid
and difficult passages, must be seen and heard. We
aay safely assert that , in the musical world, it is the
greatest uoveltj of the age.

On Satubdaj- evening last, Mr. Vincent delivered
a lecture in the Philosophical Hall, on behalf of the
Complete Suffrage move, Mr. B. Robinson in the
chair. There were not more than)two hundred pre
sent ;  it is worthy of remark that , on his previous
visit, the Hall was crammed almost to suffocation.
The change manifests the estimation in which he is
held by the people.

Human GatiTNESs.—The following paragraph has
been handed to us by a Correspondent :—J) r. Lock-
wood, of Kirkheatcn , near Huddersfield , being out
late one eveniDg a few weeke ago, he deemed it ad-
visable to examine his potatoe crop. Oa his arrival
he saw a xcan, on "which he got off hi3 horse and
walked .softly up to the intruder and asked him "if
they turned up well V The man lifted up his head
and seeing who spoke to him, ran off without giving
an answer. The Doctor told him " he need not run,
for he knew him." However, the man got off. The
Doctor mounted M3 horse and rode off to the man's
house, found his wife in bed , called hrr up, and was
told they did not want a doctor at their house. At
length the door opened. The Doctor entered, and
without any ceremony examined the whole house,
foun d not one mouthfsl of any thing to eat ; he sat
down evidently grieved at the result. In a short
time the husband came, knocked at the door, the
Doctor opened it , and he waiked m. The Doctor
then told him that he would not allow his crops to
be taken in that manner , but requested so long as ho
wanted any for himself and family, to let him know,
and he would see that that want should be sapplied.
He then left them. What, -wonld be the feelings of
the man up to the time of the above promise ? and
what after ? Would to God there were more persons
like the Doctor.

Selling a Child. —A rather singular circnin-
stance occurred in Hnddersfieid on Saturday Lst.
Ou th e day in question , a gentleman sont for a wo-
man to be at a public hosse not fifty miles from
Lockwood. She arrived with an infant in her arms.
The gemfrman asked her if she was willing to psn
with the child. The woman instantl y replied , " Yes
with both hands r" and th en immediatel y gave the
sleepiBg babe—her own child , into the bands of the
landted y's daughter. The gentleman said he would
pay her for the child , and he accordi ngly gave her
£25. The bab y, we understan d , was sent off the
Fame day to Manchester. It is an illr u itimate
child , and the gentleman is said to be the putative
father of i t.

Gheat Hohto.v.—Death bt Fire.— On Friday
week a fine.girl aged five years, daughter of John
Shaw, Upper-Green , was burnt to death under the
following painful circnmstancc-s. The chiid was
playing at the house of its grandmother , when her
clot hes caugh t fire ; the flames were extinguished
by a man namrd Foster , aud the child Bent home,
but before it arrived at home the flames which Btiil
smouldered in seme part of her clothes, broke cu t
again, wnen she was again enveloped in fire, and so
severely burnt that death put an end to her suffer-
ings on Monday morning.

USwORTH, DrctHam.—Caution to Parents.
—A few da ys ago, a person named Pearson, went
into a neighbour 's house on business, leaving an
infant child in the cradle to the care of one of the
children. The chiid incautiously went cut too , and
the consequence was, a small pig which they were
rearing entered the house, and ,_ seeing the infant 's
arm hanging over ihe cradle , seized it immediatel y ;
and , hid not the shrieks of the infant brough t its
mother to it instantl y, in all likelihood the beast
would have eaten its hand eff; as it was, it
lacerated it very much , and broke two or three of
its fingers.

ASHTON-UNDEB-LYNE. Change-
Ringing .— On Sunday, October Ib'th , the College
Youths of Aehton , ascended the tower of St.
Michael's Church of that town, aud ruDg a true and
complete peal of Kent treble-bob maj^r, consisting
of 5,088 changes, which were brought round in the
space ol' three hours and nine minutes.

Slngulas Case of Superstition.—The landlord
of a puLlic-Louse at Husband's Boewonh, charged a
tramping woman with obtaining goods under the fol-

; lowing circum stances -.—During ihe absence of the
I complainant, prisoner came to the house and offered
' to tell the daughter, a girl of weak intellect, her
j fortune ; for which purposeehe produced a card with
twelve marks upon it, each of which she told the girl

! to place a shilling upon. After going through, a lot1 of juggling, she told the girl that she must keep the
: money a few days, otherwise the " charm" would
} have no effect ; to this, however, the girl would not
i consent, as the money did not belong to her, but in
: place oi it she gave the woman five pounds' wonh of
\ clothes. Information eff these facts was subsequently
! given to the Bosworth policeman , who traced the: prisoner to Lutterwortb , where he found her at a

lodging house, about to bit dovrn to a breakfast of
i befciateaks and onions, in company with two men.
; She was immediately taken before J. A. Arnold,
! Esq , who committed her as a rogue aid vagabond to
i the Hor.se of Correction to hard hbo'-ir for three.
! months.— Ncrb (tmr> (on Mercury^

TO THB EDITOB OP XHK NORTHERN STAR.
Sis,—Ifc U with feelings of the greatest pleasure that

I write these few lines to yon, hopiDg that you will
either publish them entire or give the substance of them
in the next number of yonr rateable journal.

Tuesday la»t, being the day for the election of out-
going Councillors of the Town Council, stepa were taken
to bring forward candidates pledged to the six pt/ints of
the Charter, and I am proud to say that the friends of
freedom have sneceeded in returning seven of tie Can-
didates that they brought forward, and which are
pledged to do Uie greatest possible good to the greatest
possible many.

In the Ward of Deritend and Bordesley, Messrs.
Field and Atkinson were returned without opposition j
both are pledged to the Six Points.

In SL George's Ward two candidates were brought
forward: Mr. Alfred Lawden, by the Whigs and Sham
Radicals, and Mr. James Clarke by the friends of the
Charter. The following is the result of the poll at its
elosa yesterday afternoon :—

Mr. James Clarke 42
Mr. Alfred Lawden is
Majority for Mr. Clarke 24

In SL Peter's Ward, Messrs Whittle and Smith were
brought forward by the Wbigs, Tories, and sham Radi-
cals, and Messrs. Corah and Parry, both advocates of
the Six Points of the Charter, were brought forward by
the friends of freedom and the Charter, and the follow-
ing was the state of the poll at its close yesterday
afternoon:—

Mr. Perry ... 73
Mr. Corah ... 67
Mr. Whittle 56
Mr. Smith 38

The two formei were returned.
So far so good. Now for the glorious triumph of all .

In the Ward of Duddes ton-cum-Nicaells we nave beat
the Tories from their " king" down to their poortl fag ;" the Whigs from their " darling " down to their
" pet ;" and Bham Radicals and humbugs into the bar-
gain , in spite of all their trickery, threats , cajolery ,
and bribery.

The candidates on the side of liberty were Messrs.
Haycocfc and Gwyther , and the candidate of the non-
descripts was poor iMr. Biews. I «n assure you that ,
by this time, he is very blue indeed , for he kept open
house for all the traitors, tag-rag and bob tail, in the
hamlet; had a band of music patading the district all
the live-loDg day ; gin was being drunk by pints ; men
were fstohed and carried to the poll neatly dead with
illness; horse-flesh and coaches were the order of the
day ; in fact, he declared that if it cost him £500 he
would be returned. He actnally drove voters to the
poll himself, in his own gig ; but, in spite of all, we
have put him on the shelf, after one of the hardest
election contests ever known in this town, either for
local or national legislators. The following was the
sute of the poll *t its close.

Gwyther ... ... 461
Haycock 412
Ble-ws ... ... 377

So you see, Mr. Editor , that your advice has been
quietly but surely followed , and being the first tiial , 1
think that bj returning seven candidates , advocates of
the six points , we bave achieved a great and a glorious
victory. Next year we intend to be better prepared for
them by looking after the burgess list.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant ,

William Cotton.
38, Ludgate-Hill , Birmingham ,

November 2nd , 1842.

not done, or rather, this he (like all other persecutors)has not had the conrage to do, tyranta being evercoward., and I defy him to do bo' aa I am, ia thisinstance, right m the fulleat sense of the word. Icare not for persecution, and I hero publicly tell thetyrants who wonld use it, that a*-well might theyattempt to arrest the progress of Chartism by murder-ing ub urst promoters, as to stay the anti-bastile causeby persecuting me. I having consigned to other bands
;tT •"*• ™ **«¦• daj« of ttuiderona persecution, Idid not think it right or safe to keep exclusively inmy own. ¦ , . ¦ r v

In conclusion, and l ib s  conclusion that is forcedupon me thrcngh the complete monopoly of tbe Star'spages consequent upon the reports of the Speoial Com-mission trials, I have to inform you that never were myprospects in this affair eo sure or cheering as they arenow. I have advocates in either House, as well aapersons who will willingly publish anything which Iwrite, and for which, by the way, I insist upon beingheld responsible.
I thank all those who have in any way assisted nein this cause, even though, as in many instances theirassistance baa been but little ; more especially do Ithank one, whom for the present yon most only knowaa " a peer of the realm," and who by his valuable in-formation has proved himBelf a tower of strength to me.I thank them all heartily ; and whilst I eharge yeunot to injure so much as a single jot of the new hostile,I charge you as men having an innate sense of justice,and a consciousness of wrong, to usa your every effortfor the attainment of your all-righteoas Charter, andthen prevent the demolition of the bastile who can !Believe me, friends, till death.

Your brother,
Henry Dowell Griffiths,No. 11, Winchester-row,

_ . • Edgeware-road, London.Wednesday 10 a.m.,
Oct. 19, 1842.

"PROGRESS OF THE 0PIU1I WAR.
«« it ̂  1 impossible to read the accounts of the military

operatioL 9 *n China without fhaine and disgust. It is
not war, bat sheer bntchery—a battu in a well-stocked
preserve 1 f human beings. Captain Bingham, of the
royal navy 1

* *n a book which we have not seen, but
which the A Vandar d has quoted with a joatly indignant
commentary, tcus describes the capture of Niisgpo :—

"About 12, *00 (Chinese) advanced upon the southern
and western g ^a, the guards retiring before them. On
the Chinese pe. titrating to the market-place in the cen-
tre of the city, t ^e7 *«** received by a heavy fire from
our troops drawn °P- This sudden check so damped
their ardonr, that tM*1 only object appeared to be to
get ont of the city. M 'as* M they could, in doing which
they were crew/led fa dense masses in the narrow street.
The artillery now c oming up, nnlimbered within one
hundred yards of the crowded fagitives, and ponred in
a destructive fire of g> ^P6 and canister. So awful was
the destruction of bm. aan '̂ e> that the bodies were
obliged to be removed *° th8 8'des of the streets to al-
low the guns to advance ? and th« pursuit was followed
up by them (the artil lery) an<i toe forty-ninth regiment
for severe miks.'

Such scenes, it appears , a™ continually re curring in
Capt Blngham 's narrative. For instance, we read of the
British placing a large body 0' Chinese between two
fires , and killing six hundred with the losa of only one
man : " the Chinese could do 1 wthing against the terrific
broadsides of the ships, the shells, and the rockeJs. "
Again , we are told of a Chines. * army thrown into con-
fusion by the unexpected appea tance of two bodies of
treops which hud advanced iil 'd«r cover while th ey
were engaged with a third , and of fifteen hundred of
them being killed with the loss ot ' sixteen British killed
and a few wounded. Nor are tx He armed soldiery of
China the only sufferers—

" With such a tremendous bomba tdmenfc as bad been
going on for two hours in this densel y-populated neigh -
bourhood , it must be expected, that p/tiat 'a sight s were
to be witnessed. At one spot were fo sr children struck
down , while the frantic father was occ isienilly embrac -
ing their bodies , or making attempts i '<o drown himself
in a neighbouring tank. Numerous sim itor scenes were
witnessed."

There can be no mistake as to theue facK The
Chinese are a muscular race ; that they do not effimi-
nately shrink fiom pain—that they can .brave death -
has been shown repeatedly in the course of these
massacres. But they have no practical experience of
war; they are ill-armed ; and the tremendous eff ects
of British artillery, bombs, and rockots. are to them
at once fearful and inconceivable. The contest between
them and the British forces is more unequal than that
between the surprised bewildered mob of Manchester
and the armed soldiery of Peterloo. They are hasked,
shot, and drowned without resistance, overcome by
their own sense of hellessness and their excited imagi-
nations ; and the details of the butchery are such that
we should feel sickened to see it exercised on cattle
or game.

And it is butchery of which there can be no end so
Ions as British troops remain in China. The territories
subject to the Emperor of China are as large as the
whole of Europe. The superficia l extent of the
densely-peopled part of China alone (tbe districts on
the sea-coast , the great canal , and the two great rivers )
is more than twict ) tbe siza of tbe British Islands.
This largo apace is dotted at brief intervals with towns
as large and crowded as our first-rate »Dd secead-rate
manufacturing towna. The inhabitants are prejudiced
against forei gners : th^y are identified with tha civil
government of the country ; for the career of office is
open to every one who chooses to study, and schools and
colleges, and foundations for poor scholars are nume-
rous. Such a population can only bs kept in subjection
by a present f orce. It will effect nothing to take one
town and move on to another : every town that ia taken
must be garrisoned , or after the capture of every second
town the British army must move back to retake that
which surrendered to them before it The occupati on
of China by tbe British must be a constant succession
of popular iusurrections and military executions. And
in the perpetration of these continuous outrages on
humanity. one British army after another will beabsorbed ,
as a tall frigate is sucked down into a quicksand , pro-
ducing no effects, leaving no trace ef its having been
there. The troops necessary for the defence of the rest of
the e mpire will be drafted off for tbo still beginning never
ending conquest of China , leaving us naked to tbe
aggression of any enemy. The Chinese Government
in awar e of this source of strength arising out of its
vary weak ness. It is strong in the power of
countlfcbs numbers infinitely dispersed. It feels con-
fident that thou gh the forei gn invaders wtre to kill
year by year ten times as many as they have killed
since the war bsgan , the natural increase uf the popu-
lation would more than fill up the vacuum. Army after
army is Bent into the field , where certain defeat awaits
it; town after town is defended with a foreknowledge
that it must fall. The Chinese Government looks for-
ward , and not without reason, to tbe time when their
fierce and irresistible assailants will be stretched in
sheer exhaustion on the top uf the hetaconibs they are
slaughtering—passing away like pestilence , famine, and
other mysterious- visitations. And as the rulers think,
so thin k aud feel the people.

Is it a sign of wisdom in the British Button to pers 'isi
In a struggle Which can only weaken it 1 Ia it a sign of
humanity to sanction such wholesale butchery of human
beings ? Is it a aigu of morality to do all this ia order
that a poisonous drag may be smuggled into the markets
of China ?

MOST EXTRAORDINARY STORY.
The following strange story relating to a series cf

horrible attacks upon a young lady at Bradford , is
df-tailed in a letter to tha etiitor of tha Bradford
Obsewer :—

On one evening in last January the heroine of this
trag ic narrative bad occasion to go up stairs with some
linen. After passing through her mother 's bedroom
and dressing-room , the furniture of which che noticed
to have beeen somewhat discomposed , she passed across
into another chamber. Upon enterin g tbfs sho was
surprised to observe , among other syns of confusion ,
that all the drawers of a chest tvere open. This in
some deRTee alarmed her , but being, thcush a ver y
mild , gentle , yet an equally courageous ycunjf lady,
she proc * eded to scan the room more closely, wheu aha
perceived a man partly crouched under the bed , but
with his head protruded somewhat toward s the window.
At the Bight of him she quietly put down tho linen ,
which she bad in one hand , on a chair , and , walking
to the door , took the key from the inside , and looked
ifc on the out She then gave the alarm , but as there
were none but women and children in the house , some
minutes necessarily elapsed before assistance could be
procured , and in the msan time the man made his
escape by the window , and over the yard wall , taking
with him some of Miss Rigg 'a dresses, nor was be
afterwards taken.

One Wednesday evening, about a month ago/ at the
hour of nine o'clock , the Rev. Mr. Ri«g being absent
from home oa ministerial duty , Misa Rigg, who bad
been sitting in the back parlour with her mother and
brother , had occasion to leave them for a 'few, minutes.
In about six or seven minutes a candlestick was hear d
to fall , and there ensued on unaccountable scuffling and
noise, then a stiflod scream , followed by one louder. Mrs.
Rigg thinking that the noise carao from up Ervrs , end
that one of the children , who bud just retired to res t ,
must have set herself on fire , directed Mr. H. Bigg to run
and see whvt was the matter , and she herself hastened
after as fr ^t as ber fee-lings of alarm wonld allow. She
had , however , just readied the door leading down to
the cellar , which she bad to pass in order to go up
aViirs, and which was 8tani ;,5n: t partially open , when
Miss Rteg came out pale as a corpss , and Weeding about
her neck , though from what particular ' pat ts ' the blood
proceeded was not at first easily seen, her neck and
shoulders being covered with .- blood ,, and ber white
dress from ber shoulders downwards presenting a
frightful appearanco. " il other ," sho cried , " a man
in the cellar baa stabbed me." Her agonized and agi-
tated paren t laid her on the sofa , and tent inuntd iateiy
for her niedical attendant , afraid herself to look on what
was done. Oa tlio arrival of Dr. P. , ifc was fonnd that
she had been mercifully preserved from serieus injury.
When tho miscreant attacked her , sha was in the act of
mounting the cellar steps , and consequently, on that
narrow ground he could only assail her truiti behind , in
which position her long and thick curia interposed
between his blade and her neck , and there can be littl e
doubt saved her life. Sbe had , however , s>n« deep cut
four iaenes long, on the sliodfler , -with- four smaller
ones near it, and a slight ¦wound on hat breast . In
making his brutal attempt , the rufiian bad ht'id her bj
one shoulder , but her droppin g the cnirtle prevented
him from seeing precisely where to strike . He had ,
however , besides inflicting the above-nam ed wounds ,
severed a large portion 0? her hair , which , from its
great profusion and strength of curl , nvasVaave requir-
ed a very vrgoro' js and determined stroke, or perhaps a
succession of st; okes. Miss Rigg distinctly hear<« her
mother direct 'tier brothe r to see what waa the matter ,
as her assailtu at must also bave done , and tals made
him quit bis 'nold. Retreating by the front cellar , or
under kitcb? n, he made his escnpo by the back-door ,
and over tb 0 yard wall. He had been ia tbe upper
rooms, bad ransacked the drawers , and sscrete d sonis
aiticlea of vr ilue, ameng other tuiu jja some silver spoons
and had ? .ojken the rczdr with which tie attempted TV15?s
Rigg's H' ,'a from ber father 's dressing room. In bis
alarm b- a secured nothing ; the Bilver «poons he attempt-
ed to t\ako with him, but dropped in getting over tbe
wall, and the razor was found crusted with blood on
tbe other aide of the wall.

What was tbe reason 'of his brutal attempt is known
to hi flself and to God. It is not essy to conjecture it.
It may have been that he thought Miss Rigg had Been
biai , and he feared , through her means , discovery. He
may have been the same man whom she had previously
encountered , and in tha t case with tbe fear of di«wv6ry
may have been united the desire of reven ge. Still , that
tho man, unmolested , apparently unobserve d, should
either from fcat of discovery go the very way to insure
discovery, or should so harbour revenge as to deteriaiuti
to attempt tbe life of an innocent , nnot fendin g girl ,
seenas at firs t incredible . Yet subsequent cbrcuni-
atanoea render it almoa t certain that tlia latler is the
true solution .

At any rate, the attempt must be aicaittcd to have
been one of the moat cruel, unprovoked, and brutal,
that was eve* made ; and-one would have thought that
every heart would o&to exalted with, iaiiujnatf-an against

the perpetrator, every band have been ready to se?ze
and consign him to justice, and that all would be in-spired with -one common feeling of sympathy with the
sufferer.

Are tha magistrates of Bradford, then, destitute of
the feelings of humanity ? Are they to be considered,
superior to the ordinary weakness of mankind ? Or ara
we to consider them inferior to the rest of men in senes
at once and feeling ? What the opinion of tha pubiio
may be on these points when they consider the circum-
stances of their conduct, I will not now anticipate. A.
man was taken on the Friday after the attempt, on
suspicion of being the guilty party, to whose features
Miea Rigs? could Bwear as identical with those of hee
assailant, with tbe exception of his whiskers— features
which every one knows can be disguised at pleasure.
Yet with this testimony, and the full evidence in court
of the circumstances detailed above, the magistrate*
not only dismissed the man, but though he was known
to be a fellow of bad character, they did not even in-
terrogate him as to where he had beeu on tke evening
in question.

Sir, being a Tory myself, I would not be thougbt dis-
respectful to the Tory magistra tes of Bradf ord , but ifany Wbi R magistra tes had acted thus , I should ceitainly
say thai their selfish and unfeeling stolidi ty was utterly
withou t a parallel. We know , however , our magis-
trates to;? wdl to say any such thin ? of them. Gentle -
men are they all .' as magistrates , kiud ,. laborious , self-denying, ariri acute ! They would novsr , we are sure ,prefer their own ease to tha discharge of their duty , nor
the call of the dinn er bour to the call of humanity !
However , Sir, I ask you whether such conduct in any
but our mcgtet:-ate8 would not have bc-en coosidered
unworthy of their name as men, inconsistent with their
office as magistrates ?

But , Sir , ourm8 giatrafce» are wonderful people , won-
derfully clever , wonderfully profound , wonderfully sub-
tile! They, it seems, have discovered (marv ellori
peror ation) that Miss Rigg was frightened and fancied
thsre was a man f This , with hsr seamsc} 3notil ^er in
evidence before them ! Astonishing discovery , this !
unequall ed solution of this difficult case ! If in all affairs
that come before them , they show equal penet ration ,
equal acmraen , equal jsower of imag inati on, bovr blessed
ia our good town of Brad ford !

Did any before 'eves conceive of fancy ¦wounding tkperso n, cottin« off hahp, pilfering silver spoons, and
throwing a razi r over a wall ? Fancy, forsooth ! No
doubt it waa '&ncy, toe, is the peraoa of lie. Fa,, .fa*,. who>
dJt saed the wounds ; Tbia, Sir, would at any raw be »
very active fan cy ! '

And what has bean the consequence of thia conduct
of these magistrates ?

Listen , Sin: I.ust Suuday evening, during bct rfoa
time , as Miss Rigg . was going into tb * back parlour for
a book , a maa followed her xnd struck her violently on
the arm twice with some heavy instrum ent. Sho fc'l
shrieking to the ground , nnrl her eriea brough t assist-
ance  ̂which frightened away the incarnate lleud wbo>
bad attacked her. Ho left tha bouse without taking-
or attempting , to take anything. Her arm exhibit *
a dreadful contusio n from Above the elbovr nearly to-
tbe wrist Is this fancy , too, Messrs . Magi strates ?

What , sir ,.an wo to make of oil tbis I H-.-ra seem*
an infernal pJo fc against the lifa of this yonng U-iy, than
whom the re never lived ono gentler or more amiable. It
can scarcely be doubted that it is ono and the same nun
who bos been" concerned in all three attempts. It is n ¦
markabletbat - the last time he had bis face blackened ,
as tho»gh determined not again * to tun the risk of having
hia features recognized. Allow mo to ask , air , what ia
t5e amount of responsibility which tbe magistr ates hav©
incurred , if, wheu ha was once in thoir power , t hey Lava
again let louse' upon tbe public , throu gh culpable end
selfish indifference , so desperate a wretch , and one ap-
parentl y so bent upon tbe destruction of bis unfortunate
victim ? It is a subject , air , to wring taais from tba
most hardhearted. Who can concaive the agony of the
paren ts, the terrible aud ever-present apprehensions of
the child, the deep distress of tbe whol e : family ?
Who can estimate the effsct that such or >
currences are likely to have upon the nsrvea
and constitution of the agonitsd parents aud tbe
suffering child ? the latter , just entering life. I for-
bear , Sir , in consideration to the feelings of ail connected
with tfee family, to carry out tfaia harrowing thought
But I would ask , for how much of the ij i h7it.:«io amount
of sufitring are our magistrates responsible ? I w'U
suppose , however , that our worst iVirs may not be
realised . Wich a " firm ti ust in Pi-ovfdcnce , confirmed
in the hearts of the parents by many mercies and fre-
quent deliverances already experiei ;y«d , aud akied in
the heart of the chiid by the cheerful ami sanguine
spirits of youth , and a naturally swuet and happy dis-
position , I will hope that the tfi'ecta will bs less terrible
than might have been apprehended. Bat dots tl^i
diminish the cul pabilit y or lessen ' th9 Wf.iglit; of respon -
sibility attaching to the magistrates? By no mains;
but the merit and piety of those . who.must in aoina
measure , and in a great measure, be sufferers , must
rather tend to increase both the ona and the other.

I have finished my exposure, and I beg, Sir, to sî a
myself,

.' Yours, lespectfuIJy,
VlNDEX.

October 19th. -

astweek has continued eyer si;;ce, with little or no
linte rmisbion. Wind N. and N. £. The Duke of Rich-
mond steamer left Granton at her usual hour,and en-
countered the gales of Tuesday on her way to Aber-
deeu joff which shedodged for pome iimcbutthsscaxau
so high upon the bar that it was impossible to get
in. Captain Campbell then steered for Stouehavcn,
hoping to be aWe to land his passengers there, aud
this being equally impracticable , he judged it > 't
most prudent coursn , for the safety of all , to run out
to sea, and lie-to till tho storm abated. This he
accordingly did , and upon Thursday , it having mi
derated a little, he again, made for Aberdeen , off
which he fonnd tbe Sovereign and Bonnr Dundee
steamers waiting f o r  tho signal to cross the oar. The
Sovereign , a? drawing less water, entered fii-dt , thea
the 'Bonny Dundee, followed by tho Duke. After a
most tempestuous passage, the Duke reached In-
verness nex t day (Friday last) , and left for Leith at
two o'clock next morning. Sha was expected to be
here at her usual time ye3terday, but down t"!
seven o'clock this evening there has beea no appear-
ance of her. The North Star was also out in the
storm of last, week, which came on uycm thi3 side of
Flamborough. Head. She waa obliger! to put into
Burlington Bay, whtro sho remained for twelve
hours, and reached Inverness on Painroay. The
Maid of Morven , upon the second Cay of tno .gale,
after leaving Burghead , was -.vaichsd w-rh deep
anxiety and alarm bj  the groups of pcopio upon the
Moray side, the wind at tho time blowing a moat
terrifio hurricane, tho sea rurnin» fearfully high,
and the vessel being on a lee anore. It w«s "?ared
by the spectators 'that she-' wouldfi-^.i upon t: ;OJHnd-
horn sand-banks,, but the cuptuhi of the Mai«S
< quu!!j ali7O to tho dauber, ordered 5.11I to be mad-
Tna firs t hoistedwas blown ioras:9,.buti a p ea *A at-
tempt was mora successful, and with thi? aid t-he Jut.e
wit ch got to windward, somct-i .aj eg completely buried
out of sight from land in tho yaraiiug #ilfe-beiween
each successiva billow. She arrive d all vre'.l that same
afternoon at S*e o'clock in Inverness. Tuesday
night and Wednesday we - had .a .loiuj fall of snow,
ancl upon tha. latter nij ^hc tho wiud again increased
with heavy showers of rain , acc.o-npanie d with ire-
quent flashes cf lightnhig.— i?acs shire Advertiser.

~Sii.y kHVB.Q9 THB UNITED SXATK^. AMD OF r*EW
York.— The gross revenue j or the U>i:u-d Sta.te3.i0r
the iirst sb: months 184Lwas , accoidius to official
statements,7,005,020 dois. ; for the taui« piriou Io42
8,73.3,834' dols., bdus an iuortasvi of 1,728,314. Tna
whole raveuuo fci- tho ¦yaar ]£U is bUted at
10,1413,00^ ; and the revenue for the Port\ < A  JNew
York uiuue, tor the iirst three-qnait oid 01 134- , is
stated, at. 9.911,387 do'is., which siiorvs a greai; m-
erease.—^.4 merican Super.

Sue months ago the price cf a. quarter cf tbe best
whsat, was 70s., and tbo 41b. loaf wss then 9 j . The
price of a quai-iec cf wheat is now 50s., and trie 4 b.
loa? is 81. W'he^t baa thus fallen 30 per cent., and
tho diminuiioii an bread is oury Id.

-~, .̂ -^v— f̂
,s ~;-.>~ ~-~-*"~

Registered in Saint Pancras, duri ng the hat
wsok, Tbamas M'DonaU Smith, eon of Jamea and
Esther Smith, of Little Clarendon-street , Some-fa
Town. ¦ * . - ..

At Svery-street Ota pel, Manchester, £n the 9th
October, the son of John and Ruth Cfcinn ww
christened Peter XL'Douall Chinn, by too Kev.
Jaaes Scholofield.
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THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

Sir—By the insertion of the following you will
much oblige, The Halifax Chartists.

FOR GKRERAl DEF ENCE AND VICTIM FUND.

Ha lifax first subscription.
£. s. d.

Ovenden ... ... ... ... 0 5 3
G. R. ... . ... ... . . . 0 4 0
King Cross, Halifax ... ... ... 0 4 5
Bradshaw Lane ... ... . . . 0 7 0
Wheatley ... ... ... ... 0 1 9
Siddill ... ... ... ... 0 3 1
Northowram... ... ... ... 0 5 0
Halifax ... ... ... ... 0 18 2

£2 8 8
Deduct for order and stamp . . 0 0 7

£2 8 1
Halifax second subscription.

Carpet weaver, Halifax ... ... 0 3 10A
Per J. Prince, Boothtown ... ... 0 1 6 "

D. L. ... ... ... ... 0 0 6
T. W. ... ... ... ... n 0 fiT. W 0 0 6
a Friend ... ... ... 0 0 4
Siddill ... ... ... . . . 0 1 0

Three Friends, per Dean Clough ... 0 2 6
D. H. 0 1 0
Mr. Smith's Book ... ... ... 0 5 6
A few Friends at Sowerby Bridge ... 0 2 2
Lower Warl ey ... ... ... 0 3 10
Ovenden Chartists ... ... ... 0 6 10
Mr. J. Boys ... ... ... 0 0 6
W. H , 0 1 0
Mr. James Foster ... ... ... 0 2 6
Mr. Ciay 0 1 0
Halifax Chartists ... ... ... 0 6 0

*2 0 6*Proceeds from the Bale of Thompson
Brothers' Breakfast Powder, by B.
Ruphton , R. SutclifFe, and others ... 0 10 0

A gift from Thompson Brothers 1 0 0
For the Executive ... ... ... 0 10 1.J

£4 0 8
Deduct Post-office order and Btamp ... 0 0 7

£4 0 1

THE "NEW MODEL" OR " SEPARATE SILENT
SYSTEM" BASTILE , AT PENTON VILLE ,
NEAR' H OLLOW AY.

70 THE HUMANE PORTI ON OF THE PEOPLE OF THE
THREE KINGD OMS.

" The separate system is the most inhuman and
unnatural that tbe cruelt y of a tyrant ever invented ;
the cells are destined to contain an epitom e and illus-
tration of all human misery, of which the Bastfle of
France , and the Irquisiafon of Spain , are mere pro-
totypes and humble rnodela. "—Roscoe on BASTi£ES.

Esteemed Fellow-Citizen s,— Tiie twelfth hoar
of the enBuing sight completes tha second anniversary
of my annual articles against thia hell of tyranny, and ,
consequently, the twenty -fourth month of my self-
created agitation for its total and legal destruction.

When I reflect on the brief space which bus inter -
vened between this and tbe time when I fira t declared
war against this Bostile, tbe movement that I bave
created in its favour , and the success which it is evi-
dent "will ultimately crown my efforts , I not only see
the band of God in this affair , but the whole power
of truth combined with justice to effect the redemption
of humanit y.

I have much to nay why the Bastile in question
should be legally destroyed , when it should be destroyed ,
and who will be the means of destroying it, but tLe
Special Commission reports , and particular reasons ,
prevent me saying much of the one , or anything of tbe
other; I will, however , for jour information (and iu
honour of Frenchmen 's glory ) acquaint you with tbe
fact , that whenever this Baatile is destroyed (and de-
stroyed it must and shall be,) it must be on the 14th
day of July, that being the day on which the French
patriots , some fifty-three years ago, destroyed their
Bastile ; and though tre shall not destroy ours after the
same fasbian , yet tbe day ao signalised iu honour , must
be reserved for an holy odo for that purpose.

I hope soon, and in despite of the bribery and in-
timidation that prevails , to create an anti-B:tstile part y
in either House of Parliament , (and eisewhere if need-
fuL ) Already I bave bad assurances indicative of tho
success which I shall meet with in the attempt , which
fully warrant me In saying that I shall be successful ;
should , however , tho Baatile-demons , upon lear ning
this declared determination of my pur pose, (a purpose
which , thank God, no man, mucb lebs a demon , can
effectually resist), endeavour by force or fraud , bribei y,
ic or the like, to frustrate it (as the murderous manu-
facturers did the poor factory children's cause;) I tell
them here, acd beforehand , that tteir efforts will he
(as all such efforts ought to be) unsuccessful, as I shall
cot break the laws, (the "beautiful laws," most of
which even the devil would be ashamed of), and those
whom I shall act in concert with, will acquaint me
with the names, &c, and proceedings of all wbo attempt
to Bednce them from the allegiance which they owe to
the cause and to humanity ; that is, at least, if they are
what I take them to be, and if they are not, the Bastile
demons may have them and welcome any day, as I
want no Judas Iscoriots in my ranks.

Ere I conclude, I wish t« acquaint you with tbe fact,
that notwithstanding the declarations which the baatile
demons bave mads in favour ol the driving men mad,
or tbe murderous ba&tile system, notwithstanding all
that I have writ, both public and private, against it,
and they would rather serve in bell than abandon it,
not one, no, not one solitary one has had the courage
to discuss, as I wished several to-do, the question with
me; they shrink with horror from the tost, and why ?
because they know that my cause 1b just , my argnmeata
irrefutable , and that truth beareth away the victory in
all tuch cases.

I bavo not had as yet one threat of prosecution {alias
persecution) against me in ttis affair ; to be sure one cf
tba bastile demons advised one of bis order to put a
i-fe^p to my proceedings, but then I silenced tbe demon
by insisting upon him proving wherein I was •wrong tre
he. called, upon otb.exs Vj perssevto tne. ThiB be t-S9

LEEDS BOROUGH SESSIONS.
These sessions concluded on Monday night The fol-

lowing sentence s were passed :—
To be Tra nsported Seven Years. —Benjamin

Hall, 18, stealing a coral necklace , the property of
Isaac Newton. Joseph Gatehouse , 16. stealing printed
cotton , the pro perty ef Corne lius Smith. Thomas
Klliotfc , 21, stealing lead , the property of John Wales
Smith and others. George Gregory, 22 , stealin /j trousers ,
the property of Thoma« Birch. John Wado , 22,
stealing woollen cops, the property of Robert
Clough. John Downs, 42, stealing lead , the property
of Anthony Titley and -others. Mary Ann Bils-
brough , 10, stealing shoes, tbe property of Richard
Lee. -

Imprisoned Twelve Months. —Margaret More-
land , 17, stealing a silver spoon , the property of Richard
Gouthwaite.

Im prisoned Nine Months. —Thomas Fowler , 23,
stealing tobacco and copper piping, the property of
Wm. Hornby.

Imprisoned Eight Month s.— Catherine Conolly,
CO , stealing money, the property of John Fallows.

Impris oned Six Months. —James Williams , 21,
stealing .trousers , the property of Edward M atthews.
John Holt , 18, stealin g three files, anrt some brass and
iron , tbe propert y of Joseph Homer. Thomas Warrior
Coxon, 18, stealing tweed , the property of John
Coxon.

Imprisoned Four Months —David Davis , 18,
stealing lead , tha propert y of -M artin Cawood. Richard
Thomborough , 42 , embtzzUng money, the prop erty of
James Greenroyd. Joseph Bathos , 22 , stealing shoe-
reakera 1 tools, the property.of Richard Buck. Ann
Cowbur. n, 27, Btealing money, the propertjVbf Esther
Moorhouse. Jerelomy Chickey, 20, stealing money,
the property of Henr y Allison. Elizabeth Chad wick ,
13 , stealing a silk handkerchief , tbe property of Joseph
S' rgeantson. Joseph Barker , 19, stealing brass piping,
tbe property of James Blake y.

Im prisoned Three Months. —Richard Clark , 20,
stealing chisels, tbe property of Christopher Asquith.
Patrick Mnnaghan , 20, steiiling a joiner 's rule, tbe pro -
perty of Joseph Fishwick. John Bretherwick , 39,
stealing boots , tbe property of Ephraim Sykes. Esthor
Myers, 20, stealing a gown , tbe property of Step hen
Carrick. Christopher Goo<?8on , 21, stealing a clarionet ,
the property of Frederick Markham. Thomas Stafford ,
15, stealing a flageolet , the property of Joshu a Muff.
Joh n Griffiths , 23 , stealing an Indiana handkerchief ,
tbe propert y of Josep h Bradbury Robinson. Win. Gain-
forth, 29 , obtaining sack s by false pretences , with intend
to defrauf ". Joseph Woodhead.

Im p riso ned Two Months. —George Whitton , 42 ,
stealing woollen stubbing, tbe propert y of William
Peck.

imprisoned one Month. —Mi chael Lannagan , 15,
stealine copper and lead , the property Of Wm. Shaw.
EAw. Render , 17, embtzzUng money, the. propctty ot
John Renton.

I mprisoned Fourteen Days.-—Ann Davies, 53,
receiving lead , knowing it to bave been stolen , the
propet ty of Martin Cawoo d. William Hudson , 15,
stealing trousers , the prop erty of John Ray.

Not Guilt y —Ann Wood , 24, stealing money, the
property of Ell Kerahaw. Mnry Pickles, 21, stealing
money the property of Mark Green wood. Jam es Der-
byshire , 22, and John Dawson , 25, stealing rope , the
property of Robert Kedd y. Edward Hunter , 14, steal-
ing copper and lead , the properly of William Shaw.
David Roufch , 30 , stealing harden sheets , the property
of Ja:ncs Watson. William Gibson , 18, atealine brass
piping, the property of James Blnksy. Abraham Sharp ,
53, stealing a sheep skin , tbe property of Stephen Sollett.
John Waisb , 21, stealing brass , the propetty of John
Taylor and others. John Hartley, 39, stealing a watch ,
the property of Admiral Crew. Henry Todd , 39,
stealing brass , copper , and iron , tbe property ef
George Pearson. Thomas Elinsl ty, 15, stealing a
flageolet , tbe property of Joshua Muff. Ellen Boylo,
47 , stealing a key, tbe property of Thomas Thwaites.
William Broadbent , 31, Thomas Wade , 25, and Chris-
topher Wilson , 23, stealing wool and slubbin ffs, the
property of William W heatley. Tboraaa Grimsbaw ,
re ceiving tbe same , knowing it to have been stolen.
Henry Vaientme , 19. stealing tweed, the property of
John Coxon. Joseph Kempla y, 44, embezzling money,
tbe property of Robert Wright.

Bills Ignored. —Against Anthony Furnies , 15,
stealing cotton , the property of Cornelius Smith. Elizi
Alderson. 26 , stealing money, the property of Eli Ker-
&baw. William Graston , 28 , stealing iron , the property
of Joseph Perkins. Mary Cullen , 24 , and Mary Ann
Burns , 22 , tbe former with stealing, and the latter re-
ceiving a watch , &c , the property of Matthew Dicken-
8on. Elizabeth Burkett , 16, and Jane Gawthorpe , 15 ,
stealing wearing apparel , tbe property of Elizabeth
Jackson.

The proceedings terminated at eight o'clock on
Monday night .

BOZ'S DESCRIPTIO N OF THE FALL S OF
NIAGARA.

CFrom his American Notes,)
" Between five aud six in the morning we arr ived at

Buffalo , where we breakfasted , and boing too near the
Great Falls to wait pa tiently anywhere else, we set off
by tbe train the same morniig at nine. *
Whenever the tr *in halted I listened for tbe roar ; and
waa constantly stra ining my eyua in tho directio n where
I knew tbe falls must be from having setn the river
rolling on towa rds them ; every moment expecting to
behold the apra y. Within two minutes of ray stopp ing,
I saw two great white clouds rising up slowly and ma-
jestically from the depth of tha earth . Tha t was all.
At ltngth we uliRhted ; and then , for the first time, I
beard the rush of water , and felt the ground tremble
underneath my feet The bank was vary staep, and
was slippery with half melted ice and rain. I feardly
know b'*w to get down , but was soon at the bottom /and
two Eng lish officers who were crossing, and had joined
me over nomo broken rocks , deafened by the noise ,
hal f blinded by tbe spr ay , aud wet to the skin.
We were at the foot of the American Fall. I coulfl eea
an immense toirent of water tearing headlong down
from some great height , but had do idea of shape or
situation , or anything but vague immensity. When
we wero seated in the little ferry boat , and were
crossing the swollen river immediately befpr d both
cataracts , 1 begau to feel ' -where it was ; but I was in
a wanuer stunned , and unable to comprehend tbo
vabUwea cf tbe ftcene. It was not until 1
carn e on Tablo Bock and looked—great Heaven , on
s-.hat a fail of bright green water !—that it came upon
me in its full majesty. Then , when I felt how near to
my Creator I was standing—the first efftct, and the
enduring one—ir.stant and lasting—of the tremendous
spectacle was peace—peace of mind—-tranquillity—
calm recollection of the i'.ead—great thoughts uf eternal
res t and happiness , nothing of gloom or terror. Niagara
was at once stamped upon my heart an image of
beauty ; to remain there changeles s and indelible until
its pulses cease to beat for ever. Oh how strife and
trouble of our daily life rectderl from my view, and
lessened in the distance during tha ten memorable
days we passed on that enchanted ground. What
voices spoke from out the thun dering water ; what
faces faded from the earth looked out upon me from
its gleaming depths ; what Heav enly promise glis-
tened in those angel's tears , the drops of many hues
that showered around and twined themselves aboat
the gorgeona arches which the changing rain -bows
made .' I never stirred in all that time from the Cana -
dian ride whither 1 had gone at first ;. I never crossed
the rtoei again; for I knew there were peopli oa the
other shore , and in such a placa it was natural to shun
strange company , f o  wander to and fro all day, and
see the cata rac t fro m all points of view ; to stand upon ,
the edge of the Great Horse Shoe Fall meeting tbe
hurried wate r gathering streng th as it approache d &.<
verge , yet seeming, too, to pause befor e it shot ints» y-i6gulph below ; to goaa upon the river's level np at thetorrent as it came streaming down ; to climb the ^eigh.
bouring heights , and watch it through the tw /;8j aU(j
see the wreathing water to the rapids hurry '̂ ng 'CVi t0
take its fearful plung " ; to linger in the shp^

ow pf the
solemn rocks three roileg below; watchir ^g the river ,
as, Etirred by no vi&ibla cause, it heavf5/! and eddied)
an;! awoke the echoes, being troubled r/ tt tat <iown f ae
surface by ita giant leap ; to have Niagara before me
lighted by the sun and the mo^n red in the day 's
decline, and grey as eveiilpg s) dW ly fell upon it; to
look upon it every day and aw^fee up in the night and
hear its ceaseless voice ; this. was enough!"
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¦ BIARBXAGtS.
On Saturday last, Mr. GH=rKe Pa?]wter.expositor,

of this town,!o Miss Estner Kider, ot Ho.beou.
On Monday last, at tbo parish church , Aimond-

bary, Mr, James Booth , cloth-ore^r, to M im• Ann
Maria Jones, all of Netherton , near Hudder sfteld.

¦ ¦
. .- . _ * * UEATJi S. ' . . . ¦ .

Ou Sunday last, aged 23, Geo?#» L. Eenaou,
hair-dresser . WoodhouBe-laii e, Leeds.

Oa the 24A ult., Wr, Joha Bians, of Church
Fenton, aged 57, wucU inspected by all vfUo «acw
him.



C_ VIRAL C R I M I N A L  Cu lTiT. ]
M--SDAT , OCI. 31. ;

(Before Hr. Justice E. skine )  I
THE CASE Of ALICE LOWE. ,

A'ice Lowp, describe'! in the calendar as a spinster ,
agf >: 3 9, teas indicted for stealln? two polo boxes, cne
¦*wa'.c''ih>>o k and y-ta^ anV, two nniiialUTts. ttz., the pro-
perty cf Lord Frankfurt, in hia riwfiiins-fccuse.

Mr, Adolpbus defended its prisoner.
y ir. Clarkeon conducted the case for the prosecution:
The Lfirr-f d Cyunstl opened the csse in a speech of

ccr:sidtra\>!e ienath . and called the followin g witussses.
L^rd Franii.-rc '-who seems to be about 35 years old-,

cf a idll and poni? Score, with strongly marked fea'.urcB,
and copious dark fcai r and ¦whiskers, was tbt-c called and
examined by Mr. B'.-dkin.—His name is George R iy-
msiid. He is aa Irish Pter . V -taunt Franifort de
HcntaierencL At the time ¦ ¦ ..̂ ia transaction resided
in South wick-t?rraee, Padflh ^ •-¦jn. Had t-ten living
there since O-tobcr or XoVtnrer of last y < ur .  F;ui ,
been for some time separated from Lady Fran'»foi t ;
Fir-t sa-s- the prisoner on the £6.h May . She came to i
his bouse in company with a person cf the niiine of
llitchell. That was about nine o'clock in the evening.
Wten they came he was about to retire to bed. H .d
some conversation with Mitchell in the drawing-room
and in the hall. Prisoner was present, but
he did not rpeak to her, nor she to him.
the ¦whole time. They reniaiced no more
than Eix or seven minutes. They went a*ay
toiifcVhtr. He had not expected the visit that evening,
cor had he to his own knowledge tver *ern the prisoner
before. He ssw her again two days after. She came
to his ho-.ise in a cab. She was akne. It "was about .
the same hour in the evening, about nine o'clock. He
•Wus above stairs when Ehe -c r̂ue. and fce niei her on
the landisg-piace. There was a light on the etai s
ard in lbs hall. He aak^d her what she cstne for {
She said she came to &se him and to stop 'with him.
This wsa in the drawins-r»orn. He told her she had
better cot ; she had frietds who -would be uneasy abimx
her , cud she had better go home to them, After she
had stopped ¦with hire "near an hour, and he saw tha;
she wuuid not go awny, he went to the door arvKiis-
lcisstd the cab. She stopt>ed from ths.t time "to the
£? nd of July. Wten she went be baa bo reason to
etppose the was -going. There had act be*xi the
¦slightest quarrel. 'Whilst she was wi^h him, he had
in his possession two miniatures, c&e -of ¦which cost
him £10. and tbe other £16. He nad eJso three china
Enuff b^xes—vec rare—it would be -impotsi-xe" to
match them , &Bd no price cou^d bs put on them.
Tney were pawned for £20 each. Kehad'boBght them¦with other vslc&Wes in s mass, and he covhl not say
-wbar Vhey cost him , nor could he pat any price on then.
There was else a go?d toothpick and ctse. Th-y -were
very valuable.̂rut he cctild not say what they cort. tie
was in the hiibit rf cnilrctinc such things, when tbt-y¦were curioas, arrt he bought them in q»iannt*Ea. Tbere
Tras a rolii snuff cox, worth £9, snd a -sratcfi-hook ai'.d
pendant, wfcich ost him £50. There -was also an
opal bex, oc which he consd set ¦no price whatevtr. It '
¦Wis matchisss. Ttere were aiso two Taloable pen- 1knives worth, five guineas, and two -ehn cases, wtsich¦were -f rrf tth £20 each- He bad .given none of these j
things to the prisoner, nor permission to pawn or dis- ¦
pese of asf of them. They w«v kept in a wardrobe, '
in which iie kept his own clothes. Tint was in tie
rtom in -which be sltpL The wardrobe waa al ways !
open whilst he was in the room, acd fee •alwa ys '
lecked it •whui he tr tnt out The prJsorer had acctss :
to it whDe she wcj in tke room. He made her stveral '
presents while she was \ritb. him, and supplied her ;
trlth clothes. Sis did not teave tba house with hia !
tnowledce the wfcr^e tine.

CroK-exanined by M.r. Adolphus—I am "-a married
man. I was married in 1825; that is, 1 bate been
married seven years, ar.d have beea separated trcm
Lady Frtnk'crt four yeaTs. She lives in Chape'i-street ,
Grosveior-sqnare. Th= house in -whith I Iiv«d-a: this
time was not quite furnished ¦vrhtn the prisoner was
there, but it now is. Three room^ were at that time fur-
nished—the be^-room, dressing-room, and drawing-room,
ily family consists of two servants—a house-tnaid and
S l-c-j. The bo7 13 what is cilied a. tiger, it you lite,
ard the housEHiiid is cook and houseketper as well—
if you please, yon may call her maid of all work.. I
have parted with, them bo A since this affiir occurred
—about three wetks tfrer Alice w.rt  issy. I have
Dot brcag ht them here to-day. I t.ave not rronght
them here the girl Xitcheli, who vr̂ s wi'h the j.r :-
soner the first time she cime to u\e. I uadfcistood 50U
tai brcsrh: her. Tiie pri£?rer never left the house
during the time , nearly two months, she was with me.
Two frien ds used to rish her, who were, she sard , her
sister and nitee. No mar. cn.ma to eee h?r , except the
hair-dresser, Mitchd], who came at her rtques: to drc ts
her hair. I kst siw the things which are contained
in the inventory in the drawer of the wnrtirobe. Tee
things purchased for this yourg -woman -were not k?pt
in the s-jna drawer. There Trere a few of her things
there, Euch a3 hair-brushts anj bottles. She had access
to that d.-sz-er c-cly -3-h rD I was in the room.

Mr. Adolphcs—What , and did you lock up her hair-
brnskes and bottles in the drawer?

Witness—I always lecked the drawer -when I left
the room. I h3d some friends to call on me whilst the¦was in the hca ;e. I cannot say who tht-y -wtie. I
remember two, Mr. Bmrodaile and Mr. Mniley. They
vrere both aitcrneys. Th^y did cot come on my busi-
ness, but oe thit cf ctbtr persons. They never saw the
prisoner. Ht own friends cimo thre« or four or frse
times a week t~> visit her. When Mitchell bruueht her
the first night , her nime was not mentioned, nor was
there a wcrd saitl about her.

The Court—T=il all that passed.
Miss Mitche.1 brought me tickets for her benefit , and

I took some to circulate. SL& did not rt-^ain ten
minutes at the mest I have cot been in the habi:
of circulating tickets for the benefit of players. I have
done so for Hiss i!itchtll three or four times.

Mr. Adolphus—How tame yen to t-8 intim&te with
her ?

Witness— She had been rn America, and she brought
me a letter frcm 3 person who knew me, requesting
that I would assist her if I could, and I did bo. This j
"was about a year ago. j

Mr. Adolph.ua—And. did she h&-?e fo-ai benefits in i
one year ? '

Witneas—Yes ; when the prisoner came to me I did j
not ask he- where Eha came from, or who she was. j
She introduced herself so Euddenly that I had not i
time, ' •!

Mr. Adolphus—Are we then to understznd that a |
straDgfeT, wiifcont introdmtion , "waa received into a '
nobleman 's honse at nine or ten o'clock at" night, i
and waa p=rmitttd to stop there nearly two months :
"without being asked who she waa, or where 'she j
came from ? !

Witness—I never nsk vhere people corns from. I
did r.ot ask her all the time she stopped. I told her if j
she liked to stop Ehe must not be running about the '
streets, and if she chose to go she must stay away. I \never had any ether woman living with me in this way [
before. I have children, both in marriage and other- j
¦wise._ The woman by whom I have children, out of"'
marriage, lived with n.e seven years, and did jest as she '
liked. The pri=ener went away about nine o'clock, on ;
the 22nd of July, and about ten o'clock I missed the ]things. I sent the man-servant to Richmond-buildings, '¦whtre prisoner said her sister lived , and no such person !
lived there. I then sent to ilr. Weoller, my solicitor.
I cannot say how long he has been my solicitor. I
have applied to him when I -wanted to send "to .the
police-office or the like. I am not in the habit of hav-
ing business at the police-offices. Mr. Wooller adver-
tised the things which were missing, and circulated
hand-bill*. I never appeared at a polica-offi.ee except
in this transaction. I remember the cise of an Italian
boy. I did not go to the police-Qffice then, but I was
fined. J have employed Mr.  Woolltr to go for we to
the police-office about the organs atd nuisances of that
sort When I was fined abont the Italian boy, ilr.
Lewis waa my solicitor, and attended for me. I used to
dins at home eyery day whilst the girl at ehe b3r was
there. I have seen her wear the ear-rings and also one
of the miniatures. They were all kept in the same
drawer, and all in their own cases.

Mr. ADOLPHrs—Yon say that sfca tvas in want ot
clothes when she came to yon, and that you supplied
her. How did they corns to her ?

Witness—I wrote by post to the dress-makers, at herrequest, and they came to her.
j lr. Adolphus—Why, hare you not teld me before

that yea went yourself to Mrs. Deacon's, in Regent-
street, and ordered the things ?

"Witness—I did not.
Mr. Cbrkson objected to foil mode of examina-

tion.
Mr. Adolphus—Why the answer is in the depo-

sitions.
Witness—Perhaps so; but I never said it. Mitchel l¦was an actress when I first knew ber. It never hap-

pened that iny other ycerg kdy besides this came in
her company. As soon as I missed the things I inqu ired !
and sent to Mr. Wooler. I received two letters from '
prisoner a fortnight or three weeks after she left me. '
The post-iaark on one is JnJy 29. This wss a week
after she left. ms. It is the first letter. The second ,letter is dated August 3, and about that time I received
it. I sent the letters to Mr. Wooler. Patterns of her \dresses -were sent to my house in a basket, and she i
fitted them on. 1 never gave Miss Mitchell any !
dresses. j

Mr. Adolphus—Neither male nor female ? |
Lord Frankfort—She was going to act in a uniform -¦

dress—she did not know what coat to -wear, and I j
gave her a pattern—a little pattern—which she took to
her tailors.

By the Court.—It was abont nine -when the pri-
soner went a-way. I was in the library over the
bed-room. I had left the drawer locked, and when I
nme down I found it locked. I opened it I saw
•ereral of the eases there; I examined them, and found
tbstn empty.

Artbur James Jones.—In September last I was in theemploy of Mr. Yaughan, pawnbroker, of toe Strand,I piodaee a miniature which I received the 26 th of Jnly
™l 1 cannot say from whom I received it I knowtne prisoner; she was a customer at the Bhop ; I knowfc« tutor and her niece. The miniature was pawned byone of the three. I also produce a gold snuff box, which»M pledged on the 30th day of September fey the pri-
boril' ivT*** £7 5i on lt J Produc« two other «nuff
Svtn'o^ f̂

61
?̂

80 Pled*ed on «» 

some day. 

I
yw &  Hook. It was left by the prisoner.

By the C'ju: t.— It -^_ s luft k; its i^uicj ucie as 
tL: 

Jotb.tr articles. •,
I adva-̂ cril £20 10s. I gave no ticket It was 

^ 1
account of the prisoner sajiug she woui-\ call again. jj

1 prociure a box of opal which was pledge J also o- i
'yie j

! 30lh of September, as also two &nudl knives. A su ^.«nKj battle I produce which was brought to the shop 
 ̂
~^

fa
I 1st of June -, it -wis brought by either the yri> >efeer OTI her nitce, or else her sistar, I can't say which f  \ ~^dues a sniel.ing bottle of china, -which I recer ^4 qq the
; 6th of July from tha prisoner's sisttr, toge' ĵ . ̂ ^ agold card case. I produce a splendid ebonj  ^^ 

WQ}
ca

was left on the 30th of September. The Tikole of the
things pledged weie in the name of *• '  Jbe t̂e^- the
only name I knew the young woman by. Those wore
the duplicates returned (produced), and R(5*. the ones I
gave the prisoner. Those articles we .̂Till pledged in
the name of Chester, of 38, Crown-stri gr .̂ ^^ o

tb« 
ar-

ticles wtre pledged in the same namr H ^Jtll the address
.1 f Ltictster-pbce aud Gerrard-street #

Cross-examined—I knew the pr jgaei'S persoa very
\ well. I cannot swear that the ar ,̂1^. pigged before
] the 30lh of September , were ple.J 

^t(i by the prisoner.
j 1 never &aw any bills relu ting to t5it -property in ques-
tion. Had the thing bdtn ment j^h^ to me, &s stated,
in July, 1 should not have lent j^eaay On then in Sep-
tember. I heard no recomnie .yiation to secresy wbbn
they wert pledged. I asked #& iquestions about the
articles when they were hrav .gj ,t , nmi I was satisfied,
being told they were present g. j £ fen ew Bno ^iia living
¦with a nnbltnidn. I have , irajuently -kn^wn her in
such circumstances. I ha t* tnown her for four ot
five years under 6'nmilar circumstances. I did not
know that she lrv*d in . tbat way frcm my own
personal kcowled^c ; it T rasfrom hearsay-and report

W;!li<a>* Bourne—I a' ^ an assistant to Mr. Rochfort,
of. Silvtr-ttieet, Oalden tq.jare. I produce a miniatuie
vrbich ikvS pledged on the 25;h of July by the prisoner
in the came ei " > iis, Lansdale," of 18, Crown-
street.

-Jobs . Haynra—I am oss of the Inepectore of the
polioc of the -A division. -I searched for the prisoner
on ^he 22th of St ptember. .1 wtnt to 46, Gerrard-
street, ^hrrt I fou^ ul tw«!-*e pawnbroker 's duplicates ;

-one was for two swiff  boxes pledged on the 30th Jaiy
at ?lr. Tau^han's ; the others all relate to the property
mentioned by Mr- Jones, and pledged at the sjm« shop

! fei the nace of Chester. They were in the Hd of a
I workbox er writ 'ig dtsk. I found ihem on the 30th of
j -September, although I v?ent there on the 25:h-¦ Cro»sf-«xamin'id—I h*d been informed by Mr. Lewis
; of the robbery, and from making inquiries I traced her
! to the above address.

Rfc-fciamined—I was not permanently encased in
looking tfter the prisoner, until the 29:h, but I had
been iafcrmed of the robbery three weeks before.

•Lord Frankfort was recalled , and identified the
i articles produced as his property. Miss Mitchell
' csme two or three times to 6ee me while the prisoner
' wls with me. I was in the army ; 1 left in 1S57. I
: -c-as in the 10th Hussars.
! This ended the case for the prosecution, when

Mr. Adolphus rose to address the Jury on behalf of
' the prisoner. He said , I am here to defend a youn<

creature who is oppressed by a Noble Lord who had
j lived with her lor two months, and now prosecutes
her. if he c^n , even to banishment , for the purpose of

I recovering aTtic 'es which has been given her by his
Lordship, for th e purpose of inducing her to live with
him in a state <>f prostitution. His Lorlsbip has kad
children by n:s wife and by ether persons. He (Mr.
Adolphus) had been asked if he intended to call wit-
n esses to the ch&racter of his client , who hid been livin g
wivh tuch a man as his Lordship. Whnt character
could the hav6 » Why. xhe very act of living with hia
Lurdship must have contaminated her. He would ask
whether the jury thought it probable that his client
would submit to be locked up for two ninntbs in solitude
without a bribe of some kind ? And was it not Very
p obable that the property was given her 03 described
by herself ? It had betn proved by the pawnbrokers
that a great many articles were pk-dged in the
month of June : and ytt they had not been mis-sed
by his Loadship until after the prisoner had left him,
although he had Rone to the diawer nearly every day
You have heard fiom his Lordship, that bii.'s hid
been circulated by Mr. Wooler , ibis Lonlahip's solici-
tor ; resecting the missing property. Dot s his Lord -
chip produce Mr. Wooller or the bills ? No! If mch
t-iHs hsd been printed and circulated , M r. Vuuj ;liau
must hive received one t--f thtm, and jet Mr. Jones
tcJd tht- jury that he bad never £• en or beard cf inch
bilia. Atain , if Mr. VaugV.an had rec«=wed one , be
troa!d h^ve stuck it in his shop, and the property
would nit Lav es been taken in. He iMr. Aiiolpfc ua)
must say, that had Jon.\t2.an \\ ilde been aave, they
could not have met -with more prevarication than they
had heard to-day. It was most inij.roi'able that his
Lordship would have allowed the prisoner to go at
!arj:e for two whole months if he ba<i determined in
the fir^t instancf to recover his*"'property. No, be
frcul d not ; he c;uld have had her apprehended imme-
diately , but he aHoweo. ber to be at large, and then for
the purpose of getting back the property, when he founa
the prisoner Wi uld not live with him any longer, lie
charges her with fck-ny. He (Mr. Adol pbus j hoped that
the gentlemen of the jury would give the case their im-
partial consideration.

Justice Er.-kine said thnt the counsel for the prosecu-
tion onght to fix upon some particular articl e, or those
hXalen on »me paiticul ar day.

The Counsel £iiil That tbx-y would Sx the tff-nC2 as
committed c:i tht 22ai ; of Jul y.

His L-iidstip then aumniea up, and read over the
evirk-nce -B liich ta.d been adduced , remaiking to the
jury as ho proceeded , on -what he conceived to be im-
portant evidence. Ho said hit Lordship had positively
s svorn that he did not give the property to the priiODer.
Tse Learned Compel fcr the utfic- e bad conttnded
that his Lj rdshi p luij -ht hiive given them to her in a
£l of intoxication. Many if  the aracks were tuch as
would form co part of a Lady 's drtss , and which were
improbable would be given to a Lady.

His Loidihip concluded his summing up at half-past
one o'clock.

Whiie the Jury Were deliberating on thtir verdict ,
the prisoner appeared to be suffering from the most
intense mental anguish , and wept bitterJy. The ex-
citement in the Court also was extreme. After deli-
berating a short time, the Jary returned a vtrdict of
— Not Guilty.

The verdict was received with loud applause,
which was instactiy checked by the officers of the
Court

The prisoner, who was held up to the bar to hear
the verdict, dropptd , fainting back into a chair, the
instint it was announced, and remained some time in
a state of insensibility. On the verdict being annonnced
to the crowd essembled cutaide the Sessions house they
gave three most vociferous cheers, which were distinctly
heard in Coart

Mr. Bodkin said there were Beveral indictments
against the pri«?Der, but as they wtre all supported by
the same evidence as the one on which the prisoner
had betn just acquitted , he should not offer ai^y evi-
dene* on them.

The prisoner, "wh o was suppoi ted to the bar, was then
given iu charge to ths Jury on the other L.dictiuents,
and no evidence being tendered in support of them, she
was instantly acquitted. She was then assisted out of
the dock.

This case appears to have created the most intense
excitement in the public mind. The gallery was even
more crowded than it was on the occasion of Good's
trial, and there wtre a great number of well-dressed
females present.

FATAL COMBAT BETWEEN GAME-
KEEPERS AND POACHERS.

(From the Cheiler Chronicle of Friday week.)
We regret to hnve to record a most sanguinary combat

which took place on Saturday evening last, between
the keepers of Mr. John Tollemache, M.P , of Tilston
Lodge, and Mr. Edwin Corbett, of Darnhail, and a party
of poachers, and which resulted in the defeat of the
former, one of whom, named Richard Chesters, died in
& few hours afterwards, from the injuries he received
in the conflict. The following ere the facts as near as
we have been able to collect them :—

It appeared, th*t from some information that bai
been obtained by Robert Bostock. keeper to Mr. Cor-
bett, he had reason to apprehend that a po&ching party
would be out on the night in question. He called lhat
morning upon Daniel Bebbington, who was engaged by
Mr. Tollemnche to look af trr the gaiie at Wetttnball ,
and told him that he expected there would . be some
poachers in Wettenhall Wood that night ; and they
arrived to meet at the Wettenhall side of the wood ,
at eleven o'clock. Abont nine o'clock on that evenirg,
Bostoek called upon John Noden. wagjjoner to Mr.
CorbfcU, and John Bebbin^ton, under-keeper to the
same gemleman. They went to Wettefihall Wood to
watch, and found Daniel Bebbington and Thomas Beb-
bzngfcun , his grandson, a young boy, who had heard the
report of fire-arm« a few minute* previous , a:.d were
awaiting the arrival of the remainder of tha keepers
and their party. It was a moonlight night. They
went some distance by the side of that part of the
wood called Bogey's Kpe, and crossed a fit Id of John
Boffey '8, whici adjoined the Pipe, where tb.e>*aa.» four
or five men, who, as soon as they saw ttu ^ni #tie
keepers), called on them to stand off. Three  ̂the
meD had guns, one of them was identifiad by Ba t̂oekas Joseph Baker, and one cf them had a fe!udg,.x>n.
Those who had guns pointed them towards the keeperAs the keepers advanced, the poachers retreateaslowly backwards, and Baker cried out " D theireyes, don't let ua go back, let us stand I" DanielBebbington said, " My ladt, we are five as well as ye,"counting his grandson as one. When they came to closequarters, John Bebbington seiaed hold of one of themen, and seiwd hia gun by the muale, and threw him
down. In the struggle the gun went off, as the poacherhad hold of the lock. This man was dressed in dark
clothing. Daniel Bebblngton came up during the strug-
gle, and threw hTmself npon the man, and John Beb-
bington left him in order to pursue the other poachers,
and immediately another of the gang came pp, dressedin a short darkish coloured step, and struck Daniel
Bebbington over the head and arms, and enabled the
other man to escap e. Robert Bostock seized the man
who had the bludgeon, and waa severely bft&ten by him,
the second blow knocked him down and stunned him ,
and his gun was taken from him and discharged. When
John Bebbington lef t Daniel Bebbirgton in charge of

ihe poacher ho bad prnstr;-t«il, he pursued John Baker, 1
who bad ran aloncBrdw uftlie wood for a snort distance, i
and had during the pun-nit got. over the hedge int« the j
wood,-John Bebblngton beirg close to him, and , in
fact , was with htm as he got over the hedge, Baker's
euu being under him. They had a i-trugglc-, when
Richard Chesbers , another of the keepers <and who
afterwards died of the injuries he received), came up,
aod the two secured Baker. John Btbbington said to
his prisoner, " I know thee." He called him Duke
Biker, and he answered " Well, thoH fenows me, let
me go." In about five minutes, whilst still in the
wood, the keepers heard some men who were
coming up the Bide of the wood, calling out

" Nerw, roy lads, how ara you coming on ?" and John
Bebbksgton, who Bupposed. they were the remainder of
the keepers, said '• We are here,** They then --came
up, there being three of them , and stood on the bedge-
top, "when Bebbington saw that they were the com-
panions of his prisoner Baker. H« said to Ghesters,
•'¦Shoot the fixst man that comes-over." Chesters then
took up his (Bebbiogton 's) gun , lying by his side, but
held it in bis band, and did not present it The men
ttren came over the hedge, when Bebbington let Baker
ge. One of the poachers, the man in the slop, struck
Bebbington on the head and stunned him, and he
received several other blows which induced him to call
'upon Chesters to shoot The men then left Bebbiueton
¦and attacked Chesttrs. What took place then Bab-
bington is unable to say, as he was stunned by the
blows he had received : and when he came to hiuiBelf
he was in the bTook close by. Bostock, after the con-
flict he had been engaged in was ended, and he had
recovered from the Wows he had received, went towards
the place where Bebbington had had the struggle with
Baker, but did not find him , as he had goue away ; but
he saw the body of Chesters lying there. Hy saw^ur
men just out of vhe wool, and one of them looking
through the hedge, but he could not recounts* a\y of
them. He went across the wood towards Wettcnhail ,
and in the field next to* the ' wool hs met B^bbiugt ;n ,
who was at that time bleedin? very much from a b;ul
cut across his head. They went to the public-house at
Wettenhall for assistance, and having obtained it , they
went for Chesters, whom they found lying on the
ground, where Bsbbington had last seen him , before he
was attacked by the poachers ; ai;d they carried him to
the Boot ani SM pptr public house-

While the abovd conflicts were going on, John
Noden had a struggle with the poacher armed with the
bludgeon ; and managed to fight him for a considerable
period with hia stick , and ultimately wrenched the
bludgeon from him. Thty then got into the hedge and
had u severe struggle, ¦when the poacher got upper-
most, and jumped with hia feet upon Noden 's bnlly,
ai d thtn set off into the wood. Noilen was bo much
injured aa not to be able to get up for some time ; a;id¦wlien he did get up the men had all gone away.

When Richard Chesters wp.s taken to the Boot and
Slippt r public-house, he w*s in a stiite of insensibility ;
ami thu uUendance of Mr. Job Harrison , of TarporU y,
surgeon , -was obrnincd as soon as possible Ho got
there about twelva o'clcck. The moment he had ex-
amined the wounds , which were chiefly about the head ,
there being a severe fracture of the skull over the right
eye, he considered the c.istj as hopeless. He, ho wever,
immediately bk-d him , and used such ofher rem'ediai
means as ths case required. He continued with him
until five o'clock ; his head -was much swollen , caused
by the contusions and effusion of blood under the scalp;
there being also considerable hemorrhage from the right
ear. He saw him a<ain at half-past nine o'olc.ek , when
he was much V7oise. He died about half-past twelve
o'clock on that day.

Information of this event was given to Mr. F. M.
Baker, the aciire special hith constable of the hundre d
cf Ediabury, and in consequence of inforuiatioii bo
received from the keepers , he apprehended Charles
Hitchen, at Over, who stated , that he had gone to
bed at nine o'c ock on the previous evening; he searched
his house, and found his coat, the lower part tieinfr wet
and muddy. Hitchen said , the coat belonged to Duke
Baker , alias Joe Baker. He told him, that he had
proof that he had been poaching, when he said he> must
twve been niibUiken for William Warburton , as tlu-.y
were much like. Mr.  Baker on Sunday nlgld appre-
hended William Warburton , at hi3 house at WinWord ,
an<l found in his house a quantity of powder in a Lorn ,
and also some shot He afterwards apprehended a man
named Samuel Cousins. He had not succeeded in ap-
prehending Joe B iker , who has abicoridi/d. Another
j uan , named 2v!cLard Evans, was subicquently appre-
hended.

On Wednesday an inqaest was held at the Boot and
Slipper public-house, Wettenhall , before Mr. Henry
Churton , corouer , on the body of Chesters. Mr.  Chuttm
had the assistance , In pursuing the inquiry, <f  Mr.
Tollemscbe, Mr. Corbett , and Mr. Franco, magistrates
of the county. Mr. Dunvile, solicitor of Turporlty, at-
tended oa tbe part ot the prosecution.

The evidence was ehu fly corroborative of the state-
men t we have just narrated. The prisoners Charles
Hitchen, William Warburtoij , Richard Evans, and
Samuel Cousins, were present, and in custody. Bostock
recognised Cbarlts Hiichen as the man who knocked
him down Noden identified William Warbuiton ha
the man with the bludgeon , with whom he was on-
gated in combat John Bebbinpton and Daniel Beb-
bington made a statement that Daniel Cousins was thv
man with' whom the former was first engaged , and
who after wards overpowered the latter. Juseph Bakt r
(not in custody) was sworn to by John Babbinj ;ton and
John Noden. And Joseph Bostock recognlBt.fi Richard
Evans as see of the men he was engaged with ; he said
be pulled Evan s through the Ledge into the wood , and
he had his face scratched. Mr. Baker produced a gun ,
which had been left on the scene of conflict by Duke
Biker , and an oak bludgeon , a broken stock of a gun ,
and three caps, which had a'i&o been found on the fol-
lowing morning.

Mr. Job Harrison stated th:it he had made a post
mortem examination of Cheaters ; there was a large
effusion of felood between the scalp and the bone of thu
skull ; there were three fractures ; the temporal bone
very bad , and also the frontal and parietal bones. The
injuries appiared to have been itflx-ted by a blunt in-
strument , and were quite sufficient to causo death.

An important piece of evidence was given by a man
named Paul Gilcbrist , wht» stated that on Saturday
night last, about half-past seven o'clock, he met four
men on Hey 's-green , about three miles from Whitten-
ball-wood. He recogn:a d  Joseph Baker, Samuel Cou-
sins, William Warburton , and Richard Evans. The
place where he met them is a foot-road leading from
Win&ford to Darnhail, Wtttenhail , and other places.
Three of the men wore caps, and the fourth had on
a Jim-Crow hat The witness said the caps the
prisoners had were similar to those produced at the
inquest

At the conclusion of the evidence, the prisoners were
eantioned that any statement they might make would
be used against tbem , when

Charles Hitthen said, that on Saturday evening last
he took tea with his father at Over, about four o'clock ,
and then went to William B.a^s, in O ikhous>e-lane. In
twenty minutes he went to his fathers again , and took
home a measure of potatoes. He bud tha coat on at
the time produ ced by Mr. Baker. He stayed in the
honse until five o'ciock, and went out for a short time.
He went to his brother 's at ten minutes to eight ; he
and his brothe: then went to his own house, and the
latter stayed with him until past nine o'clock. He
never went out of the house after. The coat pro-
duced was Joe Baker 's. He was innocent of the
job.

Samuel Cousins said, that he had been at home all the
evening, and that he was not with Joseph Baker that
night at a 1.

William Warburton said, he was at home all day,
and remained in until three o'clock on Saturday, when
he wei.t down to Winsford , and remained at the Market
Hall till five o'clock, He came home to his baggin and
then slept on the squab until eight. He did not go out
again , but went to bed, after he had greased the chil-
dren's shoe?.

Richard Evans said , he was innocent , and never went
©ut of his house, except to the top of the hill, to smoke
a pipe.

After a most patient investigation and a lucid sum-
ming up by the Coroner, the jury returned a verdict of
" Wilful murder against Ciiurles Hitchin, William
Warburton , Samuel Cousins, Joseph Baker, and
Richard EvanB :" and the four prisoners in custody
were immediately committed on his warrant to Chester
Cistle to take their trial at th« next Btsiz -s for that
offeree; and were conveyed there the next morning by
Mr. Baker and his assistants.

It is expected that ,Baker will not be able long to
evade the search making for him.

belie ve, as a t;ache;'. Hore be was supposed , by ex-
posure or neglect of his healtL, to have unrlermmed
his constitution, fle never fully recovered the robust
state of health w'oich he'bad previously enjoyed.

In 1803, Mr. Channing was ordained over the congre-
gation in Fe Jeral-itrett, Boston. The lines between
tbe Orthodox and Unitarian denominations were not,
at that df .y, so distinctly drawn as they are at the
present time. In fact , the term Unitarian -was not In
general use. Mr. Channing was considered a serious
ainded young preacher, of Irreproachable morals, with
a cultivated mind , refined taste, unique eloquence, and
leaning to evangelical views in theology. The Rev.
Dr. Mason, of this city, and other staunch divines of
orthodox sentiments, in different parts of the country,
need to preach in Mr. Cbanning'a pulpit. Circumstances
occasioned a more marked division of theological men,
not many years after, and Mr. Channing's preaching
and theological writings assumed a more decided cha-
racter. His celebrated sermon at Baltimore at the
ordination of the Rov. Jared Sparks (the historian)
made this division more complete. Mr. Channing's
congregation increased—his people erected a more
spacious edifice on thu site of the old cburch—and a
colleague, the Rav, Mr. Gannett, was associated with
him in the charge of the congregation.

Dr. Channing a published sermons daring the war of
1812 broufcht him into general notice throughout the
country. Subsequently hfs review of the writings of
Milton , the character of Napoleon Bi>naparte, and other
able performances , established his reputation uinong the
eminent scholars and belles lettres writers of the country
and the world. The taunt of the Edinburgh Review, at
an early period , that Dr. Channing " touched lufty keys
but with no very great force," was n»t echoed by the
numerous readers and admirers of his writings. Dr.
Ctianning'8 publications on the subject .of American
slavery have attracted no little attention throughout
this country and Europe. He belonged to no anti-
s'avery society—he even doubted the wisdom of these
associations—but he was an uncompromising enemy to
slavery, and thought, spoke, and wrote accordingly.
One of the latest, if not the last public performance of
Dr. Channing, was 011 the lst ef August, the anniversary
of emancipation in the British West Indies, when he
delivered a'difeonrsein Berkshire county, Massachusetts.
A report of it was published, and attracted the admira-
tion even of those who do not espouse the cause in be-
half of which Dr. Channing directed so much labour and
sympathy.

Dr. Cfismung was a man of great independence of
mind. He was never swayed by popular applause to
do an act which his principles condemned. He paid
no rasptct to men on account of their wealth or office.
He honoured moral worth wherever he found it His
sermons «n the paternal character of God, on the love-
liness of the example of Jesus ChriBt, on the evidences
of Christianity, and on political and moral integrity,
are admirable. He spoke out, in intelligible terms, on
conjugal infidelity and licentiousness. In the pul pit
his gravity anil solemnity exceeded that of most
preachers, and many who boast of more correct theo-
logical principles mii»ht have taken useful lessons from
him , not only in the pulpit , but in all his social
circles. In nil circumstances, hia feelings were under
great self-command. On one occasion, at a dinner
party , where a distinguished orthodox clergyman over-
stepped the boundaries of propriety, Dr. Channing re-
marked to the person near him, " A strange man that."
On another occasion , when the audience were greatly
hfiVcted by the eloquence of a distinguished preacher, a
professional brother , whose feelings were easily excited ,
expre&SK\ aatonihhment that Dr. Channin? appeared to
be so- little moved. ''My tears," said. Dr. Channing,
" are not so near my eyes as yours are.'*

Dr. Channii:g had great contempt for ephemeral
popularity, for t-fflco hunting, for the airs often assumed
by upstait aristocrat s, for the tricks and comp iances of
politicians. What was worthy of esteem and venera-
tion in men, whether they were rich or poor, white er
coloured, he reverenced, and could look down upon
arrogance, folly, and the unprinci pled, with pity and
virtuous indignation. His elocution, as has been in-
timated was pi culiaV—his eloquence unlike that of any
other man. Hie preaching and his writings were cor-
roborated by a l if e of hi gh moral character.

Dr. Channing was the poor man's friend and advocate.
He f>r :zjd thy principles of our government, but was
chit fly smxious that the people should be righteous,
rat!:** than prosperous. He loved the &tuse of peace
ard by bis tongue and pen did all he could to avert the
cui'.'i mities of war. In fine , however much men might
dislike liis theolog ical opinions , no one who knew him
crnild fail to pr ;z* hia purity of character , bis irflexible
integrity , his lofty purposes, his literary taste, his elo-
qut-jj CL'. and his abie discussions. His death is a great
loss , not only to his family, but to the city where he
resided , to the country which g;ive him birth , to the
cause of letters and freedom throughout the world.

i 
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The great reservoir of the New River Com-
pauy, which supplies a large part of London with
water, haa just been cleared out for the first time
these eleven years. It was found to be eleven feet
deep in 'm ud.

A Fioating Cobposihq-boom.—The Bpeeoh of Mr.
Webster , in Faneuil-hall, on Friday, was reported
far the New York Tribune by Mr. Raymond, assist-
ant editor of the New York Tribune. That gentle-
man wrote out the speech verbatim from his notes on
board the steamer Rhode Island on her passage from
Stonningtoa to New York on the night -succeeding
its delivery in Boston, and, arrangements having
been made for the purpose, the speech was put in
type on board the boat. On reaching New York tbe
"f orm" containing the matte* waa immediately taken
to the office of tho Tribune, and in a few minutes
copies of &n Extra Tribune , containing the speech,
were for sale in any quantity—wholesale and retail
—as purchasers offered. It was nearly an hour
before any other paper published the speech com-
plete, and Mr. Raymond thus succeeded »n distanc-
ing all competitors. — Boston Alias.

THE VICTIM WILLIAM ELLIS
. Stafford, Wednesday night,

Yesterday the wife of this now banished patriot ,
cama to Stafford , and brought her fine looking children
(four In number) , with her father, mother, and brother
to take their last farewell of the one with whom they had
1' lived and loved together." They applied to the lodge
keeper at the gaol (an unwholesome Dogberry), for
permission to see him. But he refused them. They
then sought an interview with the Governor, a man
in whom the milk of human kindness flows freely. He
granted their request Here followed an awful scene—
they were all conducted to a passage that led to Mr.
Ellis, across which is an iron grating. Mr. Ellis was
then ushered into their presence, but not to shake the
hand of the ene with whom he had sworn on the altar
of his God to live and die, or to imprint a last kiss
on the lips of those he loved so well, the offspring of
his loins ! No! Or to shake the hand of the
father whose heart beat high for the destiny of
his daughter, who is made a widow by class-
made law, with a helpless family. No, no ;
this would have been too humane an act for tyranny !
No 1 but his keen eyes sparkled through iron bara on
the beaming countenances of his dear children, from
whom he is rent asunder ! and on the haggard face °f
his wife, who wept bitterly, while their only little
daughter, unconscious of their situation, exclaimed,
" Why do you cry, mother ?" It was more than b«
could bear. He turned' to. go away, when a voice again
saluted him. He turned , and the tears were seen roll-
ing in torrents down his manly cheek. Again, be
turned to go, and again was he saluted by his children,
who had to be lifted up in arms to see their unhappy
father through the irons, exclaiming in fervour " Good
bye, Father, God bless pou !"' ¦ To which he gave a
hurried reply, in maddened frenzj, at being torn from
them, and retired.

Where i8 the poet who can paint this scene ? Where
the man that could witness it , without registering avow
to hia God never to rest until thiB injured innocent man
ia returned ?

JIR. ELLIS 8 REMOVAL TO THE "HULKS."
Ou Thursday night, about ten o'clock, Mr. Ellis wa3

removed in an omnibus to the railway station , although
in an extremely bad state of health, to proceed to the
hulks. He seemed very careworn.

PUTNEY COMMON, SURREY.
A. crowded meeting was held at the Miller's Arms on

Sunday evening, to consider the propriety of join-
ing tbe "National Chatter Association." Messrs.
J. Millwood , Stallwood, and Dobson, attended as a
deputation from Hammersmith. The room was graced
by the presence of a number of respectable females.
At half-paBt six o'clock Mr. Churchill was unanimously
called to the chair, who in a few brief and appropriate
words called on Mr. William Watkins Wynne, whoEe
zealous labours in the vineyard of Chartism had led to
the present meeting.

Mr. Wynne said, Nature had bestowed on man her
choicest gifts, but unjust class-made laws had deprived
us of their benefits ; he rejoiced exceedingly to eee such
a numerous meeting; be had been engaged sowing the
good seed, and this evening, he trusted, it would bring
forth fruit He would not take up their time at present,
aa thore were some talented friends from Hammersmith
present ; he would simply state that Mr. Stallwood
would address them. (Cheers.)

Mr. Stallwood did not expect to be called on thus early
in the evening. Although not quite a stranger, yet it
ia now some time since he before had the honour of
addressing the mon and women of Putney. He,
like Mr. Wynne, waa m«st happy to Bee such a
number of the toil-worn sons and daughters of
labour quietly assembled on the rude Heath of
Putney, calmly listening to the various speakers,
that they might af terwords judge for themselves ;—
¦was not this in itself a refutation of the base calum-
nies that had heen from time to time uttered against
them ? Hoping as he did before he left, to see a consi-
derable number of members enrolled in the National
Charter Association , he should feel it his duty to refute
the objections urged againBt Chartism, and more espe-
cially the libellous assertions of a certain Judge in
bis charges to the Special Commissions. Mr. Stall-
wood then ably went over the objections—answer-
ing them to the satisfaction of ail present :—he then
explained the principles an i objects of Chartism,
shewing them to have been advocated by the pea-
sant and the peer, by men of genius and talent, in
both ancient and modern times, and asked, was
Chartism of that dangerous nature some would fain
represent it ? Was it likely that tbe constituted au-
thorities of various places would allow the use of
chapels, town and county,halls,:,for its advocacy ?
In all such places had he addressed the people, even
from the j udgment seat, in favour ' of onr great and
giorious principles. Was it possible, if Chartists were
the violent destroyers their oppressors represented
them, that they would be chosen constables, commis-
sioners, and councillors ? Was it possible thvy could
be such inhuman brutes, and yet be chosen, as they
weie in some instances, as guardians of the poor? Tbere
was the principles of truth and justice in Chartism—
'twas that, that, enabled its advocates to pass through
the fire of persecution and prosecution, and come out
purer than ever—(cheers.) Witness the prosecutions
of former days, and those of the present time ; yet
were their champions—although on ball to meet charges
of crimes by them never committed—(hear, hear)—still
at their poata, cheering on their fellow men to perse-
verance and victory. Mr. Stallwood resumed his seat
amid loud applause. Mr. Holloway then moved the
following resolution :—
"That this meeting feel most acutely the miseries

Inflicted by class legislation, and believe the only meats
of removing them is by universal representation, as
embraced in tbe principles contained in the • People's
Charter.' We therefore resolve to form ourselves into
a locality of the National Charter Association, to

obtain th« same by all legally available means in our
power." Wbich was sece> ded by Mr. W. W. Wy-ne,
supported by Mr. H Dobson.

Mr; W. W. Wynne said, before, the resolution waa
put he would like to say a few words, having been the
xhief instrument in the resuscitation of Chartism in that
district When I witness the misery and wretchedness
th it surround me—when I see those that produce all,
enjoy none—I am naturally led to Inquire—W ho has
it?—and I find it in the possession of the men who are
now trying to delude you with the cry ef a big loaf—
(hear, hear ) —who have just been found in j ury boxes,
to find your order guilty of crimes committed by them-
selves. Mr. W. then most forcibl y replied to the
sophisms of Lord Abini?er—and, isaid Mr. W., you may
continue to produce all—and when you can no longer
toil, be sent to a union bastile—or, if in numbers you
•wk for bread, be sent to a model prison in Copenhagen-
fields, to br deprived of your reason. You have no
chance of bettering your condition, nor ever would,
until you have obtained the Chatter. It was said
frequent elections would cause confusion—it waa the
present system that caused confusion : might nut par-
sons, Lords, and Dakes be seen dragging the indepen-
dent electors up te the poll in a worse than beastly
state of intoxication ? He implored them not
to be led away from their grand obj ct by any party,
however plausible. What confidence could they have
in tbe other classes after the severe sentence passed en,
as he believed, that innocent man, good father, good
huaband , good neighbour, gcod citizen, poor Ellis.
(Sensation.) He hoped they woul**. adhere to their
principles, until the Charter became the law of the
land. Mr. W. sat down londly applauded.

Mr. Millwood also supported the resolution, and re>
Iatert some humourous anecdotes, that moved the
risible faculties of the meeting.

The resolution was then put frem the chair, and
carried unanimously. ,

Mr. Churchill was then elected Sub-Secretary,
and Mr. Price, tha worthy host, Sab-Treasurer, pro
tern. . ;

Seventeen persons took out their cards as members
of tbe National Charter Association.

A vote of thanks was then given to the deputation
from Hammersmith, to which Mr. Stallwood responded.
A vote of thanks was also passed to the Chairman ;
when this "set of people called Chartists" quietly dis-
persed , to meet again on Sunday evening next, having
first plentifully supplied themselves with Chartist
tracts, circulars, Northern and Evening Stars, to read
in the interim.

OTJSEBUB.N.—The Chartists of this locality assem-
bled as usual in their room on Sunday morning ; Mr. J.
Hebden in the chair. After tbe financial part of tha
business had been gone through the address of the)
Secretary and President of the Executive Committee,
was rtari from the Star, and the addendum to the plan
of orftan-'zitiou as sugeeitcd by them, was agreed to,
nem. con. Mr. Joseph Kidd banded in 23. 2d. collected
by him at Bjker-hill, for the Defence Fund.
. NEWCASTLE.—The Chartists of Newcastle held

their weekly meeting on Mordsy evenine, Mr. John
Youn^ in tbe chair. The minutes of the prevfons
meeting havins: been confirmed and some local business
transacted , Messrs. Frankland and Sinclair were dele-
gated to represent the Chartists of Newcastle at the
delegate meeting in Newcastle on Sunday next. Mr.
Rogers paid in 63. 6d. to the Delegate Fund.

NOTTINGHAM.—Tae Chartists of this place met
at their usual place, thu Democratic Ch ipel , on Monday
night, Mr. Froggat in the chair. M. P. M. Bropby
delivered a. lecture to a crowded audience, which gave
much oatisfact'on. It U intended to have a ball at tho
Union Coffee House, on Drury Hill, on the 7th inst., to
commence at seven o'clock in the evening, the proceeds
to be appropriated to the support of the families of tha
victims of magisterial oppression, who are now con?
flmd in Southwell House of Correction. A committed
of . five has been chosen t >  superintend the agency of
tbe Northern Star, or any other publication they may
think it advisable to take, the profits arising therefrom
to be devoted to the Democratic cause.

GLASGOW.— GoitBALS.—A meeting of the mem-
bers! of the Glasgow Chartist club was held in the tee-
total coffee-rooms of their indefatigable brother , Mr.
Adam Gibson, 25, C'yde terrrace, on the evening of
Wednesday, the 26th ult , Mr. Wra. Shanks, president,
in-the chair. After the roll had been called, and some
new members admitted , the secretary was requested
to' read extracts from the various papers professing to
propagate our principles, with a view of conveying a
correct knowledge of the general state of tbe move-
ment. Among otiiers, a report of a meeting of the
Glasgow Complete Suffrage Association from the Non-
conformist , at which a motion was made and passed, to
the effect that a meeting -would be got up under their
auspices, in the Gorbals , for the purpose of extending
their organisation. Mr. A. Graham then moved the
following resolution , which being seconded, was passed
unanimously:—" That in the event of the Sturge party
calling a meeting of tbe inhabitants of this barony, for
the dissemination of sound Chartist principles, the
members of- this-club do pledge themselves to attend
in their individual capacity, and recommend their
friends to do the same, for the purpose of lending their
assistance in such a praiseworthy undertaking j bub if,
as on former occasions, this party shall deal in vitupe-
rutivQ Blander of our /brave and disinterested leaders,
and recommend tbe Complete Suffrage organisation aa
best calculated to carry out the object in view, we deem
it our duty to place, side by side, wjth such recommen-
dation the superior merits of the Glasgow Charter Asso-
ciation ,—a society established, not in a hole and corner,
but at a public meeting of our fellow-citizens,, fairly
called ; and we do hope that our consistent brother
Chartists, and those who differ from them. . will each
and all give 'fair play, and no favour' to
any speaker who may feel disposed to take a part
in the proceedings, and, like true democrats, submit
to th8 decision of the majority. After discussing other
subjects, both local and general, relating to our agita-
tion , and giving a vote of thanks to their president ths
meeting separated at a late boar. This club is composed
of lting ani well-tried friends to the good old cause of
rational Chartism, and working men too who are deter-
mined to criticise and freely discuss the merits of every
man or body of men who now or who may claim public
opinion, and call on their brother toilers to go and do
likewise, believing that there is a swarm of political
traffickers now infesting the land , which, if not nar-
rowly watched will play off a second edition of the re-
form swindle of thirty-two. They meet once a fortnight
in the above place where the Northern and Evening Stars
are the constant companions of the board , and they
would request the Chartists of Glasgow as well as other
pl«ces to support no bouse of public resort where these
papers ard not taken in. They wish a'so to notice to
their friends iu the respective districts in and around
G.laasjow, that among other objects they are associated
fo* the purpose of bringing out lecturers of their own
order and will hold themselves in readiness to send one
or more of their number to any district where their ser-
vices may be required , and that gratuitously, providing
it O.nes not interfere with their hours of labour. Thei*
motto is speed the Charter, and may success attend all
those who advocate its principles with a singleness of
pu rp ose, !

The Directors of the Glasgow Charter Association
met in the Hall , College open, on Friday evening, Mr.
Thofnag Ancott in the chair. The ordinary basinets of
the Association being disposed of, and several sums of
money paid over to the treasurer of tbe defence fund,
the Chairman sugge?t°d tbe necessity of calling a dele-
Bate meeting *with a view to extend their organization.
This was supported by Messrs. Dennis, Graham,
M-Donald , Moir , Adams. &e. On the motion of Mr.
James L'.ng, it was unanimously agreed to call a meet-
ing of delegates from trades, shops, factories, and
districts in and around the city to take into considera-
tion the necessity of extending their organization so as
to enable them "more effectually to defend themselves
against the unconstitutional and despotic conduct of
their oppressors. At the close of the meeting Mr. Chia-
holm, on the naTt of Mr. Ross, who was unavoidably
absent, repot ted the amount handed in ' that night to-
wards the defence fund to be £2. 7s. 6:1. The Secre-
tary was then instvuetvd to take the necessary steps for
calling the above delegate meeting ; the said delegate
meeting to be held on Monday evening, 14th Nov.

ASHTON.—Mr. Thomas Dickinson , gave a very in-
structive and animated lecture on Sunday evening. He
vr-ns listened to with deep attention and interest, after
vrhich, amongst other questions, the following was
asked : How is the Charter to be obtained ? To which
the lecturer replied , ¦•• by the force of popular opinion
—for all Governments are based upon opinion—change
the- face of that and you change the Government" The
replies and lectures gave ceneral satisfaction. A vete
of thanks was passed to him, and the meeting separated
highly delighted. * •

¦
• •

CARLISLE,—The good canae is going on gloriously
here. Upwards of one pound has been sent off for
,cards, and a considerable sum ia on hand for the " De-
fenc e Fund," which wi!l be sent eff without delay. The
sum of 10s. has been sent from a small village called
Kingstown, Cumberland ; and a further sum of 5a. from
a Mrs. Hartness of Carlisle, who has taken a most active
part in supporting the Chartist cause.
. SABDEN.—On Monday evening the Chartists at
Sabden held their annual meeting, and after thetransaction of the local business, the following reso-lutions were unanimously agreed to:—" That this
meeting cannot but view with feelings of alarm and
indignation the numerou3 Arrests which have been
made of the Chartist leaders by the existing Govern-ment, for the evident purpose of staying the pro*gresB of the people's caase." *• That this meeting
deeply sympathises with our patriotic brotherChartists, and solemnly pledges itself to raise a fundfor the support of tho afflicted wives and children."inat tne thants or this meeting are due to themen of London for coining forward to supply theplace of the incarcerated members of the Executive.""That we determine to renew our exertions, andstrive by all legal and constitutional means in ourpower to cause the People's Charter to become thelaw of the land." " That the thanks of this meeting
be given to Mr. Roberts, of Bath, for his noble ex-ertions in defending the Chartist prisoners at Staf-ford , and to Mr. Cobbett , for his exertions at Liver-pool." Ten shillings was voted to the defence fund,after which the meeting broke up.
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DEATH OF DR. CHANNING.
( Fro m the New York Evening Post.)

Letters -were rectivad in this city yesterday, announc-
ing the decease of William EUery Channing, D. D.,
lite of the Federal-street congregation in Boston. This
eminent man died at Burlington , Dermont, on Sunday
last. His age was about Bixty-tbree.

Dr. Channing was born at Newport, Rhode Island.
His grandfather was William Ellery, one of the signers
of the Declaration of Independence. His father was an
eminent merchant of Newport, of the firm of Gibba and
Channing. His grandfather retained the powers of his
mind to extreme old age, being accustomed to read one
or more chapters every morning ii. the Greek testament
—a practice which he continued until he was upwards
of ninety years of age. He once remarked that if old
aen would exercise their minds more, they would retain
thek intellectual faculties as long as they did their phy-
s.W powers. Dr. Channing inherited the vigorous in-
Lei.'eei cf his revered relative.

Of BM doctor's father we are not particularly in-
formed',, hut Dr. Channing himself, though for many
year* au: ie*r»Hd, wgg> |q ear]y iife, quite vigorous.
Though .vnatt in stature, and possessing a light frame,
he had mu «eeUr strength, and in college was considered
an athletic /ooag man. He was also one ot the lead-
ing spirits in .*u* class. Daring a part of his collegiate
course, his frieuxis expected that he would, on tailing
his degree, purs^ Uie study of medicine ; but his at-
tention was turn6i? to the ministry by the Hollis pro-
fessor of divinity in Harvard College, where Dr. Chan-
ning graduated. At cc^n1611061116111. when he took the
degree of A.B., he had a distinguished part, and was
then looked upon by comp etent judges as one of the
most promising young men of the day. Soon after, he
went to Virginia, -where he .̂ aded some time, we

MELANCHOLY EVENT.—THREE LIVES
LOST.

Sunday morning a most melancholy accident occurred
in the river Ouse at Turu Head, near Selby, by which
three lives were lost—a mother in the bloom of life ,
and her two children—aud three others were most
providentially pveswrved. We have received the fol-
lowing particul ;im of this sad accident. Mr. David
Brou dhtad , captain of the vessel culled the Hopewall,
btloDgine to Mrs Jolly, of this city, had been to the
Silkstone Pit." and loaded the vessel wittl coal. There
were on board Cap'nin Broadhead , his brother, bis
wife, aqed 22 , and his three childrtn , viz , William,
four years of age, George, three years old , and Henry,
nearly three months. On Sumluy morning, at one
o'clock, tho vessel reached Turn Head.in returning to
York, where it '<*&$ nud« (-.mt, and in a few minutes
afterward a the captain and his family retired to rest in
the cabin, and his brother in the forecastle. Previ-
ously to this the pumps had been tried, and aa no
water could be obtained the vessel was judged to be all
ru5l.1t and safe. In a fow hours afterwards, however,
tne captain was suddenly awoke, and jumping up saw
the water running into tbe hatchway, the vessel, it
teems, having sprung a leak, and was in a eiuking
state. His first impression was to warn bis wife of the
impending danger , but he was bo paraljzad that he was
unable to utter a single word. He seized bold of her,
and she got out of bed, all which was tho work of a
moment. Two of the eldest) children, viz., William
and George, were lji'ig on the floor , and taking them
both by the arms he attempted to make bis escape,
but tbe latter child unfortunately fell back into the
cabin.

Tbe water was now rushing in with such impetuosity
that the captain found it impossible to eet out, and most;
probably had not his brother , wlio had been awoko and
bail got out of the forecastle, come to his assistance
he would have been drowned. As it was he was obliged
U wait till the cabin filled before he could get out. He
then made an attempt te &ave his wife, but found it was
impossible to do so, and , after uttering an exclamation,
" Oh, David ! " she sunk in the cabin to rise no more
alive, all these distressing circumstances occurring in
Was time than has bten token up in the narration of
them. The captain , hia brother, and the child, then got
iato the boat, the two former having nothing on but
their shirts , and the latter his night clothes ; they were
all in a pitiable condition , being dtipping wet from head
to foot , and suffering extremely from the cold. Captain
Broad head und the child were then put ashore, and
the brother remained to see if either of the bodies
floated out of the cabin. The captain then proceeded .to
a farmhouse about half a mile of. When he arrived
there, be -was so benumbed with the wet and cold that
he &<uld scarcely walk, and under such circumstances
one would have thought that any one possessing the
common feelings of bnmaniry would have extended to him
that sympathy and ready assistance which his case
seemed to demand. Far differen t, however, according to
our informant's statement was the case. Oa arriving
a« the bouse, Mr. Broadhead knocked at the door, and
shouted as loud a3 he could to make himself heard.
In a few minutes the occupier asked him wbat he
wanted , when the captain britfly narrated to him the
melancholy accident that had taken place, and asked
him fur shelter. About twenty minutes elapsed before
the door was opened , and on getting into the bouse be
f dund that it was then ha\f-past five o'clock. He asked
for the loan of some old clothes to cover their naked-
ness, but he was told they had none. At length tbe
m:in-servant fetched him port of an old shirt, which he
put on , and pfter pressing hard , obtained some other
articles of cMbing. It was at least an hour before tbe
brother could get anything to put on. After he had put
the child into the bud which tho man-servant had left,
Mr. Broadhuad went baek to the vessel, and succeeded
in taking out of the cabin his wife and one of the
children ; the other had not been found up to Tuesday
evening.

Oa Sunday afternoon, an inqae&t was held at the
Boot public-houBe. Barlby , on view of the bodies, by
Mr. M. Poaison , the coroner of Selby, and. after hear-
ing the evidence, the jury returned a verdict of •'Acci-
dental death" in each case. The bodies were removed
to York on Sunday evening, and were interred on
Tuesday afternoon in the church-yaid of Saint Mary,
Castlegate. We may remark, in conclusion, aa a singu-
lar fact, that three persons in the family of the deceased
woman were born , died, and were buried on the same
days.— York Herald.

. . . ?

NOMINATIONS TO THE GENERAL
COUNCIL.

ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE.
Mr. John Toft , grinder , Moss-side.
Mr. George Mel tor, spinner, Old-street.
Mr. Benjamin Fountain , basket-maker, Old Cross

street.
Mr. John Harriss, grinder , Canning-street.
Mr. L-mronce Clemenson , spinner, Dale-street.
Mr. Thomas Dewsnip, do. Portland-street.
Mr. William Emmert , weaver, do.
Mr. George Wynne, do. Oldham-road.
Mr. William Jones, do. Charlestown.
Mr. James Simpson , dogger, Portland-s treet.
Mr. James Jackson, woavar, Oldham-road.

BURY.
Mr. Daniel Corlet, joiner, North-street.
Mr. John Chadwick , overlooker , Riug-strcet .
Mr. Samuel Casson, woollen weaver. White Head

Bridge.
Mr. Christopher Crawshaw, woollen weaver,

Hurtley Brooke.
Mr. Thoaaas Frankland , calico printer, Red Lion

Yard.
Mr. Hiram R itoliff , power loom weaver, Sack-

street .
Mr. Joseph Yates, collier, Farwell.
Mr. James Suhafiold, mechanic, John-street.
Mr. James Ken worthy, labourer, Cooked Billet

Yard.
Mr. Jamas Corlet, green grocer, Hornby-street.
Mr. Robert Booth, gentleman, Bolton Now Road,

sub-Treasurer. I
Mr. Jannes Bowker, oalico printer, Red Lion-yard

sub-Secretary.
SHEFFIELD.—CHARTIST CORDWAINEB.

Mr. William Mellish , boot closer, Arundel-street.
Mr. Gaorge Wright , ladies' shoemaker, Bow-

street.
' > Mr. Thomas Brackenbury, boot maker, Snig Hill.

Mr. Anthony Parker, boot maker, Bow stroet,
sub- Treasurer.

Mr. Michael Sharman, boot maker, School-croft ,
sub-Secretary.

SABDLN.
Mr. Francis Bridge, block printer.
Mr. Thomas Britcliffa , ditto.
Mr. Geonje Dobson, ditto.
Mr. James Greenwood , ditto.
Mr. Thomas Ashworth , ditto.
Mr. William Irving, ditto.

WADSWORTH HOW.
Mr. John Greenwood , weaver, Wadaworth-lane.
Mr. Henry Sutch'fie, dit to, Wickina;hill.
Mr. Job Sutcliffe , ditto, Bessy-house.
Mr. Henry Spencer, di t to, Wadsworth-lane.
Mr. James Smith , ditto , Latham.
Mr. James Barritt, ditto , Highroy d, sub-Treasurer.
Mr. Robert Townsend, twister, Wadsworth-roW|

sub-secretary.
HEYWOOD.

Mr. James Hurst , fustian-cutter, Manchester
road.

Mr. John Slandering, moulder , Hoady-hill.
Mr. Joseph Constantino, skinner, Rochdale-road
Mr. James Grimshaw, fustian-cutter , Mill's lane.
Mr. Robert Ckgg, weaver, York-? treet.
Mr. Job Hanson , cotton-spinner , Hartley-street.
'Mr.-James Kay, tailor, Chapel-street, sub-Trea

surer.
Mr. William Heywood, Preacher, Scholefield

street, and¦ Mr. James Milne, -weaver, Brunswick-street, sub
Secretaries.

STOCKPORT.

Mr. William Hardwood , spinner, Hazel-grove.
Mr. Joseph Hibbert , spinner, High er-hill^ate.
Mr. John Hibbert , spinner , Higher-hillgate.
Mr. George Davenport , weaver, Middle-hillgate.
Mr. Richard Leeming, calico-printer, St-Peter

gate.
Mr. William Harrison , piecer. King-street West.
Mr. William Brown , piecer, Churchgate.
Mr. Matthew Depled ge, Queen-street West, sub

Treasurer.
Mr. John Walker, piecer, Kingstreet Park, sub

Secretary.



TO THE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE W ATKINS1

TESTIMONIAL FUND.

" The eaose of Chartism is too pure and too holy to
be be trifled with—its escutcheon mut>t be kept free
from biota ; no rust mmt be permitted to eat into its
substance ; and if mire be cast npon its surface it moat
be instantly cleansed.1'

Editor of ite Northern Slar.
It is due to you, my London Mend*, and to the few

good London ChartiEU, that I should lay before yon a
memorial of my Chartist experience daring a year's trial
in the metropolis.

My Tint to London 'was occasioned by the death of a
talented friend, whose affairs I had been requested to
arrange for the benefit of his ¦widow and orphans. In
the mean time time, I took every opportunity of becom-
ing acquainted with town Chartism, which truth
obliges mo to tay I found to be a hot-bed plant, more
like a weed than a fiower, and as perfectly in contrast¦with the healthy, hardy Chartism of the country as a
British oak is to the ivy that clasps round it, to suck
its heart out. At first I had been led by showy ap-
pearances to think that the men were far behind the
leaders; but further insight enabled me to form a truer
estimate.

The unadulterated Chartism of the country was ill-
relished by the aophisteated palates of specious and
spurious Cockney Chartism: they manifested a dislike
or dread of it, and a jealousy of its advocates. This
-riliated taste of theirs was the m&itupriDg of the New
More, -which indeed was nothing more than a recoil
back to the old move of Whig-Radicalism. The politi-
cal Jews of the GJobe in Shoe-lane were to be rein-
stated as the leaders of the people, in order that they
ErigLt hacg like drawbacks upon the cause—the star of
Chartism wa3 to mate a retrogade motion. But never
Trill sound principle rise to the ascendant in London ;
never will it truly progress until these old things are
done away, and all things become new.

Compelled to be my own publisher and my own
bookseller (for my drama of " John Frost" was iaot only
rejrcted by those who call themselves Chartist book-
sellers but was also denounced by them ), I was called
upon by certain men of London to oppose the usurping,
monopolizing, and tyrannical trade-league, whose mem-
bers, though known to be mere traffickers in politics,
had been ungrudgingly supported until they shewed
themselves to be traitors also. God Almighty never
intended me te be a bookseller, and God knows I never
intended it myself. Feargus O Conner told me truly
that I was not fit for a shopkeeper; Vat I was ready to
sacrifice my feelings and to make a large pecuniary
saerince. I was willing to humble mystlf and to suffer
whatever mkht serve the causa for the cause sake.
There was no ether method than the one I took to f-x-
terainate the "London ruffians," as O'Brien truly
termed them, and I have every reason to believe that
it -would have proved successful had I been backed by
the press; but the light of its countenance was unex-
pectedly withheld from me; it unexpectedly shone on
the League, and I was left to the mercy of the mde foes
•whose wrath was of that cruel kind which springs from
fear. Tae only resource available to me, whether for
attack or defence , was to lecture at the localities. Ac-
cordingly I preached to the City of London Chartists
and to the men of Marykbone, the sermon from
the Uxt, " In perils among false brethren," which
was received with votes of tkanks and a request tor
its publication- I was by several challenced to
discussion, and aVthough every attempt had been
made to prtjudge the question, and to prejudice the
minds of the people, a very large majority decl&red
that all the charges in the sermons were tiuihs—that
all bad been proved. Thus does an appeal to the peo-
ple in public ever decide a case in favour of honesty
against private intrigue and corruption. B^fiLd in
every subsequent repeated public effort to discredit the
sermon, or its author, the detected and exasperated
league next resorted to private means 'and in these they
were more successful) to destroy the little business I
had, to ruin my reputation if possible, to blast my
character, and to drive me back to the country ! Every
rile articce was employed to accomplish this, and here
my assailants had a decided advantage over me, because
their mode of warfare was of a nature too disgusticg

'for me to retaliate. In reference to this part of my sub-
ject, I may say with Byron—

" From mighty wrongs to paltry perfidy,
Have I not seen what human things coald do ?

From the loud roar of foaming calumny,
To the small whisper of the paltry few,
And subtler venom of the reptile crew,

The Janus glance of whose significant eye,
Learning to lie with silence would seem true,

And without utterance save the shrug or sigh,
l>sal round to happy fools its speechless obloqayw

Mealy-mouthed spies were sent into my shop to en-
trap me, and multif&ced emimTipa into the localities
favourable to me to warp them. The most insidious
enemy of the working-men was induced to dispatch me
in two successive numbers cf his wetkly paper ; tut
checked by some remains of conscience, or cf compunc-
tion, he could not do it without paying me the greatest
compliment ever yet paid to man, if we consider that j
at the very time he was paying me this compliment, he
bad been employed to abuse me. My name was pla-
carded on the walls of London as the " dagger and
halter Chartist"—and in Scotland aa iU-breiced wind
blew it about that I was a " second Robespierre."'

Confining strietly within honourable bennds my op-
position to the rogues and fools who environed me—
who -vilified me for virtue and hated me for honesty—
unsupported save by my own oonvicticns sf right—
having no weapon but truth—no armour but justice—
no shield bnt patience—no ally bnt hope—fighting for
the caure, not for myself—miin^derst^od and misre-
presented, it could not be that I ccald hoJd out long—
yet I retired, rather than retreated and may boast with
Corioianns—

" It you have writ your jvnnals true, 'tis there
That like ait eagle in a dovecot,
Flutter'd your tockneys in their capital :
Alone I did it"

But a hard winter was approaching (1841), and my
day and night labours in the cause had greatly impaired
my health. The same ciuse which had led to my exile
from Aislfcby Hal!—
" "Where I had known the sweets of luscious plenty

Had slept with sweet content about my head,
And never waked but to a j  vjful morning,"

that ame cause, namely my strict adherence to prin-
ciple, now doomed me to the destitution of the poet
Savage in London, such as f ew, "havicg been otherwise,"
ever endured:—

" I to bear this,
Who tevtr knew bat belter was some burthen,"

Tet it yriil  sot be said that my tossrue or my pen, my
voice o.- my hand was evtr wanting to the cause which
I still cherished ss the bird i~i my bosom—to that
Chartum which is dearer than his heart's blood to every
true Briton. A gecsroES foe will not pursue vengeance
furtLer than ruin if so fir ; but the UEgiultfcd acd gloating
malice of my sUtk ami fat defaults and dtstreytrs
pursued me like e 6kTHb.-b.otnd, and not content with
my rain—not satiated with the wretchedness that fol-
lowed it, they vindictively strove to prevent me from
Ending a fcovel to fcou*e my head in, a place to rest my
foot on. Yes, their remorse] ess spite pursued me in
sicknfcS3 to the very Verge of the grave, and had I died
a maxtyr'E death my toBib woul d net have been sacred
from their Blanderoua bite. But thank God .' not the
BuEsriiigs of myself, nor of these dearer to me than self
and tut'rtly dependant upon me—and here I would a*k ,
what bad they dene ?—nay, what had I done ?—what
horrible crime had I committed ? Thank God, I say,
sot cisapointmfcnt, nor d fficulty, nor distress, nor dis>
grace; i-wbich is to me the worst distress) nor death it-
£—f—thu ugh I, my wife, and little child were severally
threatened by it. Not all, not anything has besn. or
ever shall be able to stiflo my voluntary love for the
cause—for the Charter, wfeicb is my amulet, ray crucifix.
True it is that far less persecution than I have endured
(SBd maik ! this pcrsecation came not from Whigs or
Tories, but from professing Chartists; far less provoca-
tion has sufficed to tnrn tie hearts of many Chartists—
has rL>a/Je many renounce even Chartism iteeif; f.->r can¦we coEsiitently foster in our own body those wrongs
ar.d grie-rauces wh"*cn ve tnth to eradicate fiom the
comrr unity at large .' Bat I know that this lamentable
Btste cf things is owing to the ir-fLence of the cursed
sy.=t: m which has crept, even into our cause, and which
nothing bnt the prset'Icil operation cf our cause can
curt -, therefore, I c'.itg ail the closer to Chartism
resolved like the true patriarch to wrcst'e with the
angel till it bless me.

TVfcy am I 2 Cfcartkt ? Not m?re!y because I am
S slave struggling for freer?- m, tut  tte:.use the precast
eysttm makes iraves and f.-ols of rich, the arbiters *fthe tocest and talented if poor— becsuse those who
have no strength and skill of their ov.n can make a
profit of the strength acd still cf others—because book-
sellers have efll the power, as formerly, to starve an
OrtrEy, a Chfitteitun , cr s Gj i^ smith, while all the
«b"'le they are mskicg a fortune by the tale of tkeir
pilfered and pirated worts—ar d if a man of genius
be too independent to cringe to them, cr too honest
to become the servile tool cf their venality, these
worthless wretches can combine and crush him—they
cm shut out every chance tf obtaining a livelihood
from him, and then speak 0! his sordid woes with
EEetrine pity, or with s-coraful exultation. Alas !
what spurns must " patient merit of the unworthy
take." " How lone. Oh L_rd ! how lone" .'

I Lave spoken of my sufferirgs in the cause, but
^srhit have I suffered in comparison with a Bo berry,
who had no friends but felons—no one to close his
*5ing eyes but inhuman turnkeys—who pined like a
woodland dove in his cell, loathing the food which he
could not eat in freedom—who went delirious before
be ditd !—2nd what is Frost now irfivring ?—torments
tisfc rticc'd not zo much as be known are his portion .'
—"srhat is tot Peddie suffering ?—alas ! the mo*t sin-
csre, the iaost in earnest are made to suffer most , while
tie gin}* that canker the blossoms, the caterpillars
ttst tat the treen leaves of Freedom's tree a* fas: as
tke? put forth , these are praised, suppoited, ej -
*»tn-_;rd— tLese are fet by the very viil-cy that
EtaiTf, the honest There is too much of tie Tile
*?rtes in aii this—too much of werldly-mindcd Char-
tism— te who has any philosophy in him , who knows
SBjthir g about csnst-s atd effects mest krow that all
thif mwt be alttred, icuit te cciec'eled , tefcre any
8col «n be done.

1 cordially respond to those sentiments of Mr. Hill,
which I have placed at a motto at the head of this
paper, and I would call upon all Chartista to make
them the substance of a resolution to be passed in every
locality of our association. Let not impartial posterity
when reviewing the history of our csuse, have to say of
as that we were made the dopes of the designing—that
hoary-headed knaves, grown grey with iniquity—the
man, tbe mercenary—dirty traffickers in politics, filthy
lovers of lacre—men who would at any time desert the
cause, betray it and j  j in our enemies for a penny more
advantage—let it not be s&id that we countenaneed
such scoundrels as these and suffered them to prejudice
us against the upright who were pining in neglect and
obscurity, grieving not so much for themselves as for
the cause in the hands of such harpies—alas! how an-
discriminating we have been—how unjust to the noble
minds who are suffering for us in exile and in prison,
and at a time too when thousands of our fellow-conntry-
men wer* impelled bydespair to present their naked
breasts to the bayonets of infantry—their defenceless
heads to the swords of cavalry-^-without arms and with-
out shields, and with no sounds to inspire them but the
shrieks of their wives and children to rush on well-armed
and well-trained bands frantic .' Is this a time to suffer
buyers and sel era, and money-changers to set up their
trafficking tables in the very temple of our most holy
cause ? Shall we not make a whip of small cords, a
whip of words, and scourge them all out.

I envy not the prosperity of She wicked, who flourish
like green bay trets. No; welcome, thrice welcome
poverty to the very lips , privation to the very akin,
oniy let me keep what no misery can take away—

. " the grace of life,
Its comeliness of look that virtue gives,
Its port erect with consciousness of truth.,
Its rich attire of honourable deeds,
Its fair respect that' s rife on good men's tongues."

Yes, keep far from me that prosperity which is the
reward of double-dealing lies and deceit, and let me,
whatever I lose, whatever I suffer, " hold fast my
integrity." aad my mind snail repose like a lake in a
calm Bummer's eve riflcctieg the heavens, and unruffled
for a moisent by the midges that flit athwart its gentle
suiface, " Truth bath a quiet breast."

John Waikiks.
(To be conclu ded in our next.)

ONTINUATION OF AN ESSAY ON THE PRE-
SENT SYSTE M BEING INTENDED AS A
COMPANION TO DR. CHANNING'S ESSAY,
ENTITLED "THE PRESENT AGE."

We need not enter far in the question of our self-
acting and counteracting legislature, which, like Cerbe-
rus the dog cf hell , has three heads, all turned against
the .people:—an hereditary house of Lords supporting
an hereditary monarchy, and a House of Commons, the
members of which expecting to become lords, supportin g
both. All look up to the Crown with hope—down on
the people with contempt Sufficient it is for tbe
people to know that there is no legislature for them—
that in fuct there is no legislature at all, for our legisla-
ture is a msre confederacy against all good government.
An abie French writer sajs ,—where a despotic govern-
arch reigns there is bat one criminal—the tyrant on the
throne.'—yet do we not lift voice or hand against the
Queen—n o, we forgive her for she knows net what
sne does—but the oligarchy that tyrannize in her name,
that will not allow us a will, a word of onr own, that
force us to obey in epite of reason and humanity—they
know what they are doing, on them should our indig-
nation be poured .' nay not even them—it is the S? S-
TEM—we must alter the system—we cannot expect an
evil tree to bring forth good fruit, nor a conupt car-
case to breed ought 'but maggots. It is the abominable,
the accursed system—a system that has gone on oppres-
sing the people till bow it owns it can oppress them no
further—yes, it has reached its height, its cup is full,
it is rotten ripe—it owns that nothing more can be
wrung from the working classes but tears or blood—
and the oppressors are now compelled to con-
fine their addit onal taxation to the middle classes, and
when they have drained them as dry as they have
drained the working classes, they will m-xt tax them-
selves, and do it to the uttermost farthing ; yea, to
the half-farthing \for now we are a half-farthing people
by reyal proclamation: we were before a farthing
people;, they will suppor t the system to the last, for it
supports them. Yes, they know that for every Bhil-
ling whick they pay in taxes, they receive pounds
back in salaries and sineenres; for, is there a lucrative
office in church or state, in the army, the navy, or tbe
law, that is not held by tbe aristocracy or their
minions ?—nay, are not many offices created purposely,
as a pretence for extortions, exactions, and pompous
privileges. They say what matters it, so long as the
money is sptnt in tbe country ? Bat it j m not spent in
the country ; a great portion of it is spent in other
countries, in France, Italy, and elsewhere ; and if it
were all spent in the country, still it matters, and
matters very greatly, by whom it is spent ; who has a
better right to spend it than the labourer who earns it?-
and if he spend it, be would spsnd it not in the pomps
and vanities cf this wicked world, not in prisons and
police, not in naval armaments ; but in promoting
our borne trade and manufactures, in buying the neces- ,
saries of life, and in furnishing his home with comfort j
and respectability, so that the workirg man might j
keep his dearest wish at home with him—the welfare !
and happiness cf his family ! bnt tbe aristocracy spend i
it to the dishonour#of the country, to the disgrace of
themsel?es, and to the destruction of all virtue.
public and private, most frivolously, most *flagitiously they *pen d it. Who prefer fo- j
reigners to their own countrymen—who are the patror>s ;
&f singers, boxers, cockfight-era, gamblers, horse !
jockeys, and all other pests of society—who but tbi- j
aristocracy, who are themselves the greatest prfts of
society, and yet they arrogate au exclusive circie as if '¦
they alone were the excellent of the earth—they "will
feast on noth ing that is common or unclean—nothing j
that the people can obtain—if acy high-prictxl luxury I
becomes cheap, they immediately lose all relish for it— ]
it becomes vulgar in their eyes, Their chief pride is to
draw the liut> of demarcation as widel y as possible be- !
tween themselves and the plebians—they delight in i
strong contrasts in those ontward distinctions which
fortune aDd adven litions circumstances give them—not j
in inward worth or real nobility, the nobles of naturesre <'
far their superiors in that—bnt th6 system Bt-is hollow- j
hearted knavery above honest worth- Oh, it is a glorious j
system !—it works well for them !—an admirabla sys- j
tern ! "What wonder that the aristocracy should extol t
it !—that like pawDDroktra they should say the very !
liistresses of the people are an evidence of toeir prosper I
iry (of their own they mean) ; that the more the I
national debt increases the more the cou -try is ¦'
enriched— {themselves they mean.; What wo .der that ,'
in accordance with these opinions they should plunge '
the hrckec-hearted people into deeper distress, and j
lay heavier loads on the broken-bicked country—what ;
wonder that they should charge all those whe murmur 1
at this state of things, who are discontentd with , or
disaffected to, the present system , that tney should
brand all patriots and philanthropists , all true noble-
men as seditious, rebellious, and treasonable, as men
instigated "by the devil—what wonder that they ehou-d
take pains, that they should go to some tx^ecce—that
they should subscribe to have these doctrines t=u«bt
at schools, in churches, in theatres— that magistrates,
that jnilgfcs , that peers in Parliament fchouKi enforce
them, arid that the weekly and daliy press should be
bribed to reprint and impress them on our minds, till
daped , deluded , enslaved , we become the rea.iy tools,
the unwitting victimB of the avarice ai;d ambition i,f
oar rulers , who, when they have stripped us t-f all that
is necessary foi the v>ell-bttiru$ cf scul and body—when
they have maddened us by misery—send their police
men to butcher us , while all the -whil e they th( niselves
are parading the wealth which they have wrung from
us, displaying their s-poil , are most insolentl y, most im-
pudently, makin g tn exhibition of their pride , and
hardheartedn ; ss, their very exultation , like Nero , who
could find no time so appropriate fur fiddling as when
the ' peop le of Rome -were peribhiD g in .the fHruea ,
which he had kiudltd , thoug h he charted it on them ,
just as our aristocracy say thst the famine in the land
is caused by the ditcontest of the people , and as a
judgment frc-m Heaven upon them. But let us enter
further into the sjfctcin.

(To le continued )

TALES . WRITTEN EXPRESSLY FOR THE
"NORTHERN STAR."

BY CHAHTlt'S.

NO. IV.—A TALE OF SEDUCTION.

" Trnst not a man ; we are by nature false, dissem-
bling, ^Gb tle, cruel , and inconstant. WhtB a man taiks
of love with cauiion , trust him ; but if he swears, he'll
certainly deceive thee."

OlWAY.

There is a s«queetered hamlet romantically situated
in a hollow formed by several surrounding fail's. A
brsok winds round the bases of those hills. The place
attracts visitors from a neighbouring town. Seme take
up their abode there duriDg the summer months to
rejoice alocg with rejoicing nature, or to angle for
trout. Shooting parties, holiday parties, wedding par-
ties, have all sojourned here, free fro m the cares &nd
vices of the world , like those who entered the gardens
of Florence to escape the plngue. But , elns, what part
of the country, however remote, is unspotted by the
manners of the town !

The cynosure of this lovely spot was a labourer 's
daughter, named Rachel. She Eeemed to have sprung
up like a garden rose on a common. But we will

^ 
not

attempt a description of her beauty, tbe theme is fie
hackneyed; and besides she will gain more praise from
the fancy of the reader, if a youth, than we can bestow
npon her.

Pass we over, then , her childhood , when she played
with innocence among the fluwers ; pass we ovtr htr
girlhood when Ehe inBoctntly comforted her parents in
thtir cottago of content ; and come we to hc-r woman-
hood TThen she loss that innocence. It is paired! to
think tkat such things are. But -we must proceed.

A neighbouring youth , the son of a farmer, had
observed that Rachel was prettier than the other girt/,
in the village— nay he thought her the prettiest girl be
Lad ever seen. Ceremonious refinemeEtB are_ seV.iom
pract iced'in the country ; aU ate aeq,a.ai©ted *i& e&cb

other, all are familiar, all are free. It was no d fficul t
matter for Richard to get to apeak to B3chel, Jaor was
it more difficult for him to make her believe ti.at he
loved her. How revdy the yotmg heart is to deceive
Itaelf ! No wonder it should bo easily be deceived by
another ! Innocence credits all that lore says—it ia fa.'
too credulous.

All the time that Richard could spar* he spent with
Rachel, for bis time passed most pleasantly when passed
with her ; be enjoyed himself most when in her com-
pany. He walked with her tbe woodl-nd walks ; be
danced with he? in the booths afc the fair ; and be sat
up with her at home, according to that moat dangerous
custom of the country. She seemed the dearest thing
on earth to Mm, and he was really so to her. One
would have thought that he would have laid down his
life to save a hair of her head and yet—he did not mur-
der her, but be did something worse.

She had her father's sanction to walk openly with him
but not to see him in secret Biehard said to her, you
cannot lore me as I love yon, unless you break this hard
command. She did break it, and with it her father's
beart Her mother bad often warned her to take care;
but when did prudence and love go together ? In sh»rt,
Richard was too kind to Rachel, aa the phrase goes—
that is, he rained her.

Richard's crime soon became visible in Rachel's mis-
fortune. The night terrified him ; bo much so that;
whereas, formerly nothing could keep him from her,
now nothing could induce him to go nfcar her. She
could not tkus fly from herself—in lonely woe she must
bear the burthen of their mntu&L guilt. It was strong
—he had made ber Buch promises, such proteitations—
if he could prove false, then never man waa true .'—
he longed so much to marry her, and now, when no
excuse should have nerved to put it off, any little ex-
cuse sufficed—it would not suit his circumstances, his
father would be angry—be wished be could, but it was
impossible > She blamed herself more than him. Sue
thought if she bad kept her innocence she might have
kept him, for it waa after she bad lost that, that she
lost him. In losing tha t, she had lost all her wealth,
all her marriage-dowry—she had lost all ber charms too,
for now he waa no longer attracted by her. She had
loBt all, but bad lost it to him, and therefore he ought
to have forgiven her. But be did not, and she could
not forgive herself. If be thought so ill of her what
must others think ? what muut she herself think ? and
above all, for that now pressed most painfully upon her
mind, what would her poor parents thick ? What she
herself thought was this—ane thought of hiding her
disgrace, of ending her misery in the brook. But could
she hide it from God ? No, and she durst not thus
plunge into his presence. She let the consequences
which she could not arrest, take place. We will not
dwell upon the domestic sffl'.ction caused to her
parents by the child of their joy, now taking her baby
in her arms, and wandering over the wide world in
quest of charity. Her father threatened, and the poor
broken-spirited creature swore the oaths.

The overseers laid a weekly rate of Is. 6d. upon
Uicbard for the support of his unfortunate offspring.
No more was thought of the matter—Richard had but
done what many others do, and by his boasting of it , it
shewed that what he bad done was a recommendation
of him to the world.

But he was not altogether satisfied—I do not mean to
say that he was dissatisfied with the part which be had
played , but he did not like beiug made to pay for it
He shewed the order of payment to a friend of his, an
attorney, a very rich man, Indeed quite a igentleman.
Now it so happened that this attorney entertained a
violent pique again»t the overseers, because they bad
done him the very sensible injury of preforring the pro-
fessional services of another attorney whoso superior
success in thair causes had warranted this preference.
He, therefore, not caring though the poor girl should be
deprived of her small allowance so be could plague the
parish, opposed the order which the overseers had
served upen Richard—opposed it at the next quarter
session—opposed it on the ground that it was informal
—not upon the ground that Richard was not the father ,
for Richard had never denied that—but upon more
legal grouuds—he had found ground whereon to found
a quibble, and a quibble is a great point iu law. Tbe
parishioners, as usual, employed their own lawyer who
as usual, was successful in their behalf. Their prefer-
ence was thus again fairly justified ; but it was not
likely that Richard 's lawyer would be pleased at this.
Defeat rendered the law-gambler desperate ; he resolved
to move the cause to a higher and snore expensive tri-
bunal, for the deeper his revenge the sweeter it would
be. That revenge he was not destined to taste. Once
more worsted by his able antagonist, he must pay hie
own eosts, for his client was too poor to pay him, and
c insole hitns If with the idea that he had at least given
th. parish a good deal of trouble and put them to a good
ueal of expence. lu the meantime what became of
Rachel ? She thought that Richard's love for her had
no pity in it; that there was no justice in the law ; that
a lawyer must be an awful man ; and sick of a world in
which she saw nothing for ber but injury and Injustice
—sick of her own deserted, miserable self , she south'-
heaven and she foun d it She died and left ber perse-
cutors to live to their own condemnation. She had
been their victim, but they were worse victims of their
own evil nature.

Here ends the story of Richard and Rachel.

* M'Cormlck was a shopmate of mins, and received
seven years' transportation. Knowles is Mr. West's
brother-in-law ; he received ueven years' transporta-
tion. Bell received six months' imprisonment ; be bas
a wife and three children, in Heywood, in great dis-
treas. Tbe two Hardmans were shopmates of mine.

The hecently discovered process of making oil
from lard , appears to ba not only successful , but to
promise a new field for enterprise and profit. The
establishment of Messrs. Lea and Co., of Cincinnati ,
is said to manufacture sixteen barrels every day,
which,, as it takes five hofi s to a barrel , requires
eighry hogs. This will use up S'J.-iOO a-ycar.

Death of tke Rev , Solomon Hebschell.—Died
on Monday morniu^, iu the 8:2nd year of his age,
the Rev. Solomon Herschell, forty years chief rabbi,
and curing thai bug period beloved and respected
by all classes oi" persm*, without reference tQ Kl\-
gious opinion.

Such was the precious document forwarded to the
Hull Council for acceptance, and to which Mr. Fir*h
expected an answer in writing. He has got i t !  Hero
it is :—l

" Hull, October 31st, 1812.
xi gir> 1 am instructed by my brother Chaitist Coun-

ciWota to acknowled ge the receipt of youra, of the 2?ih
instant on the 29tb, relative to you,r acceptance Qt Mr-

Mr. Bee8leyf8 (not Bsensey) challenge to a discus3ion on
»j,e'c lorn Lows ; and to state to you in reply, that whsn
Mr. B 

% 9esley'8 challenge was accepted by you, .tbeir hope
waa, tb. a* >t bad been done in good faith , and that your
purpose, *'*e onra> Wa

^ 
*<> i*Y tiirly the merits 

of 
the

questionu  ̂a discussion npon fair and equal terms.
They did u ot anticipate, from your tone and bearing,
that covert 1 drinking from the contest which they regret
to find manit ssted to y°ur letter.

" Sit, the p, irP°88 of the Hull Chartists is fair and
honourable. \ "heir doctrine upon the subject of a
repeal of the Cot n !>»*« has been so of ten and so f ully
stated , that they 1 "annot suppose a person whose con-
versance with tbes. 'and other matters of public debate
and notoriety may L ave qualified for the post of ' Cor-
responding Seeretary °' tne Hall Anti-Monopoly Asso-
uiatlon,' to be snacquv Jnted with it. And as you under-
took to controvert tba\ " doctrine, they were not pre.
pared to find yon attemi. *in?; to. substitute for It, aa in
this letter, an altogether different matter 

¦
«*¦¦ dispute.

They do not think the p ropositions, which yen have
been pleased to caH the *t 'onaitiras of Dabafce," to he
either 'just' or 'impartial ; ' and tIiey eannot withhold
the expression of their snrpi "ise, that you shoald have
thought so meanly of their jud ^ 

wnent »to suppTse them
incapable of perceiving the e\ ?ident attempt to • get
away* from the qoestion, which is contained in these
• Conditio ns of Debate. '

" Sir, the Hull Cbartiafcj are n ot children, nor are
they to bo treated as such. THEr, at least, know tBeir
own position ; and however much they migbc be dis-
posed to oMige the • Corresponding Secretary of tb*
Hull Anti-Monopoly Association,' yet tkey cannot;
consent, at his bidding, to- abandon .that position and
take up such an one aa he may be ploased So provide
for them.

"I have already stated that they consider your « Con-
ditions of Debate' neither 'juefc nor 'impartial, ' and
I proceed now to assign their reasons for this oainio.n;
ami ia doing so shall refer to your * Conditions sf De-
bate,' not perhaps seriatim, but in such order as* they
seem to be connected with each, other. I stop not to
comment upon the apparent inconsistency of a gentle-
man 's claiming that the whole responsibility of ibis
matter should rest exclusively upon himself , whiiehe
yet writes in his official character of • Corresponding
Secretary ' of a public body, Thia may be considered a
matter of taste ; and I ttust that I and my blotter
Chartists shall always have higher objects of attention.

"To your 'Con .titions of Debate,' therefore, I address
myself; minding little whether they be simply those of
Mr. Robert Firth, or of the ' Corresponding Secretary of
the Hull Anti-Monopol y Association ;" merely observ-
ing that I reply not individually, but for myself and my
brother councillors by whom I am instructed.

" To the 4th. 5tb, 6th, and 8tb, of your 'Conditions &f
Debate * we offur no remur. The 2nd we consider so
worded as to admit of much altercation. This we are
anxious to avoid. Our desire is that the preliminaries
should be short , clear, and simple, that we mny come to
the work at once. While, therefore, we agree with you
that each party should hava its own chairman, yet see-
ing that the mutual agreement upon an umpire might be
difficult , if not impossible, we think it would be more
'just' and more ' impartial ' to leave the election of
umpire to the meeting—letting Lira, be chosen at the
meeting, from the meeting, and by the meeting, without
any interference from either of the disputants, their
chairmen, or their committees.

•'To your 7th ' Condition of Debate* we have a strong
objection. The matter ia one of great public interest and
concernment. We are to presume that your object iu
seeking this debate is, like our own, simply benevolent
—seeking to elicit Truth that it may be useful, and aid
tbe uninformed in the formation of opinion ; so that
when Truth shall be discovered and catabliahed its vo-
taries may be bo numerous and ardent as to ensure its
speedy triumph. And inasmuch as we think it probable
that those who may most need enlightenment are the
least able to pay for it, we entertain a strong objection
to the money charged for admission, by which some
might be excluded. We are anxious that the public
should be. rightly .. Informed—that they should be mis-
led neither by us nor others, and, therefore, we desire
that all , who may feel interested should nave full op-
portunity of hearing the diacussien and judging of its
merits.

" We at once obviate your objection about expenses by
undertaking to defray the whole. The discussion shall
not cost you one farthing.' and , thia p^int settled, we
can see no earthly reason for the £5 deposit talked of
in your first ' condition of debate.' In negociating
with yourself, whether we regard you personally or
officially, we aro desirous to suppose that we are deal-
ing with a gentleman—a man of principle and probity
— who will hold himself bound sufficiently by his en-
gagements. While, therefore, we give al! due credit to
the delicacy of the feeling which might prompt it, -we
cannot permit you to i-lace yourself in a position which
must imply that we thought yout engagement not to
be a sufficient guarantee.- If the discussion should be
ultimately determined on , ws f*el quit© satisfied that
your own eenp.e of honour will impel you to ro through
it; and whilst we thus treat you with all fair and
gentlemanly courtesy, we are in nowise disposed to be
treated otherwise.

•' Thus fat we have pioceeded on the roppoBition that
discussion was your purpose ; but a perusal of your
third ' condition of .debate' engenders serious doubt
on oui minds thnt you have any purpose of discussion ;
or that your letter to us was written for any other pur-
pose than that of ' getting out of the concern* with as
little scalh as might be. Tou propose that the ques-
tion for . discussion shall be—;i Would a Repeal of the
Corn Laws bo beneficial to the operative clnsses?1 anil
that Mr. Beesley shall , on eur part , maintain the nega-
tive of this bold nnked question, without any reference
to collateral subjects.
"Sir, we will not insult you by ' aff eelivg to suppose

you ignorant of the fact , that tbo question , thus put. is
one about which tne CnartistP, as a body, never Biado
any question. That the repeal of every law tending to
restrict trade, or fetter commerce, would , under a pro-
per system of national government, be beneficial to the
operative classes, few Chartists deny, or even dispute ;
nor do we flud many persons in connection with the
Anti-Corn: Law League, or the various anti-monopoly
societies, so hardy in their exhibition of ignorance, or
dishonesty, as thus to take for ' granted their denial
of ifc

" Sir, we are not to be thus choused / i f  you have any
stomach for the fight , come to it fairly ! Let the ques-
tion at issue be correctly designated , and tbe prelimi-
naries such as to secure to us what we promise you , ' a
fair field , but no favour.'

We beg that, if you entertain seriously the purpose
of discussion, you will peruse the following proposi-
tions, or, in your own phrase,

" Conditions of Debate."
"1. That Mr. Bsesley, or hisparty, do defray.'the whole

expenses of this discussion.
"2. That each party appoint its own chairman—tbe

umpire to be.elected by the meeting.
" 3. That the question for diaeussfon be—" Is there a

probability that the repeal of the Corn Laws wbulri . be
beneficial to the whole community, whilst any portion
of the community is unreprrsented in Parliament." Mr.
Firth to maintain the nffmnutive , and Mr. Beesley the
negative. The discussion to be restricted to this sub-
ject—the chairmen to be judges, and in case these
cannot agree, the decision of the umpire to be binding
on the disputants.

5. > Same as previous similar numbers.
6. j
7. That free admission be gifen to all wisriine to be

present at tbo diecunsion , in order that none mr.y ba
prevented from hearinc the arguments of the disputants
on this important sutyct. '

8. Same a8 the other 8.
You will perceive , Sir > the Vh , 5th , Gtb , and 8th

of the^e are your own ; and if the others .=nit you not.
we request from you only the justice we have rlone to
yen—the reasons upon which your objections to them
may be founded. Your objections, thus suppor ted
snail have our deliberate attention. No needless bar
sb;ill by us be offered to' : the "coming elf" of tbe
discussion.

I have the honour to ba,
On behalf of the Hull Chartist Council ,

Your's, respectfully,
W. J. Holliday , Secretary.

To Mr. Robert Firth , &c.

TO THE CHARTISTS OF GREAT BRITAIN.
Brethren in Democracy ,—You are aware that

I have been for the htbt four months alternately de-
maadiug a liitle Stur liyht , and requesting that those
who would respond to my demand would send me
their addresses, which i3 absolutely neuassary, because
I cannot know whether you Btnd or not , without you
acquaint me -with it, as there ate as many retained ot
mislaid as come to band.

In tbe-Star of tbe 8th instant, I requested what I
request to day, and what do you tbink was tbe ultima-
tum ? why, that I received three letters ; one from a
Londoner, saying that that was the first time he had
seen my name,' and that he would send me the Evening
Star attexuateiy ; another from a fmud in SunderlauU,
stating that — sent ma the Northern Slar now
and agaiafor some time back ; an/i another from an old
friend tbat was missing this; good time. -Now the
Chartist public can estimate their inexorable per-
tinacity, such pertinacity as 1 have never witnessed.

I Lope it will not be long- thus ; that at least I will
haw balf-a-doaen of peruranent friends who will not
lag after a week or so, and. then desert me, as ba3 betn
the case since tbe oomme ncement. I expect the person
ia Abergavenny who di-i send me the Star in the be-
ginning will write to 'me, as also the HudderBfield gen-
tleman. •

I would be obliged to any Londoner, or any person
who would send the Evening Star in goad time, ts
those soul-stiw».ng leaders which appear therein aie
un'rserbiyy af^riciateQ.

Your?, .
A ttrr lin^ Demociat,

J. C, Grvdy .
"Neat Frenchpat k, County Roscominon,

Ireland, Oci. 31st.

THE VICTIM I LLI8.
TO THE BD1T0B 6P TH* I OBTHKBS STAR.

DEAa Sir—Allow me, through the medium of your
justly widely circulated journal , to make a few obsar.
vatioaa on bebaif of that persecuted, much injured,
though innocent man, Mr. Wm. Eilis.

Eaglishraen, I eall upon you by all the enilearini? ties
that bind man to man ; you, whose fathers have fnuaht ,
bled, ami died for Hbetty ; and yon, sons of C unsria,
whose tuneful harp was always strung in favour of tha
oppressed ; and you sons of Scotia, descendants of the)
heroes of B'innockbnrn; and yen , sons of the

•' First flower of the earth and firs t gem of the sea,"
inhabitants of the lovely, thoush degraded and insulted
Emerald Isle, to rally round this innocent man , for by
your united voices alone can he be saved. I>ca .'l upon
you to petition for b«3 pardon , for by heaven, I a*;ain
soy be is innocent ; his friends are in possession of ficta
that wiil shortly be published , which will clearly prove
even to the niv>st sceptical , tbat he is inuocent,
but let us look upon what evidence he has been con-
victed, out of the whole host of witnesses against him,
only one man swears to-him beinjr at the fires, a A that
uian s=aya "he bad only a sida view of his face, aud
coald not swear whether he fca<i a bat on or r.ot."
There, fellow slaves 1 Hpon that evidence aleae is Ellis
con-rieted.

I will make no comment npon the above fact ; but
simpiy ask you , if you think it milt a man should be
tiNinsportSsd for twenty-sne years ttpon su-sfa evidence.
I now, for the present, leave the case with you , for you

I to inakff yoor own r'-fldetions-upon i t^  but , in the mean
f time,. I niBCit ' tell you , tftst-tbe caevr vrill be urgutd
.tofore the fifteen Judges kt a short thne, and thitt the
" sinews ot war" are w::vtius, tiierefsrr?- send in your
"mites" immediately to O'Connor, wio-will properly
apply them.

Do not, for God's sike, ftr the salsa- of your chil-
dren , but, above all , for ths safeo of Xilte'* w;fe and
chiloren, do-not let Dim be sacrificed f«j ttia want of
f undt.. .

Prom yours,
Truly iu the cause of Dtmoctsaj-,

J-B> Maxt
Boothen Villa, Stoke-upon-Trent,

October, 30, 1842.

THE EXECUT-IVR
TO- THE BCITOR . OP THU rJORTUER. V 3«VR.

London, Nov. 1st; 1842.
SIR,—By an oversight of the Star tit the 22M inst,

I -vsras not aware of my nomination f.»r the Executive
by the Chartists of Brighton, until my attention waa
culled thereto by the Executive p r o  ¦ tsm. in the Star of
the 29>.h, elSB-you shouid have hear4 from mo btfora
this time. I am not eligible to actr id.that capacity, nos
being on the- General Council , and if I were, T would
not feel myself ju3tiaed, under- present cirouiMteinees,
in doirgso. my opinion being that the ei-ectioix^&new
Executive is .a very unnecessary, and to say the 5e-ist of
it, unbecoming proceeding, and tbat :it <loes.R4 >fc rt U c t
credit on either tho jud gment or foresight of ii.>Gf itjiii-
ators ; indeed , I am sure the country generaiiy-is not
in favour of the scheme, as I ptreeive thnre is no nomi-
nation for Lancashire, or many otiier places. I: believe
it altogether to ba a triek of somo uneiny. Woald in not
be much more prudent to wait fciie elaction _ tiil*March ,
its proper time ? 16 is really too bad tbat ear whole
body must he put in motion to please the wbi:n:of any
one who choose to send a line or t-v o to the Star.
This is ,tb4 point the enemy Beems-to attack, and there-
fore we should be on the alert ot him, and sot allow
ourselves to become bia tools to cswry out bis objects. I
would object to a new Executive on the- iollowing
grounds :-—

Because the powers which webad given the Executive
in 1841, have not been taken from them, and are we now
going to be tools in the enemy's- hands to disarm them ?
Campbell , Leach, and Williams are still at thoir post;
M'Doual i' and Biirstow ave yet at large ; autl I- stu no
good reason fur the step tbat is about to be taken.
However, if we have gone too far to recede, I hava
sent my vote to Brighton, to be recorded fwr me.

I am, Sir.
Your obedient Servant,

L T. ClAKCT.

TO THE CHARTISTS OF SCOTLAND.
Fellow-countrymen.—By the time tbia reaches you

every locality in Scotland -where there is a Ccarti6t as-
sociation Tyill have received the address recorrinitmied
by the late1 delegate meeting at Edinburgh , to Le issued
to the country. No time is to be lost wherever there ia
an association , a, committee, or but a score of Ciiaitiata
in aDy village—they should meet and decide instantly
whether they will support the plan or not.

If decided in f ivoui' of the plan a provision for carry-
ing it out must be made by every place. Fiiit For the
salary of the secretary, and subscribers for the publica-
tion afterwards, for lectures aDd whatever iiieans of
general agitation may be adopted. It was suggested by
the delegates that if there were sixty associated
localities 213 average of sixpence tach, weekly, would
furnish the salary of the secretary—if some could not
give tbat others would give tvrice as much with ease;
it only requires every place where there is any number
of Char tists, to decide what tiiey can. do, au4 estimate
rather below than above, and take Bttps to stn:l ona
quarter of a year 's contribute n, whatever it be—3s. 6s.
12a. or 24s.— ah<l to commence instantly takiug mines
of subscribers fpr the Scottish Chartist Pionter , and tend
tbe list into the committee, remeuiberiiii; that if the
monthly publication is supported , the profits of it will
pay tha Secret-try, wbo has to be E.litor of it, and help
the cener;U eauae.

Theee points settled , it will be the duty of each place
to send in their opinion as to tbe general card of mem-
bership ; if there ate but aix Chartists in a village, they
can still havo cards sent them, and Vans give assistance
to the cause:

It is. 'herefore, respectfully requested that every
place will send ,in an account how they have c'tcid ad
on those subjects ; and , if they have not decided , in-
stautly proceed to do so, in fairness to ;he resi of their
hretureo, w-liV are anxiously walt 'wg the result. All
communications to be addTessprt

Robert Loweky.
46 , Nicholdun-streat , Edinburgh.

. a .* a a ^^ a.«i~a« ̂   ̂ f j   ̂̂ ^^^^^n^^B^m ji t f i f ~ — n i* i- — j ~ - — — — -

Lamentable OcconnEN .CE at Plymouth.—A fc
half-past two o'clock on Saturday, the foJiowini; la-
mentable accident occurred at a placo called Mill
Bay, near Plyniomh. It appears a man by the name
oi' John Spiney, about thirty years of a>je , a lime
burner, in the employ of Mr. T. Gill , M. P , in whose
employ ho hag been for tha last seven yea rx, went
into a beer shop, called tho Prospect Inn , and kept
by a person of the name of Grace Sargent. He
cslltd for a pint of beer, upon which she told him to
pay her what he owed her, and she never wanted to
see him again. Words ensued ; from words they
came to blows, she offering to Rtrike him with a
meat-hook, the held in her hand ; be 'gave her a push
from him, and , shocking to tell , she came down with
her head iu contact with a wooden bench or sfool,
and never spoke again , beiug Jaucheii iuto eternity
without a moment 's thought of such a con&umnmion.
The man was placed in custody, off-j ring no resist-
ance. An inqvu st has been held upon the bo-J y, aud,
a verdict of Manslaughter returned. The unfortu-
nate woman was upwards of fifty, and the much-to-
be-pitied prisoner leaves to sorrow, uo doubt for a
long period , a wife and child to mourn over ihin ua-
looked-for event.
. ' Something- uke an Invention.—The Etkaj i-
E.ng ine .Sup erseded — A German 13 now in Liver-
pool , endeavouring to induce the merchants and ship-
own ers of that-enterpri sing town to patronise aa
invention which , if successfu l, will be likely to super-
sede the steam-engine. It is thus described in an
extract of a letter with which a friend has iavoured
us :—"Tnis machine can be employed instead of the
steam-engine, without fuel of any kind , and without
a boiler ; j t needs very little rspnir.-s and can be
worked without danser : anv rower can be «mp:o\ed.
from one to one thousand horses or more ; it. may be
made of brass or iron , and the povrf r of tj ie machine
exists within itself , and does not uiai inish , but re-
mains always the same. It may be r-raployed on.
railroad?, iu ship^, and manufactories, With t/icame
effect as the - steam-engine , and d es not crc-atu any
noise, and does not require moro attendance than the
Kteam-eri gino, and the first co.-a not more than half,
and may 'be made with or without wheels. It  may
also be remarked that , ss no kind of fuel need bo
employed , it wcujd 'be well ada pt.'d (or vessels making
long voyages.—Mining Journal.

Egypt.—There have b?en fobj b very severe Ins'es
in the Delta , caused by the breaking cf dike* which
had been raised to keep in lha waters ; in one place,
Hpwards oi' ficty villages were entirel y inundated ,
aud the itihaVi'anls reduced in consr quence to hope-
less misery. The ' mortality amongst oxen does not
seem to subside ia the least"; iu many places, where
no animals whatever can be obtained , women and
bovrt ara made to turn the -water-wheels m their
stead. Owing to the repeated applications of Mes-rs.
Briggs and Co., the Govermn cni; has finally pro-
mised to begin at once to clear :<nd level tho road m
the desM-t between Suez and Cairo. By this the
j ou -ney will be rendered much less fatiguing , ana
the'distance also will be shortened. Some people
say that a coal mine has betn discovered in tae
vicinity of Suez ; should this be true, an d the vein
ha nf irood aualitv. ic will prove a most fortunat e aua
valuable acquisition for the Peninsular au Uriemai
Steam Navigation Company. The nature of th«
Arabian so\l, however, precludes all hppo of the
mine being either a good or extensive one. lne
p]acne seem3 to have determined upou giving us . a-
little respite this year, aud up to to-day no cases
have been mentioned for the last two mouths. The
Pasha has begun to erect a line ot' telegraphs on the
decei t road between Sat-. % u.ui.Qywy-wisrt m two
or three mouths time tho 5ftp3fe» !̂ '>^?m°ay
steamer at Sue z will be kn^taj ^cia^Mw  ̂few
hours after it takes place. *Vfi^sh£.l3^frV!B to
sell his produce by public WX^&  ̂ SSf511 .&15.. 6d. per imperial quaififer i]$! îm$rt$frJ3g
ftej on bc8r4 2«re.-C&'*ftJ m^^W&SSfSX

S wMf &^s
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TO THE PE0Pl4 OF MANCHESTER.
' 180, Holborn, Nov. 1.

Ishabitanis op Manchester,—I Bhould not
now addrcas you , but tbat I consider the subject which
I iaj btfore you to b-j of the most vital importance.
That snbject is the efforts that are now being made by
tbe Ami-Corn Law League to get up an agitation in
favour of theik fbee trade scuemes. Mark ! they
intend tu raise £56 . 000 by the beginning of January,
1843, having, according to tbeir own acknowledgment,
already expended £100 000 on the agitation. I tell tha
Anti-CoTn-Law League, that if they will collect
£5.000 ,000 instead, of £50 000 , it will not avail them
in dragging the masses after them. 'Tis true they
may co»p«l w^rkiw? men in their employ to take
tickets t-t the Anti-Corn-Law Association, bnt evtu
these men will attend public meetings, and vote
against tbeir detestable tyrants. Men of Manchester !
if the Corn Law repealers dare attempt to convene a
pnbJic meeting in your town in Janurxnext, wheu they
intend having scores of M. P's and hundreds of parsons
attend in your overwhelming might, and let them know
yon are more po werf ul than ever Yon have two gen-
tlemen anongst you who know weli how to lay bare
the doctrine of the free-traders. These two are
Messrs. Leach and Doyle, either of them capable of
denuding the Anti-Corn Law par'y of their clonk of
hppociisy. Insist upon fair play for your speakers, and
if violence sbaii be resorted to by tbe repealers, then is
your time.for resistance. Dj not suffer your It&ds.to bs
fcrofcen quietly, let yoar answer lie to their cant and
mock charity, Where is Al'Cormack ?* Where is
Kaowies ?* Where are the Hardmans ?• Where is
Bsll ':* Where is Ashley ? Where ara the hundreds
who have been transported and imprisoned ? Ask thum
do they intend prosecuting O'Connor, H ill , Lench ,
Doyl$, M'Cartn ey, Brookes, Allmson, Har nty, Otley,
Kijlton , aud others, wbo have taken an active part in
opposing their fallacies ? Let your answers be timilar
to what tee Birmingham men told tbe Corn-Law
Repealers at the Town-hali tbe other day ; fight them
inth by inch ; UBe fair argument ; do not allow them
to gain any footing amengst you ; they have immense
¦weal th in their hands ; tho town-halls at their disposal ;
local authorities to lend tbeir assistance, and nrst-rate
talent to preaca up their nostrums. What have we ou our
side ? We havs honest poverty ; naked , undisguised
tiutb ; and , I can proudly boast, nrat-rate taient too,—
certainly Dot so well pai4. There is no man amongst
us receives £10 per week and all travelling ez-
peases paid into the bargain. Who ever heard of
Leach, er Doyle, or West , or Btisley, or Clarke,
keeping horses and gigs? Yet , with all their wealth ,
they cannot draw tbe people into their meshes.
If they are honest, why do not thiy allow fair and free
discussion at tbeir meetings ? I atn sure tbat Leach , or
West, or D^yle will be most happy in meeting their
picked men, and discusking the questiou wkh them.
Now, maik , I am a Corn-law Repealer , iu the strictest
sense of the word, but I wish to have a voice in its rt-
peal. I will not lend myself to assist one gaDg of
spoliators, merely to transfer- the power of plundering
the people from another gaDg to themselves. I now ten
the cuuucil of the Ami-Corn-Law League, if they are
sincere in their efforts to obtain redress for tbe people,
they will employ their £50,000 to propogate Chartism.
Thc>y can find eloquent and talented advocates at £3 per
^reek each ; they could thus employ 300 talented propa-
gators of the truths of democracy, and in twelve
months suf-b a powerful public opinion would be raised
aeainst Toryism and Whiggism, aud in favour of
Chartism , that our principles should become law ; and
I wonld venture to lay my head on the block that a
Parliament, elected by the -whole people, -would soon
completely carry out 6ona iWe free tr ade principles
The League will stretch evf ry sinew to extend their
views, and to thwart their designs. I would wish the
Chartist body—and particularly our young speakers—
to moke thtvnselve* acquainted v?ith the Corn Law
question, and fur nish themselves -with sound argu-
ments on that htad.

I remain,
Your, brother Democrat,

Joiin Campbell

TO THE EDITOB OF XHE NOK1HEBN STAR,

««*?* 
c.0™mitte« 0' Mr. Cooper * Defence Fund , be* to

S^fWS 8 ton™*8 sums received by 
them %to the 3Isi of Oct.. and to lay before the public thai *expendi ture up to the aame day. Tha committee

hnt*£f ?^thavnk" to tb08e P*™0118 who have eontri-
;S» ™«i 7e fand ' and «™* tQat »U Iowa °<
?«»?\ 1» •*** tfaenu elw* by subscribing their miteto wards defr aying the debt which has already been
^11,; Tet Other hewy cba»«eB *M«h «» Jongvnll be brou ght againat theni'for traversing, and otherlaw espencea :—

RECEIV ED BY SUBSCBIPriON S ,

Collected iu the 
* * * 

Mr. Simeon. 
&' '¦'¦ *'

™S 1Jf»r o u 2* Bri8to1 ••• ° 10 °Djtto ditto 2 1 0  Mrs. Roiestone 0 3 0Ditto ditto 0 14 3 A Yoang Chart-
Sl't ™ ist , Derby .., 0 1 0Shaksperean Gainabro1 per

Mr pTii "* ° 10 6 Mr. Partridge 3 0 4
^

rV?- ^
a" - 0 2 6 Mr. Winters... 6 3  0An Old Radical o 1 0 Mr. W. Smith » 1 0

™ !?d^ 0P.' Mr« Anderson O S  0Old Radfotd 0 3 6 Mr. Holiiok... 0 6 0MrA± «™nt> »• Sketchley,Countesthorp 0 15 1} Hinckley ... 0 4 6Mr. R Smith .., 0 6 0 Mr. H. Jtffa ... 0 2 6Mr. Pick ... 0 2 0 A few friends 0 1 11
?*'0£leDd8 ». 0 2 6 Mr. J. Nixon 0 fr 6Mr. W. Tyrrel 0 1 6  Mr. Verney ... 0 0 6
^ S a '" ° ° 6 

¦
¦***• G«l> .« 0 0 6Ana WigBeld 0 0 3

FR OM SHEFFIELD.
Mr- W. Cook... o 0 6 Mr. J. Moulds 0 0 6Mr- P Chapman 0 o f l Mr, J.  Summer-
Mr.J.Shtffisld 0 1 0 field ... 0 0 <?Mr. T. Phillips 0 0 6 Mr. Cook .. 0 1 0Mr. Morris ... 0 0 6 Mrs. Clarke ... 0 0 3Mr.R.Holyoak 0 0 6

MONIE S RECEIVED BY CARD S .
Mr, J. Smith 0 19 7 Mrs. Trickey... 0 5 10
Mr.T. Toone... 0 9 2 Mr. Sp.irks ... 0 5 9
Mr. M. Taylor 8 12 3$ Mr. W.Steven-
Mr.CBurbidge 0 12 8 son ... ... 0 5 7
Mr. W. Johnson 0 12 0 Mrs. Worthy 0 5 4
Per Mr. Beard- M rs. Johnstone 0 5 2

more from Mr. W. Garner 0 5 1
Chapman 's Mr. R. Jucksou 0 5 2
shop 0 11 9.J Mr. Cbarnber-

Mr. Adams ... 0 9 4 lain , Kib-
Mr.J.H.Bram- worth ... 0 5 0

which ... 0 8 4 Mr. W- Stanley 0 9 6
Mr. J. Pollard , Mr. Cooper,

Anbty ... 0 9 2 Wigston ... 0 4 6
Mr. T. Roberts 0 8 10 Mr. — Reed,
Mr. R. Kooma 0 7 9^ Thunnaston 0 4 7
Mr. Stanton... 0 7 1 Mr. B. Hayes 0 2 4
Mr, W, Cockayne © 2 10 Mr. D. Toone 0 4 B}
Mr. G. G.-ay... 0 2 2 Mr. J. Jenkinson 0 6 5
Mr. W. Burrell 0 2 10 Mi.T.Hol yoake 0 10 0
Mr. — Satchwell 0 2 6 Mr. T. Phillips 0 6 0^Mr. N. Cavener o 1 10 Messrs Elliot and
Mr. J. Carter 0 3 10 Sinsome ... 0 1 6
Mr. N. Edwards 0 1'lOi Mr. Cain ... 0 1 0
Mr. S. White 0 1 6" Mr. Lacas.. Nar-
Mr. C F. SiddoDEO 2 2 borough ... 0 1 0
Mr. W. Pratt 0 1 10 Mrs. Bailey ... 0 1 6
Mr. U. Wooley 0 1 2  Mr. W. Stafford 0 1 0
Mr. R. Allen 0 1 6  Mrs. Bingley 0 1 0
Mr. J. Holmes 0 1 2  Mr. D, Moulden 0 2 0
Mr. T. Hall ... 0 1 4 Mr. J Pettifor 0 1 0
Mrs. — Lanad 0 1 9 Mr. S. Taylor 0 1 0
Mr. W. Kui ghfc Mr. S, Pepperdy 0 1 0

Lit tlethorpe 0 1 2  Mrs. Coles .... ¦ 0 1 0
Mr. Boulter... 0 1 6 Mr. W. Cirr... 0 1 0
Mr. White ... 0 0 8 Mr. J. Pegg ... 0 0 6
Mr. W. Howitt 0 2 0 Mr. H. Samuel • 1 0
Mr. R. Blow 0 2 4 Mr.W.UnderwoedO 1 0
Mr. T. Cox ... 0 2 1 Mr. J. Watts 0 0 6
Mr. Agar's phop 0 2 2 Mr. J. Clews 0 2 0
Mr. W. White 0 0 8 Mr. R. HardimanO 0 6
Mr. H. Hunt 0 5 3 Mr. Cfiamberlain 0 1 2
Mr. G. Grey ... 0 5 3 Mr W BrendweJIO 2 9
Mr. W. Gmt 0 5 9 Mr. J. Cox ... 0 1 4
Mr. J. Why ... 0 10 0 Mr. Beardmore 0 1 8
Mr. W. Watts 0 3 0 Mr. Souter ... 0 0 9
Mr. W. Norria 0 3 1 Mr. Perkins ... 0 t 6
Mr. W. Bills .0 3 6 Mr. J. Sharman 0 0 6
Mr. Wilroan.. 0 3 0 Mr. J. Frier ... 0 0 6
Mr R WilliamsonO 3 2 Mr. Cope ... 0 0 6
Mr. C. Btmley 0 4 2 Mr. Wileman 0 0 0
Mr. W. James 0 3 9 Mr. W. Frier 0 0 6
Mr. W. Lvigham Mr. T. Allen... 0 0 6

Winston ... 0 5 0 Mr. Martin ... 0 0 6
Mr. W- Facer 8 3 0 Mr. J. Anderson
Mr. J. D*acou 0 3 10 North ... 0 0 6
Mr. J. Neal ... 0 2 2 Mr. W. Anderson
Mr J. Markham 0 2 5 North ... 0 0 6
Mr. Kuk ... 0 5 3 Mr?. Cooper, per
Mr. Pilly ... 0 4 4k box ... 2 3 7£
Mr. J. Scanion 0 2 ll" Name not legible0 1 0
Mr. White ... 0 2 4 A friend ... 0 0 6

DISBURSEMENTS.
£ «. d.

500 bills, and delivery ... ... 0 7 6
Mr. Wiuters ... ... ... 0 18 0
Deputation to Potteries ... ... 3 18 0^
Post Office Orders, Papers, Stampa,

*<•. ... ... ... 0 8 2J
For Subpcrnng, Law, and Council

Expenses ... 8 13 0
Carriage of WitneBaes ... ... 4 17 0
Board and Lodging ... ... 14 14 0
Mr. Winters ... ... ... 1 10 9£

Total of Expenditure ... ... £35 6 3$
Income ... ... ... ... 33 8 SA
Deficient ... ... ... ... 1 18 o"

Total £35 6 3^
W. JOHNSTON E, Sec

' o . • ; .
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
' Hull , Nov. 1st. 1842.

Sir.—Knowing the interest which you take in all
our proceedings, 1 forward you a copy of the corres-
pondence which has passed between us and tho " Cor-
responding Seeretary of tbe Hull Anti- Monopoly
Association," to shew you , and if you think proper, to
shew to tbe public, through the columns of the people's
organ, the Slur, that the councillors here do not slum-
ber on their post, but man full y throw dppn tbe gaunt-
let to every assailant <*f our hallowed principles. You
will observe a report of the meeting which ed to the
correspondence in the Evening Star, of Thursday, the
26tk November.

I am , sir,
Yours faithfully.

W. J. H.
Copy of'Correspondence ' between the Hn.'l Chart ist Council ,

and Mr. Robl. Firth Corresponding Secretary to
the Hull Anlx-Monopoly Association :—

"October 27sh , 1842.
English-street, Hull.

Gentlemen —As the acceptance of the challenge,
given by Mr. B-:ensey, was in my individual capacity, I
have on consideration, deemed it prudent to let the
responsibily rest exclusively on myself; I have, there-
fore, without consulting the committee of the Anti-
Monopoly Association in thi» town, taken tbe liberty to
submit to you the following conditions of debate, in
accord anco with the limitation I fixed in the Lodge en
Monday evening, Oct. 24 th. I trust you will find these
conditions j ust and in-partial.

Waiting your answer in writing,
I am. gentlemen,

Yours respectfully,
Robert 'Firth.

To the Chartist council, Hull. .
Conditions of debate between Mr. Beensey, Chartist

lecturer , and Sir. Firth, corresponding Secretary of
the Hull Anti-Monopoly Association.

" 1. That each party lodge £5 in the hands of a
person mutually agreed on , to meet any deficiency of
expences iucurrtd in mak ing the necessary preparations,
and tbat, in c;ise either party shrinks from the debate,
after tbe conditions have been fixed and signed, the said
party forfeit the money so advanced.

" 2. T/ut oach party appoint its own chairman, and
the umpire be mutually agreed on.

" 3. That the question for discussion be, " Weuld a
repeal of the Corn Laws be beneficial to the operative
clas.-es?" tbat Mr. Beensey maintain the negative and
Mr. Firth the affirmative , under th» following restric-
tiuus, namely, that neither the Charter nor any other
scheme be introduced, but that the discussion be rigidly
confined to the subject of enquiry—the chairmen to be
judges ; and , in case they cannot agree, the decision of
the umpire to be binding on tbe disputants.

"4 . That each disputant be allowed half an hour
iu his opening address, and a quarter of an hour after-
wards.

"5. That as Mr. Beensey gave the challenge, he
open, and Mr. Firth close the debate, tho debate to
commence at half-past seven, and close at half-past ten
o'clock.

" 6*. That afc the close of the debate each chairman
shall obtain for his side of tbe question at issue, the
sense of the meeting, by asking for a shew of both
hands, the umpire to decide on the majority.

" 7. That there be one penny for admittance to the
debate, to defray the expeoces ; and should any surplus
remain, that it be equally divided between the Chartist
Council and Mr. Firth, to be appropriated to- any bene-
volent ot'jecfc they may respectively deem proper.

" 8. That these conditions be printed oa the bill con-
vening the meeting.

" Other little matters will have to be attended to:
but which involve no difference of opinion."
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Lo>*rox.—A ~.ecuu£ of del?£a.i '. s from asy locali-
t5e? in i::-j mviropoiiiaii or aoj :.n::î  counties vrLl be
held a- :he Charrist Kai l , 55, Old Bailey, on Sundsj
nest , to take into ccn£iders.UGn the beat mean s of
organizing the abive counties and also to consider
the propriety of holding a monthly meeting of dele-
gates from ihe above district.

Mr. J. Campbell will lecture on Sunday evenirj g
f or the Sosiersiovrn loeaiity, at ihe Goldbeater 's
Arms, Old 61. Pancrass-road.

Watehloo-Tcwn. —Mr. Fnssell will lecture at the
Norfolk Arms. Cheshire-street, on Sat-day evening,
at seven o'clock, on tho Itights ef Wozj &d.

Ma. Mcxiz will lecture on S:v day i vening at the
Et rc'o Tavern, Crucifix Ls;: . subject the '¦ British
CmsUViiiou."

Mr. Campssu, wiil lecture on Snncay evening, at
the Goldbeaters' Arms, Somerstown.

Mr. M'GaATii wiil lecture at the Crown and
Anchor, Cheshire-Street, Waterloo Town, on Sunday
evening nest, at haif-pasc eight o'clock.

A Pv*uc Mestiwj will be feeld ia furtherance of
the cause of Chartism, in the large roora of the
Black Bull Inn, Siamniersit'th Road, ©a Monday
eveninc next. Mr. T. M. Wheeler, and other advo-
cates, Triii address the meeting.

Mr. Jchx &L"5fFBKix will lecture at the Gold-
beater's Arms, St. Pancrts Road, on Sunday (10-
moiTow) evening.

The YiCTCt Commitose of Somer%3 Town have !
cade arraii icenj cHTs for another hamonic meeting, •
for the bei^eS: of ihe wives and families of the pri- ;
soners, which will take place at ilr. Bristow's, Ches- j
ilre Cheest, Philip'sbuildings, "Socier's Town, oni
¦Monday ucx.1 ; admission twopence,

Mr . Hc>;nible will lecture on Sunday evening, at
-the Sac-amakers' Clock House, Castle-street, j
Leicest-er Square. |

Mr. S&'Geath thI! lecture on Monday evening, at j
the St. Pancras 'Chartist Rooms, 59, Tott enham .
Courc £.aad. ' j

Mr. Brows- wi'l lecture on Monday evening, at. j
the Black Bu:l,ilammtraiaith -Ro3d. " )

A-ixcrrrRK w\l! be delivered-en Taesday evening, I
at the Working Men's Hall/Kingston , by a Gentle- '
man from London. '

A sffcial sk:eti>"g of ihe Chartists of Licehouso '
vra\ take place at the School Room, Limchouse ,
Causeway, on Tuesday evening next. '¦

Mx. Rcfft Ridlet will lecture at the S'-ar Coffee
Hcus-, Lemon-ciieet, Borough, on Tuesday next.

Qis> Bailet.—The comzuiitee of shareholders ;
meet lor tee purpose of raising means by shares of ;
five shillings each, for the purpose of ta king a large
Hall, ihe present beiug-quke ini fnek-nt.

ON TrfSBiY , a concert will take plaoe, for the '¦
purpose of raising the funds of the Association. '

O.v T-kusspat, e discussion will take place. The
fc-ibj -^ft will be, t hat woman is constitutionally '
quali fied to exercise political functions, between Mr. '
T. Powell and Mr. L. Cowan.

A pvEiic hf.eti>g will be beld at the Britannia, \
"Upper CL2p:u3c-strce t , St. -Geofj;fe't-in-the-East , on ;
Sunday evening, at seven o'clock , to elect a delegate to ;
the Metropolitan Delegate Metung, in the place of Mr. i
"W. K. Wiitiss, resigned. j

1, Chi na-walk , Lam beth.—A lecture will be de- j
livered at this piaca on Tuesday, at half-past eight ,
-o'clock in the evening ; after •which bnsiuess of the :
greatest importance connected with the member* of '
this locality vrill fee bron?ht before the meeting.

Wadsttokih.—On Sunear, (to-morrow), the Rev.
"WY.Y. Jsckmn, from Manchester, will preach tnree

s in the Caariist room. |
Ea?t and Nobth Ridi-sge.—Mr. J. H. R. Bair- '

•stow will visit the following places during ihe nexi
Tfi ek, namely,—Hu ll en Monday ; Beveriey on Tues-
day ; Holme on Wednesday ; and Pocklin^ton on
Thursday and Friday.

Trs Cuabtisis c-f Yohs intend fcav -rg a ball in
iheir As~cc:s-ion KooE j Ebor Taveri>, Fossgate, on
the evening of Martinmas Day, when they h--pe to
receive the support of all Chartists visking York on
ihat day from the East and ^Nyrih Ridings. Tickets
may be had at the room. [

Tor>Mosi>E>\—Mr. James Leach will deliver two ]
lectures ia the Odd-Fcllows'-bai;, on Sunday , \
Kovem'Ter the 13th , at two o'clock and at tix. :

Beadf ord.—A meeting of the members of the
Giin^rai Council wiil be htid in ihe lar^e room; But-
terworth's-tuiiain^s, at stven o'clock on Monday
eTening, on bu j cess of iniportacce. The various
localities are riqacSted to notice the members of
Council to ait'.nd.

Bir.MiSGHis—The Chartists meeting af the
"Wa>hiEgiOii Rooms, Hiil-stree:, are requested to
meet aVMr. Fnssell'?, 30, Bardsley-street, on Sun-
day, at hal;-past ten in the morning, on outness of
importance.

KiBKnEATON.—Mr. Edward Clayton will Jec.ure
in the A5sociiticn Room, Kirtheaton. on Sunday,
to-morrow, at six o'clock. Subject—Past history,
present position , and fnture prospects of. Chartism.
Discui -ion invited.

AiKOKDBrRT.—Edward Clayton will lectere in
the Town-hall, Almondbury, on Monday evening
next, at seven o'clock.

Yett Gree-v.— Edward Clayton will lecture at the
Shipwreck Inn, Y=w Greena en Wednesday next , at
lialf-past &e?cn o'clock.

Hetttogd.—Two sermons will be preached in!
the Chartist Room, on Sunday next , by Mr. W.
Heywood, a; half-past two o'clock in.the afternoon, !
aid six o'clock in the evening.

Litestdol.—A Chartist ball will be held in the
Association Room, Preston-street , next Monday .
I)ancing to commence at eight o'clock ; doors to
©pen at seven ; tickets 6d. each.

BsiXffosD.—Mr. Hammond will preach a Eermon
in the large room , Bntterworth's Buildings, on
Sunday evening next, at six o'clock.

MorCw-.M.—At the council meeting, on Sunday ,
the secrtiary was instructed to call the class-It adera
and members together on Sunday, November 6:h, at
two o'clock in the afternoon, on business of the most
Thai importance.

Homws-ooD.—On Saturday (this) evening there
¦will be a public tea-party in the> Chartist room ,
Ralph-green , in commemoration of the birth-day of
Henry Hunt. Tickets, males 8d., females 6d. each ;
may be had of Joseph Rsynor, ^shton Ashtonj
"Robert Wiitehead, and John Garlick.

Mr. Ejmfasd Cl^rk, of Manchester, will deliver
ft lecture in the Chartut room, Ralph-green, Hoilin-
'wood, oa Sunday evening next, Nov. 6. "

The Nosts Lancashire Delegate Mketi.ng will
be held at Mr. Richard Hasping's Temperance -Hotel ,
I>erwen-street, Blackbnrn, on Sunday, the 13r.h. -of
Jfovember.

Bristol.—Mr. Bloore will deliver a lecture ic
Bear-1 ane Chapel, on Sunday evening, at half-past
six o'clock, on the past and present State of Chartism-
Admission Free.

Oldham,—On Monday next , At eight o'clock in
the evening, Mr. .Leaeh of Manchester, will deliver
his third lecture in the Town -hall, Oldham ; subject
—" The remedy for the evils which class legislation
has produced."

Mr. R, G. Gammags, ef Northampton, will deliver
lectures at the following place3 :—Brighton, Nov.
Sth and 10th ; Lewes, Jlih ; Tnnbridge Wells,
12th and 13:k.

Os SAiraDAS" (this evening.) the Cl artists' meet-
ing at the Runehffa Arms, Kottineham , intend cele-
brating the birth-day of the late Henry Hunt , E<q.
It i3 requested that all members will attend at sigh t
o'clock.

15a. B. BrrxEEL£T will lecture in Luddeuden , on
Saturday (this day), at eight o'clock in the evening.

Upper Warlet.—Mr. B. Botterley will preach
at this place on Sunday, (to-morr*w), at two o'clock
in the afternoon.

Queer's Head.—Mr- B. Butterley will pre&ch
liere on Sunday, at six o'clock in the evening.

Halifa x.—Mr. C. Sb&ekleton will preach here
to-morrow (Sunday), at six o'clock in iie evening.

Leeds District.—A D3legate Me^tkig of this
district will be held to-morrow morning, at ten
o'clock, in the Chartist Room, Hunslet, when every
locality in the district is particularly requested to
send delegates. '.

Bar>-slet.— A tea party and ball will be held in i
the Odd Fellows' Hall , on Tuesday next , for the ;
benefit of the Political Victims. "Tickets fo the '
tea party, Is, each, may be had of Mr. Peter Hoey, '
QflSen-stresi ; Mr. Thomas Lingard, new3 agent ,
Kew-street ; s.nd of the Committee. Admission to '¦
the ball, 6d. eaeh. Tea on the table at five o'clock.
Ball to commence at half-past seven precisely.- Mr. '
Richard Otley and Mr. George Julian Harnej are ;
expected to attend. |

Manchesteb.—Tke monthly meeting of Chartists
•will be held in the Carpenters' Hall, on Sunday,
(to-morrow,) at ten o'clock in the forenoon, when it

equested that the members will be punctual in i
their attendance, as the quarter's accounts will be
broaght before the meeting.

SrecKPOBT.—The Cheshire favourite, Mr. Chris-
topher Doyle, will leeturo here, on Sunday evening
next, at six o'clock.

Lectitbbs will be delivered at the following placesby an " Hater of Oppression" :—On Saturday. Nov.
5th, at BirsUd ; .Sunday, the 6th, at DewEbury, intoe large room over the Stores, at six in the evening;
« ??d*̂ 5-t^

e7t]3' ** Horbary ; Tuesday, at Wake-field ; Wednesday, at Littletown.

i Horrid Death.—An inq '.icst was held on Tuesday
; last L-y iir. Griffith Jones, coroner lor the county e i¦ Me rioneth ,on the body of John Roberts , 1» me-buru- jr
i to Mr. Edward Owen , of Garthynhareri , when it r .p.¦ peared t hat John Jones had on thv; mor ji im of M .on-
! day, the 24ch Hit.,, been in company with the. de-
. ceased, drawing lime from vhe kiln a? Ganbissf , and
that on h;s return from breakfast he found John

j Roberts in the centre of the kiln, • plunged up to his
; knees in the burning lime. He - Was in an upright
! position, with his hands raised si j Ove Ws head. Tho

body appeared a complete burn/ ug .mts3 : and on a
i chain being passed round the t rUnfc, it was dragged
| out , charred to « cinder. A lr JKe ifoQ bar, used for
I poking the lime from the kil' a> was "resting near the
1 deceased ,but there was no ' evidence to sh»w how he
! had falien into the kiln. Verdict—" Accidental
i death." The deceased T Tas sixiy years of age, but
had not long taken to tlv j  lime business.— Carnarvon
Herald.

Dreadftj i. Explosv jy .—Abont fix o'clock on Sa-
turday evening a or eadful explosion of gas took
plaee 'in Bell-street, Birmingham, near the Market
Hall, and consequej ,tl y in the most bustling part of

! {he town. The tf ainage was confined to a small
'¦ shop, which was Ieyeile4 with the ground. The
1 ocenpier of the pj emises, who is a tailor, is named
; Skinner. At tb » moment the explosion took place
j he was engaged , in his business, and was buried in
j t he ruins, froir ; which he was aft erwards rescued by

the policemei i, in a state of great exhaustion, and
with several Vearful bruises abon t his head and per-
son, which rvnder it very doubtful whether he will
hereafter recover ; indeed, but little hope is given
of his life. A boy, of the name of Daniel Lawley,
was passing at the tiznr , and received a severe blow
upon his head and neck. The explosion was caused
by the bursting of a gas-pipe in the middle of the
street. The gas found its way under ground for
several yards, and ultimately entered the shop
through a fissure in the floor ; the moment that a
light was introdneed it caused combustica. The
furuiture is much burnt and injured.

Eastbourne,—Wrbck.— In the very heavy gale.
on Tuesday afternoon, about fire o'clock , a large
barque of 500 tons burden , carae ashore on the
" Boulder Bank," between Beachy Head and this
place. She, however, lifted ov<.r the loank and
grounded ju»t opposite the Sea-houses. Happily tho
hands, consisting of five men and two boys , were
sared. It appears that the Jane L">wden sail ng
from Miramichi fell in with the unfortunate vessel ,
(tho Watts of Plymouth , with timber from Quebec)
in t he middlo of the western occ'an (long 38.J by

chronomt-ter) vratt r logged , and the crew on the
point of abandoning her, and taking refugo <>n board
a brig which had hove-to for the purpose of render-
ing assistance. This they did ; but the firs t maie of
the Jane Lowden having examined the deserted
ship and found that , notw ithstanding there was a
great quantity of water in the hold , sho was not
a"'together unmanageable , volunteered with the
assistance of the crew cbove enumerated , though the
original crew was nineteen in number , to attempt to
bring her into port ; which bold attempt , after much
distress fro m short, provisions and the dangerous
state of t he craf; , they had so nearl y accomplished
as to have got her into the Channel , when bein^
overtaken by tho late gale, she could not be «Gt to
answer thr tnlm , and was run ashore as above stated.
The mate, Richard Coaker, and his JittJo crew wero
much exhausted when taken off the wreck. There
can be no doubt that they will—as they ought to do
—meet a fitting reward for their gallant and intre-
pid conduct in attempting such an exploit.—Sussex
Advertiser.

Cheltenham, Wednesday , One o Clock a.m.—
At eleven o'clock the jury proceeded in the custody
of the officer left in charge of them to the Bellevue
Hotel , where the Coroner was, and delivered the
following verdict —" That Charles Beale died of dis-
ease ©f the luDgs, brought on and aggravated by tho
pu nishment and mode of treatment he received whilst
a prisoner in Northleach House of Correction , and
t he jury express their unan imous disapprobation
of the conduct of the governor , Towasend , the sur-
geon , Bedwell ,and the under-turnkey, Harding. "—
A memorial to t he Secretary of State , 6ir James
Graham , praying him to cuu;e an investigation iiuo
the treatment of prisoners confined in , and the dis-
cipline of Northlrach House of Correction , and the
ot her prii-oES of the county, was signed by all the
jurors , and forwarded to the Home Office.

f Local an& &cneral Jztxtelli Qience,
OLDHAM — A Concert.— On Monday last, the

pnpils of Mr. Joseph Winterbottom gave a public
concert to a Isree and crowded audience, in the
Lyceum Class Room. The piece! were of a first-
rate character. The pupils acquitted themselves in
a manner highl y creditable to their teacher.

LEEDS.—Thief and Receiver.— On Tuesday
last, a mechanic named John Holmes, who has been
for some time in the employ of Messrs. Horner,
Dockray, and Co., machine makers, in Meadow-lane,
was brought up at the Court Hous**, on a charge of
having stolen a quantity of working tools, materials,
&c, the property of his employers. The prosecutors
haTe of late missed considerable property from their
premises, without being able to trace how it went,
but not without some suspicion attaching to the
prisoner. On Monday, he was seen to knock the
handles off two files , and to secrete the latter in a
place convenient for carry ing away ; in this , how-
ever , he did not succeed , in constquence of being
closely watched , but so Fi rang- - was his conduct , that
policem an Thompson was sent, for , and he was gi ven
in 'o custody. On Mr. Horner appear ing at the
police office , he was shown a very large quantity of
Lrass and iron materials, which had been taken by
the police from Robert Wi'kinson , a wholesale
dealer in ra^s. &c, in the Cail= , who stated that he
had bought them at different t imes , but did not know
from whom—a man with a velvet jacket was the best
description he could give. The whole, or nearl y the
whole of this property , was identified by Mr. Horner
as the property of himself and partners , and which
had Seen stolen from their premises. Wilkinson ,
when shown the prisoner , could doc pay whether it
was he that he bought the property of or not ; the
magistrates, there fore, ordered him into eustody, and
the charge of" receiving" was preferred against him.
Boih prisoners were committed for trial at the ses-
sions this week.

Ej iBrzELiNG Monet1—On Tuesday last, a young
man named Edward Rinder , was charged before the
borough magistrates, with Laving embezzled a sum
of £2 10s., the property of Mr. Rcnton ,a farmer and
milk man, of ileanwood. The offence was com-
muted in the month of January, 1841, at which time
the prisoner was in Mr. Renton's employ, and went
round to his customers with milk. The money was
paid to him in one sum , by Mrs. Ripley, wife
of Mr. John Ripley, one of the master?
af the free grammar school, to whem he
isprpsented that he had been sest by his master to
receive the same ; and , after having obtained it , he
ai>&:onded, and had not sin^e been heard of. The
nia^5tratc5 committed the prisoner for trial at the
next .«ssions.

ChabC-e of Pocrit Picking.— On Saturday last ,
two lads named Thomas Reynard and Thomas
Brewer, were brough t up at the Court House on a
charge of having abstracted a -:um of money from the
pocket of Mt. Brown. Brown stated , that on
Friday evening, he was landing in the street talk-
ing with another man, when two lads passed him,
and one of them, i*ie prisoner Reynard , ran Bgainst
him as if by accio eDt, but he directly missed his
money ; be could vot swear ihat Brewer was the
other lad, though he was sure as to the identity of
Reynard : nor could .it be proved by any one, that
the two bad been seen .together at all, though they
were known to be compa.iions. Brewer was conse-
quently discharged, and Reynard was sent to Wake-
n'eld for two months.

Beerhouse Informatios.--Cti Monday last, Mr.
J. Brown, of the Punch Bowl .Beerhouse, at Beeston,
was summoned before the mag» strates to answer a
charge of suffering card playing ;n his house, contrary
to the terms of the license. TJ>e information was
laid by the night police. It was bis first offence ,
and there was no previous complaint againBt his
house, which, it was admitted, had .ilways been
respectably conducted ; he was therefore ^charged
en payment of the costs only.

Stealing Leap.—On Monday last, four young
lads, who could scarcely bo seen above the side of j
the dock , were brought up at the Conn House, on a I
charge of having stolen a quantity of lead , from p.,
Bpout on the premises of Mr. Wilson, in School
Close. The charge was pretty clear against them
all, and with the consent of their parents, they were
flogged and discharged. Their names are George
Day, Samuel Colley, Henry Colley, and Henry
DowesB.

Stealing a Cap.—On Saturday last, one of the
numerous tribe of juvenile tbievts, with which the
town is infeBted , was brought up at the Court
House, on a charge of having stolen a oloth cap, the
property of Mr. Potter, in Kirkgate. He was taken
by » policeman, with the cap in bis breast, and
which he eaid be had bought of another boy for
ninepence, but it would not fit him at all , nor did his
story bear any marks of probability about it, as it
had only been stolen a short time, and he was appre-
hended not far from Mr. Potter 's Ehop. He was
cent to Wakefield for a month.

The late Wool Robbery at Armlet.—We
stated laBt week that the workshops of Mr, Whitoley,
of Armley, had been broken into, and a quantity of
black slubbing and white wool stolen. On Friday
last, from information obtained by Inspector Child ,
he obtained a search warrant, and went to the house
of Mr. Thomas Grimshaw, a Btnail manufacturer of
Farsley, where be found both wool and blubbing
corresponding in weight and qualit y with that fatten ,
Mr. Grimshaw said he had bought it , but to give him
an opportunity of proving this, be was taken before
a West Ridiiig magistrate at Leeds on Saturday, on
a charge of embezzlement under the worsted act ;
this charge, however, was dismissed by the bench ,
and Child then set about to detect tho thieves, if
possible. He succeeded in auprehendiug three
young men, whoso names are Broadbent , Wilson ,
and Wade, who were brought before our Leeds
mag istrates on Tuesday, but from Child not being
able to get his witnesses read y, they were remanded
until Wednesday, when they were committed for
trial. A charge was also preferred against Grim-
shaw for having received tke property, and ho was
committed for trial with the others. Up to last
evening their trials had not como on.

Strange and Serious Accident.—A very singular
and serious accident occurred in this town on Satur-
day forenoon. A young lad uamed James Ar.derton,
whose parents reside at the Medical School , was rc-
turuiug lrom an errand ou which he had been sent
by his master (Mr. Harrison , solicitor), along Com-
mercial-street , and whilst passing the Leeds library
a portion of the " volute " from the capital of one
of the pilasters in front of that building, became
dbiucbed , and fell upon his head , producing
concussion of the brain ; under which he has
since contin ued r without the slightest hopo of his
recovery. Ho w^s taken up and ri moved to the
infirmary, but was afterwards taken home , The
sioue Bcems to have struck the right side of his head ,
but there is no external injury to denote it, the
whole of his rizht side, however , app ears to be af-
fected by it , for he has not since moved his right arm,
and only sli ghtly tho leg. Wo have not heard ot
any satisfactory statement of the cause o£ the stone
falling, h appears to be of a very porous nature,
and if the capitals had becomo cracked from any
cause, the probability is that tho rather eudden
change of weather had finished the work of demo-
lition. The capitals of the other pilasters were exa-
mined without delay, and we perceive that most of
the volutes have been removed ; it would appear,
therefore, as if the stone had suffered complete
decay. Every means have been resorted to to relieve
the sufferer, but without effect ; lie died on Wednes-
day morning, and an inques t was held before John
Blackburn , Esq. the same evening, at which the
above facts wsrc deposed to, and it was shown that
the piece of stone weighed from 30 to 40 lbs. A
verdict of " Accidental death" was returned .

HUDDEESFIELD. — On Tuesday last a whole
beast was brought from tho Marsh , considered un-
wholesome meat , and burnt in the shumbles by order
of the authorities, to the great annoyance of tho
snopkeepers in that locality. The stench was
horrid.

A Child Burnt.—On Wednesday morning last,
between eight and nine o'cloek , the inhabitants of
King-street were thrown into great alarm by the
following circumstance. A little girl about eleven
year? of age was left alone in her father's shop, (Mr.
Fa went , tin man ,) in which was a stove, tho door
of which she threw open. The flames burst from
the Btove with Buch force as to set fire to the girl's
clothes ; iu which state she ran into the street ,
when sho was immediatel y enveloped in flames.
She was soon overtaken , and the fire subdued , but
not without injuring the child very much.

BRADFORD. — On Tuesday evening, the sons
of .Crispin held their anniversary at the houso of
Mr. Ellis , Boy and Barrel , Wcstgate. An excel-
lent supper was provided , which did credit to tho
landlord , and after the oloth was removed, Mr.
Lockwood was called to the chair. Several toasts
were drank and responded to. Mr. Smyth distributed
a number of tracts of w What is a Chartist V Several
professional siugars entertained the company to a
late hour. The whole reflected high praise on Mr.
Ellis, the worthy landlord .

Found Dead.—On Friday, a tailor,named Thomas
Smith , of Thornton , was found , by a person travelling
on the road in that townshi p, laid upo n his side, and
apparentl y dead ; he tried to arouse him, but he
only bobbed twice, and then expired. Au inquest
was held the same evening before G. Dyson, Esq.
and a verdict of " Died through exposure to the
weather," was returned , be having uo marks of
violence upon him.

On Fiudat last , a waggoner in the employ of Mr.
Butte rworth , Keigt ley, was returning home from
Bradford market with bis team , and on arriving at
Cottingly Bridge , he appears to have fallen , as he
was found laid upon the road quite dead, the wheel
having passed over bis head.

A Courteons Poacher.—We recorded in our
last the daring escape of a poacher from custody,
while on the coach which was convey ing him to
Abingdqn gsol for two months' seclusion , and that
be subsequently returned the handcuffs which mana-
clad him to Reading gcol in a parcel. We havo
since ascertained that this most courteous and consi-
derate depredator had the grace Id', pay the carriag e
oj the parcel , by rail ! It was directed to Mr. Hew-
ett , one of the officers of the gaol.— Berkshire
Chorn.

Departure of the Great Western.—Th ig
noble steam-ship left her moox'ings in the King 's-
road , Bristol, at twenty minutes before three o'clock,
p. m., on Saturday last. Owing to the new American
tariff her cargo was but light. She carries out one
hundred and ten passengers.

United States.—By the arrival of the New York
packet ship South America, Captaia Bailey, we have
papers fro m that city one day later than have been
conveyed by the late arrival of the steam ships Great
Western and Acadia. The South America , brings
twenty-fivo cabin passengers, and her steerage is
quite full of returned emigrants. The newtf , which
is only one day later, is not important.

^Recovery of ajj Infant, after being Lost
Eleven Months.— Eleven months ago, a nurse-^irl
was playing in Chester-street, Hulme , with a child
in her arma about nine months old , when a woman
came to her. and promised her a penny, if she would
go an errand for her to a shop, and iu the meantime
she offered to hold the baby. The girl gave the
child to the woman, aud went into the shop ; but , on
her return , both woman and child had disappeared.
Of course, the parents of the child , Mr. and Mrs.
J. Shore, shopkeepers, Flora-street , Hulme, made
every inquiry, and offered rewards, bu t without being
able to learn anything of their lost child , which,
however, was found again on Friday morning last ,under the following circumstances:—Mr. Shore hassome relations in Stockport , and , they are aquain tedwith a youDg woman, who is an inmate of the Chorl-ton Union Workhouse , in Sirotford New Road.This woman was at Stockport , a few days ago • andwhile drinking tea with Shore's relations, she men-tioned that she was employed in the workbouso totake care of a child rather more tha n a year and ahalf ole , who was called Vlary Penny, from thecircumstance, as she unders tood , that she hadbeen sold for a penny. This excited the curiosityof her hearers, and on further inquiry they wereled to believe that the child mi ght , probably beihat of Mr. Shore. One of the parties accord-Dgly came over to Manchester , and mentionedthe circumstance to him, and application was madeat the Workhouse for? information relative to thechild. At first this application was unsuccessful.Mr. Scott said, that the story was altogether impro-bable, and he could find no entry of any such childon the book ; but tho parents wero not to be thussatisfied, and , ou a third applicaiiou , the woman whohad the caro of the child was called and examinedby Mr. Scott. She produced the child , and toldwhat she knew of its having been brought to theworkhouse ; and , although ihere was no entry in theworkhouse books, there could be no question thatthe child was xMr. Shore's ; a faot which was placedbeyond a doubt by a mark on its left arm. and theproduction of the clothes in which it was brought tothe house. The perton who brought the child to theworkhouse stated tbat it had been left with a girl inLawton-Btreet , by a woman who gave her a pennyto hold it, while she went to a shop to make somepurchases. The girl waited two hours in the streetbut the woman never retnrned , and she then took ithome, and was scolded by her mother for takingcharge of it. The most extraordinary part of theaffair is, that the child should have been for elevenmonths not more than 400 yards from its own home,without its parents being disoovered.—.fl/ancAfster
Guardian.

Results of the Stafford Special Commission
—Of the whole number of prisoners tried, no fewer
than fifty -four have been transported. Out of the3e
eleven have been transported for life, thirteen for
twenty-one yeats (among .them- William Ellis,) nine
for fifteen years, eighteen for ten years, and three
for the term of seven years. A Tery large propor-
tion of the remainder have been sentenced to impri-
sonment and hard labour. There are in all 146
prisoners who will have to undergo this kind of
punishment. Nine of them are sentenced to imprison-
ment and labour for the term of two years, one for
twenty calendar months, nine for eighteen calendar
monthB, six for fifteen calendar months, thirty-three
for one year, three for nine calendar months, seven
for eight calendar months, thirty-three for six calen-
dar months, eight for four calendar months, four-
teen for three calendar months, fifteen for two calen-
dar months, one for one calendar month, six for
fourteea .days, and one for ten days. Eight have
been sentenced to various terms of imprisonment
without hard labour, and among these! are Linney
and Cappur.the former of whom will have to remain
in prison two years and three months, and the latter
two years. Fifty-five prisoners were acquitted, two
were discharged on entering into recognizances, six
were discharged by proclamation, and three have
traversed till next assizes, these three being O'Neil,
Cooper, and Richards. The whole number of pri-
soners for trial was 274.

Singular Case.—The following novel case occur-
red on Thursday last at the Limerick quarter ses-
sions :—Edmund Roche and Catherine Roche were
called by the clerk of the peace to take their trial
for larceny of butter. On being arraigned, it was
found that they were both dumb ; the clerk of the
peace then (according to law) empannelled a jury,
to try if they were mutes by the visitation of God,
or otherwise. The jury found that they were so by
the visitation of God. It was then requisite to have
an interpreter who could swear that he under-
stood the signs of the mu^ee, and that the mutes un-
derstood him , but the Crown not being aware of the
circumstance, were unprepared with such an official,
and the trial was postpoaed to next sessions. A case
such as this ia not remembered to have occurred
before m the county of Lim? rick. •

Adj ourned Inquest on the Northleach Case.
—A second edition of the Cheltenham Journal con-
tains the further examination of witnesses at the
adjourned inquest held on Monday at the Union
workhouse, on Charles Beale. One witness, named
James Chum, spoke iu condemnation of the prison,
and Curtis, the turnkey, asserted that the day-cells
were in no case damp, and showed that Churm, the
above witness, had been twice punished for breach
of the prison rules. There being no further evidence
to offer, and it being past five o'clock, the Coroner
adjourned the inquest until twelve o'clock on Tues-
day.

The Working Classes at Carlisle are purchasing
and slaughtering sheep for their own use, and thus
eat their mutton at a comparatively low price.

C^attt jSt 3Etttent scuce

Leeds.—Mr. Dean Taylor delivered two sermons
on Sunday afternoon and evening, to crowded con-
gregation?, in the Chartist room, Cheapside ; after
each several were enrolled as members. At the
weekly meeting on Tuesday evening, after the busi-
ness was £,ouc through , the following resolution was
agreed to: " That the thanks of this meeting are due
and hereby given to Mr. Cooper and tho other
xiends at Manchester, for supporting the people's
advocates while incarcerated in the dungeon."

Merthyr Tydvil.—At the customary weekly
meeting, Mr. Matthew John in the chair, it was
unanimousl y resolved, " That the Chartists of Mer-
thyr Tydvil deem it their duty to use every means
iu their power to support the families of their patri-
otic brethren , who have fallen victims to the iron
hand of tyranny, and will never cease their exer-
tions till they are restored to their homes and fami-
lies, and the Charter becomes the law af the land."
It was further resolved , as a token of sympathy,
that ten shillings be sent to the Evening Star for
M s.Ellis, and ten shillings to the defence fund.

STROUD.—The weekly meeting of the Chartists
was held on Monday night at the Globe Inn. We
have much to encounter with on every hand ; yet not
disheartened, we proceed to work upon the best plan
before us. The subscription is going on for the
" victims of injustice," and taking all things con-
nected , the work is prospering in our hands. The
foliowipg resolution was moved by Mr. Pritchard,
and carried unani mously :—" That we deem it con-
trary to the rules of the association to elect a fresh
Executive- until the time is expired , which , according
to article 14, is in February, 1843 ; and that wo con-
sider the "Executive p ^o tern. " in London, quite
sufficient until the time ia expired , or the other mem-
bers are at liberty to co-operate with them."

TO THE CHARTISTS OF STBOUJD AND ITS TJCINirY.
Felllow Men and Slaves—Your having selected

me, as worthy your confidence, to become the Trea-
surer of tho " Victim Fund," I bag to assure you I
do not like to hold office without having something
to do, and confident that my office will prove a
failure without your areistance, I therefore earnestly
entreat you to give me your support and
countenance by means of subscriptions—so noble,
patriotic , and benevolent a cause as that for which
lam anxious to retain your continued confidence,
and regain our long lost rights by the adoption of
the Charter. .

I remain, fellow slaves,
Yours truly,

M.H .
Lambeth.—The Lambeth Youths met as usual at

Blackburn's coffee rooms, 1, China Walk, when an
eloquent and instructive lecture was delivered by W.
Broomo, on popular evils and popular remedies,
proving that the Charter would effectually remove all
diseases in the body politic ; after which a lengthened
discussion took place, in which Messrs. Crane, Crow,
Browne, Whittaker and others took part , on the ne-
cessity of addressing the youths of Great Britain. It
was also resolved to form a teetotal locality in con-
nection with the above. Several new members were
enrolled. The youths of Lambeth meet every Sunday
afternoon at three o'clock, when instructive leoturea
are delivered , aud on Wednesday evening for the
transaction of business connected with the association.
Mr. L^e will lecture on Sunday, October 29.

Finsbury.— At a well attended meeting of the
Chartists of tais place on Monday evening last,
called for the purpose of considering the proper steps
which they ought to take with respect to the Com-
pleto Suffrage movement, the following resolution
was carried with but two dissentients, being sup-
ported by Messrs. Knight , Watts, Bently and others.
".That , we, the Chartists * of Finsbury, being of
opinion that a great, unanimous and determined con-
centration of the energies of all classes of reformers
advocating our principles, can alone effectually stem
the torrent of persecution , which has swept away in
its devastating career many of our best and
boldest leaders, and still overhangs with
threatening aspect the heads of those who
nare to riso and defend the unenfranchised
serfs of Britain , aud in order to effeot this union ,
we do (though determined never to abate one jot of
the Charter ,) authorise an address to be prepared by
tho members of tho Council , in the name of all
present , stating, that while we are willing to co-
operate with the Complete Suffrage Association on
the broad ground of principle , we do not think
the plan of delegation laid down in the address of
tho Council of the Complete Suffrage Association,
such as will provide a full , free, and fair representa-
tion of the opinions of the people, for the one great
reason, that one half the delegates having
to be chosen by the electors only, will be giving to
each one elector the same influence as every seven
or eight nuo-electors will possess, thus at once
destroying the equality of representation ."

Horn of Plenty, Little Guilford street,
ELOOMSBURr. — Mr. Pollard delivered an able and
instructive lecture ou " Monopoly," and was highly
applauded. After the lecture, the sum of 10s. was
paid in for tho Victim Fund.

Ashton-under-Lyne.— A meeting of the Chartists
ef this town was held last Sunday, when it was re-
solved that for tho better instruction of the peoplp,
a library should be established for the benefit of the
public general ly, to consist of both political , his-
torical , literary, or auy description of work cal-
culated to instil into the miud real useful knowledge.
Persons were appointed to wait upon Charles Hind-
ley, Esq.,M.P., and other3, who are wishful for the
carrying out of this much desired object for their
aid , when it is hoped that they will assist to the
utmost of their power. The Committee, appointed
to carry this object out , will feel obliged to all per-
sons favourable to tho abovo obj- ct who will forward
them any volumes, either as a present or a loan.

ADDRESS OF THE CARVERS AND
GILDERS' LOCALITY.

Brother Democrats,—ThiB locality having been
recently formed, and this being the first subscription
we havo been enabled to make, to the great cause of
Political Reform, we feel that some apology is neceB-
sary to our brother Democrats on entering at this
protracted period , into the great contest of Chartism.
And also an address to all classes, explanatory of
the motives that stimulated us at this time to take our
stand under the banner of reform.

Although this locality has only been established
at the present time, previous attempts were made by
old adherents of the democratic cause, to introduce
the important question of politics, as a trade mea-
sure ; but , having met with opposition froia nume:-
ous individuate, this attempt was abandoned, and a
few who felt friendly to the cause, formed them-
selves into a tlocality of the National Charter Asso-
ciation , hoping to increaso our members, as our
principles besomo known, and as the necessity for
(heir adoption appears evident. Accordingly, a

meeting was called, and seven took out cards of
membership on our firs t night of meeting, with four
who were previously members of another locality,
making eleven ; since then we have continued to
meet once a week, adding to our number each
night ; thus we hope to accomplish by degrees what
we could not do all at once. It must be consolatory
to the feelings of those who have loug laboured in
the cause, to learn, that as Chartism grows in age,
it grows in strength.

As to the motives which led us to take up this
question, we felt convinced, as every reflecting mind
must feel convinced, that the possession of property
is a false criterion of political rights. And, though
the working classes of this country have for ages
been defrauded of their just right to the Suffrage,
we feel assured that antiquity, however remote, does
not legalise the fraud. But what gave a greater
impulse to this step was the late barbarous and un-
constitutional proceedings against the right of pub-
lic meeting, and against the leaders of the people,
those worthy patriots who have come forward to
enlighten the people, to rouse them from their
apathy, and buTSt those fett ers that have long en-
thral led them. We sympathise with their wrongs,
and feel it our duty to come forward and cheer them
with our approbation, and give our mite towards the
support of their suffering families.

When we take a retrospective survey of society
for the last half century, we find that the discoveries
of scientific men, the adaptation of machinery, and
improved systems in our manufactures, have all
tended to increase the productive power of this
country, and add to the luxuries and refinements of
the higher and middle classes,—and when we. ask
the importan t question,—have the working classes
advanced in tho Fame ratio, in refinement , in
morality, and in affluence ? No! is the simulta-
neous reply of the toiling millions. We are year
after year sinking deeper and deeper in degradation ,
in poverty, and in crime, doomed to a life of penury
and toil ; we waste our strength, for a scanty phy-
sical existence, and sink into a premature grave,
and that, while our granaries are teeming with
plenty, our warehouses loaded with superabundance,
and our artisans and labourers wandering the streets
f or want of employment. When we contrast the
woeful condition of the working classes with that
of the higher orders—when we witness the enormous
masses of wealth which many of them possess,' and
the manner in which it is squandered on prostitutes
an! favourites , and every vice a vitiated imagina-
tion can conceive—we can come to no other conclu-
sion, than the great source of thoso enormities is
class legislation, which has deranged the balance of
justice, by giving »11 power and patronage to an in-
significant minority of the nation , while it has
robbed the great majority of their just and sacred
rights.

It has been :alleged of Chartists, that they are
destructioni3ts; that they wish to demolish the insti-
tutions of the country ; that they want a division of
property, and that they are too ignorant to entrust
with the Suffrage. Let us glance at those asser-
tions. It is a scandalous libel on the Chartists, to
fay that they wish to destroy any useful institution;
it is the desire of Chartists to remodel the funda-
mental errors of our institutions, and refoMB the
abuses that have crept into them. As to a division
of property, wo say with Rosencrant*, " there is no
such stuff iu our thoughts." We areawaro that under
a competitive system of society, inequality of pro-
perty must exist. Wo know that happiness ia not
measured by the amount of our possessions. What we
demand is equai political rights, not equal division
of property. But then comes the charge that we
are too ignorant to be entrusted with tho franchise,
and this is the unkindesfc cut of all ! Not content
with defrauding the working classes of their poli-
tical rights, and plundering them of the produce of
their labour , they impiously add incult to injury,
and tell us that we are too ignorant to be entrusted
with the franchise. If we are too ignorant , what is
the cause of our ignorance \ Is if. our incapacity
to learn ? Is it our lack of desire for know-
ledge ? is it that our bloated priesthood have neg-
lected their duty ? or, is it that the present de-
graded condition of the working classes has so
brutified our minds , and engrossed our time and
attention in acquiring tho physical wants of our
nature, that we have no time left for moral and
mental cultivation 1 We ask the question, and
leave the present class-formed government to answer'
it. For our part wo feel assured that we have more
to dread from the cabalistic intrigueB of the present
exclusive system, than the so-styled ignorance of
the working classes. When the people obtain a
more enlightened Government, chosen by themselves
and under their control ,. . . this iguorance will
quickly be dispelled , as the vapours and gloom
of night are dispelled by the genial influence of
the sun.

< We fear that we are intruding on your valuable
time, but we cannot conclude this address without
calling ou our fellow working men of all denomina-
tions, to unite to gain the great principles of Chart-
ism, till in its accumulated strength it sweeps away
for ever the barriers of exclusive selfishness, and
establishes in Great Britain and Ireland , % govern-
ment elected by the wholo people ; under the control
of the wholo people j and representing the interests
of the wholo people. C. Hutchings, President.

LETTER FROM MR. JOHN CAMPBELL.
180, Holborn, Thursday Morning.

Brother Democrats,—I am again amongst you.
I should not have written to-day but for two cir-
cumstances that came to my knowledge yesterday
and last night. The first is, that on my arrival
in Birmingham from Manch ester, en route ¦ to
London , I asked a friend of mine, who is in employ
as a porter on the railway, to get me an Evening
Star as quick as possible. He Baid to me. I wish
I could , but the directors have forbidden the
sale of the Northern and Evening Stars at
the station. As many have not an opportunity of
knowing, I will inform them that at all the
large stations, there is a person who sells all the
most prominent daily and weekly newspapers.
Every sort of paper, from the Times to the Age,is
permitted to be sold, except" the two Stars ; such ia
the system that is carried on to damn the people's
papers. Ought not this to be a stimulus to every
Chartist in England , Scotland, and Ireland, to push
their own pre99 ? Every locality throughout the
kingdom ought to take one or more Evening Stars.
Nay, where twelve individuals are able, they ought
to subsoribo twopence per week each, and ts.ko in
the S:ar. When parties are too poor to subscribe two-
pence per week, they ought to subscribe one penny,
and by this means twenty-four persons could take it
in regularly. Working men, push the Star into
every coffee-shop ano place of resort.

The second circumstance is this, that after I was
sent out of town to Manchester , one of tho polioe-
mon who assisted in arresting me, called to see my
wife, and said if she would inform him where Dr.
M'Douall resided , he would pay her down fifty
pounds on the nail , and he would take steps .ihat
I should be released. She said , '" No ! I would
not tell you if you would fill this shop with sove-
reigns !" I wish I had been at home, I would
have sent the fellow, probably to Vienna or St.
Potersburgh , on a wildgoose chase in search of
the worthy Doctor. Cards are again in readiness ;
in the meantime, I subscribe myself ,

Your brother democrat ,
J. Campbell.

Leeds Corn Market, Nov. 1.—The supply of
Grain to this day 's Diarket is smaller than last week.
There has been a fair demand for new Wheat , at an
advance of Is. to 2*. per quarter; in old , no improve-
ment. Barley has been more inquired for, and la.
per quarter , and Oats a half-penny per stone higher.
Bea.ns both old and new, rather lower.
THE AVERAGE PRICES OF WHEAT FOR THB WEEK

ENDING NOV. 1, 1842.
Wheat. Barley. Oats. Rye. Beans. Pea-.
Qrs. Qrs. Qrs. Qrs. Qrs. Qr/.
6023 998 603 408

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
2 8 1 1 9 23 ' 0  19 3} 0 . 0 0 ' 1 14 0 0 0 0

Leeds Woollen Markets.—There has beeu
more business done in the Cloth Halls, and a better
demand for goods in tho warehouses, during the
week, than has been tho case for some time past.
Some orders (perliaps limited) have been executed
for the United States, on which the additional duty
of twenty per cent, imposed by the American Tariff,
will have to be paid. .There is also a little more
doing in the wool trade, but prices are very low.

York Corn Market, Oct. 29 —We are fairly
supplied with Grain to day ; and from the improve-
ment noted in Wakcfi«ld yesterday, our farmers have
been asking much higher prices ; and though our
millers and factors are not keen buyers at the ad-
vance, we must quote Wheat Is. to 2*. per qr., and
Oats jd. per stone, higher, and Barley is in demand,
at late prices.

Malton Corn Market, Oct. 29th.—The quan-
tity of grain offering to this day's market is mode-
rate. Wheat is Is and in some cases, 2i per quarter
dearer. Bailey is in good demand, and for superior
qualities Is per quarter advance is obtained. Oats
the turn dearer. Wheat, red , 483 to 52s per quarter
of 40 stones ; ditto, white, 504 to 56a per quarter of
40 stones. Barley, 25s to 28s per quarter of 32
stones. Oats 8d to Id per stone.

Liverpool Wool Market, October. 29.—Onl y a
limited amount or business was done in any descrip-
tion of wool this week ; both Scotch and Foreign
were in poor request, but prices on tbo whole were
unaltered. There will be a public auction of colonial
and other wool on the 10th of November, previous to
which there will not be many sales by private con-
tract.

HUDDERSFIELD MARKET , TUESDAY, OCT. lST.~Our market shis day was not quite so good as lastweek, yet a fair quantity of goods were sold.. Thewarehouses are not so busy ; great numbers of oper-
atives are unemployed, and it is to be feared they
will experience a Bevere winter. "Wools, oils, &o,nominal.

Newcastle Corn Market, Oct. 29.—Owing to
a large annual fair held here to-day we had a. very
short supply of country wheat at market this mom.
ing, and the arrivals from the coast being also light
the whole was readily cleared off at an advance or
fully 1b. per quarter on the prices of this day se'n-
night. In foreign Wheat there was rather mote
doing, but no advance can be noted. Rye is a very
dull sale. The arrivals of Barley are not very con-
siderable, but very many of our maltsters have not
yet commenced, and, in consequence, the supply
exceeds the demand, and the sale is dull at our quo-
tations. Peas met with more inquiry without any
advance in price. Beans are neglected. Malt is a
slow sale. We had a very moderate show of Oats to-
day, which were a ready sale at last week's prices.
Flour is in plentiful supply, and the sale is dull at
Is. per sack decline.

State of Trade.—Although there was no material
change yesterday, in the demand, and certainly no
advance in the prices of goods or yarn, there was,
upon the whole, a healthier and steadier feeling in
the market than during the two or three preceding
weeks. Stocks are still exceedingly light, and many
spinners and manufacturers working under, con-
tract ; so that prices do not seem likely to be further
reduced.—Manchester Guardian ot Wednesday.

Rochdale Flannel Mabket, Moi»Dir, October
31st.— Wo have had a busy market to-day, and flan*
nels of the finer qualities have a good demand.—
Dyed goods have also been eagerly sought after , and
the market has been entirely cleared of them
by Scotch buyers, who do not often attend this
market. Notwithstanding this ready sale, there is
not the least improvement in prices. Wool still re*
mains stationary in price ; and the manufacturers
buy very sparingly.

Liverpool Cattle Marbet, Monday, Oci. 31.—
We have had a smaller supply of Beasts at the mar-
ket to-day than last week, and the quality the Fame
as of late, the greater part being superior. Prices
about the same. Beef 5d to 5id, Mutton 5d to 6d per
lb. Number of Cattle at market ."—Beasts 1801,
Sheep 6,053.

Richmond Corn Market, Saturday , Oct. 29.—
We had a very large supply of all kinds of Grain ia
our market to-day. Wheat sold fro m 53 to 6i 9& ;
Oats 2s to 3s 8d ; Barley 4s to 5s 9d ; Beans 53 to
5s 3d per bushel.

Liverpool Corn Market.—Monday Oct. 31.—In
the early part oi the week a few small cargoes of
Wheat, Oats and Oatmeal, got up from Ireland , but
we have since had scarcely any arrivals except
steamers, aud the week's imports of these articles
are comprised in 2416 qrs., 4584 qrs., and 5094 loads
respectively ; 4,447 barrels of Flour are reported
from Canada ; the receipts otherwise are of trifling
amount. Since the date of oar last report the trade
generally has exhibited a firmer aspect than for
some time previous. On Tuesday holders of foreign
Wheat demanded an advance of 3d per bushel, which
was paid on a moderate amount of business, and has
been fully maintained. Flour has also brought
rather mure money ; United States 26s 6d to 28s ;
Canadian 25s 6 d to 26s 6d per brl. The market,
during the greater part of tho week, has been almost
void of new Grain, and for the few lots on sale
higher prices have been realised ; the best runs of
Irish red Wheat have brought 6s 6d to 6s 9d. per
70!bs., Oats 2s 5d to 2s 6£d per 451bs., an advance of
fully 4d and 2J per bushel respectively. New Oat-
meal muBt be quoted 2s dearer ; 22s 6d to 233 per
2401bs. paid for Irish. The English new Barley,
being still hold at 34s to 35s per quarter, has
moved slowly. No change as regards Beans or
Peas,

Manchester Corn Market, Saturday, Oct. 29.
The business done in Flour during the week has
chiefly been in limited quantities to consumers, whose
stocks are generally light ; and, to effect sale?,
holders of the article freely accepted offers made by
the trade at prices somewhat belo w the recent no-
minal currency. The transactions in Oatmeal were
of an active character, the low prices haviog induced
extensive consumption ; and a clearance was effected
of all prime parcels in first hands at improving
prices. The imports into Liverpool or Runcorn are
liirht from all quarters : those from Ireland show a
considerable falling off, which has caused a tempo-
rary scarcity of Oats and Oatmeal. There is no
alteration to notice in the value of Wheat at our
market this morning, but holders firmly demanded
the quotations t of this day se'nnight. The trade in
Flour was chit fly of a retail character to supply
present use, and 30s to 39i per saok were extreme
rates for superfine qualities. Oats and Oatmeal,
from their scarcity, commanded higher prices; and
an advance of 2d per 551bs. on the former, and 6i to
Is. per load on the latter article was realized, but
only in limited quantities to the dealers.

London Corn Exchange, Monday, Oct. 31.—
The suppiies during last week were moderate of
English Grain and Flour of all sorts, bat of Irish
Oats the arrival was most abundant, being equal to
about 57,654 quarters. Of foreign Wheat we had
also several cargoes arrived, in the whole amounting
to near 13,000 quarters. The demand throughout
the week for Wheat was languid, and prices rather
tended downwards, particularly sampleB of middling
inferior quality. Foreign Wheat might have been
purchased on decidedly lower terms, and some
considerable quantity changed hands at tke decline.
For other Grain the trade ruled steady, with the
exception of Irish Oats, which on Friday receded
from Is. to 2s. per quarter, according to quality. To
this morning's market the show of English sampl es
fresh up was moderate of English Wheat and other
Grains. Wheats have been taken off more fully than
on this day week, but prices have undergone improve-
ment. Barley has met a fair demand , at tho rates of
this day week. Irish Oats meet a tolerably free sale,
ai a decline of Is. to 2s. per quarter. The supply of
Beans and Peas, bo; h White and Gray, has been
fully equal to that of last Monday, aud good boiling
Peas are in demand at prices the turn dearer than
on that day. In Flour we hear of no alteration.
Seeds of all descriptions meet an average demand,
and all description are unaltered in value.

London Smithfield Market, Monday, October
31.—The official return of Foreign cattle imported
into London under the new tariff, for the week end-
ing the 29th instant, is sixty-sevan head of bullocks,
of which two were from Oporto, and the greater
portion of the remainder from Holland. Besides
these there were some from Spain, by way of Devon-
shire. With one or two exceptions, these cattle were
again of a very inferior quality ; not so old perhaps,
generally, as some on former occasions, but decidedly
in a poorer condition. This quality of foreign beast3
attracts little notice beyond that of mere curiosity ;
this was the most observable to-day, as very few
" bi rfs " were made for them, and the salesmen
found a difficulty in fixing a price. Few sold, and
thoso at a very low figure. The average price can-
not be quoted higher than 2s. 6d. to 2s. 81. per stone.
Although during the Midsummer quarter a larger
supply of home-bred cattle is expected than during
the proceeding one, yet the number of English Bul-
locks at market to-day was exceedingly large, being
full 4,000 head. Of these the principal number were
from Leicestershire, but the whole of the counties
winch at this season of the year supply the market
forwarded a larger number than for a long while past*
There was also an increased number of Short Horns
and Runts. The demand for Beef was very limited and
the over abundance of the supply increased the
dullness of t rade. Prices, from these circumstances
combined , wero lower, as to effect sales a decline
was willingly made. Prime Scots and English Ox
cannot be quatud higher than 43. per stone, and
inferior nut more than 3s. The number of head
turned out un sold was, as might be expected from
the Iarti;e supply and limited ioquiry together, larger
than on many a market past, and quite sufficient to
meat Friday's demand. The number of head of
Sheep returned last night as the supply for to-day B
uunrket was upwards of 34,000, but as the
drovers in tha first instance give a larger
number in than they actually bring, the number
on Smithfield stones thi3 morning may with
greater aceuracy be given as about 30,000 in round
numbers. The butchers were equally as backward
in their purchases of Mutton as of Beef, and the
large number on offer caused a very dull state of
trade. Prime full-mouthed Southdown Wethers
did not command more than 3j . 10J. per stone, and
the best Southdown Ewes about ' 4a. 2d. on the
average. A few realised 4s. 4d., but the former
price was the more current rate of the day for the
best quality. The supply of Calves was, according
to the time of year, also large, and more thau ade-
quate to the demdf aS. ' The finest Young Caivesdid
not fetch more than 7J. per lb. Piga were on att
average in number. For this kind of meat also there
was a dull trade.
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8 T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R .

OMNIPOTENCE OF CHARTISM.
In faith this Chartism is a funny animal. It re-

minds us of tho worm which never dicth. No sooner
is the oppressor's heel lifted ,—no soone r are its
separated parts held up to the a.'1-admiring eye of
faction , as things to meet no more,—th an we awake
from our slumber, and see the worm weldea, strong,
and crawling a^ain. One side of the questiou is
over. The Special Commissions are ended , but net
eo the Fpecial iuquiries. There is some active agency
at work ; fcr at the present moment vigorous
preparations are being made to have tho point
reserved by Mr. Allen on the trial of Ellis, argued
before the fifteen Judges : while at the same time
the necessary step3 are beinjj taken by those Char-
tists who traversed till next assizes, to havo the ir
trials removed , in consequence of the prejudi ce
created against them, in the minds of trie Grand
Jury and the Pttty Jury class, by the speeches of
Lor'd Arbiter. There are also many petit ion com-
mittees in course of appointment , for the purpose of
bringing the cases of those who havo re-
ceived " dispreportionale sentences," under the
notice of the Queen and the Parliament ;
while the general feeling of self-importance is
daily getting stronger in the opinion of the Chartist
body. They say. and justly too,—Wo must be.
Eomebody, else is the Government an idle " hussey,"
and a frightened busy body to make so much noise
about nothing. Our principles must be good , when
they cause so much aiarm in high places; and our
NAME must be magical, when a Judj re of the land
makes it an offence against law and Holy Writ to
acknowledge it. So much for persecution and Spe-
cial Commissions, to put ou; the Chartist light.
Fudge !—Evening Sla r.
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